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Ontario! Is it Backward or Forward With You?urs A BUBBLE BUSTER:es- 4 iThe World In this article proposes to approach from the 
highest standpoint the question of the Toronto Electric Light 

' Company's attack on thé public distribution of electrical energy, 
and eepeclally from the standpoint of all Ontario and the main
tenance of Ontario’s supremacy or leadership, If that be possible. 
In the Canadian confederation/r

Our readers will recall that for some months now we have 
been exposing as best we can the unfair discrimination against this 
province by the Canadian Paclflc Railway and the Grand Trunk 
Railway, and that these two great corporations which were largely 
subsidized by the people of all Canada and both of which receive 
from the people of Ontario man for man too re revenue than they 
receive In any other province In the Dominion, discriminate 
against Ontario at every turn. In other words, notwithstanding 
that their best business Is in Ontario, they refuse to extend their 
lines, Improve their service, or give as good rates In this province 
as they give out of It; but the greatest Injustice* of a<H, these rail
ways make their headquarters In*Montreal, in the Province of 
Quebec, and spend In that city nearly all their money devoted to 
workshops, car building, engine building and a thousand other 
things, and refuse, notwithstanding the big revenue they have 
In Ontario, to spend a dollar in this province If they can possibly 
avoid It, x" •
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Ticket Nominated — Henry 
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We also pointed out that another significant thing was that 

this Montreal Influence was persistently directed against putting 
Ontario In better railway touch with the capitol at Ottawa and 
toward preventing the construction of canals - that would make 
Toronto and the ports of the upper lakes practically sea ports 
—by deepening the St. Lawrence canals and the Welland canal.

Such Is the outside Influence that has helped to hold To
ronto and.Ontario back. But we wish to discuss to-day what Is 
being done In our own province to hold our province back, and , 
that Is that a deliberate conspiracy has been under way tor fifteen 
years now, headed by the Cataract Power Company of Hamilton 
and the Toronto Electric Light Company, to prevent public com
petition In the supply of electrical energy for the whole province, 
by a system owned and controlled by the province and the munici
palities.

s.(I■%
TAFT APPROVES. (Fifth Article.)

Of intimate bearing upon the ne
cessity of maintaining the National 
Policy In the fiscal
Dominion Is the question of recipro

city with the United States, 
has had no reason in the 
welcome the reopening of negoti
ations for that purpose. The United 
States, thru Its government, and par
ticularly thru Its senate, whose con
currence must be obtained, has been 
thruout governed by the perfectly 
legitimate determination to further 
as far as It possibly can the interests 
of Its own agricultural and Indus
trial population. Its diplomacy 
has always been marked by the char
acteristic so happily featured In the 
couplet:

In matters of trade the fault 
of the Dutch

Is giving too little and asking 
too much.

If ever and whenever the republic 
has departed from the invariable rule 
some ulterior motive lay behind Its 
action, just as the notion that Can
ada could be coerced Into annexa
tion was In part responsible for the 
abrogation In 1866 of the trade 
agreement negotiated by Lord Elgin 
in 1864. Contrary to the belief that 
was then and later widely prevalent 
among United States statesmen, the 
Canadian people steadily refused to 
continue dependent on the good-will 
of thete* powerful neighbors, and at 
the cost of a period of considerable 
depression, set themselves to develop 
other Outlets for their external trade. 
No real development of home Indus
tries began until the effect of the 
moderate and qualified protection 
provided by the National Policy be
gan to be felt. Then Indeed they 
expanded with remarkable rapidity, 
aided as they were by the discovery 
that the British market was equally 
accessible and more profitable than 
that of the United States. Canada 
had found herself and recognized 
with ever-increasing clearness her 
national1 commercial and Industrial 
Independence. As that convie-1 
tlon grew the sentiment In 
favor of annexation, encour
aged tho It was by a small but 
persistent section of public opinion, 
gradually died a natural death. Had 
those responsible for thé policy of 
the United States at this time been 
men of wider vision, they might, by 
fdsterlng care, have brought their 
hope nearer realization. As It was, 
their Indifference proved Its undoing.

Sentiment In United States.
But tho this earlier stage Jias pass

ed, It should not be Imagined that 
the United States has finally ac
quiesced In the continued existence

Continued en Page 2, Column 1.
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.— - 

President Taft to-ntght tele
graphed Henry L. Stimson: “It 
gives me the greatest pleasure 
to hear that you have been 
chosen as the Republican 
dldate for

Lli i
/ system of the

Sc

-■iteri Canada
past toight Price can-

governor of New 
York. I sincerely hope and be
lieve that you will be elected. 
You certainly will be elected If 
the people of New York wish to 
have as their next governor a 
citizen of the most civic cour
age and disinterested patriot
ism, a lawyer of eminent ability 
and a man of the highest char- 
acter.”

hi:cope, crush, Alpine a 
black. Special at $i.j 

r English fur felt, 
idid value at $2.50.
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IOntario has a great futtire In spite of the treatment she has 

received from the two big railways if she can supply cheap energy 
for power and light and perhaps for fuel to all the people of the 
province. We have the rivers and the waterpower going to waste; 
private corporations seek to control this power and to boost It in 
price; In the same way as the Pennsylvania coal barons have put 
up the,price of anthracite coal. If the province, however, controls 
electrical energy it will be cheap and Ontario will then have 
cheap power tor factory purposes and for lighting and will be 
able to build herself up not only In Toronto but In every manu
facturing town and village In the province by reason of the Im
mense demand for goods that will come to our factories from the 
Canadian west provided always that we can compete with other 
places. But If we are to be handicapped by railway treatment 
meted out to us by the railways for which we do most and which 
have their headquarters In Montreal, and if we are to be haadi- 
capped by power combines in our own province, then Ontario is 
bound to come to a standstill or to make progress in a slow way, 
and -the manufacturing supremacy that we now haveaai 
ing to widen will pass from Ontario and Toronto t<rM 
Quebec.
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Li-i•-SARATOGA, N.- Y„ Sept. 28—The 
Republican State Convention this even- 

.Ing nominated Henry L. Stimson, 
Ÿork.as Its

1 •«> a”.1r- •New
».candidate for governor. 

The nomination of Mr. Stimson was 
one more victory for Theodore Roose
velt, who personally led the fight for 
the nomination of hla candidate.

The rest of the ticket follows: For 
lieutenant-governor. Edward Shoenock, 
Syracuse: secretary of state, Samuel 
8. Koonfg, New York (re-nominated); 
state comptroller. Jas, Thompson, Val
ley J* alls,. Rensselaer County ;% 
treasurer. Thomas F. Fennell, Elmira; 
state engineer, Frank M. Williams, 
Oneida (re-liomlnated); ettorney-gen- 
«r61* Edward R. O’Malley. Buffalo (re
nominated); associate judge of court 
of appeals. Irving G. Vann. Syracuse 
(re-nominated). / • --

f.
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nd are seek- 
ontreal andThur

Toronto's future whether she Is to be a city of a million or 
not absolutely depends on cheap electrical energy supplied by the 
people. Are we to have It or not? It Is up to the people of To
ronto and it, is up to the government of Ontario to defend us In 
this matte»-' It Is now or never with the people of Toronto and the 
people1 otOntorio. They are being swamped In a good many 
ways, and they Fill be themselves to blame if they do not take 
care of their own Interests.

And Is it not a strange reflection on the whole situation 
that we have hardly one man in the legislature of Ontario who Is 

Z willing and ready to fight the battles of this province oh these 
lines and who sees the dangers that threatens ue. If you read the 
American papers you see men, eminent In public life, great 
lawyers, gréât business men undertaking the defence of public 
rights; but here in this province and especially in the City of 
Toronto what one representative of the eight we have in the 
legislature Is' to-day ready to stand up and to lead the people 
towards the goal outlined above? I - .

Oh, you people of Ontario, you had better bestir yourselves 
, befpre.lt i£..too late. Where are jrour representative men?

GEORDIE ROSS: It dinna tak much til
puncture yon.state

DEAMTS ELfifl THE AUTO TURNED TURTLE 
BEPMSOllEIETTEr SlÉD Wfl CUETHE CM SEA 1

Ottawa Journal Says Name Sug
gested by W. F. Maclean, M.P., 

Should Be Adopted.

0. The vote for governor: Henry L. 
Stimson, 684; Wm. S. Bennet, 242; 
Tlios. B. Dunn, 38; James B. McEwan, 
28; Scattering 23.

Bennet Made Strong Fight.
The slate, as made up this morning 

by Col. Roosevelt, Senator Root 
their advisers, went thru 
hitch. Except for governor and 
troller. there were contests.

D-rect Nominatiens Clause Will Be 
Radical As Language Can 

Make It, V

One of the Occupants Pinned Down 
Î in the Mud by Weight of Car 

Three Minutes.

*>a>;

ic rib style, two 
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OTTAWA, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—The ROCHESTER N Y «Un. ->* L.

terranean. _ But the name suggested candidates for first place on th f ***" Ca,,a,' Bbout four miles east of Dunn-
some years ago by W. F. Maclean. M. which the Democrat stat! conyentorn v,lle' this afternoon. With him were his
P., a name which he took some steps will name Friday. And their relative mother and brother, Sidney, of Court-
to have adopted, namely the “Canadian rank ln the oMer h right, Ont;, and his niece, Miss Eva
Sea" is far more'appropriate than the lr.e n?en1,,oned-
"American Mediterranean." , ptotiks ln the

It is not. as a rule, well to change , wl11 .h&X5 to, do w,th direct
historical names that have stood tor ! nom|batlone, tariff reforrh and a de-

; centuries. But the term "bay" as at- : nuPC*a,t*<’n °f Rooseveltlsni, or what is
! tached to Henry Hudson’s discovery, 1 called Nationalism." it

is a misnomer. Far from being a bay, i *00'ts a8 the Democratic platform 
that body Is the third largest sea ln !, builders were determined to go the Re- 
the world, only the Mediterranean and ■ Publicans one better so, far as .the dt-
the Caribbean Seas surpassing it in rect nomination question Is concerned,
size. It Is by long odds the greatest Forecasts of the platform declare tho.t
land-locked body of water ln the world the direct nominations clause will be
surrounded by and owned by the one about as' radical as language can
country, for both Mediterranean and 1 make It. _
Caribbean are open seas, surrounded 
and bordered by-many nations.

Thus, once convinced of the deslrabll-' i ______

‘"S” *%'<•should b« etamped with ih« n.m. Can- arlbM “ »"PP«rt LoMmar.
ada. There could be no better name 
chosen than the "Canadian Sea."

without a
comp- 

Repre-
eentatlve Bennet. Who conducted the 
only open campaign for the nomina
tion for governor, kept up the fight to 
the end, and his persistency ahd his 
strength with the New York delegation 
threatened this afternoon to break up 
the slate. ' '

It Is understood the.t Roosevelt will 
stump the state for the ticket. He Is 
reported to have said to-day that he 
would.

At the close of the convention, Jas. 
W. Wadsworth, jr... speaker of the as
sembly, announced his. withdrawal 
from the legislature.

Roosevelt Forces Victorious.
Tlie close of the convention found 

the Roosevelt forces in complete mas
tery of the situation. It was the elec
tion of Mr. Roosevelt as temporary 
chairman yesterday, over Vice-Presi
dent Sherman, whlcth decided the is-’ 
sue between the former Preeident and 
the organization, but the old guard 
ker)t up its fight grimly until the 

Following the first rout of the 
Mr. Roosevelt’s 1

t

North Toronto Must Also Go on Guard
le The corporations are busy trying to get further rights in the 

Town of North Toronto before annexation can take place. In
deed, If they get what they are now after, annexation will be pre
vented, and the people up there will be for a long time under dis
abilities.

/

it low prices Richardson of Detroit, when In trying 
to avoid a mudhole he steered too near 
the edge of the bank, and was unable 
to stop the machine before It skidded 
and plunged Into the water, about 

i seven feet below, the car turning tur
tle .with Its occupants.
■Sidney Hyde and Miss Richardson 

were thrown out when the car first 
turned over; Frank Hyde, who was 
thrown Into the water, luckily reached 
shore, and, with the assistance of bis 
brother, turned over the car, which 
was partly floating owing to th tires 
buoylng.lt up.

Mrs. Hyde, who waa sitting on the 
rear seat, was pinned down into the 

, mud by the'weight of the car for about 
three minutes before she was releas- 
ed. . . X' v
; The assistance of Mr. Mumby, a far
mer living near-by, was secured, and, 
after revlx-lng. Mrs. Hyde as much as 
possible, he drove the party to town. 
Dr. Clark was celled, ahd found that 
Mrs. Hyde had two ribs broken, be
sides numerous bruises. The others es
caped uninjured.

For instance, the York Radial Company Is seeking to get a 
double-track franchise on upper Yonge-street. to be made a por
tion of Its present franchise on that street. This move Is to be 
made before the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board. We 
doubt whether that board has the power to intervene 1n this mat
ter and make such an order. We believe that this is a new fran
chise, and. If It is, then it must be voted on by the people. But, 
passing that for the moment, the people of North Toronto will do 
the wise thing If they do nothing until they first vote on the ques
tion of annexation: and the council has promised to allow them 
to do that at the coming municipal election, the majority of the 
citizens of the town having already signed a petition to that ef- 
fèct. The city will be able to give North Toronto a double-track 
municipal service, cbnnecting with the city system, on the two new 
streets parallel to Yonge that are now being constructed ln the 
town; and as soon as the tubes are built, this North Toronto ser
vice, owned by the city, Can be turned Into the tubes and made for 
a single fare. ,

The city would also. In the event of annexation, be In the best 
position to buy out the present surface rights on Yonge-street and 
the York Radial and make It a part of the nt* svst«>m *--9 <Mve 
a universal flve-cent fare from down town to the extreme limit of 
North Toronto. A double track makes It more complex and more 
expensive. The thing, therefore, for North Toronto to do is to do 
nothing and say to the Railway Board first that they re
gard the proposition as a new franchise and therefore to be voted 
on by themselves; and, second, that It would be a most Improvi
dent thing to do just now and ’would delay annexation and also 
tie the people up for twenty or thirty years to a double-fare pro
position. North Toronto, if It takes care of Itself and keeps its 
freedom, will have a universal flve-cent fare on >onge-street for at 
least six miles and the benefit of the tubes as soon as they are built.

The other proposition made by Mr. Waddington and his asso
ciates Is on behalf of the Toronto Electric Light Company, who 
want to get a franchise ln North Toronto, so as to widen their fran
chise and list of customers, and ln that way prevent the city from 
supplying the electrical energy for power and light in the new 
parts of the city and north of It. The more customers the city 

the cheaper will be the price. The more customers that are 
swept away from the city to the Toronto Electric Ught Company. 
the higher the price, so that It is absolutely in thei interests not 
onlv of North Toronto but of the city and the whole township 
that no further franchises for electrical energy be g^,^.lN»-ith 
Toronto; but that, on the contrary, all these people come in with

from the city s new plant.
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Did you read that illuminating editorial from The 
New York American, edited by W. R. Hearet and 
printed in our columns of yesterday ? It is so Ulum, 
jnating that we print it again.

.Vets York A merican : This country kmt 
grmm grout thru tho continental sweep of a» 
untaxed and untrammeled commerce.

There is no political wisdom or business 
sense in truncating this all-invigorating con
tinental commerce at the Canadian ft oritier.

It is time that the discovery be made at 
Washington and at Ottawa that the pro
tective principle has been faleelv applied in 
the budding of the tariff stoebadas across the 
grand meridian trade-routes of North 
America.

The political annexation of Canada may 
be delayed a little.

Bat commercial annexation is overdue-

rergàh'lzation 
successful battle for the adoption of 
the Rjatform of the progressives, and 
Ms flhal victory- ln the nomination 
of Mr Stimson.

Just before the convention came to 
an end the new state committee was 
announced. The list contained several 
new names and it was assumed that 
the progressives would have control, 
turning over to the Roosevelt forces 
the party machinery of the state.

Asked Bennet to Withdraw.
Mr. Bennet's persistent campaign 

for the nomination for governor led 
to a second conference after the slate 
had been agreed upon this morning. 
The convention was adjourned In the 
middle of the afternoon, and for three 
houis the leaders canvassed the field 
gnee morç,: in the Idea that they might 
de-ide upon an up^state man. who 
wcuId receive the united vote of the 
New York delegation. Col.' Roosevelt 
asked Mr. Bennet to withdraw, but 
the congressman refused to do so.

Kingsbury Foster nominated Bennet. 
and after the nomination had been 
seconded Roosevelt went to the plat- j 
f"rm to make his last speech of the] 
convention. He began by saying that 
he held Mr. Bennet in high regard, 
but believed Mr. Stimson to b* the 
proper nominee.

IDERED came

CHICAGO Sept. 38.—State Senator D. 
W. Holstlaw of luka. Ills., one of the

nd embroid- 
i lot of the 
rial wreaths 
inches. Up- 
pair $2.00,

53 Democrats who helped elect Wm.
; Lorlmer United States senator, took

Aifr*H i o L and th* Euehar witness stand to-day* before thePrince Alfred L. O. L. and the Euchar- Lorlmer Investigation committee, and
istic Congress. , testified that after he had voted for

1 Lorlmer, he received $2500, and that he 
"supposed the money was paid because 
of his vote."

"The night before the election of 
Senator Lorlmer," said Holstlaw, " "I 
met State Senator John Broderick out- 

demna and considers a flagrant j the St. Nicholas Hotel In Springfield 
Insult to four million Protestants of and he said to me, ‘They are going to 
Canada the action of Administrator of elect Lorlmer to-morrow.’ i replied 
Justice Glrourard, acting as the repre- -yes, I think so, and I am going to vote 
sentatlve of out sovereign, In tender- for him.’
ing his homage to Cardinal Vannutelll, "He replied, ‘Well there is $2500 ln It 
and with Speaker of the House M&rcll, for you.’
appearing In the Eucharistic procès- "i went to Chicago about June 16 
slon ln their official robes, contrary 1909, to Senator Broderick's office, and 
to all precedent. he gave me $2500 which he counted out

"We also condemn Sir Wilfrid of an envelope. He only said, ‘Here Is 
Laurier for hie statement in Notre that money.' I said nothing to Mm 
Dame, when he said that he spoke as beyond greeting him when I met him." 
Premier of Canada. Another, payment of $700. supposed to

“We call for our local members of be a part of the so-called jackpot, was 
parliament to enquire Into their ac- told by the witness, 
tiens at the coming session, and also 
that If Lieut.-Col. Labelle, who, in de
fiance of the orders of the militia de
partment, called out the 65th Regi
ment, with drawn "swords and fixed 
bayonets., as a guard of honor to a 
Papal legate, honors which can only

. -____ . ___.. .'tw tendered to royalty or their repre-Gave His Life to Save Will Represent Toronto University at sentatlvee.
Berlin Centennial.

A STRONG RESOLUTION n

At the regular meeting of Prince Al
fred L.O.L. 501, the following resolu
tion was unanimously adopted:

"That this lodge emphatically con-

o GO AT "i.EATH TO POISONERS”1

Ï Irish satin 
ordered de- 
rsday, each

Mob Attacked Strangers Thought to
Be Spreading Cholera. This bear» out exactly whet The World «aidsfcw

ROME. Sept. 28.—The Official re- day» *«o in diwuwin* th< dancer, of * rampaisn of 
port Issued to-mght states that dur- '~pr<*ity. eg*c»1ly If Canada .tarted mit mia.ioa.

ing the past twenty-four hours thlr- You may thh* that reciprocity mean, imp™* 
teen new cases of Asiatic cholera have trade relation, and Canadian, generally may think " 
appeared In the City of Naplee, with thi., hot American, have only one meaning for coin- 
nine deaths. four\ new cases, and one mercial union, or for trade annexation, or. ae Mr. 
death in thé Province Of Naples, out- Hesratcalkit. "commercialannexation,^" andthat» 
side the city, and three new cases and in the enA political annexation and nothing «fc# 
ont death In the Province Of Bari. There i. 1 great difference between the two views.
These do not Include the so-called We have one thing more to aay about Mr. Hear.,
cases of gastro-enterltls. and that », that he » the gentleman who precipitated

A despatch from Naples says that the Spanish American war and forced Pre.id.nt
LTr nnnH.errS,oTa vnf,o °.f,ln^ 'n 1 McKin^y into it again.t hi. -wi.h and ag.in.t th.

Quarter to day arousod the eus* u ^ _ ■ ni/>n «« the United State»* ah Mr flur..piclorn Of the residents, who cried out t** opmion m the United State,. All Mr fleer*
that ttiey were spreading hhe cholera. W,BU '* * cLh,n“to “frt * hi. nows.
The strangers were attacked by the P*P«" ^ ‘he political incorporation of Canada with
mob, when thdfy attempted to give the United State.. Will The Globe give him it 7
candy to some children, with cries of The World .ay. here and no* that it doe. not 

BAY CTTV vttnh a “deàth to the poisoner*,’’ and were believe in any .uch political incorporation *ith the
Clai 1-Al.r rl,”:"; A^pt’ -8—(6p-=- sy#ely injured before the police could United State., a. we Wild in that event certainly
Sm “ *h,lr ................................................. . ».SMToSsuysr' *iw° sssysssr* ■** ~

The police received a tip from a wo- IROQUOIS, Sept. 28.—Two large ^-“heep away from Wa.hington and let ua 
man ln Saginaw, with whom Crowe warehouse* belonging to A. J. Ross of develop our own trade on lines east and west and 
was infatuated, but had-trouble with, the firm of Ross Bros, were totally not north and south.

th* effect that Roberts, the man destroyed by fire this afternoon. It The only improvement in our trade with the 
xi ho had escaped from the London, (a supposed a sparte from the engine United State# that can come to us will be the result
Ont., county jail, wag arrested for an of No 7 westbound train caused the of a determinatkm on their own part to reduce their
biheI«.*M6 wn*atli hX’ and, m^V> flre’ Astrotlg north wind was blow- ow„ tariff wall, and they will do that themeelve.
nameo^'tw^ ' ^ Under ^ h-R.whlchcarriedthe flames across looner if left to themwlv« thih if they ar. asked by
name or vrox^e. tfi the residences of James Flan&aan , .......

Crowe was promptly arrested and Mrs. Adams and the English Church U,Zd° ,L * t , h.u.
lodged in jail, where he remained for sheds and rectory, but the efforts of They w,n make a ntoprooty treaty because *•?
48 hours before he was given a chance the tire brigade and the good water knaw il ees” in the *"n***tion. 
to vindicate himself. pressure saved these buildings But we are ready to make a preiereatial trade

His mother and sister arrived h*ve The lose to the warehouses Is about deal with England-reciprodty-/or the
Just before he died, but he was una. 'e $3000; Insurance $300 bn one and $350 reason it tfeuns noser political relatione. $4«g

D.
h Nainsook, 
tian cotton 

[his cloth is 
[ Thursday, 
Irtment.) has.

mWorks the city ln taking their energy
Let the people of North Toronto, therefore, be on their guard. ARRESTED, ENDS HIS LIFE

No Alliance With Hearst.
In response to reports that he hid 

been in communication with Wllli.’in 
•R Hearst since he came to Saratoga.: 

, , , * Sia and that he and Mr. Hearst had fornv
OI the WOrltS Ot ■ *d an alliance for the coming cam»

. , . --—dB valgn, Mr. Roosevelt Issued this stato-
OÎ Short st0r-^*-: _i- ment to-night:
«4 enf « nd ■ “I have not communicated with Mr.

OI paper ,> Hearst or any one else outside
, convention, and the candidates we 

y- vbnve considered here to-dqy have be=n
. v. ___l i* *# ■ JT discussed purely on their own merits.!
e luxe, bound m fp Tt and without reference to Mr. Meant
•; printed from new. g 
mes. Published at

M«n Who Broke J»H at London Be
trayed by a Woman.$6.25 -1 PROF. McCURDY’S HONORDIED A HERO

nrBr eman
"We concede to Roman Catholics the 

right to hold processions and worship 
as they think fit, but we believe It Is 
t'me that the Protestants of Canada 
should take vigorous action when thé 
members of any sect shall receive such 
unwarranted privileges, which we be
lieve were connived at-by the govern
ment and cabinet at Ottawa.

I (Sgd.) W.-J. MAGEE. W. M.
G. W. Greatorex, 

Recording-Secretary.

Passenger Train.
The University of Toronto has chosen 

Prof. McCurdy of the department of 
.Orientals to represent the university 
at the one-hundredth anniversary of 
the founding of .the University of Ber
lin Th» celebration is to be held 
month. Lord Strathcona will repre
sent McGill.

Prof. McCurdy will return to To
ronto and will lecture this session. 
Next veer he goes to Jerusalem, where 
he will act as director of the School 
of Archaeology for one year.

SWIFT CURRENT. Sask.. Sept. 28.— 
(Special.)—Brakeman .Tames Cairns of 
Medicine Hat was killed under his 
freight train at that point. He gave 
his life to save a passenger train from 
colliding with the rear end of the 
freight, which was about to foul the 
main line. As he turned the anglecock 
to set the air brakes, he fell beneath 
the car and was, crushed to death.

OPPORTUNITY IS PASSING.

The famous painting. "The Shadow 
civil servants of Ottawa will of the Cross," will not be exhibited at

the
>■

next

■
nr any one else."

Co-operative Stores Bill.
OTTAWA, Sept. 28—It Is expected 

by many that a bill authorising co-op
erative stores will be passed this ne::t 
session by the Dominion Parliament. 
It was defeated last year. If this goes 
thru the civil servants of Ottawa will

ii

* (■* tm
C. RAILWAY STOCK ISSUE. 

______  tedian Associated Press Cable.)
Sept. 29. 1898Prohibition plebiscite. lu^ilDEl^t^PL.n»"^y^iMue!e£6W°*.
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THE NATIONAL POLICY
PROGRESS AT VARSITY 

HOW IT IS MEASURED
HELP WANTED

zÇoOT> G»»®RAL ^SERVANT " at '
U with references. Mrs. CoughHaT# 
Tyndall-avenue. ed?

■U ">* '■—?—

PHOTOGRAPHS
Ii ITAMILTON

riAPPENINGS sale! MKL^o^t
JP detached solid 

brick house-
Fermanagh Ai*

! i |WS*

:■ a^srjsssæ »? :Everyone knows the pure delight and the 
W®»t pleasure afforded to trleade trom
Photographs.

The Favorite Camera, and the one known 
to all who know, as the beet to be had to
day Is

B■ w Continued From Page ,1i
—-----------;---------------------- --------- ;-----------------
of the Dominion of Canada as a sep
arate North American nation. The 
idea of a United North America is 
not dead by any means, 
movement making for closer British 
imperial union has close observers in 
the United States. Publicists over 
the border are prone to refer to Can- 
ada as only a foreign colony, not 
^ree state, and the prospect of 
Imperial agreement based on prefer
ential trade is anything but palatable. 
A federations of Greater Britain, or 
even

* states, accompanied by a policy of 
mij^ual protection against foreign na- 
tiOndK_would not be at all to the lik
ing of an influential section of Unit- 

V e|l States opinion. In fact, it has 
been plainly stated that the drawing 

*■ together of Great Britain and Can
ada is in no sense to the benefit of 
the States, and anyone can see that 
indications of a possible antagonism 
between Canada and the mother coun
try are eagerly uotèd and even im
proved by some of the most widely 
circulated newspapers in the repub
lic. Canadians are being frequently 
told that they occupy a dependent 
position, that they ought to assert 
their independence of British control, 
that they ought not to accept a gov
ernor-general nominated by the im
perial government, or consent to be 
merged in a larger empire. No doubt 
much of this kind of criticism is 
founded on ignorance of the real re
lationship which flow exists within 
the British Empire or inability to ap
preciate the new conception of its fu
ture. But it reveals the latent con
viction that Canada sooner or later 
win break away from the-Imperial 
connection and either assert Its com
plete Independence or become an in
tegral part of the republic. It does 
not seem to occur to United States 
prophets that absorption into the 
United States would necessarily mean 
the extinction of Canadian 
hood.

President Falconer Addresses the 
Students—Warning Against a 

Teo Effusive Patriotism.
worth, UW Queen West.CUT. MOUE BREAKS 

ARM IN AUTO ACCIDENT
on
RoneeereHoe «vs. Containing 
6 Room» and Battoroojn.de-

eoreted thruout

|\ e«mi pOMTIONSJor^ellgraphers and stauea
We qualify you for Canadian Pacific, 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern 
Railways. Fall term commences Sept, l 
Day, evening and mail courses. Dominion 
School Railroading, 91 Queen Bast, To
ronto. 4tf

L hi t l .5and the:

Price $3,700. "
Apply

Boom », eatureay Wight Bld g 
Telephone Hal* «31»

%■ w<1 "The real„ pro*r**w which gives dis- 
university is not only 

15LStt’LaLâf,<,,tlon 11 make8 to knowl- 
i-wXiSl 10 be gauged by the way 
nJ22idl.t.hat knowledge becomes an 

lnftedlent in the type of the people,” 
said President Falconer to à gathering 
of students in Convocation Hall yester- 

on the occasion of the opening of 
the University of Toronto. The presi
dent spoke on “Progress" as revealed 
*?£,the university, referring to the ad- 
dî*-1°n bf,.new buildings and en large- 

th* facilities for teaching, and 
pointed out that the university school

the weekly parade of the regiment, one constituted °£ fmrfeT£hoo7°fcr ex® 

of his arms was broken, as the result perimental teaching, and would repro
of the steering gear breakinf. He ?®n|; th* work of the high schools and 
was making a sharp turn of a corner, ?r£„1I,£Lade* ln public schools. Ma- 
when the steering rod gave way. His ,
*™ ... arowr, „ h.rd u, St?. ES'Sft&iS iSf*"
guard that it was broken. He was tlnue to be raised higher, 
taken home. The term progress couid only be ap-

J, Jawar was probably fatally in- PU«d to the university as expressing a 
lured while at work at the Berlin characteristic. Scientific equipment, 
of the steering gear breaking. He laboratories, libraries, lecture rooms 
ccat sleeve was caught on a shaft, and the like were essential to house the 
and he was whirled around time and “*• of the university, but what really 
time again before the machinery could mattered was the life which that garb 
be stopped. The clothing was strip- j adorned. The profeesor would have his 
ped from his body, due arm and one I ideas of progress by thé facilities 
leg were broken and he was internally whieh were given him to teach his 
Injured. He was taken to the City b*»1 and make all the addition he can 
Hospital, where but slight hopes are to the wealth of knowledge. From the 
entertained for hie recovery. student’s point of view it will depend

«Old Guard” at the Range'», uP°n the standard which is maintain- 
The oio guard of veteran crack shots and the Preparation which the stu

ff. the local garrleon, who made their ûéJ?t received before matriculation, 
marks at Wimbledon and Bieley In President Falconer Issued a warning 
days gone by, -held a field day at the to Canadians against boastfulness, 
rifle ranges this afternoon. A match .if. was an a*e ot optimism, 
was indulged ln, and tihe Wimbledon "There is a great deal In the man 
team won out with the remarkable who wll! at all times keep his courage 
score of eleven bulls-eyes out of eleven ”P* but when optimism becomes boast- 
shots at the six hundred yard range. fulness, there Is something Indeed 

There was a large parade of the 91«t wblcb Is vicious," he said.
Highlanders to-night. A total of 456 There was a great deal of talk about 
of all- ranks answered to roll call, being °“r connections with the British Em- 
64 over strength. To-morrow Col. P re- "That empire has given us the 
Bruce will go to Toronto to complete , beet that we have, but there Is no need 
arrangements for the sham battle on 1 °f effusive expressions setting forth 
Thanksgiving Day. the depth of our affection. Why Is it

Peter McGinnie and Jack Burke were that we hold to that empire? Why is 
arrested to-night on vagrancy charges. ** that we are proud of the empire?

For License Reduction. Why is that we ln this university
The executive of khe temperance °11"» 11 wlth web absolute loyalty?

federation, at a special meeting to- 11 18 because of the character of the 
night, decided to have a deputation emP|re' a”d because of the virtues of 
wait on the property committee to- the emPire; not because of the extent 
morrow night to urge It to recommend ( 5/ territory, not because of its wealth, 
the council to submit a plebiscite on but because—in spite of many failures 
the question of license reduction at the i and ln eP'te of many disgraces, the 
January elections. It will also advise Brlton' fr<)m whom we draw our beet, 
the federation to prepare at once lor ba8 shed forth in his life the virtues 
a campaign in favor of the plebiscite. . that the world needs, the virtue of Jus- 
It was decided to hold a banquet m the tice- the virtue of humanity, the virtue 
basement of Centenary Church on Oct. °f honesty, the virtue of freedom, and

the virtue of duty. ’

§3The ENSIGN: Steering Rod Gave Way While He 
Was Making Sharp Turn 

at a Corner.
MPERSONS having waste space ln ceb 

A lsts, outhouses or stables can make
$15 to $30 per week growing mushrooms J 
for us during fall and winter months. Now- 
la the best time to plant. For full par
ticulars and illustrated booklet write ■ t 
Montreal Supply Company, Montreal.* ■ mg or

133438

a
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12 oTO LET
OFFICES—LARGE AND SMALLif UNITED PHOTO STORES, LIMITED

16 Adelaide St. East, Toronto
Phone Main 1745.

4 Also st QUEBEC. MONTREAX, OTTAWA

HAMILTON, Sept 28.—(Speckti.)- 
A serious accident happened to Capt. 
Roy Moodle of the 91st Highlander» 
to-night While on his way to the 
armories in hie automobile to attend

a co-partnership of Britishe

1 ; •-

Single room* or en suite. Hot WAm JBE^Tttrre°dUseAddrew 
wster or-steam heating. Vaults, | reuther, weiiand junction p.o.

lavatories, etc.

i".fc aii m 671236 'éthers
* sfflBreyMrjæ 1 s**

Apply Colllngwood Shipbuilding 
Itcd, Coihngwood, Ont

J. K. FISKEN, Co.. Urn* Min 
With 3
et ripes d

J 23 Sc ott Street61367246%

PHYSICIANS TESTIFY IN<-
would «till remain the BUSINESS CHANCES. I-

HAMILTON
BUSINESS

; PRESSING AND DYEING. Jt>ROK~EBa or agents tmntad tô get
SEp^«rR«e>rjangn»troet"e»stti*Malfn eompaby; U%5?tconmlssldn?r°B&lo»5 

Presser, 468 King-street east. Mm | xvorld Office, Toronto. ed?

Icon- ■: ?i'-5*55 THE CIMPBELL WILL CASE : daws an
| >ifill tdown s■*- 3 DIRECTORY TpOR SALE—To close estate, best butch, 

er business in Town ot Brampton. 
■ , - -------------,,---------- -------------. | Every appointment up-to-date. Shop msy

ss£*bmm. rUSLSrSMiSS. BÏÏS.' »•
F. Mackenxle—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto street Toronto.
rixmnr, O’Connor, Wallace *1 *> 
v Macdonald, 28 Queen street East.

LEGAL CARDS ■gain ...
. Fancy 
Ac very 
fur throu 
>6.50.

m
Condition Was Such That He Would 

Probably Overlook His Child 
in Making His Will,

: HAMILTON HOTELS■J
HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

' newly carpeted during X90T.
Misa Ruth Campbell, who is seeking a2-8° Up per day. American Pins, 

to set aside the will of her father;
Charles Campbell, late proprietor of 
the Grand Union Hotel, who left his 
entire estate of $200,000 to his parents 
and sister, was the first witness called 
In her action in the non-jury assizes 
yesterday. On Tuesday her mother, 
who separated from her husband in 
1894 and later got a divorce, testified 
that Mr. Campbell had never contri
buted to hie daughter’s support and 
that he had always been dominated by 
his mother.

Mies Campbell is an attractive girl.
She said she had only seen her father 
once, and that was in Biloxi, Miss., 
when she was 13 years of age. She 
said that he then wore a blank expres
sion, halted in his speech and in his 
walk, and was not at all like the
In pictures of him which she had_____

Mrs. Annie "Kirkland, mother of 
Campbell's divorced wife and grand- 
mother of the applicant, said that 
when he had visited them in the fall 
of 1908„ he had taken no part in the 
conversation and seemed dazed.

Alfred Rylay, the "next friend" of 
the applicant, and the best man at the 
Campbell wedding, said that Charlio 
Campbell had told him that he had 
contracted a disease before his mar
riage. When he returned in 1905 hé 
was not the same Charlie he had pre
viously known. He had said that he 
had bad a stroke in the spring of 1906 
and after that the management of the 
hotels was done by his mother. In the 
summer of that year he had gone to °’Reilty, College-street,
live in High Park and his coition has returnad to tlys c|ty. 
improved. His wanting was better, but Mr. and Mrs. John Dodds of-100 Do- 
he did not get back the intelligent look yercourt-road have recently returned 
in his face. He came back to live at an extended trip to the British
the hotel In the fall. Then he signed ^les- Mr. and Mrs. Dodds,with Mr. and 
cheques, but ithis was the only busl- Mrs. A.E. Humphrey,happened to be in 

,n<?„8^hk* he dldl H,e mother had London on July l and were pleaaed to 
told the witness not to allow travelers be guests at Lord a* Lady strath; 
to get next to Charlie, as he had been cona's reception, where they 
sold a lot of bad values in cigars. troducêd to many Canadian 

It was shown that Campbell hadXof Parliament, 
marched with his regiment ln 1907.
The witness was asked If he had not 
threatened a lawsuit, and declared he 
had not.

Dr. M. Crawford told of noticing
rsmîlh* 5 faH' 5nd tbou8Tht that Mrs.
Campbell, sr., had an Immense 
ence over her eon.
r£r,a"k f; Mutton of the National 
Cash Register Co. had frequently done 
business with Campbell, and noticed in
LnT.n^H8 he bad lbet hl» -mile 
and intelligent expression, in fact he 
had hesitated -to sell him goods.
„D“ncan Donald said that he had no
ticed Campbell falter at drill, and that 
he was not sure of himself.

Dr. A. R. Pyne, the first medical wit
ness, swore that from hearing the evl- 
denee he would say that Campbell 
suffered from general paresis. Mr. Heyd
hen® ».1 ,alloxfd to 6811 ,f Mr- Camp- 
be»wt8 *?a flt state to make a will.

Dr. McGlllivary of the Ontario 
cal College eaid Campbell 
had a cerebral disease.

"Would you xtfaink a man suffering 
in such a way would be likely to forget 
to make provision for his 8
said Mr. Heyd.

"He very likely would."
Dr. McGlllivary was shown the sir-

4"Tht, Cam,pbe11 on the will.
That writing is very unsteadv ’’ 

said Dr McGlllivary, "and show, wmc 
brain disturbance."

The case

CJTORB AND DWELLING to ren 
^ipenbig for hardware, weet end.

613348

-*>
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.
•dT

trimmed 
silk tassel 
larly ? 4.

1
■jfir C. HOSSACK, Barrister. Solicitor. 

Crown Life Building.
- D. TT'OR SALE—One double type caee frame 

X" and eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superlntendeot of World Office.

edMil.:
f* T4RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, 8o- 

£ llcltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
eet. Private funds to loan. Phone M.E

DIVK HUNDRED oeatl> printed carda 
•U blllheSa» or dodgers, one dollar. Tele.

36 Dundee. ed

trtre
2044.

phene."V' , Byr<HOTELS "CT OTTSBHÔLD FURNITURE fpr eels 
aa to-day No dealers need apply.
236 Davenport road. *

ARTICLES WANTED

nil*
A THLETE HOTEL, 203 Tonge etreet- 
A Acoommodatlon first-class, $1.80 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

TTOTBL VENDOME, Tonge and Wliton II 
-LA —Central; electric light, steam hêBt- F 
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Fine 
I Tàftcÿ em 

the fashicl 
Regularl>j

nation-
The Dominion must in that 

event cease to exist. Its provinces 
would have no greater or higher 
rights than the individual states of 
the Union have, and, indeed, its in
dividuality would be lost, not only 
ln far larger measure, but absolutely.

Hopes Lay In Reciprocity.
Thru a reciprocity treaty the Unit

ed States expects to regain the 
ground it has lost. Regarded rightly 
«there Is no Inherent antagonism be
tween the National Policy and reel 
procity, provided the benefits to be 
derived are oà a substantial parity. 
That description of treaty which al
lows the export ot Canadian raw ma
terial in exchange for thé admission 
of United States

il edtf
For evenings, driving, 

Walking «.«e-travelling. 
They present a moot at
tractive, stvHsh appear, 
ance. Made in four dis

ail rain-

■ y A GOOD cash price paid for your bi- 
I A. cycle. Bicycle Muneon, 249 Tonge.*:

edtf\
. MEDICAL T7ETEKAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 

_ _ . v or Dominion, located or unlocated.
Specialist disease» ot men. Mutholland « Co., McKinnon Bldg.

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS; located and 
unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 

Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron
to. , ed?

«fita
tinct types — 
proofed.

■■-'t
TXR. DEAN. 
U 5 college edman

seen.
r«Ask your dealer. If he 

‘dees not sell them, write 
for style book and 
pies.

4 F|ncART
2 y.■I T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 

o . Rooms 34 Weet King street, Toronto. = J range 
black, sky 
$1.00. 1

ed? it Worn t
— [ ™ Fine

---- -—----------- --------------- . r, chiefs, fini

SJ??-.sr'tiïâ. ,**’*"”■
Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg. Vancouvw »

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
>
I APARTMENTS TO LET

"XOWlFn^^^PARKDALB — Modern 
housekeeping apartments; restaurant 

In connection. Phone Park 1883. edtf

rnHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLT OO 
A Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed 
stone, $1.26 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.

1
: V;I i 13.

Robt. Droit of Caledonia ie at the 
city hospital in a badly used-up con
dition, and the police are waiting until 
his wounds are dressed, when h.e will 
be placed under arrest. It is alleged Victor Emmanuel and Count of Turin 
that he attempted to hold up a man Nearly Struck by Aeroplane, 
near a Charles-atreet livery stable to
night, and that some men who saw 
him, piled Into him and gave him a 
beating. He will be charged with at
tempted highway robbery.

,, . manufactures
would be fatal to Canadian hopes and 
aspirations. To a growing extent the 
united States is being forced to fall 

i back upon the natural resources ot 
the Dominion, and nothing would 

4 s“it Washington better than that an 
exchange shall be arranged which 
will open the Dominion to United 
States manufacturers and provide 
them with the means of maintaining 
and extending their market. But this 
is entirely against the principle of the 
Xational Policy, which requires that 
Canadian resources be utilized for the 
benefit of Canadian industries'.

The whole crux-,tif the situation lies 
here. Canada has prospered exceed
ingly unjler the moderate and quali
fied protection lntroduced by 
tional Policy. The call for a change 
m the fiscal policy of the Dominion 
dqes not come from the supporters 
of the present system. It has been 
prompted by the fact that the prices 
of agricultural product in the Unit 
ed States are considerably higher, 
than in Canada. The free traders; 
w-ho attack the National Policy 4n 
the ground that it increases the cost 
of manufactured articles, 
very people who want to see prices! 
raised to the1 level prevailing in the 
United States when these happen to 
favor the Canadian producer. There 
is no principle in such an attitude. 
The arguments in favor of continu
ance of the National Policy are based 
on national, not sectional, interest-*- 
They have regard to the future of 
the Dominion, whether it is to be i 
greaty self-respecting, self-sustaining 
nation, freely ordering its own pol
icy and destiny, or a mere appendage 
to the United States. North America 
itself will be the better if Canada re
mains representative of the British 
parliamentary tradition under a thor- 
oly democratic environment, adapted 
as it is to embody in their fulness the 
principles of genuine democracy. He 
is no friend- of Canadian nationalism 
or of the Canadian spirit who seeks 
in any degree to impair the self-suf- 
flcing patriotism that to-day inspires 
the Canadian people. The National 
Policy fostered that spirit, and is the 
surest pledge that it will endure

PATENTS AND LEGALKING HAD NARROW ESCAPEft: ARCHITECTSSOCIETY NOTES
A. *•

246tf b*r*àin .m MILAN, Sept. 28,—King Victor Em
manuel and his cousin, the Count of 
Turin, had a narrow escape from a 
serious accident to-day while inspect
ing the aeroplanes at the aerodrome 
here. The aviator Simon failed to ob
serve that the king and the count ware 
walking directly in front of him, and 
started his machine. It swept toward 
them at full speed. There were loud 
cries from the alarmed spectators, 
and a warning call to lie down. The 
sovereign and the count threw them
selves to the ground, and the machine 
Just cleared them-

w, ed7
ample

EDUCATIONAL.si MONEY TO LOAN.

thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life
Cba-mbers.

.■>

«ÏÏÏÏ&lf&îS4!æss
School, Toronto, and earn good money All 
graduates promptly placed. Write 3 Gter- . 
rard street, Toronto. etfftf

EngHALTON FAIRII
Four Thousand Five Hundred Spent 

the Day on the Grounds.

MILTON, Sept. 28.—(Special)—Forty- 
five hundred people attended the an
nual fall fair of the Halton Agricul
tural Society to-day.

For some years past the directors 
have dropped horse-racing as a fea
ture of the fair, but this year three 
well-filled races were pulled off and 
proved to be the banner attraction.

The reputation of the county for 
horse-breeding was sustained by the 
numerous entries in the different 

ylasses,
K Cattle and other live stock ot good 
quality filled the prize lists.

The show of domestic work, roots, 
vegetables and flowers in the main 
building was up to the standard of 
other years.

Prominent people present Included; 
Dr. Creelman, president O.A.C.. Guelph; 
Harry Schofield, Guelph; John White, 
Calgary; Dr. P. Stuart, Guelph; G. Cot
trell, Toronto; Harry Robinson, Oak
ville; James McGregor, Oakville: H. P. 
Moore, Acton: D. Henderson, MP 
Acton; Dr. Nixon, M.L.A, Georgetown"; 
Janfes Blain, M.P., Brampton; Judge 
McGlbbon, Brampton, and several old 
Haltonians from Toronto.

were in- 
members

Mr. £nd Mrs. James Lister Nichols 
have returned from Lake Joseph, and 
will stop until Oct. 1, then go to Buffa
lo, their future home. On Friday af- 
ternoon and evening Mrs. Nichols will 
r*c®‘v* with her mother, Mrs. Pardoe. 
at 16 Elgin-avenue.

engagement is announced of 
Nelüe M daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald McCulloch, Enfield. Ont., to Mr. 
C. W. Simmons of Toronto. The mar-

taStSl"1’ “ Bn—« “«y
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I _________ ROOFING LIVE BIRDS
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TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
Tuvb" BOLLARD, Wholeeale'sod'll 

129 T0n*8
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the Na-

DENTALNew Post for Mr, Murphy.
MONTREAL, Sept. 38 — C. Mur

phy, superintendent of the 
ern division of the C.P.R., ha» been 
appointed general superintendent of 
transportation for eastern lines, with 
office at Montreal.

influ-î rtOOD set teeth, five dollars. Gas ad.

SSiKTiSa; “■ ”

| il east-

F " A/arcerti 
2% and 3 

E .' and botton 
F , cloth ; the j 
f -excellent c 

as forest, 
green, red 
toned

MASSAGE
; MSISS?;

lef* K78. *

:>i*J CONSISTORY IN NOVEMBER
Eight Names Mentioned for Addition 

to the Cardinalate.
Do You Breathe 

-tike This ?
It’s Catarrh

are the W. G. Sleeman of The illustrated
^0est°8na^the8 g.^”* ^ Pr°mlnent I

604 Parliament street. Phone North 34*3
edTROME. Sept. 38.—It Is considered

« the Vatican that the Pope
Of November0” Th0ry about the middle
ciesN in th. ,ar.e m<my vac»n-
C1es m the cardinalate, and those
beM^v^k<tn h°vCel,Ve the red hat are 
Z"t8ved t0 be Mon signor Blsleti, papal 
major dome; Moneignor Lugari of the 
holy office; Monsifnor Guistlnl ^cre- 
tary of the consistory ot congrega
tion*; Moneignor Bello, patriarch 0f 
Lisbon; Monslgnor Granite di Del- 
monte, papal nuncio at Vienna; Mon
slgnor Amlette, Archbishop of Parie- 
Father Cornleer, general of the Doml-

av .■

Feet Tired— 
So Tired?

TI.Z Makes Sick People Well No 
' Mat*er What Ails Them,

greci 
bargain, p.1

, edit»
I

Swiss J 
long, in i 

nets, and 
£. by hand, 

some prett

Medi- 
muat hava > PATENTSJÉ

TWO DROWN IN GULL LAKE k

ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa Wh?n«^offspring”IS j
Third Man la Saved After Cllngina 

Eight Hours to Canoe.
PORT ARTHUR, Sept. 28—(Special.)
Vf- M. Coleman of Renfrew and >11- 

bert Dixon of Saskatoon are reported 
as having bean drowned in Gull 150 miles north of SioSx Lookout 
the G.T.P., on Saturday. The sole sur
vivor of the drowning was Nick Ell- 
wood, who clung eight hours' to 
upturned canoe, and then walked slxtvffy.-.’SSiS’-iXir. t.£F-

I -tfL match ; 
I d*ing-roo

$7.5d. F

| * English 
; good quali 

! I,8‘8n and g 
! curtains, c 
| Regularly

m K I-
■ m ed7

CAFEV B
»,If! I, WÊËSMûtiff I. ~ continues to-day. The plain

tiff Is represented by Louis Hevd K

fence."
^ Before Judge Winchester In surro- 
®8t8 c°tLrt yesterday. Sarah Hastings 
Badenaeh. mother of E. A. Badenach 
sued to set aside his will, which left 
his entire estate to the widow, on the 
ground that her son was suffering from 
pareste and was in no condition to 
make a will. .She seeks tô establish a 
former will, under which she wZr a 
beneficiary". Dr. Clark’swore-that Mr 
Badenach was weak, but capable of
transacting buslnese, as did -DtV Gor. ____________________
bnkeJ13*81 Dge'n Jud*e wtnchester re- • Hebrew* Choose Protestant 8ch««i
buked A. R Haesard, who conducted 'Gff MONTREAL, • Sept 27 —Th*°°l8’
the case and who had also drawn » V cultles of educatlnr whe. dlffl*
will, and who gave evidence ,ih* ' ^ _ population here weX ,hlPr<,le»ta'"
effect^ He declared that such proceed achine-aCtS once and makes tired t°-day, when twenty children were1*1*

swore that, in their opinion, he wa.’ ^.feetL IV-> f°r sore f?et and foî that tbl« rule ha, to b^n„tf. chUdr<,n! 
not a fit person to transact business at concern wf'd"SmeUiDk teetl and tor t0 hav> some ba«le of Selection0

a, !%££ sus- t, sr ".r s s-iE";1!?":a. >esteraa> morning s session of ahx»fctans without relief. I bought ■ will pav their .cb schools they
«TJ5S5. corngy Voted Protest and -hole

eral secretary, was left to the declS'on ! “Î"' Dreui.er, cm-
of the sub-executive. Rev. R. b Coeh-1 lZ }* not a P°wder. Powders and 
rane, pastor of Knox Church Wood TTZd,™1 remedlel cl°F UP the pores.

......................................... Sin'.’ Si TK

The West Toronto Conservative a. ,etF—your feet- 
M.C,l,8tl??.w2J,1 meeE t0*ni8rht ln BroVnv V„“U’J1 "«ver limp again or draw up 
Hall. 964 Bloor-street, to consider"» yoti;r face in pain., and you’ll forget 
suggestion to amalgamate with the vi,0",1, ^our corns. bunions and calfouses.
Central Association of Ward Six “e *ee* bke a new person.

First Ward Conservatives will Z Is n'ade only by Walter Luther
and the Second Ward on Oct s 5°d,ge * Co.. Chicago. I1L Distributors:

The Fourth Ward Association wilt heis ^atlonal Drug A Chemical Co.. Limited; 
a smoker on Oct. 57. ! hold Lyman Bros. & Co.. Limited. T*for sale

at all druggists, 2» cents per box.

! A "
Hi1 May Protest Appointment

OTTAWA, fcept. 28—An Important 
conference of French-Canadians frd^
all over the Province of Ontario be held here on Oct. 4 to conslder t^ 
question of Archbishop Gauthier» »n 
pomtrnent to the archdlocese of Ou

witir .•«"ur’hS’.' ts™—-.

gag&ar*
win be sent to the Vatican* 1 tfbent

I lit
, I the for the de-« : "i. ed7ii i

lii#

k\
men- PRINTING;

j Cushion i 
l' C'®1 quality 

f woven whil 
larly 50c.

g3E!f@sæ5rse
Ï?.ÏÏ "•••—. Al—

Chef Struck the Waitress.
Butler, chef at the Grand 

was, fined 35 by Magls- 
polb-e

Albert
Union Hotel, was fined 35 by Magis
trate Cohen in the afternoon police 
court, on a charge of striking Georgina 
Graham, a dining room girl. Butler's 
defence was that he had been subject 
to annoyance when the girl came to 
the pantry for orders, and that she re-

II HI French-

MARRIAGE LICENSESI Send You Absolutely Free a Trial 
Paçkage of a Remedy That 
Cures This Distressing 
Condition It Comes Pre

paid to Your Door.
Consider my offer. I wlUinglv send 

you free of charge a trial treatment
tarrhecu?rde vul ^a,,,s Combined Ca- 
tarrn Cure. You have évervthinr to 
ffain and nothing to lose. Ifs up to 
font wlsb be Cured of that
wr«teh«y>UtÂner ln/ hawking—that 
”dnn?h d«,xdep,res,sed sensation—that 

: dare„* look - anybody . in - the -
with'n Z»6e#J,nfv. t leT ,rt11 out the coupon 
without further delay. I possess the 
remedy that will cure vou but as I 
bave"ot,.y°ur address you must supply
the fnnnVi 811 1 ask- Simply fill out 
îbe.*o,,0w,ng coupon and mail It to me 
to-da>. It will be the means of restor
er. ’wivinw a perfectlF normal eondi- 
tl°n. giv Ing you sweet, pure breath.

m. \■iîF F
FROu^e^r' LMdhü* ,Dru«l8t- 602 West 

Queen. Leadln# Issuer of marrlase
îîasr«niSSrarranged f°r- wi«-

<v y
Xf-

■ I Bmm.II . .. j uiucis. ana inat she re
quired disciplining; also, she had slao- 
péd his face.

i Because he had been oniv42 davs in
! Canada, Jodocus Anes, Greek, was let 

go. He had sold confectionery' on Sun
day Samuel D. Wortsky, who plead
ed attendance at synagogue as an ex
cuse for leaving an ash barrel on lieu 
street, was fined $1 and costs

r
W?if , ' ed7 , 'SUvef | 

u*h manufa] 
white in coll 
<a*n, packad
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Boxed j
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trP in neatly!

Post Ca 
Vcry pretty 
•ft green pa 
ul»rly 1.00.

Hand sorti 
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c°rners. rJ

FLORISTS
m m '22£5S$5£H3

phone. Main 5734. and aun8alr

fe'mm4t

M, -9-3 l ed7

butchersir

Prosecuted for Immoral Publication.
WINNIPEG. Sept. 28—(Special.)— 

Chas. E. Coling, formerly on the po- 
| lice . force, is being tried to-day for 
publishing and circulating obscene 

- „ „ matter. Coling had literary asplra-
restauran18. Step in and have a tiens and left the police force, startingYou ci8n LrwfrePwd^ ™

have a table built for two or one for a phe Wire, nhlch the crown proeecu-
blg party. That you will enjoy what tor, described as leud, obscene, im- 
you eat goes without saying. Every- moral and filthy.
body who eats with us once comes ——---------------- ------------
again. Artilleryman Severely Injured.

Our Table- d'Hote noofi and evening KINGSTON, Sept. 28—Driver Aikins 
dinners, 2„e and 40c, are a feature. of A Battery was severely lnjumd At 
ai Dcn-i'r ........ _ Barriefield, and brought to the StationALBERT WILLIAMS’ CAFES ?0SI>lta1' Wb»e at exercise his horse

bolted and threw him over some 
He was Injured about the

the Ontario market 432 r>,..»n*
1 West. John Goebel.IÜ-

'v Itl , Y • STORAGE AND CARTAGEDON’T GO BY
north^n navigation

COMPANY.
Sellings from gI^Ta 

Monday. Wednesday 
From Colllngwood 
Sound, 11.45 p.m.
Saturday.

rpHOS. CRASHIvEY, Storage Ramm in 1 and Packing-» year?
Office, 12 Beverley. Mali 1070 P wfr. 
house. 128 John. n ^are*

FREE
3.30 p.m.f This coupon 1s good for one trial 

package of Gauss’ Combined Ca
tarrh Cure, mailed free In plain 

Simply fill in your name 
and address on dotted lines below 
ana mail to

C. E. GAUSS, «90S Male St.
Marshall, Michigan.

every
, and Saturday. 
1.30 p.m. and Owen 

every Wednesday and

«

HOUSE MOVING
ed
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ed
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HERBALIST!4i .
' ®nd 179 Yonge Street stumps.

abdomen. Depart- 
to overlook the 
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THE TORONTO WORLD

P WANTED SEPTEMBER 29 1910 3 %Mark Envelopes for Mall 
Orders for Goods on this 
page “City Ad.* EATON’S DA
Bargains That Mean Big Saving

tAI, SfcIWAMT £i 
»ces. Mrs. Coughlin/ STORE NEWS

s in Fall Outfitting and Home Furnishing
A Special Bargain in Girls’ Winter Coats

- Special Demonstration 
of Nemo and Smart Set 
Corsets by Mise Newport

rDIPPERS wanted, r
mge-street.

return peeeegt 
>tlAnd, apply to F. 
in West. I

I[or telegraphers and static» 
lung. Good wages to star? 
ou for Canadian Paolfle 

and Canadian Northers 
Il itérai commences Sept.t 
H mail courses. Dominion 
Idlnf, 91 Queen East, To-

-

Women’s Furs : Stoles and 
Muffs ih Mink and Persian 

Lamb
Gloves at Bargain Prices

iiAfliTt? i , , i; Mens Capeslpn Cloves—With 1 clasp, outsidem heavy cheviot, in colors of navy, brown seams, gusset finger. Bolton thumb and spear points 
years. Friday bargain ........... 2.75 g~ M .. 9*. -m „„ w,. r£ TSt

—second Floor—James Street North Friday bargain, per pair

•vine waste space in 
usee or stables can 1
week growing mushroome 
HI and winter months. Now 
le to plant. For fun p*r_ 
illustrated boôttiet vrrlteJ 
y Company, Montreal. "
1 »• 12343ft

cel-

andG^èen^et W^^oltTnl Æo^baek^I^Z î°4 '
, 12 only fin* dark Canadian Mink Muffs, in fancy
rug or flop style, showing eight distinct stripes, some 
finished with shirred brocade lining, with one row of 
heads and one low of tails on each side of bottom, 
others with two rows of tails. Less than usual cost
fcrice. Friday bargain..................................33.25

Mink Stoles, 65 inches long, beautifully finished, 
with 3 distinct stripes around shoulders, 3 distinct 
«tripes down fronts,'finished on ends with tails and 
claws and at fastening point with heads and claws; 
irown satin lining. Regularly 38.50. Friday bar
gain

69 '$13.75 Young Womens Suits $9.75 $4.50 Young Women’s Skirts $2.98housekeeper, a young wo-i'L.îssr.F- “«Si
* French Kid and Capeslpn Cloves— 

With 2-dome fasteners, outside and oversewn seams,
walking style,also navy and I finge/’ Bolton,thuLn,b. *P*« and arrowed backs.

m colors of tan, mode, beaver, grey and brown. Reg-
. J ularly 75c and 1.00. Friday bargain, per pair ,55

Umbrella Bargains
r> n kl T> 1 I Mens and Womens Umbrellas Low Priced—
Fancy Feather 1 Urbans I H»«^roe umbrellas, with silk and wool covers.st*el

rod and paragon frame, silk cased, show a fine range 
, . , , ». i | handles, in gun metal, horn, boxwood, silver and

one of the most popular forms of headwear in Paris natural wood. Selling regularly for 3.00
to-day. Friday bargain. Half Rlïce. I Friday bargain ...................................... .. v

Neat plain tailored suit for young women, in worsted doth, in colors of 
navy, black, grey and green, plain toiler ed. single breasted, semi-fitting coat, with 
•mart walking well-toilored skirt. Bust 32. 34 and 36. skirt lengths to 38 inches. 
Keguiarly 13.75. Friday bargain ...«*■

IBlack and navy vicuna skirts, in aq entirely 

black Panama skirts, in a smart, neat pi eated design, lengths 33 to 38 inches 
Regularly 4.50. Friday bargain

ONCE—Four or five lath, 
ustomed to marine wort 
>od Shipbuilding Co,, ùin.

new

9.75
S CHANCES. 2.98
agentswanted tô ”««. 

ribed for a Toronto loan 
al commission. Box sa 
qronto.

Men’s Hats 79c
New derby styles with toll and medium flat 

brims, full and rounded crowns. Genuine fur felt; 
calf and Russia leather sweatbands, silk trimmings. 
Being broken lines from a heavy week’s selling. 
Regularly 1.50. Friday bargain

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters
Mens Buttoned Sweater Casts—With two pock

ets; mostly plain black with assorted colored trim
mings down front; also a few sweaters. Regularly 
75c and 1.00. Friday bargain, each

Boys' Wool Sweaters — With deep roll collars, 
close-ribbed cuffs; in navy blue, grey or cardinal. All 
sires in the lot. Regularly 50c. Friday bar-

French Feather Turbans, in the new colorings, anddclosi estate, beet butch» 
to Town of Brampton, 

«it up-to-date. Shop mar 
ertn of years. House.
sod pasture.in connection
Apply J. J. Manning, Soli-

>w FILLING to rent - Good 
hardware, west end. Box ,*

29.00
Fancy Mink Neckpieces, odd stamp les, made from 

the very finest mink, shaped around neck, one double 
fur throughout, or satin lined. Regularly 37.50 and 
38.50. Friday bargain..............

3.50. *
1.63

.79 .60 100 Women’s and Misses’ Smart Imported Ready-1 D • • ■> »i i i
to-wears, in excellent quality and-plain ►wool felt, five gcllIlS 111 1x1 D DOI1S
distinct different styles, including large sailor and . ^a<*n Ribbons 10c per yard—A colleo

corded silk and pheasant mounts............... 3.50 moss, reseda, emerald, myrtle, tan, champagne,cream

Ostrich Plumes and Fancy Mounts 7%,
3t Special Prices 4, 5 and 6 inches. Selling regularly 25c and 30c.

Beautiful Ostrich Plumes. 20 inches in length. | Fridey berglin- P" X"d 

extra long, thick, heavy fibre, faultlessly curled and 
dyed a rich glossy black. Special ...

Fur-lined Coats
...........25.00 Men’s muskrat-lined coats; shell of good- 

ing black beaver doth, in smooth finish, and cut 
loose, dressy style; collar of well-furred otter; lining 
of strong, evenly matched whole muskrat skins. 
Length of coats 50 inches. An excellent Friday bar
gain at ...

wear-Very large fancy rug muffs of Persian paw
trimmed with 2 heads and 3 silk ornaments and 
silk tassels; black satin lining and wrist Cord Regu
larly 14.00. Friday bargain ;.. .

gain %.33S FOR SALE
>« double type case frame 
type cases, nearly new. " 
ident of World Office. ïi

Other Friday Bargains in 
Man’s and Boys’ Wear

Merit and Boys' Neckwear. 5c—Four-in-hand 
atyie, in a variety of patterns and colorings. Rcgu. 
larly 12J/£c. Friday bargain

L Belli—Children’s patent leather belts and boys’ 
elastic belts. Regularly 12c and 15c. Friday bar
gain

•• ••• 9.25
—Second Floor—Albert Street. 34.95

Main Floor—Queen Street.
ED neatly printed carda, 
dodgers, one dollar. Tele.

FVRNiturb for sale - 
No dealers need apply, Byron Collars, Regularly 

25c, for 5c

t. »
.10Hosiery Offerings

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Worsted English Hose__
Made from bright glossy yams, seamless, with dou
ble sole, heel and toe, are good hose for school wear. 
Sizes 6 to 10. Friday bargain ........... ig

Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose—With 
double sole, heel and toe, have seamless feet and 
fashioned leg. Sizes 8Vi to 10. Regularly 25c to 
35c. Friday bargain .18, or 3 pairs for ... ,50

Men’s Black or Tan Cotton Socks—Are full 
fashioned, double sole, heel, and toe and neat fitting 
cuffs. Regularly 18c to 25c, Friday bargain, per 
pair

.5 Medium Width Ribbons. 5 c per yard—Another 
equally good assortment in a narrower width. Rich 
beautiful duchess satin ribbons, in a full list of ele- 

... * , . gant .cT0,lo1r* *or km* work, cushion frills, rosettes,
perfect feathers in every respect, long fibre, extra etc- Widths up to 2/4 inches. Regiilarly 10c and
wide and nicely curled. Very special .... I.gg *2Vic. Friday bargain ..................................

Ribbons at 19c — Rich Dresden. Paisley and 
stripes; mostly broken lines of:our best selling rib- 

oLii bous, present a large range of beaetiful color com- 
very «nations, in widths 5, 6 and 7 inches. Regularly

.............39 I 25c “d 39c" Friday bargain, per yard .... .jj
Baby Ribbons. 10 yards for 10c—Dainty diich- 

ess satin baby ribbons and soft rich finish, in colors. 
The flatter are sky, pink, nile, ton, brown, navy, car
dinal, red. old rose, yellow, moss, emerald, black.

, .... Anri white. Elegant for beading and trim-
of tucking, striping and gathered frill, black only, I mli.ng’ making small rosettes and also for gift parcel
lengths 38, 40 and 42. Regularly $1,50. Friday T""8; ^ .,nch wide. Regularly per yard 3c. Fri- 
baream " " “ ^ | day bargain. 10 yards for .,.. JQ

Black Velvet Ribbons 17c per yard—A 2-inch
Sweeping Bargains in Wntnrn’c I ,b*acb vc*vct ribbon, with an elegant rich silk pile and d7n,.c.c J heavy satin back, makes a beautiful millinery rib-'
w tr °yUSeS "<■ t.t I bon. full 2 inches wide. Regularly 25c. Friday
Women s Fine Cashmerette Waists -— Cream bargain, yard................... .... ............ 17

ground, wjth black 6r blue stripe; made in plain tail- | —Main Floor—Yonge Street.*
ored style, with side pleat and pocket in front; trim
med with small pearl buttons, white laundered collar, 
shirt sleeves; sizes 34 to 42. Regularly $1.25.
Friday bargain

••• 5.00
Black and Ivory Ostrich Plumes. 17 inches long.

ES WANTED Fine Laundered Collar„ In a large range of
fancy embroidered patterns, being alter the style of 
Ae fashionable Dutch collar, only cut much higher. 
Regularly 20c and 25c—Friday bargain, each.. t5

.5*.■price pal* for your bi
le Munson, 248 Tongs. Men's Shirts—In heavy black denim,English flan

nel and silk striped cashmerette. Collar attached, 
yoke, all double-stitched 
(15 to 18 inches). Regularly 75c and 100. Fri
day bargain ... ... ... ................................ QQ

Men’s Night Robes—Of fine English flannelette. 
Collar attached, yoke, pocket, pearl buttons, double- 
stitched felled seams. Assorted pink and blue stripes. 
Sizes 14 to 19. Specially purchased as a Friday 
bargain offering at

edtf
.5RANTS wanted—Ontario 

n, located or unlocated. - 
McKinnon Bldg.

seams. All sizes in the lot Large Double Wings, in colors navy, moss and
”_______Motor Veils Half Price
... Fine Quality Chiffon Veils—20 inches wide
and 2 yards long, finished with a hem-stitched hem, 
full range of colors to chooose from, including white, 
black, sky, champagne, navy, brown, etc Regularly 
$1.00. .Friday bargain .

ed saxe
id grants; located and 
iroliaeed for cash. D. M. 
da Life Building, Toron-

Coque Mounts, in popular metallic effect; 
desirable for fall trimming...................

—Second Floor, Yonge Street.
ed7

S’ MATERIAL
.11.50 Women’s PetticoatslCTOBS" supplt CO.. 1 

ining Chamber*—Crushed I 
on. on wagons, at Jarvis : Women 's Fancy Handkerchiefs

Fine Quahty Swiss Embroidered Handker- 
- -------- , ——, - „ I «bief*, finished with hem-stitched scalloped and lace
££ULon^FeX’periMca 1 trim”,ed .«#•« ’a&> many with colored centres and
)7al_ Ba™ Bunding. » ■ j v squares. Regularly 10c and 1214c each. Friday
t, Toronto. Branches. f v '
1, Winnipeg. Vancouver * 1 bargain 

ed7 fl

.39—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Bargains in Blankets
White Unshrinkable Wool Blanketf, containing a 

percentage of cotton, thus making a strong, durable 
blanket, thoroughly scoured, 7 lbs. weight, size 64x 
82 inches. Regularly $3.75. Friday bargain ' 2.98

White All-Wool Blankets, thoroughly scoured,
soft, close nap. free from grease, pink or blue borders. J 500 rolls Canadian Paper, in complete combina--- 
8 lbs. size. 68x86 inches. Regularly $4.78. Fri- ^ tion of side wall, ceiling and 9-mch border, good col-
day bargain....................... ................... ‘ ’ S' 3.88 oring. Regularly 6c. Friday bargain, single roll.

Full Bleached Canadian Sheeting, of plgm even ,3; 9-inch border, yard, ... . . 
weave, strong thread, pure finish, 72 inchty wide.
Friday bargain.............. . ; ..................................t25

Unbleached or Factory Cotton, fine Bengal finish, 
free from specks, close, even weave, 40 inches widfer-
Regularly 10c. Friday bargain......................... t8

Full Bleached All-Linen Table Cloths, of Irish 
make, close, even weave, all good qualities, in choice 
designs, size 2x2Vi yards. Friday bargain.. 1.47 

Fine Battenberg Lace Covers and Shams, linen 
centres, perfectly worked, pretty designs, sizes 30x30 
and 18x54 inches.- Regularly $1.50- Friday bar
gain . .,... .

Men’s Fleece-Lined Underwear—Shirts or draw
ers, soft heavy fleece, winter weight, plain weave with 
closely knit cuffs and ankles, fawn shade. Friday 
bargain ...

Women’s Cresta Taffeta Petticoats—Deep flounce I creamed7

AND LEGAL
.47• s' • • >

—Main Floor—Queen Street \
.5

Wall Papers and Mouldings, —Main Floor—Yonge Street
ATIONAL Il» '*■'I

JGRAPHT and .Arsnts' S 
ight In Central Telegraph | 
and ear» good money. AU f 
itly placed. Write 3 Ger- S 

edTtf f;

English Chintz Bedroom 
"v v Sets ; Candy Bargains............... V90nto.

One-third Off on the Price for Friday—Delicate
ly, crisply, beautiful are these Bed Spreads, with 
Window Curtains to match. The patterns -are all 
different, and each hand-blocked design contains a 
number of colors, delicately relieved on the cream 
ground; the perfect taste of the chintz bedroom is 
seen in every tint and line of these novel fabrics.
Regularly $15 00 per set. Friday bargain. . 10.25

$ Canadian Cilt Paper, for bedrooms and small 
halls, kitchens, etc.; in light colorings, with 9-inch 
border. Regularly 10c. Friday bargain, single 
roll, .5; 9-inch border, yard..............

Heavy Cilt Paper, for dining-rooms, halls and sit
ting-rooms, 18-inch shaded frieze. Regularly 20c. 
Friday bargain, single roll. ,1Q; 18-inch border, 
yard............

200 rolls Vamished Tile Paper, for bathrooms, 
kitchens, in a pretty colored design. Regularly 25c. 
Friday bargain, single roll .. ...

Splendid opportunities for Candy buyers at the 
Candy Counters, on Main and Fifth Floors.

Sugar-Coated Almonds, a fine grade of nutted 
goods. Regularly 25c. Friday bargain .. .. ^5

Finest Jelly Beam, assorted, very fine eating. 
Regularly 15c. Friday bargain........................JQ

Chocolate Peanut Clusters, much asked for tot this 
Regularly 35c. Friday bargain .... .25

Honeycomb Rock, a fine, very sweet candy. Regu
larly 15c. Friday bargain.............................. -| q

Cocoanut Dainties, an odd variety of cocoanut 
goods in twenty different varieties. Regularly 20c. 
rnday bargain..............

E BIROS
,69STORE. 1<B Queen Bt.l 

«17.4 A clearing of Women’s White Waists, some of 
organdy, with fine tucking back and front, forming 
yoke, tucked sleeves ; others of fine white lawn, with 
fronts of all-over embroidery, outlined in pale blue, 
tucked back; all have three-quarter sleeves, tucked 
collar and buttoned back; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 
$1.35 to $1.50. Friday bargain . .................... "cn

4259.

• *• • • AVo. 1
AND CIGARS i
^----------- ,,^>^1 j

FtQ,_ Wholesale and Re- flf; 
nlst,: 128 Tongre street. I

ed?
•• .5 season.Mercerised Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 

2 Vs and 3 yards long, have heavy knotted fringes top 
and bottom, and are made of well-finished reversible 

.cloth’; the heat floral and conventional designs give an 
excellent choice of plain and combination colors, such 
as forest, empire, myrtle, dark red, brown with 
green, red with green, fawn with *greep, and two- 
toned

ISSAGE
ndlnavlan),- Mme. Coni S 
runswtek avenue. Col

ed? .. .15 Fine Japanese Silk Waists— In plain tailored style; 
front laid in deep tucks, with box pleat in centre, 
finished with small pearl buttons, new sleeves, tuckec 
to match front, neat cuffs and collar of fine tucking; 
colors navy, ivory and black. Regularly $2.95. 
Friday bargain . .

• • • .83
All-Linen Crash Roller Toweling, strong, durable 

weave, with or without border, 17 and 19 inches 
wide. Regularly 10c. Friday bargain .. • • .7 

French Cream Flannel, fine twilled weave, beauti
ful, soft quality and finish, 31 inches wide. Regu
larly 50c. Friday bargain .,

* English Silk Drawing-room Paper, in green, soft 
coloring. Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain, single 
roll ... .

IODY massage _ Baths, v 
riclty. Mrs. Robinson, 
reel. Phone North-*».

•Main and Fifth Floors.^

•• •• .75ed? Regularly $4.50 and $5100. Friday
../... ... V.. .3.45

• • fgreen, 
bargain, pair . ; English Papers, in dark and medium shades, for 

halls, dining-rooms, sitting-rooms. Regularly 60c, 
75c. Friday bargain, single roll .. , 37

Fancy English Ceiling Paper, in neat white artistic 
designs, match most any paper. Regularly 35c. 
Friday bargain, single roll

a and medical electrlcl- j 
>lbram, 755 Yonge. N. \
____________ «ry* Picture Bargains

j FIRST LOT—High grade pictures of many 
descriptions—fac similes, carbons, pastels, photo
gravures, few oil paintings, depicting land and water 

and figure subjects. Hardly two alike. 
Frames are rich gilt swept and gold burnished, 

also dark oak frames in a number of widths and 
sizes.

1.39
Sn>iss Net Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3M yards 

long, in white or ivory, are made of extra'quality 
t nets.^ and all the applique work is carefully finishec 

by • hand, the designs being all the new, including 
some pretty medallion and floral centres, with borders 
to match ; very suitable curtains for drawing-rooms, 

'dining-rooms or sitting-rooms. Regularly $6.50 anc 
$7.50. Friday bargain, per pair . .. . .. 3.95

English Art Cretienne, 30 inches wide, is an extra 
good quality of cloth, with a new conventional de
sign and good assortment of combination colors for 
Curtains, cushion covers, and upholstery purposes. 
Regularly \2/ic. Friday bargain ...

.39 Women’s Knitted Coats Half Price
Women's Fancy Knitted Coif Coati—In fine soft 

wool, in fancy stitch, low collar and turn-back cuffs, 
with plain border ; colors white, cardinal, grey; sizes 
34 to 42. Regularly $2.50. Friday bargain 1.25

TENTS Canadian Stiiped Flannelette, of strong, even 
weave, soft happed finish, in assorted stripes, 36 
inches. Friday bargain, per yard

r
——•—~, i 
IAUGH, DENNISON 4b. 
ding, 18 King West. To
réai,- Ottawa, Winnipeg. - , 
ents, domestic and for- »
active Patentee” mailed t

.10 scenes
.25—Main Floor. Albert Street.

French Papers, for halls, bedrooms and sitting- 
rooms. in several colorings of greens, red, brown, art 
light grounds. Regularly 35c. Friday bargain, 
single roll

Friday Bargain in Dress 
Goods and Suitings

ed7
Clearance of Women’s Dressing 

GownsAFE All gathered together in one special table and 
, marked at one greatly lowered price to emure the 

best Friday picture bargain we have had in 
time. Each ... .

.17I' Restaurant and 
le essentials—pure 
water. Best 25c meals, 

nner, 35c. : 1 Entrance* 4* 
Hast, also! set 45 Queen l 

' X ed?

Women's Dressing Sacques, Cowns and Tea 
Mouldings and Plate Rails Gowns—Slightly soiled, made of lawn, flannelette

175 feet 5-inch Oak Plate Rail, with brackets. eiderdown, cashmere and fancy silk;
Regularly 25c foot. Friday bargain, foot 15 promise to.fill phone or mail orders. Regularly $1.00

300 /ee( 3-wicA Solid Oal( Piale Rail, for dining. ” ‘ ^

rooms, sitting-rooms, dens. Regularly 15c. Friday 
bargain, per foot

fS& Fine chiffon panamas, poplins, satin cloths, fancy 
worsteds and cheviots, plain and fancy serges ; every 
one pure wool, and widths run from 42 to 48 inches ; 
all colors, with liberal quantities of black and navy; 
all splendid wearing cloths for women's and children’s 
wear.
gain, per yard

some
..... .89

SECOND LOT—Oval Framed Pictures 5c 
—Colored pictures of various scenes—framed in 
dull finish, oval wood frames. Regularly 12j/£c. 
Friday bargain....................................................... g

THIRD LOT—Carbon Pictures 75c—Beau
tiful carbons of woodland scenes and figures, framed 
in handsome dark mission wood mouldings. Regularly 
1.49. Friday bargain..............

we cannot

- ¥ Half PriceINTING Cushion Forms, size 22x22 inches, filled with spe
cial quality Russian down and covered with closely 
woven white cambric, clean and odorless. Regu
larly 50c! Friday bargain

Regularly 50c, 59c and 75c. Friday bar- Girls’ Serge Sailor Dresses 
Greatly Reduced

Girls Fall Sailor and Middie Dresses, made ol 
all-wool fine serge, Peter Thompson style, with silk 
braid on collar and cuffs, emblem on shield and sleeve ; 
colors navy, brown or red; sizes 6, 8, 10. 12. I 3 
and 14 years. Regularly $5.50 to $8.00. Friday 
bargain

DS. wedding announce-:
!, party, tally carde; 
as statienery. Adam».

ed'/tet!
.39 .11 I.35 Scoteh Chambrays, 15c Yd.

Odoiots of-our best quality chambrays-; the color

2500 feet 1 /2-inch White Enamel Room Mould
ing, for parlors, dining-rooms, halls and bedrooms. 
Regularly 2/zc foot Friday bargain, foot . .

50 boxes Cold Enamel, for bronzing radiators, 
gas fixtures, woodwork, etc. Regularly 35c. Fri
day bargain

!
—Third Floor.

Books and Stationery
1E LICENSES -

—Third Floor’75range being incomplete we have decided to clear out 
the shades left at this special price ; colors grey, ox- 
blood, reseda, blue, fawn, mauve, old rose; all 32 
inches wide. Regularly 20c per yard. Friday bar
gain

T, Druggist, 502 West 
ng Issuer of marriage X 
rs arranged for. Wit- m 5

i“Silver Fleece,” a new linen-finish paper, of Eng
lish manufacture, correct in size and style and purs 

white in color. One pound in package. Friday bar
gain, package'

Envelopes to match. Friday bargain .... _5
^V^Boxed Stationery—One quire paper, with en

velopes to match, “linen cloth,” a new and very at
tractive finish paper in the most approved style. Put 
up in neatly decorated box. Friday bargain. J3

Post Card Al/frim-—Bound in stiff cloth, with 
very pretty stamped design on cover, leaves of heavy 
art green paper, with capacity for 500 cards. Reg
ularly 1,0(X Friday bargain

Handsome Bible—In rich morocco leather bind
ing and printed in good clear type, gilt edges, round 
corners. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain .. .33

School Bags—Boys’ and girls’ styles, in heavy 
waterproof canvas, edges bound in leather, very dur- _ 
able bag. handle or strap style. Regularly 50c. Fri
day bargain ... . , . .*. 1:............ ................ .35

—Book Section, Main Floor. v>-

ed7 <?T. EATON DRUG Ofc3.98.25RISTS —Second Floor, Centre. Sinecure Scourer—For cleaning and polishing 
kitchen utensils, marble, windows, etc. Regularly 6 
for 25c. Friday bargain, per dozen ...... 35

French Toilet Soap — Regularly 60c per dozen. 
Friday bargain

72 only Flat Wall 'Brushes, for painting walls, 
bairns, fences, etc. Regularly $1.43. Friday bar
gain, each .

.15 I
rtêrs for floral wreath» 
Fat, College 3769; 11 ,
prss. - Night and SUndar = 

v ed7

.19
Palms and Ferns

Artificial Palms—With 3 leaves. 24 inches high, 
set in suitable size pots. Only a small quantity, so 
order early. Regularly 25c. Friday bargain .20

Artificial Palms—Of a larger size, with 10 
eaves, 60 inches high. Only 25 in the lot. Regu

larly 2.50. Friday bargain ...................... -J gQ

Boston Sword Ferns—In 7-inch pots, all good 
healthy thriving plants, fresh from the greenhouse 
and just the size for the jardiniere ; 25 only. Regu
larly 60c. Friday bargain

Friday Bargain in Scotch 
Zephyrs at 8>£c Yd.

1.00
—Third Floor.

.40CHERS
Bay Rum—Four-ounce bottle. Friday bar-This broken line must go on Friday, hence this 

small price ; one design only, in four or five shades, 
for men’s shirts, women's shirtwaists, dresses, etc. ; 
genuine laundering quality; 32 inches wide. Regu
larly 20c. Friday bargain

Toys[MARKET. 432’ Queen 
loebel., College 80*. ed7 gain . ,10

birds, propelled by catapult. Regularly 
29c. Friday bargain

Topsy turvy doll form, makes a double-head doll 
and dress. Regularly 25c. Friday bargain.. .15

Dutch toys, four wooden toys on wheel stand. 
Regularly 1.50. Friday bargain

-,Nail Brushes—Bone ' back. Regularly 2~t- 
Friday bargainm CARTAGE .19 • .15.8 Vo Maximum and Minimum Thermometer—Regu- 
arly 1.25. Friday bargain........................... 85

‘ Compound Licorice Powder — Half-pound
package. Friday bargain.....................

Adhesive Plaster—2 in roll. Friday bargain.

bT, Storage, Removing 
(-30 years’ experience.
;■ Main 1070. Ware- High-grade Mercerized 

White Waistings, 11 lAc
.48

•..........JVo.I MOVING .35 .50 1:

i Friday bargain again claims one of our best sell
ing lines for early business; this time it’s a stylish 
vesting so popular for tailored shirtwaists; visit the 
White Muslin Circle. Regularly 15c per yard. 
-Yiday bargain

—Fifth Floor-ï and raising done, 
•rvls street.

—Fifth Floor. per roll .40r Cascara and Licorice Mixture—2-ounce bottle. 
Friday bargainALIST .10T. EATO N C°u.m Italian Olive Oil—Half-gal. tin. Friday bar-

]'..............  .............. 1.50
—Main Floor—James Street"

M Ointment for pil« 
ration, skin dises»* 
capsules, nerve tool' 
Bay street, Toronto-

.11 Vo
gain

—Main Floor. Yonge Street.1
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Clubs in 
TrainingRugby Lacrosse a?itnrg?ap - - *rth Day 

At Woodbine
M

I §«I! uj- -SC'

!
II

. t
TX

| Sweeping Changes 
i In Inter - College 

Rugby This Season

v %Note and Continent JUNCTION SHAMROCKS WANT 
THE MANX LACROSSE CUP. mii

WEDNESDAY AT WOODBINE PARK-

To. Fritz Killer, Chairman 
Cup Trustees:

representing the Sham- 
rocks' Lacrosse Club, the only team 
in Toronto Winning the C.L.A. 
championship the last 15 years, an-l 
with our amateur standing unques
tioned. I hereby challenge for the 
ti-ophy, feeling that we are as much 
deserving to play for the cup as the 
Maitlaade or Young Torontos. Hop
ing this win be given due considera
tion. I beg leave to remain yours,

Ren. F. Law,
Manager Toronto Junction Sham
rocks. champions 1906 and 1907.

MannTho the track was undoubtedly slow, the 
horses showed their class In the mile and 
one and an eighth mile races. Sager beat 
Donald Macdonald in 1.101-5. or one and 
one-fifth seconds outside Sir Ralph's 
Woodbine record, while John Reardon 
won the Voltigeur Plate In 1.54 4-5, as 
against the mark for the track of 1,52, 
held by Minnie Adame.

* "che Ml.-.oru Plate wlH have It* second 
renewal to-day at Woodbine Park, when 
a stirring contest should result, with such 
performers under silk as Lovetle, Jack 
Atkin and Olambala. Last fall the race 
waa won by Prince Ahmed, whose owner, 
H. G. Bed well, la not racing this year.

• Wlj»5*r Beaten Winning
and Odds. Favorites. Jockeys.
1—L» Salle,-8-5...........................................................Archibald.
;—H. Turner,15-1. .Rash (3) ......................Dunn............

f, 4-1...............p. Macdonald ( 2). .Archibald.
4— Seismic, 3-5... ........................Musgrave.
5— Jimmy Lane, (-S.Nebuchadnezsar (2). Allen 
*—J. Reardon. 6-1. .Spellbound (2),
7—Domlthllda, 7-2..A. L. Daley (3)

Winning
Owners.

.. - R. F. German 

...W. Walker 

...B. Scbrelbef 

.. .3. E. Seagram 
...Q. R. Tompkins 
.. .3. W. Schorr 

.B. S. Mich ell

» MmtCBU '
h*

IS a
Dress SuitsOTTAWA, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—Should 

two motions which are to be brought be
fore the Inter-College Rugby Football 
Union, at the meeting to be held In Kings
ton on Saturday afternoon, go Into effect 
that organization will go on record as 
one of the first of the big sport bodies to 
give free sway to true sportsmanship. The

Iff ■
*« * r4it 4 Garner. .

roes the
Quality counts all 

through In our Dress 
Suita—quality In ma
terials—In furnlshingi 
In workmanship. The 
artist touch shows itself 
4n cut and style—the 
work of specialists who 
put their- heart Into their 
art*and their conscience 
Into their craft. Every 
garment tailored to the 
measure of the customer. 
Enquire about our spe
cial in Drees Suits at

™îhra; -,

STARTLE A SURPRISE ' EOS HND T.Ü.C. 
CAPTURES 2.08 TROT ARE OUT IT BAYSIDE

H j . I fill • HATS FOR 
THE RACES

i.

r proposed clauses cannot help but do good 
to the league, and at the same time, the 
clauses were drafted with a view of sav
ing the league mcney which iciild be 
btiierwlse utilized.

In an Interview with The World last 
night, Mr. P. C. Harris of the University 
of Ottawa football management, stated 
that It would mean a sweeping change 
from the old rules. The teams will vote 
on the question of home referees, this 
question being one of the most important 
to be dealt with every year. The sug
gestion has been made that the Intercol
legiate teems accept officials from what
ever city they arc playing, leaving every-

_____ thing In the hands of the referee and um-
The John L. Sullivan Quoit Club o* Buf-fPlre' For Instance, If Ottawa College were

to go to Toronto Saturday the students 
should the suggestion carry,, would walk 

be Into the field under two Toronto men. The 
same would apply to the other teams in 
the league. This would result In a great 
saving tn the referee's expenses, and It Is 
thought that n home referee could handle 
unruly crowds better than a stranger.

In the second motion the clause permit
ting games to be protested Is to be struck 
out, this being another evidence of the 
fact that the Intercollegiate titles are 
on the flelcK 
The new ol. 
protests, alt 
strict than u

1

r d*>*
r. cb

• MANN-CU? GAMES
<*•ads by

Knox, Youmana 
Stetson, Peel 
Christy and 
Giya.

y AMaltlands, Cornwall, Young Toronto» 
and, Vancouver the Team».

The following games will be played Sat
urday for the Mann Cup : Maltlands, 
wlifnere of the Senior City League, who 
challenged and were accepted, and In
ternationals of Cornwall, at 1 p.ra., and 
Vancouver and Young Toronto» at 4 

"o'clock. Winners to play, off the follow
ing Saturday.

Athletics of St. Catharines, winners of 
the C.L.A. final, were submitted by the 
C.L.A. Council, but were turned down.
‘ This will mean that the Young Tproatos 
will be dropped from the C.L.A., as It was 
decided at the meeting on Tuesday night 
that Athletics were the only C.L.A. team 
eligible to play for the trophy, and Young 
Torontos were going against their ruling, 
when they challenged.

When spoken to last night, Mr. W. H. 
Hall, secretary of the C.L.A.. said : "It 
will simply mean that the Young Torontos 
will be expelled from the C.L.A."

Ernie Knott, manager of the Young To
ronto team, and also a member of the 
C.L.A. Council, has handed In his resig
nation.

Rugby Gossip for the Gridiron 
Fans—Tigers-Argos 

Saturday,
II The probable starters In the Dominion 

jTandtcap at Fort Erie on 
•Fltsherbert 135, Olambala 127\Jack Atkin 
lfî, Guy Fisher 109, ‘Fauntleroy 97/ zFrlend 
Harry 104, zPinkola 112, John 
Dbnald Macdonald1 114.

defeats the Favorite General H. at 
Columbus Grand Circuit 

Meet Yesterdayi

V IS good
tat came 
xer was

4 will be :

on
erbert

.

^JSVardon 90, 
dreth entry.

ond$40.52ronas t ' ■lug
Coach Ripley again last night put tbs 

Argos thi*u a strenuous and useful work
out down by the bay. The way the boys 
ar« going after the plgsMn, the Tigers 
abonld be easy picking up at Roesdale oq 
Saturday. Ripley, is quite satisfied with 
the team In every department and looks 
for the scullers to make a great showing 
this see son.

hipzAlvey entry. COLUMBUS. O., Sept. 28.—Startle, a 
Michigan gelding, that la raced by Joe 
Gahagan of Toledo, to-day astonished an 
overflow crowd at the Grand Circuit races 
by capturing the first two and necessary 
heats of the 2.0» thot from a high-grade 
field. In which General H. waa thought to 
have the best chance. Startle’s time In 
the first heat was 2.05%.

Joan, winner Over Dudle Archdale last 
week In two of three heats, mads It three 
straight to-day, when they met for the 
Buckeye Stake of $6000. The Archdale 
mare started as first choice, 3100 to $80 
over the field. In which there was nsthlng 
up to her standard except Joan.

5.00 to 6.00 as onlyser.Coleman's, Limited
HAST»» TAILORS '

102 Hint W„ Toronto

Derbiesfalo are making great preparations for 
the season’s last big game, wiilclv.wlll 
played In Toronto next Saturday. Special 
rates have been secured the management 
for that day, and a otg delegation of root
ers will come over with the team.

nsastsr
*Vay2.50 to 5.00I Soft Hats l

2.00 to 6.00
Uetlier Mat Oeeee 

8,0# to n.ee 

Coma, too to 15.00

I Tls sure a queer mlx-up In lacrosse. 
Here:St. Catharines arc too much profes
sional to mingle with Vancouver for the 
Maqp. Cup, tho tjiey ware amateur all 
light while their own lacrosse season last
ed,'and teams like the YoungTorontos did 
not have their standing affected by clash
ing with them In championship competi
tion.

Over fifty Juniors took port In the 
Perkdale Canos Club's Rugby practice 
last night at Brock-avenue grounds, as a 

6L,* eR!clti ften for Judlers only. 
The paddlera hav* two teams in the 
Junior O.R.F.U., and If they don’t lift the 
championship mug they’ll certainly Jolt It 
some. Walt and see.

A fun turnout Is requested for to-night, 
when all til* senior teem are expected to 
be In uniform.

The Tigers are after Ken. Overend, who 
did such good work in the Queen’s scrim
mage last year. Ken IS a good tackier 
and a fast runner. He has not made up 
his mind what he win d# with the Tiger 
overtures.

The Hamilton management will organize 
an intermediate team to make places for 
the youngsters who don’t make the geelor 
team*

George Ballard Is the choice of the 
Tiger» as one of the officials for Satur-

-
CLOVES 0L0VE8 CLOVES

Perrin’s
Tiff! won

and not In committee rooms, 
wee will not permit of any 
W the rules will be more 
niai. The intercollegiate plav- 

ers have to yegister before taking part 
in any match; and the team or club trying 
to bring In ringers immediately loses that 
game.

The scheme is one that will meet with 
î?* *Çprova4 of ail’and it is more llkolv 
tnat the teams will agree upon both reso
lution*.

fa Townes'1 E> *Prices are $1.00 and up.
WOOD 
b's fall
■rI

0UNFIEL0 d CS., voMoxBT.$ -FT:
Ind. Hers, 
t- La Salle 
1 Royal O 

— Oxçr ...
- Coeney i 
— Bob Co ,
- ®r Edw
- Lady By
- Weolcas 
~r. Dr. Berl 
19 Ceremon 

* ■ . Time .2
Cat-man’;» l

MISS MOVES DEFEATEDIf the Mann Cup Is to mean anything, 
the team that takes it or holda It cannot 
overlook the governing body In amateur 
lacroaee in Ontario. Tho Athletics of St.
Catharines are the amateur champions, 
according to the body tuat should have ,, ...
the say. and without them in the comps- united states College Rugby,
tttlon the games foXthe Mann Cup will _.At. South Bethlehem, Pa.—Lehigh 10, 
mean nothing. Should .Vancouver defeat western Mary j and o. 
the Cornwall», Young Torontos, the Malt- At Carlisle—Carlisle 39, Muhlenberg
lands or the Junction Shamrocks, they x-._ „„„„ _ , -__
’nay take the mug back to British Co- 1: >.!ü.v?,7i.n~,T.ale.22.' Wesleyan 0. 
lumbla to rust, for these parts wilt never * It Cp7n£lnti!titi?e5r.*rd 2,2’ Bftes °' 
w*rry about It more. Dlïjtineon 0 P *5 V4n,a 18’

Diversity1 or8t—Amherst 1-7 ' Norwich' 

At Ithaca—Cornwall 59, Hobart 0.

i To-morrow The Harvester will start In 
an attempt to lower the world's stallion 
trottl

84-86 YONGB ST.
Misa Hammond of New York Winner 

Over Canadian Champion.ng record of 2.91. Summary : |
___claas, trotting, three In five, first

division, $800 (thfeé he'ats Monday) : 
Creighton, b.g.,by The Bonds-

roan O* Sail*) .........................
Admiral Red, b.b., by Red 

Wilkes (Flick, McHenry) ...21124 
Lady Willow, br.m. (George). 4 3 3
Graymore, g.g. (McDonald)... 5 4 3
Wataga, b.m. (Murphy)...,
Senator Hale, br.s. (Kelly)... 7
Artllssa, b.m. (Hunnell)............, 9
Ed. L- Teed, br.s. (Wernert).. 8
Carnation, b.g. (Nuckols)........  6 dis.

Time-2.11‘4, 2.99%, 2.T2%, 2.11 2.18%.
2.19 class, trotting, three In five, $800, 

second division :
Betsy G., b.tia., by Wiggins (Cox).. 1 1
The Exponent, b.h. (McMahan)... t 2
Border Guard, b.s. (Geèrs) ................
Billy Patehen, blk-g. (Gray)...............
Katherine R., b.m. (Davis).......... ..
Orleans, b.m. (Beqyon) ........
Edwin G.. b.h. (Patterson)...
Angle B-. b.m. (Falrman) ...
Morning Light, br.g. (Jones).

Time—2.12%, 3.U%, 2.12%.
Buckeye SUke. 2.19 trotting, three in 

five, $6000 :
Joan, blk.m., by Directum Spire

(McDevItt). ....;......................................
Dudle Archdale, btk-m..(Qeers)........ 2 2
Baron Penn, br.s. (McHenry)..
Electric Todd, br.h. (Gahagan)
Albla, br.m. (Proctor) ................
Remorseful, blk.g. (McMahan)..... die. 

Time—2,06%, 2.07%. 2.09.
2.13 class, pacing, three In five, $1200 : 

Grace G., b.m., by Sphinx Medium
(Gray) ............... .................................. ..

Fred F., b.g. (Hoyt) .........................
Hal Bowers, ro.g.. (Hopkins).....
Dajo, blk.h. (Creager).............
General Gordon, b.h. (Osborne).
Little Dick, b.g. (Cunningham)..
Rosabella, br.m. (Val1) ...................
Beckey B.. b.ro. (McMahan) .....

V. Time—2.07%, 2.97%, 2.06%.
2.09 class, trotting, three heats, ’$1200 : 

Startle; b.g., by William Wilkes
(Gahagan) .....................................

Brace Girdle, b.m., by Tregentle
(McMahan) ................... .......... ................

Ore Bellini, br.g. (Dickerson)............
Willy, b.h. (Pennock) ...........................
General H.. b.h. (Haag) .....................
Direct Tone, b.g. (Ryan) ......................
Lady Stately, b.m. (McDonald)....
Demarest. b.g. (Geers) .............. ........

Time—2.05%, 2.08%. 2.07.

ro.

s a

EATONS PLAY GALT SATURDAY 
FOR C. L. A CHAMPIONSHIP. 2.19

i
X BOSTON, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—Tennis 

balls on the Long-wood course, were buf
feted to-day by champions, when Miss 
Louise Hammond of New York, the east
ern woman’s title tolder, defeated Mite 
Moyee of Torch to, who -bas defended her 
Canadian honors for the fourth time since 
laat July, in two out of three sets. The 
scores were 6-v6, 8—6, 6-1.

Miss Hammond’s steadlnfess prevaUsS 
over Misa Mopes’ more brilliant and ptc- 
tmeeque court covering game, altho the 
New York player had a brief slump In the 
second aet and drove ball after ball be
yond the blue line.

The Eaton lacrosse team start against 
Galt in the Intermediate C.L.A. flnaj at 
Diamond Park SatuftMy with a six-goal 
handicap to overcome.

The score at Galt waa 10 to 4, but it 
doesn't seem to bother Eatons one iota.
Several of the players made the statement 
last night that they would overcotne the Clubs.
lead In a hurry. Chicago ........ . ..........

Coach Powers expects the Glover bro- New York ...............
there and Rowland to repeat the greet Pittsburg ..............
game they played at Bracebridge. If they Philadelphia ....
do. Batons have no reason to worry about Cincinnati ..........
the outcome. Ernie Doyle of Newmarket Prc°klyn ..........
will referee, and the game will commence S1' Loule ...............................
at 3.30. Boston ......................................

1 Î 8 1 1
;x

Baseball Records%

National League. I-a3 ro.

dT his

An absentee w*s Welly Barron, but as 
Wally is in tip-top shape, a day off will 
make no difference. The regulars who 
chased theelueive spheroid were Isblster, 

twoT Smiths. Pottlcary, Thompson,
Llr.ton, Leslie, Robinson, George Awrey
Hacbu’’ Squires’ Ke’ly. McFkrian*:
£}w*.KBram< ’̂, Rappelle and Scott. 
form*' the new f,od waa cmt and showed

,.^<m Lyon’» condition seems to he much

L"is,itwsï
rr the doctor’s optimism turns out to be 

Lyon will be tn the game 
.!■ 11 1,1 Utile too much to

expect that he can round l*to shape again 
« fof the Ottawa game here a
week from next Saturday.

Th^
arro^U “or^ornid.111 the,r

rial people. They merely laugh 
Hamilton fairy tales.

.^a^^'A have not dropped | ^'a,f0Mn 8 P***- and revultefl m 
‘-’■tarlo Union’s Junior series. t0r. the former, they taking two „

def»ulted to Capitals P}11. °r three. Craig of the winners wa.
one wiu’ hewaver, be put back J‘‘*n wlth lij count. The. following
vub drçç. are ne - ores:

‘ he rule books for 1910 have not vet Nat onale, come to hand, despite the publisher’ pro! E;Wood....
i w *îmPld copleeare all that Nicol (1).... 

have been Issued to date. Armstrong..
There were over *o in uniform it ta i Hltrris............C.’s practice at Bayeide Park A.terd.t' Craig...........

Sh»ni!ffî?rH Wer® aut ln f»rce- but ’to-day Hughes (2).. 
is seniors day as well, and a record turn- Nationals
r i,A<r?k*Td fSLthle Afternoon. > U Joblns ....

on "Saturday atiernSTn on BOWLERS CONSIDER
Fleming. °DA^% ABOLITION OF LOADED BALL

b^J, ,Ie°mKto bSePt',h 28-^.tera 
He Is very fast, weigh» eio*» fifîTi ■ *®eni to be rather sorry for•nd\X«,grofyunl<£PUnnï «^itch ®W? ro^ro* the loaded*"»!^ uwl 

FO« t^Roohemer. St The

iMsaarfraa
rAtn,Ch.U[np O’Neill, last ysanTcoHeia .F.or a whlle the New York and othei 
capWfc. trotted out In a red white ,5l «“«tern devotees pf the game w2«
of*Eddi1U«0rm'/layln* Ieft-half Id place 2xo«-?#n«th.*matt*rs a& they stood, but 

Gerard, who wss a-bsent Pth» Wp18 t0 «how them thât
Interprovincial champions have never Re loaded ball In the hand® of crack 
so well supplied with material^» fnüRÎÎJt. *,n°t conducive to the best
present time, and it will be a fight all th« rutlv ln.vJ ^Jle,tame, anF more than

that he »ould turn out. and, tho he has Jtxioua that the old order of things bsC.üwîÏÏf.ï.'^Sx'Æ'îtlSSS I°“’a

He catches beautifully and can bL2 tu. rs7ler* to be individuallyïssa E.EBrV’i"F « “iLrf

“iSïmS.*ÏK"ISU'Sm

irs/îiEvhlFhavê a ch2.ee ma”a«^»"ts will
available material 8 chari'*v °ÎL a11 their
^^th^fErl S'

“ ve 7hard ttaï, !he.Kuller»

i^'bott.Wteam»08 om th*a^

_______ VICTIM.
dro^^ctey8*^'

brlnging Drî^, market gardener,

SrwA»
rity ThTt’ about two miles from this

Won. Ijost. PC. 
44 .679

ro. regerve to 
I shed next 
Dr." Barkli 
stpujly. V

President L Solman of the National\Lft- 
c rosse Union wishes It understood tbatMhe 
pretent circuit of seven clubs satisfies him 
and that any proposition for a change 
had no beginning with him or the Tecum- 
sehe. The talk of the new big fonr in 
lacrosse, tho, will doubtless come up at 
the meeting In Montreal Oct. 8, when the 
rules are due for discussion.

ro.: 59 .537
62 559Bill Clymer to Manager Yankees.

WILKES-BARRE, Pa., Sept. 28.-Wm. 
J. Clymer. manager of the Wilkes-Barre 
team of the New York State League, will 
leave here in a.few days to see Frank 
Farrell, owner of the New York Ameri-

Bill Lang, the Australian heavyweight and 11 le ,u!^e!'st°od thW will dls-
champion, ha® bean, heard'.from. He has a ProPoseI that Clymer shall take
been living In seclusion at Stratford the man®8em*nt of the New York Amert- 
Ccr.n.. since hto bout with Kaufman in cant "T*1 eeason- Farrell called Clymer 
Philadelphia anti is still nursing a broken 1 ,p.by. 1?nJ"^,stance telephone last night, 
hand. He says it will be at least a month 1 ar!d had a long talk, and Clymer. ad- 

J before he can put on the gloves but as mltted that he.will go to New York In a 
soon as he is right hg will Issue'another -w d?ys'„aDd ,that be probably Will -see 
challenge to- Kaufman. Farrell. He will neither affirm nor deny

that he has been offered' the management 
In a letter to a Boston friend. Tommy of th€ Yankees, saying that he is In such 

Burns, ex-heavy champion, confirms the a Position no* that he 
report sent out several days ago from thing.
\ ar>rouver, B.C.. to the effect that it Clymer is part-owner of the Wilkes- 
wculd be impossible for him to meet Lang- Barre team, and managed It during the 
ford In England this fall. as. had been seaROn Just ended most successfully, the 
arranged. Burns accidentally twisted and team winning the New York State League 
bruised his knee in a lacrosse game week Pennant and some $15,000. He was for five 
before last, where he was playing with -vears manager of the Columbus team of 
the Vancouver team. the American Association, and

He writes: “My family physician savs t nauts during three of the five 
win not be able, to leave the house for was there.

tin*, and that! it will ha |m- , * It 1» understood that Clymer will accept 
in*e: .!|6 KhIn,ki>f traJnlns: until the management of the New York team 

Mclntoth hea,<V|' I wired Hugh providing he and Farrell can reach an
"ho.is Promoting the proposed agreement regarding salary, it i® also un- 

U wouM and mvwe1f' that derstood here that Chase Is to remain
December^! î0Lmev,to fl*ht in manager of the team only for the re-
trîkïï» wl" 2* b;uab,? to start maindîr of this season,
trahjing for two- month®. The Injury mav 
poaetbly copse ray pe-marient retirement ’’

Burns says ho weighs 196 pounds now 
and in good condition would probablv 
tight around the 180-pound mark. "I have 
been in 5) or (0 battles in the ring 
nf.Ve received a Mow- to crlppl
ike this knee is liable to do," says Burns 

M comparing the gentle gome oï încrosse 
snd the give, and take of the roped arena..

« 71 .507
09 SECC

Ind. Horse 
— Herbert 
9 Planter 

i(p)Rash ..
, 11 Clay .. 

— Roebuoi
- Iv bel .
- Rosey r
- Plamuei 
-- Sorréwf 
—Steplatl
- SeeCKIt 

Tim,» .,23
Mueller's b 
$470. Her tv 

\ turn, •wher 
challenge, 
mussed ab< 
on. . Borroi 
and Grose 
Winner eri 
Ivabei 2.

74 .497

S Æ
91 .347 8 6■W'ed^sday scores: Boston 3-0, Chicago

ton, St. Lo)tis at Philadelphia.

3 4SABINE WINS QUOIT FINAL
FROM CALLANDDE. 61 to 50.

0NDO>- Sept, . .28—(Special.)—In 
ÎJL î,nal 2°r the International Quolt-
LronCh PV Slayed thl* after- 
î PtiiLï^îV1' Innerkip, defeated 
R'vVanand" of Toronto. 61 to 50.
,.±,h9 result was a surprise to the gal- 
wry, who, while admitting -th* icreat 
Improvement In the Innerkip main's- 
Pt*y- expected that the experience of
vSr h?^.°ntT.man ?°Hld Prove too much 
lor him. James Bell or this city lost 
to Sabine In the seml-ilnals. y

Ralph Brrlngton of this city defeated 
Tal'bot of this city El to 39 in the final 
America ,lghtwe,ght champlonehlp of

m 4. New 4 8V' 6 5
' 7 7

;li dis.
I

City League Opens Oet 11.
At the meeting of the City Bowling 

League, held last evening in the Aberdeen 
Hotel, It was "decided to open the- season
on Oct. 11. ________—•

The entry of seven leamÉ was accepted, 
afid entries wilt be received up to Oct. 4. 
Mr. E. W. J. Owens was made hon. prssl- 
dsot *jid Aid; Alf. Maguire hon. vice- 
president.

Mr. Owens has donated a handsome ell
ver trophy for the league championship.

Nationals Take Two.
A match game was

! '
American League,

> Won. Lost. Pet.Club.
PhlladalpMa 
New York 
Detroit....
Boston ....
Cleveland .
Washington 
Cnlcago ...
8twI?ülV ’,..........;............. 15 1«

Wednesday’s scores • M’ashmgton 5, 
Chicago 1; Near York 6, Detroit 8: St 
Louis 2, Philadelphia 1; Cleveland 4, Bos-

Oames to-day : Chicago at Sti 
Boston at Cleveland.

1 1. 96 48 .681$ ' cannot say any- ... 82
83

- . 79

<1 .*73 3 364 .562 4 4f .. 65 r-49 5 567 76 •469
63 82
6J K.

435
-428
.308

( won pen- 
5"ears he Interscholastic Games, Oct. 8.

The lnterscholastlc games will be 
held at the Varsity Athletic Field on 
Saturday morning, October 8, as the 
board of education will not grant a 
half holiday on Friday, October 7.

Fame was played on the Bruns- iricfe alleys last evening between the Nari4Sa*ae».4sA,s3i
games

94 thir

Did. .Horsr 
(G Sager .

: - « Donald
■ t W J. H. H 

l«Big Stl< 
19 Reyboui

:Ifl ; at theI Louis,

American League Seeree.
, Af„ Chloap—Walter Johnson, Washing- 
ton a pitcher, yesterday made a new
hMn^4Swrt h?"°ut reeerd for a eeaeon, and 
helped Washington defeat Chicago. 5 to 1. 
Johnson struck out ten men vesterdav 
making his total 307 for The year ThéwLddL/rr^ 801’ ™a1e byr- R^be
Waddell ln 1998. Score : R H E
2‘lcaf° .....................90190000 0—1 ’ 3 ô
Washington ...............000901913-6 14 *

Batteries—White and Payre; Johnson 
Sherida”nSmlth" Um‘’'re‘s~0'Loughlln and

I-
Newspapermen Defeated.

Two rinks from the morning newspapers 
visited Weston yesterday and were de
feated by 28 shots. Score :

Weston—
A. Marks,
L. A. Lemalne,
B. H. Hill,

' Î JobhVg Pets.

< -,fCouple
More Thorobred Sales.

There will be considerable further 
business doing at The Repository
SVtîo'^fEtaS^

sell a very nice bunch of two, three 
and four-year-olds, of very choice 
breeding, a® all Mr. Seagram’s horses 
are, and at the same time Robert Da
vies. Thorncliffe Stock Farm, will of
fer to the public a number of good, 
sound young fillies and geldings, well 
built and handsome, which have the 
makings of flrstrate hunters.

On Saturday, at the Woodbine Rad- 
d- ek ft ♦ one -.'clock, 'i> n. St. Hendrle 
will sell quite a number of his 
horses, all in racing form.

C. A. Burns will personally handle all 
these sales.

..389 Jobln. ...'. ..

........1

..«S Galvin (2) ............
................W 696 774-2233
....... 7(6 507—1999

j j;||
I ué' f
fl

. :> "|||

.,.36$1 1 4Morn Newspapers— 
J. Hamly,
W. D. Johnston,

_ . . A. Gerrard.
Rev. A. H. McGllli- W. R. James. sk...l5 

vray, skip............. 32
T-Natrass, W. A. Nlghewander,
J- Barker. J. T- Pattlson,
N; J. McEwen, T. Somerville,
W Shields, sk.....27 L. A. Findlay, sk...!8

..Ml
v: same. Wl: 

J. ■ Powers, 
him Into p 
thris : close, 
restraint fl
weakened I 
Blackford - 
Dixie Knig 
John. Rearc

and I
eme

r

aâs^îrss" js? srs^.■

\I
D®tr°it ................. -Ski 0 0 0 2 *00-5 8 4

Batteries-Qulnn, VWhn, Caldwell and 
Works. Stroud.%llin. Casey and 

Schmidt. Umpire—Dineen.
At St. Louis—Philadelphia wound up the 

Lou,1* 8®rlw yesti.-day "ry losing to the 
locals, 1 to 2. Score : R H F
St. Louis ...................  0 0 9 1 909 0 1-2 4 2
Philadelphia ............00001006 9-1 7 i

wtterlee—Nelson nnd Stephens; Atkins 
and Lapp. Umpires—Egan and Connolly.

At Cleveland—Cleveland again defeated 
Boston yesterday, 4 to 3. Soore: R.H.E.
Cleveland ............. . 0001C003 *—4 in "
B^‘bn ......................... 0 0 0200100-3 3 2

Batteries-Kaler, Koestuer and Land; 
McHale and Klelnow. Umpt.es-Evans 
and Perrine.

Total... .................. 59 Total ...........................31

Another Ball League for Hamilton.
HAMÎLTON. Sept. 28.—It looks as if 

Hamilton will have baseball next season, 
and good ball at that. Jacob Schlund. m 
Buffalo promoter, states that Hamilton 
has been placed ln a new Canadian league 
This league consists of a circuit compris
ing the following towns : Hamilton. Lon- 
don, Brantford, Port Huron, St. Thomas 

1 a?d A meeting of those Interest-
I w111 be held at the Hotel Statler. Buf
falo, on Oct. 23, when representatives 
from all the towns on the circuit will be 
present.

; ox FOUI 
up.' [ Ind.. Horst 
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(61. Caper 8 
16 Onepltjg 
I$»XVhaup 
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| Seismic uh<
r ehd tiad pi
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| N* Cepe 

Pace with l 
I ; stretch. Ti

V race-
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t f ■ i
I “Well, well, I never realized 

that it works out that way, but 
you arc certainly right about it. 
What makes the Perfection so 
popular?”

“It is because the true. Ha
vana flavor is there, and yet the 
cigar is so mild that a man can 
smoke fifteen or twenty every 
day, if he wishes, without 
harm.”

‘‘How is it, Fred, that no 
other manufacturers can produce 
such a cigar?”

“I don’t know, sir, but the 
Davis people have been at it 
half ~a century. Their leaf 
perts know the art of blending 
from A to Z. They seem to 
know just how to get a uniform 
quality, mild, but of delightful 
flavor."

“Well, Fred, they certainly 
make a good cigar."

|
i

All the Food Valuer “ -, A PROSPEROUS YEAR"i
yî

of the most carefully selectee 
grain is embodied in that delict- 

brew—The Toronto Brewing 
Company’s

26 n FT 
Jbd. Hors# 
(IDJimtiiy 
— Nebuchi 
- Ted 
— Oakhur- 
X Time 4.1

under restr 
c.badne*iar 
effort on t 
have won 1 
fused and.'

- -27 Sixt:

> Did. Horse 
4 John R#
4 Spellbo,]

'WPretend 
- Questloi 
14 Lad ef 
i Time .3 
“J»g. Winns 
ochorr. v« 
*n« Waited 
courage wl 
bound ln cl
wsrs,

Besrdon 1.

Tbd. Horee 
"— Domtihi
—•Amoret 
— Dan Db 
~ Anna L. 
r Sllverln 
H Flashlni 
"^•Temmer-Ssra
; Mon Am 
~ fudge >

tLu’nn,r" ! 
î*"!» her a

away
ted' b

S8t«g
Aetoret l,

Large Increase In Membership of 
Methodist Auxiliaries.i ijj tI 8j "Why is it. Fred, that yo 

always reoommendmg that Davis’ 
Perfection 10-cent Cigar? Do 

you make more on it' than on 
other brands?”

On the contrary, sir, if you 
mean to ask if the wholesale 
price is lower. I have to 
more than for any othef 10-cent 
cigar." w)

ousOTTAWA. Sept. 28.—(Special.)—Dele-

by the Ottawa auxiliaries, after which 
Hi'". w.as a service in Dominion 
Church, in celebration of the 29th an
niversary of the organization. There 
”er?.Jn. atter,da.nee four young ladv 
candidates who go out to China this 
year. Miss Mabel Thompson, a teach
er of Omemee: Miss E. L. Estabrooke, 

j ateach*r- Glen wood, Ont.; Miss Mary 
I T- Smith, nurse, Barrie, Ont.; and 
! Mlss ' • A. Shuttleworth, nurse, Tor- 
j onto.

In every report presented there was 
registered an Increase in all lines. The 

| *ra™l (®tal of Income from all sources 
! Is $125,302: auxiliaries in Canada, Ills; 
an Increase of 5»; auxiliaries' mem
bership, 30,050; life members, 3886: total 
membership, 33,936. an Increase of 2171' 
mission circles. 218, an increase of 43; 
circle membership, 5741, an Increase of 
1217; mission bands, 469,. an increase of 
52; membership of bands, 15,965. an In
crease of 1655.

u areI National League Scores.
At Eoetoo—Boston defeated Chicago 

to 2 In the first game yesterday, but 
, shut out in the second 
Set res:

First game— r w v
%»1 »n ........-t............  99000 2 90 1- 3 6 2

..................... 100010000— 2 8 1
Batteries—Ferguson apd Rarldsn • Reul-

aennaT KUP*'

I:*
$

was
Rame, 11 to a

any
55r

4r

II
Second game— 

Boston .. 
ChicagoI C-**1 - _

e-i>............  000000000-
.... 94000124 0—11 U 1

Patterles—Mattern. Curtis, Burke. Ran 
dan and Elliott; Needham. Brown 
Klin*. Umpire®—Brennart and O'Day.

At Philadelphia—». Louis again defeat
ed Philadelphia yesterday, the score be-
Score-1° 4' BII!S h<,me featured.
St Louis ............. 1 9 0 1 0 3 0 0 oJ^:,HoE;
Philadelphia .... 000100300^4 7 o

Batteries—S eeie. and Bresoahan* Girard" 
Brennan and Dooln. Umpires—Kiem

payl |I*I
1’ *’ “ "7*

- andi»:-
; over

ex-“Then I don’t see why you 
are all the time pushing it. You 
are not in business for your

1
i Hobart Easy

^*Cbaei^g*ru,Pe'daJrî,'o,?,r’ar “ne P,U^-

,X
anda health.”

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn made 
straight from Pittsburg yesterday 
ting out the visitors 2 to o. Score*:
Pittsburg .......... OOOOOOOOO-V^i

The police yesterday received a no- PaMVSs^^!e_aha°GlU,nil ^ A MDUD ATT tlflcatlon of the arrest at St. Cathar- M Ier' Umpires—Rlgler and Emslte 4» ill O Ll ZX LZZl
ines of Reginald C. Roberts, alias Rov, A‘ Tork-The Giants vesterdav
upon a charge of stealing a horse and TTde, 8lxteen |?nlî ?,f Covaleskl.the pitch- r>
there"*1 fCH he "aS tTylns 10 dispOBC ofi^m wi„„Tnr?i^Nlti«a^“^t^|;BreWedb7 CXPC,t$ bV thc 

He is wanted here upon a charge of van(>ul=hed C.n-’ approved methods known.
stealing $40 from C. B. Kerr'on May 2 Ctrctnratl .................  009900004—s m i
last, and of obtaining $40 by false pre-" New York..>-26.3 1 2J1.5 Sx-dlii a 
tences from A. B. Hutehcroft on May 6. Batteries—Covaleski and Clarke Cran-

The Canadian Council of the Young n'edwl^E^km. ^118'n' h'^plres—j0hn-

People’s Forward Movement appointed 
Revr. H. C. Priest to the position of 
acheta ry.

It four 
shut-HThat would be a rather 

superficial view, sir. I naturally 
want to make as good a living 
as possible. But instead of try
ing to make a little more on a 
single cigar. I push a brand that 
has a biè sale. Although the 
profit is small on each cigar, I 
sell so many that it is my most 
profitable brand.”

#♦. »

ARRESTED AT'8T. KITTS.t out
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Bottled at the Brewery by
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«hrpubite Maa*onsld "** * Wè Jolt to

The Dominion Cup, *1600 axldie*tor cana- 
<U«n bred?, brought out a field of seven, 
wlth Seismic installed favorite, at 1 to 2, 
s»d tho he went a fraction longer at pest 
time, the race waa only a romp, 3.10 3-6 
being fast enough to bee* that field. Frt>- 
Ite, rated nicely by Stanley Davie, waa 
?Jb*6 UP for second, and Caper Sauce 
‘bird- Onaplng. the pacemaker, dropped 
Sack the lent quarter.
_The steeplechase waa a two-horse race. 
Four started and only two finished. Ted 
and Oakhurst were down at the second 
Jump, leaving Jimmy Lane and Nebuchad- 
neaz&r to fight a duel that *ent to the 
former by hie staying quality. Tho they 
tiled, neither of the other two could1 go 
the course and the O.J.C. takes down 
third money.

The Voltigeur Plate was a brisk betting 
event, every one of the five being sup
ported, the winner least and Spellbound 
ntc st. It waa J. Reardon's day, however. 
The Scherv 8-year-old avoided the early 
pace and went to the fore rounding the 
turn. Increasing his lead at every stride. 
Spellbound passed Pretender on the ruri

U SALLE ARO SEISM 
ONLY FAVORITES TO WIN

year-olds), about 1 1-1 miles; tUng- 
wood Steeplechase (selling), about 3 
miles. ' ' ,œ, J 61

Ind. Horses.
It*Cast Steel ........
- Come on 82
7 Shawnee ..
7 Marigot ..

Day . 
dbine

I To-dayfs Entries
Tippy and Ethelda 

Pay Big in Mutuels 
At Lexington Track

»

Special” In Every Way
Herbert Turner, at 15 to V, h the 

Long Shot to Land—Minoru 
jp: Plate To-day.

Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt 
87 — Judge Las sing. 103 

2 Bedmlnster ...Ml 
84 MO. M. Miller ..1(15

.. 99 10 Compton ........... 1C6
10 Tempter .............101 13 Don Antonio . .106
21*G!d. Butterfly.102 (27)Jno. Reardon.107 

1 Dixie Knight ..102
SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, foaled In 

Canada, Elgin Purse, *600 added, 8 fur
longs;
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
9 Epona ,...106 — zBride lane ...108 
9oPlacerland ....105 -gMayflower ....108 

—aRush Water ..106 —xK. Oowganda.106 
—zTartar Olrl....l05 9 Satin Bower ..115

azx Coupled.
THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell

ing, Mnlten Purse, *500 added, 1 1-18 miles: 
Ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Horses. Wt
10 My Gal ..............101 13 Lyndtiurst ..’..107

7 Marigot .... ...101 14 Elgin 
13 Hickory Sttck.101 7 Shawnee .. .'...Ill 
21 Adalia ................ 1M — Responseful ...111

7 «Kenmare Qn..l/)2 — Montclair..........117
7*L»ugh. Eyes..102 — Pocotallgo ..'...130

17*Dr. Burch ....... 102 7 Live Wire .....130
and Charley jg pi.'shlng............108

FOURTH RACE. 3-year-old fllliee. Blink 
Bonny Purse, *600 added. 6 furlongs :
Ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Horses. Wt
9 Ganogue .. ....106 —xS'veepaway ...110

twenty — Corinth ..............105 8 Nightfall ..............110
— Imprint ............. 106 9 Solid Comfort..110
18 od. Wedding .105 21 Leah ......................115
—xWrap .
xCoupled. __ ■
FIFTH RACE, all ages, Epsom Handi

cap. *800 added, 8 furlong*:
Ind.’ Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt
SaBabbler ..............100 30*T. Hayward. ..106
8 Lady Irma ...104 — Mexoana ............... 100.1

—sStar Charter .. 98 —xCampeon *....118 
3aVta Octavia ... 90 —xMagazlne .. ..115 
zCeupled. x Coupled,
SIXTH RACE. 4-year-dds and up. han

dicap, Brockenhurst Steeplechase,*800 add
ed. about 2 miles: . __
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
— Bannock Bob .135 12 John Dillon....113
5 Prince ................ 138 - Ontario ............... 148

19 Judge Cronin .136 -xToumey ...........W •
19zGUd ......................188 (E)xMerry Man ..17;
llzBrendan............ 14®* __ .
SEVENTH RACE, all ages,Minoru Plate,

«000 added. 1 year:
Ind. Horses WtTnd Horses. Wt
(131TO Nun Da .107 —Magazine .. ..119

110 — Olumbala ........... 124

:
? m

This Ale is labelled special and 
is special. --------" ■

It is specially brewed of specially filtered 
and specially selected hops and malt?

The Ale is specially filtered and aged.
The bottles are specially pasteurized after being filled.
It is a specially mild A1 

creamy flavor.
So, if you want something specially good, see 

that you get

%-

LEXINGTON, Sept. 28.—The racing to
day was marked by two surprises. Tippy, 
paying 882.90 on each ticket in the mutuel 
machines, won the fourth race, and Ethel
da. paying $74.70 for *2, won the first 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs ;
1. Ethelda, 106 (Moore).
2. Duquesne, 106 (Thomas).
3. Ada Meade. 108 (Martin).
Time 1.13 44. Dainty Dame, Slntran, 

Peep Over, May Hamilton, Camel and 
Alice George also ren.
.,tral*ht *74.70. place 830.80, show 
*7-3°: Duquesse. place *8.40, show *4.40; 
Ada Meade, show $4-.10.

SECOND RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1. Princess Callaway, 100 (Thomas).
2. Label* 107 (Goose).

4^1

1FTfcï water,Wednesday was the first real fine dsy 
for the fall races at Woodbine Park and 
ic-r-tequently the attendance was the beet 
of the meeting. This was specially notice
able on the members' lawn, there being a 
splendid representation of the fair sex. 
La Salle and Seismic were the onlv win
ning favorites. Herbert Turner, "at i5 to 1, 
wfct the one shot to land. Archibald was 
again the winning Jockey, with two firsts 
to his credit. The seven races were dlvld-

iss Suits
[• counts all 

in our Dress 
liality in ma
in furnishings— 
tmanship. The 
bch shows itself 
land t style—the 
| specialists who 
I heart into their 
their- conscience 

L craft Every 
I tailored to the 
|of the customer, 
about our spe- 

ress Suits at

■with a specially rich,

like this track. The time. 1.68 4-6, show» 
H?e C^M8 the performance, constderiitg 
the cocwJIUou* of the traxrk.

equal favorites. These two, with Domi- 
tbilda and Amoret, carried the bulk of 
the coin, tho there was a wild Dufferln 
Park rush when 16 to 1 was chalked up 
against Téméraire at the opening. The 
claas was, however, too good1 for the Dy- 
ment cast off. Amoret was noeelbiv heat

Schrelber, J. B. Seagram, O. R. Tompkins 
and J. W. Schorr, John Reardon being 
the laet named’s first win of the meet
ing.

The track baa dried out fairly well, but 
was far from fast. There were 36 book
makers In line and it looked again like
their day.

R,. F. Carman’s La Salle, skilfully handl- 
el by Archibald, won the opening race, 
leading all round and %aving a length to 
the good at the wire, when Royal Onyx, 
that came from behind, finished his drive. 
Oxer was always third. The most money 
w*f O" <*«, nrrt two and Dr. Barclay.

Herbert Turner upset calculations In the 
sftond event, going out at flag fall and 
staying ahead for the verdict, tho Planter 
drove him to the limit and the difference 
w-as only a half length at the wire. Rash, 
the^odds-on- choice, lust beat Clay for tl)e

Sager was again a good horse In the' 
Dr neuter Plate, going past Donald Mae- 
oorald when Archibald called on him the 
E”$ ÎI1? b*ck' J- H. Houghton poke* 
mLî J" B1« Stick, the naée-
maker, for the show money. The defeat

107

'•V

Straus also ran.

•fZ-r ag’KLiftE.a SX*2.30; Miss Du Un, show *2.80.
THIRD RACE-Onc mile and 

yards :
1. Helmet 114 (Retd).
2. Leamence. 104 (Goose).
3- Tom Btgbee, 96 (Hufnagel).
Time 1.41 4-5. Royal Report also ran. 
Hehnet, straight *2.90. place *2.50. show

*2.30; Leamence, place *3.30, show *2.30; 
Tom Blgbee, show *2.70.

FOURTH RACE)—6)4 furlongs :
!• Tippy, 109 (E. Martin).
3. Explicit, 112 (A. Thomas).
3. Butter Ball, 109 (J. Held).
Time 1.08 3-5. Hickey, Roberta T., Mes- 

meric. Sue Layton, Tahoe, French King, 
War Blaze, Gertrude HIM, Haldemand, 
xiaaman, ChetniHpo ■ and Dawn of Day 
also ran.

freight *32.90, place *15.30, show 
*7.08; Explicit place'$4.70, show *3.70; But
ter Ball, show *6.70. -
FIFTH RACE—11-18 miles :
7- Miami, 108 (Thomas).
3. John E. McMillan. 106 (Goose).
3. Slgo, 99 (Koerner).
Time 1.401-8.

CKeefe's wai e*

ÿ

Amoret was possibly best 
and might have won but for his caprice 
of taking a Jaunt before the race and, tho 
leading to within a Jump of the wire, he 
waa leg weary and wobbling against Dan 
De Noylee was disqualifie* DomlthUde. 
won by her stretch run, tho disqualifica
tion. gave Dan De Noyles the place and 
Anna L. Daley getting third money.

The following races close at the of
fice of the clerk of the course. Wood- 

September 29, at 12

>reciAi") “The Beer that it always 0.K, "
In Crown Seal stoppered bottles which keep 

broken cork and tinfoil from thé glass, j

.106

70.™
in's, Limited

*

6B TAILORS

W., Toronto
bine Park, on 
o clock noon :

Dlomed Purse. Brock Purse. Hawley 
Purse. Fordham Purse. Norfolk Purse, 
thfe Novice Steeplechase (for three-

HIGH SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIPSSHIIAONESE BRINGS $550 
HENflBIE DISPERSAL SALE

OntarioJockeyClubNames of "Deserving Pupils Announced 
by Dr. Embree.,ovts CLOVIS THE WORLDS RACING CHART TORONTO

1910
f

Dent’s Townes’ 
e$1.00 and up.
3, pa . 103-104K U», YONQI ST.

The annual list of high school schol
arships to be awarded by the board of 
education has been prepared by Senior 
Principal Embree, and will be submit
ted to the school management commit

tee to-day. The deserving pupils are:
Jarvis ^Street.

Form 1—John Dymond, Hazel Horse- 
well, Ethel Wright, Bertram Nevitt.

Form 2—William Ritchie, Marjorie 
Reid, Ida Harvie, Nelson Eadie, Law 
rence Murray, Elsie Grainger.

Form 4—Janet Holmes, Percy Rus
sell, Roger Self, Dorothy Boulden, 
Gladys Malcolm.

Form 5—Clarence Cale.

4

^ °nUrk’ JOCkey
•>9 FTRST RACE—Six furlongs, purse >500, for three-year-olds and up. selling.

■ <" -Betting-
)4 44 Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PI. Sh.

1- 1 Archibald ............. 2-1 8-6 M0 1-3
2- 1 Gross ....................... 5-1 <6*r"2-l 4-5
3- 3 Gamer ................. 30-1 20-1 8-1 4-1

5-1 4-1 4-1 S. Flynn ................ 8-1 12-1 5-1 2)4-1
5-h . Walsh .....................10-1 15-1 8-1 3-1

Fain ........................ 10-1 12-1 5-12)4-1
T-h Foden ..................... 8-1 15-1 6-1 3-1

• ?108 2. 2-n 3-1 2-)4 8-H Lang ...................... 8-1 15-1 6-12)4-1
..122 10 10 9-)4 7-2 9-1)4 Musgrave ............. 3-1 4-1 7-6 7-10
-1C9 6 9-2 10 S-n 10 S. Davis .. 50-1 100-1 40-1 16-1

Time .23, .48 2-5. 1.15. Start good. Won cleverly. Place driving. Winner R. F. 
*-*rTO*n 8 b-8- *. b>" Ben Howard—Satinet. Trained by F. Ernest. Value to winner, 
7-.W. La Salle, a rapid beginner, rushed to front when, break came, and drew away 
from his field: stalled off challenge'from Oxer and Woolcasta and had enough in 
reserve to stand off Royal Onyx. . Latter saved ground rounding far turn and fin
ished next the rail. Oxer tired after being In keen pursuit of. pace to furlong pole- 
Dr. Barkley broke flatfooted and was In pocket' In home stretch, after moving up 
stoutly. Winner entered tot *600: no bid. Overweight : Bob Co 1.

Burns & Sheppard Get Good Prices 
For Valley Farm '*■ 

Thorobreds. -

Maid Militant, Denver 
Girl, Ormtcron and Bucket Brigade also

t,3iiamT1' straight *4.40, place *3A0. show
èt: l&: SowcSn’p,ace,7ÎO-8how

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Col. Asbmeade, 99 (Steinhart).
2. Alice Baird, 109 (Mountain).
3. Bad News, 106 (Reid).
Time 1.46 3-5. Alice, Otilo, All Re* Alma 

Boy also ran.
Aahmeade, straight 641.66, place 89.79, 

, ^,lce BeJrd' Place *4.89, show 
*2.80; Bad News, show *2.56.

AUTUMN MEETINGi — Lovetie
fS*Apr rentlce”aiiowance of 5 lbs. claimed.Ind. Horse.

— La Salle ..........
1 Royal Onyx .

— Ox$r ..................
— Cooney K. ..,
—- Bob Co ............
— Sr Edward .
— Lady Sybil ..
— Woolcasta ...
— Dr. Berkley . 
10 Ceremonlus ..

Wt. St.
■114 4 1-1 1-1
.'.119 7 5-1 6-4

.106 3 3-14 2-1
..119 9 8-2
.104 5 4-h 8-n 10

..112 1 7-% 4-n 5-n 6-1

..103 8 6-b 7-2 9-1

E§ DEFEATED
The Greatest Sporting 

and Social Event

i Lexington Entries.
LEXINGTON. Sept. 28.-Entries for to- 

ignorrow are as follows ;
*TRST RACB-Six furlongs :

Tcanmv McGee... .103 Frosty Lancaster. 108
M«y Bride................ 108 Shamrock ................ 103
Roland Otie.............108 Ethelda ..............(...109
West bur y..................109 Heine ..........
Grenade..................... 10» Billy Bodemer ...100
McAndrewa............. 106 Alchemist ...
Twilight Queen.. .108 Toison d Or .
Sally Preston..........109

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
Loween......................-1«7 Settle Sue ..
Garry Hermann...107 Sister Betsy
Prairie Bell............. 107 Mtndlnette ..

110 Jack Weaver 
110 Messenger Boy ...110

of New York Winner 
idlan -Champion.
f. 28.—(Special.)—Tennis 
(wood course were huf- * 
champions, when Misa 
of New York, the east- 
; tolder, defeated Miss 
. who has defended heir 
for the fourth time since 
out of three sets. The .1 

1—6, 6—1. - 1
s steadiness prevaiied t 
more brilliant and pic- j 
vertng ga,me, altho the j 
lad à brief slump in the 1 
■ore ball after-ban be- 1

I The annual sale of Valley Farm 
Stock was held yesterday at Bums & 
Sheppard's Repository. This 
close up the estate of the late Wm. 
Hendrle. This Is one of the few annual 
sales of yearling and. brood 
fered to the public from

: SEPT. 24th—OCT. 1stwas to

109

—-RACING 
STEEPLECHASING

.109 mares ot-
m a Canadian

farm, and such horses as Kelvin, win
ner of the King’s Plate, 1907, as well 
as Glimmer, a good winner, and the 
mare Kelpie, who won both the long 
distance races .at the Ontario Jockey
sow V form«?tlng of 1£07- h»ve been 
i Kin»’My.eere- Shimoneee, alto 
ît th? r£ÜtîtWlnner ln 190»' was Bold 
îeRftth%.r^osltoîy st *uch a sale for 
fi5.0: Tbe yearlings are absolutely
winter ,nflW?e ral,ed ln the open 
winter and summer. In all 30ag«reareifni0S,a«St0tlUK0f «“OO.’an av«1 

u“ Î *1*3. The attendance was 
arena being well filled and

the-re^û?fenlfe,ni,t are, wen Pleased with 
il-—* of the. sales. All the year-
p"/,’ a°ThearhiJhl,rl,ble Jor the King’s The lilgrhest price was for »
S^estnut filly by Martlmas,
JUf* 5 .«Aster to Shlmoneea, win-
was in? ?/c>,Pl*tLln 19°9' Thl* AUX 

to Chas. Crew for $1050.
Jawing are the prices and to

Last P0«, ch. filly (3), .
T- A. Crow, Toronto, $250.

Noble, ch. g. (8), by Martimas.
J- -Tones, Brampton. $140.

Shlmonese, eh. m. (5), by _ 
mas. G. M Hendrle, Detroit, $650.

Many Thanks, br.
Lowes, Brantford, $50.

Charlie Gilbert, ch. h. (6), by Imp
dS"i%o“,'„i,”pî!?r r“‘»* *”°-

wSi?rsA v.v1'
—Yearlings.— -

Ch. gelding, foaled 1909, by Marti- 
Geo M. Hendrle, Detroit. $250 
gelding, foaled 1909. by Marti- 
D. 8. Gillies, Hamilton, $260. 
gelding foaled 1909, by Martl-n,Ch. gJÆ??o°anieJOir9°0?.tOhy%. Al.es 

S. Gillies, Hamilton, $300. 
n,B- fll>y, filled l»09, by imp. Ailes 
DOr. John Youpg, Brantford. $130.

Br. gelding, foaled 1909. by Marti- 
mas Geo. M. Hendrle, Detroit, $225.

Ch. gelding, foaled 1909, by Martl
mas. 5. 8 Gillies. Hamilton, $400.
o foa,i,ed 1909' by Harvey. p.
8. Hairsdon, Toronto, $60.

* foaled 1909, by Martlmas. 
Hendrle, Detroit, $160.

by Imp. Ailes D’-

..109
Last of the Handicaps.

*Sa tujdayb weire^announred 

yesterday by Mr. Vosburgh as follows:
„ untario Jockey (Jlub vup-*2S00 

handicap, 2% mileST^~
r itzherbert..............lg Olambals vxDaimatlon.’.’j...... LU Don McDonald iills

iSageri.... \...... ii« pwkola ....
Hampton Court...113 Guy Fisher 
Montgomery-
Chief Kee........
Fauntleroy...
John Reardon 
Fort Johi son,
Amelia Jenks.
Mamie Algol..
Don Antonio..
Solemla............
Gclconda..........
Whaup..............

\Parkdale.
_Form 1—Evangeline Harris, Keith 
Carruthers, Russell McGill, Thomas 
Holmes, Gladys Hart, Vernon Cowsert.

Form 2—Florence Dunlop, Norma 
Ford, Gladys White, Hugh Harktris, 
Louis* von Plsch.

Form 4—Edward Cralgle,
Gardner.

Form 6—Leon Briggs.
Harbord Street.

Form 1—Helen* Tate, William Proud- 
foot, Gwendoline Woollngton, Rhea 
Freeland, Naomi Hurd.

Form 2—Audrey Cordlngly, Jack 
Leonard, Edgar Bates, Doris Levetus, 
Verona Taylor.

Form #-:EIgln Fassell, Elaine Cuth- 
bertson, Reginald Hoidge.

Form 5—Kenneth McMillan, William 
Huglll.

General Admission - . $1.50,107 >

107
107

JOS. I. 8EACRAM, 4 W. P. FRASER.
President See.-Tree*

noAny Port.
Hectagon
Long Ridge..............119

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
Jeanne d’Arc...........107 Deecomnets .......... 108
Emperor Willlam.lll Royal Captive ....lit 
Selwlk...............U6

FOURTH RACE—One mile and twenty 
vards, the Lexington Brewing Company 
Selling Stake :
Samaria..............
Intrinsic..............
Tom Blgbee....
Norbitt.............

FIFTH RACE—5)4 furlongs
Bright Maiden..... 92 Coletta
Bob Farley..............98 Titter ..
Going Some........100 Clsko ..
Mayor Head.......... 100 Indian Girl .
Allce-a-Dale.......... 103 Eastern Star
James Me................ 103 Henry Walbank ..108
BenUncas.............. 103 Mary Day ................
Americaneer..........106

SIXTH RACB-One mile and twenty
yards : PPMM

- , Collnet........................ 93 Hy. Hutchison ...100
•}5i Rice Grain...............106 Wander
1® Ada O. Walker....107 Frances Ray .......108

Foxy Mary...............108 Peter Pender.......110

OQ SECONO RACE—Six furlongs, purse *500, for two-year-olds, selling.
, •. w * - —Betting—
Ind Horse. Wt. St. JJ-. $6 Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. Pi. Sh.
•- Herbert Turner .... 97 1 2-1 1-1“ 1-2 l-% Dunn ...................... 10-1 15-1 6-1 3-1

9 Planter ..........................104 9 9-% 8-3 4-1 2-2- Fain ............ 7-1 12-1 4-1 2-1
(11)Rash .........  .T.F7 4 6-1)4 4-2 3-1 3-h Walsh -.......... 4-5 7-10 1-3 ...
It Clay ...................... '.....105 S 1-1 2-2 2-)4 4-n Hawes ................. 12-1 15-1 6-12)4-1
- Roebuok ..w..103 8 8-1 6-1 6-3 5-5 McCormick .... 30-1 40-1 15-1 6-1
- Tv be! ............................ 104 5-h 3-h 5-)4 C-3 S. Davis ............... 6-1 8-1 2)4-1 1-1
- Rosey Posèy ............  97 7-h 7-)4 7-4 7-6 Garner .................. 40-1 50-1 20-1 8-1
- Planutess .................... 106 10 9-1)4 8-3 S-2 Gross ....................... 4-1 5-1 8-5 7-10
- Borrower ....................10"- 3-h 5-h 9-4 9-1)4 Klllingsworth.. 30-1 30-1 10-1 5-1
--Stepfather ................. 108 4-h 10 10 10 Archibald ...... 7-1 12-1 4-12-1
- Sea Kittle ........... 97 Lost rider. Forehand ......100-1 150-1 60-1 30-1

Time .33, .48, 1.14 4-5. Start good. Won driving, place easily. Winner G. X.
Mueller's br.c.. by Clifford—Barmaid II. Trained by J. Murphy. Value to winner. 
$470. Herbert Turner outbroke field, but was outrun by Clay until well around far 
turn, where former dashed to..front and had enough left -to stall off Planters 
challenge. Fain was forced to go wide at turns, but.rode a determined finish. Rash f 
mussed about in early stages: failed to respond, with his usual speed when called 
on. Borrower dropped oiyfrof It last quarter. Planutess caught In jam at start, 
and Gross pulled up. Sea Kittle wheeled When break came and unseated rider. 
Winner entered for *700: ino bid. Scratched Thrifty, Twickenham. Overweight : 
Ivabel 2. -

GOD SAVE THE KING...n$
Samuel..in

..110 Seismic...............
-.104 Kingship..........
...104 Robert Cooper ..104 
..103 Cruche d’Or ,
..100 Russell A. ...
• ICO First Peep ..
..100 Grandpa ....

■ • 90 Fair Annie ............_
.. 96 Duke of Roanoke. 94 
.. 96 Aylmer

— , — 92 LyndlhuretFrancis Joseph.... go Azo ...............
Kline .......... . 90 Merman .
EïliatJî?''L’L........90 Cast Steel ................ 88
hJnd1ca”rn3ml.e,S*eePleChaa<i' »“ add*’’

Sir Wooster.
Berroo.........
Expansionist 
Blackbrldge.
Byzantine....
John Dillon..

107 un-104
«SAMUEL MAY&CO
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

■Established
Forty Years 

■g Send for (àta/ogue 
=* 108 *104,

r Adciaide St., 
TORONTO.

BOWLING 405
..100
.100

.100, 98 John Furlong 
,100 Hans 
.109 Huck

98i,Opens Oct. 11.
of the City Bowling 
waning in the Aberdeen 
led to open the season

?n teams was accepted,
? received up to Oct. 4. 
s was made hon. preei- 
f. Maguire hon. vlce-

onated a handsome all. 
a league championship.

Take Tyvo. 
is played on the Bruns- 
ening between the Nar 
ntral Bowling League 
and résulté:’; in a win 
fey taking two games 
lg of the winners w»'.
■ - ount. The. following

Jobtn's Pets. _ *
1 Jobin ................
2 -Hammond ..
i Ellis (1) .................,.m .
I G. Hammond' .,...413
3 Pearce ....
» Galvin (2) ........... ..947
........764 695 774—2233 '

. 697 -% 597-1999 >

WLERS CONSIDER 
>F LOADED BALL.

.10895
.110

X.. 96 ..112
90 :90 97
90 .106 The

whom,jM>
,7l00 Rlverdale.

Form 1—Marion Wilder, Harry Jft- 
mieson, Dorothy Jermyn, Gladys Fer-

..103 by Martimaa. Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies, Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

...165 Mellow Mint .....156

..154 Bilberry ...........
..162 Dr. Pillow ............... 150
..148 Prince Hampton..147
...146 Bally Castle

„ -145 Nat B..............
Nebuchadnezzar. .142 Nick o’TIme

: Mtoto..................... ....140 Steve Lane
, Bannock Bob........... 185 Dacra
High Hat....................139 Gild
Flncastle..................m Oakburs* ..
2'K.-.-...................... 132 Tapplngton
Teddy Bear............... 132 Ted
St. Faiseoay.............130 Frands josephyt„Î3Ô

154 103 B.
/ris.

Marti- Form 2—Marjorie Stauffer, Harry 
Kirkwood, Edna Anglers, Edna Millar.

Forms 3 and 4—Daniel Boyd, David 
Clark, Wilfred Creighton.

Form 5—-Elsie Tighe, Evelyn Tol-
huret.

6tTIFCO” T..145
.144: m., aged. W.24 THIRD RACE—One mile, purse *500. for three-year-olds and up.

7ffd- Horse Wt. St % *i Str. Fir. Jockeys. Open. CTPtpL8 Sh.
(44 Sager ............................. 114 6 3-1)4 3-5 2-2 l-l Archibald ......3)4-1 4-1 6-5 1-2

4 Donald Macdonald. 114 1 <2-1 1-h 1-1 2-6 Walsh ................. 6-5 8-5 7-10 1-3
10 J. H. Houghton........109 4 5-3 4-n 4-3 3-.n Gross .................  7-1 7-1 2-1 7-10
l*Big Stick .................... 101 2 1-3 2-1)4 3-5 4-2 Garner ............  8-1 8-1 2-1 7-10

16 Reybourn .................... 104 7 7 6-1 5-2 5-4 S.-Davis .......... 8-1 8-12)4-1 1-1
—•Black Mate ................109 5 4-2. 5-2 6-1 6-)6 Musgrave ............ 8-1 8-1 3-1 7-10
- Blackford ...............109 3 6-1)4 7 7. 7 Fath .................. ..12-1 12-1 4-1 2-1

•Cpupled. Time .24 2-5, .48 2-5, 1.14. 1.401-5. Start good. Won easily. Place 
Winner B. Sehrelber's b.c., 3, by Bannockburn—Mise Marion. Trained by 

J. Powers. Value to winner. *425. Sager off forwardly, and Archibald dropped 
him Into nice position on back stretçh; rated along off the leaders to stretch 
turn: closed stoutly, and' was going away at end, Donald Macdonald under slight 
vest-aint first five furlongs; easily disposed of Big Stick rounding far turn, but 
weakened In final drive. Houghton wore down the tiring Big Stick in stretch run 
Blackford unable to untrack himself in the going: he likes fast’track. Scratched : 
D.xle Knight, Practical; Aa-Nun-Dar Veneta Strome, Question Mark, Bonnie Kelso. 
John. Reardon, Tom Hayward.

..142 i *«■.

107
This ball ig the* best on the mar* 

ket, became It never slips, never loses 
,te shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and corvée easily, does not become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, la 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent Jail, .nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A.. B. OL

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

Oakwood.
Form 1—Gordon Meyer, Brophy Fer

guson, Elvira Burps, Cecile Cohen, 
Lena Blackball, Alice Goslin.

Form 2—Samuel Clemen.Jennie Scott, 
Annie Jackson, Richard Davis.

Form 4—Frederick Dent, Ethelyn 
Greenaway.

..139 T130

The Worlds Selections
BY C1NTAUB

mu.
Br., Racing at Oakwood Fair. X

d£.HLlt°EeHH^V6'aaFurioeo (Parks), SutSn ........
Harry K. (Lee), Fenelon Falis 
Harry Mac (McMann), Rea boro.

Thorn dyke’s Misa Jay won l 
race with, W. Rich'» Brown Mac and J. 
Doj^er s Honest Tom a close second and

.368 mas.
Ch.

mas
-.108

Fame.
-Woodbine.—.371 "First RACB-John Reason, G. M. Mil

ler. The Golden Butterfly.
SECOND RACE—Satin Bower, Epona, 

Placerland.
THIRD RACE-Marlgot. My Gal, Re

sponseful.
FOURTH RACE—Sweeps way, Leah, 

Imprint.
FIFTH RACE—Mexoana, Carman en

try, Lady Irma.
SIXTH RACE—Smith entry, Brendan, 

John Dillon.
SEVENTH RACE—Lore Tie, Jack At

kin, Magazine.

1 1 Humberside.
Form 1—James McKenzie, Joseph 

Breen, Frink Breen, Lucy Curlette.
Form 2—Harvey Agnew, Leslie Htl- 

bome, Archie Wells.
Form 3—James Sharpe, William Hll-

't1 2 3
3 Tf

green

240
?" -

lard-
Form 4—Edgar Pypke.
Special—Valentine Campbell.

Malvern Avenue.
Form 1—Russell Hoffman, Grace 

Candler, Ethel Hawkes.
Form 2—Kenneth Bell, Dorothea Bell.
Form 4—Helena Thompson.
The committee will also consider the 

resignation of Messrs. Irwin and Gcd- 
des, and Misses. Phillips, Wheatley 
and Wreyford from the teaching staff, 
the closing of class in each of the fol
lowing schools; George, Lansdowne, 
Niagara, Rosedale, Victoria, Welles
ley, Deer Park, and Joseph Workman; 
opening of new classes in Annette- 
street, Dovercourt, Eartecourt, Hill- 
crest, Leslie, Perth and Queen Alex
andra; and the opening of night classes 
or Oct. 3 in Bolton, Dewson, Dover
court, Elizabeth, King Edward, Lans
downe, Muir, Niagara, Ogden, Perth, 
Queen Alexandra, Broadview Insti
tute, Working Boys’ Home and Sack- 
vtlle schools. It is also recommended 
that the commercial class in Jesse 
Ketchum
Wellesley School, the commercial class 
in Queen Alexandra be transferred to 
Dufferln School, the senior fourth book 
class in Cottlngham-street School be 
transferred to Jesse Ketchum School, 
and the fourth book class in Nlagara- 
etreet School be transferred to cor
responding clashes in the district.

A number of transfers are also to be 
considered, "as well as the following 
temporary appointments:

Miss A. C. Brown, two years’ expsrl- 
to Eartecourt ; Miss M. Morris,

»<R. C, B. C. Notes.
The club’s stag euchre, to be held Friday 

night, has 'every Indication of being a 
bumper affair, if the number of tickets 
Is any indication. It is-expected that at 
least fifty tables will be needed to accom
modate the crowd. There will be a num
ber of good prizes. Members and their 
friends should secure their tickets and be 
prompt, as play will start at 9 o'clock 

Another match game was played on the 
alleys last night, the-Royal Owls winning 
twa games from the Royal Swans. The 
club league opens on Tuesdav next with 
two games.

OX FOURTH RACE-Durham Cuÿ, 
up. Canadian-bred.

Wt. St. 1m. ■ 1)4*

Sept. 28;—Easter*
be rather sorry for 

let cown the bars 
loaded ball a little 

” ago There is a
her*
The

purse *1500. for three-year-olds and 
—Betting-

Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PI. Sh.
.■...125 2 6-1)4 3-1)4 1-1 l-)4 Musgrave ...... 1-2 3-5 1-4

... ..103 7 7 5-1 2-2 2-4 S. .Davis ..............  10-1 10-1 9-5 3-5
,}, («> Caper Sauce .................122 3 5-1)4 4-14 3-1)4 3-1)4 Archibald ............. 4-1 4-1 7-10

Oneplug ........................ 117 1 1-h 1 -Vz 4-1 4-)4 Fain ........................ 40-1 30-1 6-1 2-1
brWhaup ......... ........102 5 3-h 6-25 6 1 5-5 Foden ..................... 10-1 12-1 2)4-1 4-5

. fzParmer ........................ 114 6 2-2 2-2 5-2 6 Walsh ....................  10-1 12-1 2)4-1 4-5
.«•Shore Lark ............ ..Ill 4 4-b VPulled up. ‘'Gross .....................10-1 10-1 9-5 3-5

* 7- Coupled. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner J. E. Seagram's 
B.b.. 5, by Havoc—Semley. Trained By B. T. Littlefield. Value to winner, 3Û40 net.
Seismic under stout restraint until last half; moved up stoutlv rounding far turn, 
and had plenty In reserve at finish. Frolic taken back In earlv stages, and came 
very wide rounding far turn and entering home stretch; finished with good cour
age. Caper Sauce outlasted Onaplng in stretch drive. Latter used1 up forcing
pace with Parmer. Shore Lark broke down" and was pulled up at turn Into Irome Hamilton Herald Road Race
stretch. Time .25. .321-5,1.19 2-5, 1.47 2-5. 2.17, 2.43 4-5, 3.10 3-5.____________________________ HAMILTON, Sept. 2S.-The reveméenth
2(3 ^TF^"H RACE—Steeplechase, two miles., purse *709. for four-year-olds and up. her o' 'on* "t ha^iksgl vlng** Day* Oct' tT at*9

Tbd.-^. Wt. St. 8 12 15 F*n. jockeys. Open, œ/p"B_Sh. »wÜ
vei1”15! ne J ; - Î’4 -",en ....................... 3-2 6-o 1-4 ... Grecian Marathon, will be held under^A

- Nebuchadnezzar ...loo 1 1-2 1-1 2 2 Lucas ...................... 1-1 1-1 1-4 ... A. U. of C. auspices," and Is open to all
_ •• ••;•*.................... ’At' 4 McClain ..........30*1 lo-l 3*1 3-5 registered amateur athletes. ThTe course

Cakhvr ..................... - Refused. Me Kinney ...... 10vl 12-1 2H*1 3-5 xvfll -be from The Herald offlr»» Q __ •
_ Time 4.16 1-5. Start good. Won easily. Winner G. R. Tbmpklns' ch.g.. a., by His _ LBurilngtou Bay. a distant of 19 mfles 168 
Grace-Anna Page. Trained by G. R. Tompkins. Value to winner, *525. Jimmy Lane yards mlles 168
under restraint until last turn of field, where he moved up stoutly; carried Nebu- The record for the race Is l 48 « h 
ebadnezzar along at a fast clip going-over last four jumps, and drew away without by Sammy Melior, jr. of Yonker. 
effort on the flat. Nebuchadnezzar ridden with poor judgment; would probably Cups will be given to the first threi L™'

ïad Lucas permitted him tb draw away in early stages. Oakhurst re- petitors, same to become the prop*rw^f
fused and. Ted lost rider at second jump. Scratched : Flncastle. the athletes. y pert> or

An entry fee of 50 cents per man will be 
charged, and nb entry will be accepted 
unless accompanied by fee. Entries close 

.—.with the . seôretarÿ on Wed ne day Oet 
■ f 26. No post entries will be accepted Thé
•i manager of the race Is V.\ c. McMullen

of The Herald, and the secretary' is Bllly 
Carrol, 104 James-street North.

Ch. fill 
Geo. M.
^ B' JJ1*'- foaled 190».
Or. Mr. Thurston, Toronto, $60.

Ch. filly, foaled May 1. 1909, hi 
tlmas (full sister to Shlmonese).
Crew. Scarboro. $1050.

Ch. filly, foaled 1909. by Martlmas D. S. Gillies, Hamilton. $150. ”artlmas' 
Ch. filly, foaled 1909, by Martlmas. 

ves, Drayton, $100.
. i«5by

Mary Cowan, ch. m„ aged, by Plenlpo 
ch. filly by Martimas. * G. Bovard,

<•5
Tnd. Horst, 

nj — Seismic . 
'T? -^Frolic ...

CURES^X

/ Men&WomenX
rü“ fil* e for unnatural l 
dlaehargaa. Inflammations,\ 

Irritations or ulooratlou of ” 
mbranos. Paluleee.

y Mar- 
Chas.

developing 
■cored sphere, 
r Association, with a 
iriy 10.000 registered 
re. covering Greater 
now considering the 

lolishpig the loaded

Xew^'ork and otbef . 
of the game 
'.es a6 they stood, but 
to show them that 
the hands of crack 

nducive to the best 
ame any-more than 
im-drlcd pins. With 
live season just be
ginning of schedules 
d leagues and tour- 
t New York alpne, 
e subject by the lo-

».
—Lexington.—

FIRST RACE-Twilight Queen, Billy 
Bodemer. Heine.

BECOND RACE—Any Port, Jack Wea
ver, Mindinette.

THIRD RACE-Emperor William, Sel- 
wik, Royal Captive.

FOURTH) RACÉ—Intrinsic,
Hans. 0

FIFTH RACE—Henry Walbank, Clako, 
Eastern Star.

SIXTH RACE—Wander, Foxy Mary, 
Henry Hutchinson.

Fencing Classes" to Begin,

1 * mucous me
Onersnteed not to slrieture. 
Prwrents con teflon.

, Wd*r Druestoto,

t drooler •Mtoi%eowitL_ 
T*e Evans Ommhai Co.
L OINOINNATI.O.. 

u.s.a.

W. Lowes,
Miss Liberty, b. fill 

G. Bovard, Brantford,

:

iMartimas. 0»

were and cn. nuy oy 
Brantford. $106.

Bella, blk.
G. Bovard. $80.

Tala la, ch. rm. aged, by T&imany. 
Geo. Atkinson, Davisvllle, $45.

Madge, blk. m., aged, by imp. Dare- 
F. Bailey, Toronto, $65.

Noblec, ch. m., aged, by Ecuador and 
horse foal by Martlmas. P. Lucie, 
Montreal. $85.

Oak Maid, b.m„ aged, by imp. Lord 
Hartlngton. C. Roberts. Toronto $40.

The Belle, ch.m., aged, by Faraday. 
Geo. M. Hendrle, Detroit, $76.

Royal Legend, cb. m., aged, by Imp; 
Ingoldsby. W. H. Williams, Pembroke,

Norbitt,

m.. aged, by Glimmering.
%

0. yc
e*

bin.

EESE
ScHoriBLD's Drug Stork, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Trraulry, Toronto,

The Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. Fencing 
Club commences Its season ln Its much- 
enlarged clubroom Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 8 
o’clock. Elementary and advanced classes 
will be conducted Tuesday and Friday 
evenings.

Harry Johnston, the Y.M.C.A. cham
pion, and N. W. McKissock, Y.M.C.A. 
junior champion, will give an exhibition 
ot fencing, foil v. foil, at the boys' open 
ereping in the gymnasium, Saturday even
ing, Oct. 1. Chas. Walters. Canadian 
champion, will referee the bout.

The Young Women’s Christian Guild 
Fencing Club will conduct fencing classes 
every Saturday evening, commencing Sat
urday, Oct. 8, at 7.30. Mias E. Wagner of 
the T.W.C.G. Fencing Club, will give an 
exhibition of fencing, foil v. foil, with 
Chas. Walters (Canadian champion). Sat
urday evening, Oct. 8, at 8 o’clock, ln the 
Y-, W. C. G.

I each other In the M 
P- on the affirmative
f owners are just as 
fl order^of things be • 
'•adeii ball bq_ rele

tting Association re- 
r requiring all com- 
|to be individually 
tlqp' to being bona 
uhf which must be «* 
pi association. This, 
fie cracks, while the 
I are heartily In fa
ll body will Issue »
I! nowiers must be 

association by Oc- 
[ - alternative of be- 
frerv tournament 1U . 
[which means that 
t' times in bowling 
[future.

$90. School be transferred toCube Free. b.m.. aged, by HR® 
and brown filly by Mkrtlmes. H 
dings. Oakville, $125.

Soccer cn Saturday.
Two good' games are on the card for 

Broadview Athletic Grounds Saturday 
afternoon. The first game, at 2.30, be
tween Broadvlews and Moore Park, la an 
Intermediate T. and D. fixture, while at 
4 o'cl ck the champion This lea and Br. ad- 
view seniors clash. As the two senior 
teams are tied for first place, a hard 
game Is expected. The Thistles will pre
sent their usual strong line-up, while 
Broadvlews wlH select their team from 
the following : Irwin, Roberts, Humph
rey, Maddocks, Givens, Mathews, Gliding 
brothers. Gibbons, Ross, Reesor, Chan
dler, Langford. Young, Kingdom Flesher.

The Broadview Intermediates also 
Use to-night at 7.50.

■over,
Ged-

BLOOD DISEASES•27 SlXTH RACE—m miles, purse *700, for three-year-olds and up. selling.
-Setting- 

Open. Cl. PI. Sh.
Garner ................. ' 3-1 5-1 7-5

3-6 2-t) Musgrave
1-n 2-n 3-4 Wa’sh ...
4-3 4-1)4 1-h Archibald
5 5 5 Dunn ....

Time .24 2-5, .48 3-5. 1.13 4-5, 1.401-5. 1.53 4-5. Start good. Won easily. Place driv
ing. Winner J. W. Schorr’s ch.g.. 3, by Sllverdale—Ethellne. Trained by J. F. 
Schorr. Value to winner, *535. Garner took John Reardon back off the earlv pace 
and waited until rounding far turn before making his run; moved up with good 
courage when called on, and drew away into an easy lead last quarter, 
bound In close pursuit of pace to stretch turn;

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural
unnao'* organ, a specialty, it makes' no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consist 
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours. 
9 *."• to o p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
*95 Sherbourne-street,sixth house south ot Gerrar*.

34Â" tf

Ind. Horse.
4 John Reardon 
4 Spellbound ....

’'ElPretend .............
- Question Mark

Wt. St. hi 54 Str. Fin. Jockeys
. 97 4 4-6 2-1 1-3 1-6

. 1A3 3 2-1 3-5
.104 2 . 1-1
..108 1 3-1

14 Lad ef Langdon.... 94 5 5

. 3-1 9-5 4-5 . ...

.2)4-1 18-5 7-5 ./.
. 3-1 3-1 1-1 J.
, 10-1 8-1 3-1 .«V.

■
BRAVO I TOM LONGBOAT WINS v 

ANOTHER MAGNIFICENT RACÈ
WIARTON. ont. Sept. 28.—Tom 

Longboat won * magnlflceet race to- Prof. John Moriarity of the Good. Luck 
day at the fall ^rom tWeT of the Athletic Club states that he witi have hla
fastest men . Gountj-. Thee -school In operation next week, and ex-
oi^onenta tookh turn^ ahrmr nd( T<lm s pect8 to have a class of boxers for the 
ntiVé lips. Terrific cheer^-eeUd Vhe amateur tournament Thanksgiving week, 

famous Canadian when he fairly flew 
down the home stretch, making up 50 
s’ards In the las.t lap and winning easl- 
]v by 25 yards. The time was 14.50 
Longboat proved a great attraction"
The gate receipts eclipsed anything 
in the history of the fair. The In
dian’s grand form was a revelation to 
the multitudes that witnessed the race.

East vs. West Saturday.
The East v. West match which was 

postponed from last week, will take 
place Saturday, with bhe seme draw as 
before, with a few minor changes. Sec
retaries and skips that desire any spe
cial arrangements on account of the 
postpone!. Frit, should notify the D.B.T. 
secretary) It once.

street. Toronto.
1ence

five years, to Earlscourt; Miss E. M. 
Snider, 13 years, to Earlscourt; Miss A. 
L. Wright, two and a half years, to 
Annette-street; Miss A, Moffatt, two 
and a half years, to Annette-street; 
R. R. Hartrey, one year, to Dovercourt.

PRESCRIPTION No. 1313Good Luck Athletic Club.
, Spell-

... ------  ----------—r— — tired last furlong, but outgamed
Pretend at end. Latter showed lot of early speed but quit when winner challenged.

First Peep.
FOR a formula of a renowned 

physician, used extensively 
In his practice as British 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 
for

Easy, 
fept. 28.—Cornell

vto-day in the first 
e seasori by a score 

n>c developed no 
egular line plung-

Winner entered' for *1400; no bl* Scratched :
Reardon 1.

Overweight : John MENprac-
-.'.i Gleet, Gonorrhoea, 

Chronic Inflemmntlone of the Blndder 
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from 
the system.

For sale by druggists or sent direct 
by -mall.

Price 81.00 « Box, or -8 for $6.00. 
ST. LOUIS MEDICINE CO., TORONTO, 

ONT. 246tf

SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse *5C0. for three-year-olds and up. selling.
Ird. Hors». Wt. St. Vi 84 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. CL^Pt^lsh

- DomlthVdx ................103 3 5-n 4ti 2-1)4 1-2 Gross ...............  4-1 3)4-1 3-2 7-10
—•Amoret .........................104 1 1-2 1-1)4 1-1 2-1 Walsh ................... 7-1 5-1 2)4-1 6-5
- Dan De Nov les.......109 5 4-1 2-1 3-3 3-2 Archibald ........... 3-1 2)4-1 7-5 3-5 -
- Anna L. Daley...-,.109 6 6-h • 5-)4 5-1 4-1)4 Musgrave .......... 2-12)4-1 7-5 3-5

-.v- Silverln .......................104 7 8-4 7-h 7-3 5-)4 Dunn ....................  15-1 15-1 g.j
14 Flashing ..................... 103 8 9-5 8-14 6-2 6-b Garner ...................10-1 20-1 8-1 4-1
- Temmeralre ..............114 2 8-)4 3-n 4-1 7-4 S. Davis ............. 7-1 10-1 4-1 2-1
- Carrillon .................... 103 11 10-2 10-15 10-20 8-5 Hawes ...................  30-1 30-1 10-1 5-1

9 Lord Kenmore ........ 109 9 7-1 9-6 9- 6 9-2 Moss .......................  40-1 100-1 40-1 20-1
. - Mon Ami ..................... 104 4 2-h 6-1 8-1 10-25 Fain ......................  7-1 10-1 4-1 2-1

- Judge Nolan ............112 10 11 11 H H Caldwell ............ 50-1 100-1 40-1 20-1
•Disqualified. Time .24, .48 2-5, 1.14 4-5. Start good. Won easily. Place driving.

Winner B. S. Mlcbell’s b.f., 3. by Kismet—Jennie K. Trained by B. S. Mir hell. Value 
dinner. Î460. Domltbt'da off forwardly, but outrun to stretch turn, where Gross 

ytir her around to outside of leaders: closed with a rush In home stretch and 
dr»-,. a„.ar g. end. Amoret ran away thr ce furlongs.gelng to post: he showed lot 
9- speed, but tired last furlong and swerv ed over mMront of Dan Dc No^-ies at six
teenth pole, for which he was disqualified. Danzfte Noyles moved up with a rush 

, straightened out in home stretch, but Weakened In final drive. Anna L. 
°»l*y messed about In early stages. Winner entered for fctOq no bid. Overweights: 
Amoret 1, Mon Ami 1.

tty. . —

A perfect food and drink ^

T “EDELWEISS” BEER
f __ ------ (N— • iatoarinariafl)

R aU the people only knew the invigorating, strength- 
giving qualities of “Edelweiss” beer, it would be the 

i favonte dnnk of all the people. — A delicious and 
k appetising table beer.

* Reinhardts’ of Toronto
■ The Beat Bwr Sold

Varsity Tennle Tournament.
The Tennis Club of the Univereity of 

Toronto will hold its annual tournament 
on the courts of the club, commencing on 
Monday. Oct. 3. The events will be ;

Singles—'Men's open handicap, novice and 
undergraduate.

Ladles—Open, handicap and undergradu
ate.

Doubles—Men. mixed and ladles.
Applications should be made to the sec

retary. G. B. Coyne. Ladies’ entries may
be made to Mise R. B. Falrbalrn or the 
secretary. Secretary’s address, North 
Residence, University. Phone CoUeg

In Its true 
.♦> and should 
*ne sensible 
►f n beverage 
filth help as 

This 
beer greatly

!

pure,

1

Aura Lee Games.
The Atira Lee fifth annual games 

will be held at the club grounds Set- 
urday, October S, at 2.30 p.m.
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____ i nr u er' or pay exorbitant rates. The tide-
* * oronto Woriel trie light company may think this a

WOWWMW.

!• f:THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 29 1910

!fl AT OSGOODE HALL m. with the construction of the pave- 
ment. Action dismissed with coete.

Divisional court.
Before Meredith. C.J.; Teetsel, J. :

_ Clute, J.

ms. eueiNiee man , I
Why not Kerin to advert.». I by plalntlff from the Judgments

W not begin to advertise I of the county court of Wellshd dated
now? Some day. m all prebabil- I covVtMoô - ^ y**» waa to re-
ity, either your own judgment or J ten »i»res of^toek oMheletorit

the «tre» of competition will i* wS^n^, “ed &

ii *•" r.1»I tiamg doctor. You are losing | waadismtosed with cost*. Appeals 
il I li • • I dismissed with costs

valuable time in putting it off. I Standard Glass v Goldie—G Bell K
! Comméra.! hiftory it being mad. F,
I m Vanadâ to-day at a tre- I ol£ # ,î?ent °* the county court of

“endow pace. The firm, who I j »m. the priceditoïs'eimïmdlo’havo

have been making pifirlic opinion ÏVÏSX A'M ,

I m their favor through the news- I costs?”11 coete" Appeal dismissed with I
papers during the years gone by IJ Keyser v. Schler—G. Grant, for de-

I are reaping rich reward* d.v I . ndant- E. V. O’Sullivan, for plaintiff.
I pmg nch reWardî to-day. I An appeal by defendant from the Judg-
I i he laggards are dropping far- |f2!nL?L^ cou”lt.y court of Middle- 

tL-_ . i e . * I°f 16th June, 1910. This was an at- I
I tner and farther to the rear—and "Ti on for *600 damages for breach of a

they may be the last to rnlho it I ■ defendant to purchase andI /ye rne last to realize it, |, pack 1000 barrels of apples for plain- I
| l|ff- ^t the trial plaintiff was award- I 
ed 1400 and costs. Appeal dismissed 
with costs.

Meyers v. Meyers—An appeal by de- | 
fendant from the Judgment of the I 
county court of Slmcoe, of 30th May, 
1810. No one appearing to’ support or I 
oppose appeal, It was by order struck I 

[ j from the list.
Hall v. Patriarche—G. Grant, for 

plaintiff. No one for defendant. An I 
appeal by defendant from the Judg- 

I ment of the county court of York, of - 
j <th July, 1910. No one appearing for 
defendant to support the appeal, it 

1 was dismissed with costs.
Kerr v. Township of Saltfléet—An 

1 appeal by plaintiff from the Judgment 
of Sutherland, J„ of 26th May, 1910. 
Counsel file a consent to this appeal 
standing until October sittings, to be 
then placed at the foot of the general 
list. Ordered accordingly.

I Vhetflobt -smart play, but the people of Ontario- 
are In no mood to let the corporation 
go outside the rules of the game.

Theodore Roosevelt says that the 
boss drives and the

! Male 3391—Private Exchange Connect- th* °th8r fellow who
* n..,, tit Departments. rlee the banner at the head of the

w.'p.iA.M.vs’jffti.ii r ” rseed information to this offle* of any the un*ted wisdom of the procession
gSm letm met «, »... -,

*W«»bs World is not oCersd. Toronto? Art they bosses,
^ MAIN 830S *T*> or banner-bearers?

u The vv.rur.kow Toiepheae Forcible Injuries -an seldom be
SnrÆ,téd w,thout >avlnr many 
and pmin veetlgee by which the
detected*6"*8 m8y be ‘"“*d a"d

>t . Sept. 18, 1910.
Motions set down for single court for 

»th last., at 11 a.m.:
1. Diehl v. Johnston.
2. Re Scanlon Estate. .

lltonRe HamiltPn’ Hamilton v. Ham-

t | jBf i Ms
V» Day ia the Tear.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
esrner James and Richmond Street»

TELEPHONE CALLS: Saturday/■
U y leader directs.

car- 
pro-

i in'rj ill' B||«

it f y--Z
1831 a
ill I 
Ilf trill ■ 
iri fl J i

v HiIII i
111 A* if sua. Ill

>■
Peremptory list for divisional 

for Thursday, Sept. 29, at 11
1. Sylvester v. Darlington.
2. Powell v. Grafton.
*■ Parent v- Latimer.
* «çkard v. North Oxford.
6. Wlgg v. O. T. R.
6. Weston v. Wood and

court ■
a.m.:

Is the day o

In La.

fT
MiUi

Never 
Our m< 
skill d
•r» mmore « 
require 
prised 
dative 
of becc

or lead-L.
¥ . cross-appeal. We will announce the 

big October offer of
ote<f

Jury Assises.

it. Pitchet v. Walton.
Vl Toronto Ry.
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efficiency and promotion.
That

concerning

it1
&

k -- •

IfcE Canadian 
Century.

i.-Such Is the-declarationAid. Maguire’s curiosity 
recent promotions in

Are department is coinei-
other vacancies to _

which he has more Questions of marriage and divorce
than a passing interest, destroys the ere betoF discussed at Knox College
usefulness of hie quest. To prove the meetings. It might enlighten the sub
sincerity of hie disapproval of "wire- ject lt It were remembered 
pulling," which he says plays such a 'lews about the Inheritance 
prominent part, he might have asked Perty are the real Inspiration of the 
the chief to report on the sponsors marriage laws, and that the religious 
from within the aldermanlo body, alike a*P*ct has comparatively little lnflu- 
for the men who have stepped up and ence In settling them- Property is al- 
those who have sought in vain for pro. w*a* far and away more important 
motion- Also, in an fairness, he ought than humanity. J 
to have asked for the reasons which a.»" »... I
actuated the promotions or otherwise.
As a matter of fact, the chief of the ----------
department has the power to tdake all „Char,M Edward Russell, writing in

he always reports to the fire and Presidency of the Southern Pacific in 
light committee. That the promotion* these words:
within th«, u . i “I will now recite for your entertain-■within the past two years—and* before ment a little chapter of history stow-

have been approved, should and docs *nF that these abuses are not only 
end the matter. All that Aid. Maguire, rMed”1 and ,ntoIer,b,e. but firmly 
as a member of council and aa a fire C. P. Huntington died in 1900. 
insurance man, should demand, |s that At that time one of the American 
promotions are in the beet interests of , lroad executives most talked about

.h. «r,r„, ,M „ lh„ asæi.u'^ïïÇ'Æ‘7’SS:
Is no doubt. It Is notorious within iha Mr. Hays was selected to take the 
fire department that the enquiry Is in- „ac® °£ Mr; Huntington as head of the
tlm ednn°^ Z “ .an attack cer- rema.nfdlesTth^a^e^when to

tain appointees, but evidently to In- J*e amazement of the railroad world 
tlmldate in the selection -or men for be suddenly resigned, 
vacancies that must very soon be fill- been kv,*w there must have- « * th« cleavage ^tween an Z

guard” and the “progressive)»’’—the Mr- Hays. Almost at once "he was 
former, ^firemen ranging back to 25 or which*!.?? the °rand Trunk, of 
if) years in the service, the latter men is still the ch”ef commlnd^r*7*1*"1 ”* 

who have, perhaps, had only half that . Mr- Hays never publicly explained
time, but who, instead of taking it ?ut| according to

«>"* « *“• -W-. *£
have spent theij years in hard active famine the freight tariffs bv which 
worjg downtown. It Is not a new rul- ‘y,*athera the Interest on 
ins.,Ignoring of seniority in service In to be a just^'m»! MT> Iîaye “known
favor of men who have proven them- to him that the' rates*^!^ ind?r
selves more deserving. Away back In f.ennjl1b.le and ou*ht to be adjusted He 

the late Chief Ardagh’s time, there behtod°?he J?™
}"' •« "ere men whom he flatly refused to than all law and all governmenf^t.6! 

promote, and altho they stepped up ;°£,.many years thriven upon tWe ex" 
later, the old chief’s course was right. Hays desired** M t0wthe changes Mr. 
There are men, too, who ’seek promo- power Insisted, plnding^hat^h**1' tbe 
tton on the verge of their retirement £ iua.8tl!?pr1tme and that he couVnot

hw . ’ Mr Ha-V* resigned.
How do you like this little

SS «ou-”k* ^aat a,,i- becaus"°at once they win 

tasteful to* th ,true a?d e*tremely dis-
•”*'“InpV.. UTK”"-.2*“: 

“S" “ wl,ce •»«>: .r. =.S,Xt

i of fin often-
AndteV?th0rlty °n law and evidence. 
And y« how many such crimes remain 
unsolved, let alone

1
Ailüy1, Sittings. 

II. Knox v. tsi'mipe.’ 8 m 

m v. Fowler.
» v- Rowell.
**• Na»le v. The King
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______ •' '*t 1 Æ,
THE CANADIAN CENtfflÉV 

MONTREAL

u .. "y*ster’« Chambers.

Ct M«ter.

SL'S-1-- “o".:

1»*:'^“»“»»., f-r 

tn^t of riS^e8 8 and » ot etate-

iÿr&Swrr
a??*»;
In the causa ~TOm part,c«'ars. Cost,

plflnîfrL'vter^- KCteto dt
menta!ndM°n°n b^p,al"tl"’ for JFUdg- 

Oct 3 for^rc» R' ®°3- Adjourned until

X? jS1.";:
undeZ n" ^ Plaintlff f0r Judgment
tle™eat' ; anae Pe"ding 8it" I CANADAS I CeurF of Appeal.
i TsSFittSis: — —1, “TcÆ-

Haesard, for plaintiff. Motion by ____________________________ Magee. J.A
aSîi*"!^1 t0 ?et aslde service of writ_____  Clelrmont v. Ottawa Electric Rv —
r df cIa,m toade under =5======s==SS5sss5-2^gs:^^^^^5BI P* McCarthy, K.C., for defendant*

statement of clato^houl^be ImendM ^ tbT”*^’ 0" 018 rr°und that un- tra!*' An^p^^by M^ldanu' from !U°ru?1 ye,terdaV to?"hTeperial me-i it ta srlvenames of the two parties of licensing it really pro- Judgment of Britton, J?. of 12 th Anr” 1“®, °L th* etreet railway committee,
«hi? co,”t>ose the defendant partner- th«»yh?I?VJdln* ®ucjl an excessive 1*10. This was an action brought by ?d,?fter explaining that he had call- 
shlp, and statement of defence struck c^nnot b® ^«Tied on Edward and Mary Clalrmont to^reeov- ®d„them together to settle how the
out. Service of writ and statement of thc ‘ownafeip under it. Reserved. er damages for the death of thel”son a lwfy ayetem should be operated lt
?f ^.tton tat?lfa8^0f*thls date‘ Co5te ?roa*~R- c- H. Caseela for ^b? dled aa th« reeult of an accident d?clded that « be under the con-
rv.! ? dffe"dant to any event. fladntlf,f- An ex parte motion for an whlch occurred on defendants’ rail- Î ? of. a commission. No action was
Crain v. Bull—S. F. Washington, K. Injunction to restrain a sale under "-ay on 3rd July, 1908. Judgment was ta.^î? ln reSard to/the tub» report.

J' R; Meredith, for P^wer of sale In a mortgage. No order ?V5L, pla,nt,ffs f°r 11500 and costs. ...Th* b**1 thing we can do,’’ said
?h.!?d^£" Motion by plaintiff to ™ade on ex parte application, but AppeaI therefrom argued and judg- Ald' Graham, "is to let this report
change the reference from St. Catha- Leave «Jven to serve short notice for ment reserved. - stand and go on building the surface
riijes to Hamilton, pursuant to leave Saturday, Oct. 1, at 10 a.m. —*  line,.” .

e?!?e.iUdgm.tnt‘, , JudK™ent: , R® CHgnac and Davla-F. E. Hods- Before Moss, C.J.O.: Garrow JA- “,ost of the Members were In favor 
«h^"i? tb? authorities that the ins, K.C., for vemtor. A question eub- Maclaren, J.A.; Magee JA ’ of. the commission principle.
*bPuld "ot Prevail, if there it mit ted under the Vendors’ and Pur- Purse v. Gowganda-R s Robert- u 1 W0uldn't entertain for a minute

S««Mi5a“t a ,faln ln taking evl- closers’ Act for an order declaring 80n (Stratford), for plaintiff w R. the ey8tem under the control of
n!ri?n«d *' novdoubt the x. what estate the vendor and ter lato S,m,ytb;,K;C" for defendant Motion b! counc,n’" Heclared Aid. Graham,
perlenced master to whom the refer- eleter took in the lands of the late p,a,nt,f# for leave to appeal to the su- moved that the chairman collect all 
motion fVlhtV*? accade t0 a”y Roques Glgnac. devised to them on ! preme court- Order made granting Information as to how other systems 

that purpoae. Motion dia- the death of t^eir mother, and whether I leave* are handled by commission.
oth^?'i«T !??^!in ,tht ca?f® unlM* >ha death Of her sister the appli- _McKlnnon v. Spence, Ontario Sewer 7®° far a* the duties are concerned,” 
l»relftor d °,r by the court cant became entitled to said lands In Plpe Co- J Macdonald, Gordon v Royal 8ald Aid. O’Neil, "It’s a straight- busl-
ltereafter on motion for judgment. fee simple as survivor under said will c°He*e of Dental Surgeons, and Vance neM proposition.”

Reserved. ' v. G, T. P. Ry., appeals in these cases In an unofficial capacity Councillor
adjourned until next court at request B®lff of North Toronto appeared before 
°Vpun8a'- the committee, asking that his town be

This concluded sitting, of court of -token Into consideration in the laying 
appeal. of the surface lines, in view of the

/ possible annexation of North Toronto 
... to the city. He believed tfofth Toronto 
, could be connected by tunnelling un

der the old belt line.
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The standard medium of 
publicity to Jay is the 
paper, and the standard news
paper of Canada is The Globe.
It is to-day, as it has been for 
•ixty-sû years, first on the list of 
practically every national adver
tising campaign conducted in 
Canada.

t interested, consult The 
Clobe s advertising department ,
or any reputable advertising |!
agency.
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Special Civic Cemmittee lecide on 
Method of Operation Before Con- 
Struction,Has Been Arranged,

$bi DoyMary Dolan trifle* Against 
Thomas McNulty in Orillia 

Murder Case.
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BARRIE, Sept. 28.—(Speolsl.)—Ltttls 
evidence was brought forward to

day In the trial of Thomas McNulty 
for having advised Mary Dolan to 
strangle her child, the same witnesses 
who gave evidence in regard to the 
gfri repeating their stories. Mary Do
lan, who Is being used

Newnew

and
Just ari 

‘ collectlc 
Overdrc 
ects. Jet 
bugled 
Chene 
also an 
Aiencon

V li
ifT

•IIIHi

V the chief
witness against McNulty, way ip the 
box for four hours, while being put 
thru a rigid Cross examination, 
snl for the defence endeavored to show 
that McNulty was not the only one 
who had had Intimate relatione wi.h 
the girl, instances of other men being 
cited, but this the girl dented.

Her. story was practically
tlon of that she told ydstorday, 
some details addêd.

McNulty wrote felling her 
(b® chtif to Hawkeetonc, 
strangle It between there and 
He enclosed *5 with the letter.

When she informed Mc Nuit v 0f what
wotrvaK».fpne‘ he advlBJd her not to 
worry, but warned her not to sayyany-
thlng to anybody, adding: “They can-
thi t0.”6’ « 1 nev^ ^w
the child. After the baby's body waa
f°UPd '“ July. McNulty urged her not 
to give him away.

The witness said she would 
kl led the child if she had 
told to do so by McNulty.

At an allusion to the killing, she be
came incoherent, and the proceedings 
were frequently checked by her cries. 
Lucy Lamb, who visited at the Do
lans, swore she slept with Mary 
night in the saule bed, and wok* up 
towards morning in time to see Mc- 
HuRy leaving by the window.

The girl’s father swore he did not 
*L°'y 8*>e "** a mother until she was 
airbstoil. He vehemently declared he 
did hot turn her away from hotp*

After four hours, the witness broke 
down completely and screamed aloud:

1'Î.SÆia ïfi’ K 3fdn,?î
She had to be carried from the court 
house, which rang with her cries.
/ An effort was made to resume her 
examination at 6 o’clock, but the dis- 
tresfiing scene of the morning was re» * 
peated. Her jawe were rigid and had 
toJ><,„forced to ndmlnlster an opiate.

Feeling against McNulty and 
pathy for the girl runs high.

OB ITU a »v McNulty’s indifference to the srlrl’aOBITUARY. , condition has continued. A*number of

Mrs. Z. Hilton. ~ptalnlnF the terms
Yesterday afternoon Susan M„r-n Dear sweetheart,”s? ! jssrsr'"*i bShr,"„; SS,."4 C°M°M ** ,mu«

second daughter Of'^«^“îate"'^i Jurtlce*^^* to the #rl'* condition.

SSfr" ™ £
SHTr Jsrssrs — — -Riverdale. She leaves two sisters ard 
three brothers one brother being John 
Maxwell of the city waterworks de
partment. The funeral takes place on 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30,from Broad- 
vlew-avenue Church to Norway Cemc- 
tery^
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if 8irtgle Court. Baldwin v. Hunter—McG. Young K
r«f ,Befor® Latchford, J. C.. for vendor; F. E. Hodgina, K C

pean-W Bn»«* rÀ.T°Wnehip °f Xe- t?r P.^“e/; A question whethw
A motion ma^e Y' *’C” ^riiy' pPae °/ /ama ’during h'u Hfe” to the 

‘^ea °rnedbebalf6 « the"'townahto fo/un 8trai"t on^tonati^or notXnd'tL^

sa ^deHunt*r-
m!Lby arblt7ators «^Pointed to deteto R^erved-
tii? Jht*h.re? Pr0cal Hs:hts and Habill- Re Hope estate—R. G. Agnew for 
out of thl* 6 c®rporatlona, arising tlu. executors and Mrs. Hope- j r 
of the townthi«eTat,?n °f certaln parts M*red1th. for the official guardian; M." 
TTie Fs^rhe'îwel^ -Ie C,ty’ Judgment: S Gordon, for the mother. An appll- 
tolr ” * ,b t !e? the Parties is whe- cation for an order for payment out 
thî iî,Certa n bridges erected bv of court to Jamee W. White,
oï7„t7 ,rSh,P,.on original road allow- of the estate of the late 
anoe fall within the words “property Beresford Hope of the 
and assets” mentioned to the Consoli
dated Municipal Act. The .award found 
the sum of *1642.91 due from Ottawa to 
Nepean, and the like amount d\fe from „ .
Nepean to Ottawa, and set the one Manufacturers’ Lumber Co. v. pig- 
sum off against the other. The appeal e°n—W. Q. Owens (Stratford), for 
is made against the latter finding Th* p]alntlff; R- S. Robert son ( Stratford), 
bridges in question were built bv the ior Pendant and the City of Strat- 
townshtp, and the township may s»ll fprd- An appeal by the plaintiff from 
them under the powers conferred by the order of the local Judge at St rat- 
sec. 637. They are. in my opinion fcrd’ the question -being whether the 
"property and assets" of the townshto’ percehtage retained on a contract by 
The appeal should be dismissed with . clty 7“ money earned or not 
costs. yet earned and consequent thereon

-whether the plaintiff was entitled to 
a receiver or not. Reserved.

on pension, and this fact must be con
sidered ;tho it may seem harsh to say it; 
but the citizens expect a fire depart
ment that Is above all things efficient, 
and the nature of the work demands 
that virile, clear-brained men are at 
least given the posts of responsibility.

the only way.
As soon as a real business scheme 

like the building of street car lines in 
the suburbs and their operation is 
broached, it is at once decided that 

-, the business must be entrusted to a 
commission. It is the only plan upon 
which the lines could

to take 
arid to 
OrQlla.

I
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t "IK
Before Mesa, C.J.O., In Chambers. 
Rex v. Sault Ste. Marie-R. aTÜM 

fur defendants. H. 8. White, for plait- 
tiff. A motion by defendants for leave 
to appeal direct to the court of appeal 
from the judgment of Falconbrldge, 
C. JT Order made.

Writs Issued.
* T- Clarkson, assignee of the es
tate of Wyatt A Co., has entered ac
tion against R. C. H. Brown 
onto, to recover *1121.96 for 
advanced and services rendered 

Martha Tuckett sues Robert M. 
Mackey to recover *1315 alleged due 
under an agreement.

The Dominion Radiator Co. is plain
tiff to an action against Loftus E. Dan- 
cey and Peter Ryan to recover *3600 
alleged due on promissory notes.
„“ary Moffett sues Mary A. Hunter, 
William R. Hunter and John Ryan to 
enforce a mortgage by foreclosure. 
The property 18 on Ada-atreet.
•The Goldie ft McCullough Co. sues 

the Peterboro Cereal Co. to recover 
notes23 a**e®ed due on promissory

Dr
a Raw sto 

tog mad 
as Jetted 
Paisley | 
and 81 h 
broldere 
a multlt 
*nlngs.

or not.
W. C. T. U. OFFICERS

the make-up of! Mrs. 8. B. W-*rt i* Re-elected to the 
Presidency,

parliament. not have 
not been6 :Editor W orld : In your vesterdav-p

tiontr,f8fh edItor?aI' "The Reprewnta- 
Oof th.e Provinces to Parliament ” 

a,™08tr'n Sight of the danger 
signal set for all Canadians 8

Prior to confederation the 
for French domination,
George Brown 
"rep. by pop.”

Under the B.N.A. Act he got it 

her*.
THAT DAY TO THIS ot-it

minio^8 dominated theQdo-

cta„U« h.v 8l7 up- For 80 years poiltl- 

t^n WM*'fins *up. 8a^?fto^vr 
QueSbTtawmVh!r the domtoatton "of 
up t^ b n A Art" eZd ” Wel1’ tprn 
that LauBr,erAwithCta“oU°as^
schnou* th?K wh,ch fastened s?^to 
schools on the west, could »t eu. session of parllamen? inc^ 
Quebec unit from 65 to 95, or even hr1

behe;,£* arÆ*signal is burning red noinTint- danger 
“rep. by pop.” £ 'the way ^"^*1°

of Church and sUte.^0'"1* 8epa>atl0p

î USB S i
m ii At yesterday's session of the W. C. 

T. U. Convention in Bond-street Church 
reports of the work of the various de
partments were read. Miss Garrett 
flower mission superintendent, reported 
1800 calls on private houses during the 
year and the preparing of 79 Christmas 
dinners for the poor. There Were 36 
pledges signed.

Mrs. Reed, superintendent of lumber 
camp work, reported that *200 had been 
rnm*fd ?"h the money osed in sending 
t^ "lumbeTjackn,<,.”reading matter to

ed^iec^r^L^^^'X
nulty scheme, which was"much'appre-*

The election of officers resulted: Pre
sident Mrs. S. B. Ward; vice-president^ 
Hj8- Ranee; recording secretary Mla«Mrî qqrresplndlng s^etoo v
MT,^' Letcher; treasurer, Mrs a’ PeekRedm0”d: "Y" secretary^Mtt

executor 
Frederick

. .. _ , moneys paid
in the Independent Order of Foresters.

Curran v. Curran—No 
ease struck from list.

MAof Tor- 
monej-eHi to see.I be conducted 

successfully. It is the only plan in 
which the citizens would have 
dence. It Is the only plan which would 
assure to public ownership a fair trial.

The attempts at public ownership 
carried on without

I JOHNpanacea 
, 38 urged by

thru long years, was
oneone appearing

«
confi es t.'g, el with

representation, 65 mem-
I' CANADa a- :<■ Ii a-proper business 

policy and a responsible and continu
ous business managemsnt do not en
force respect because they do not 
serve ft. But public

Rev. Cam
ft Ca

de-
? (Canadia

LON Do] 
congress 
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among th 
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ownership is not 
schemesresponsible for half-baked 

which masquerade as public
IBefore Middleton, J. 

len v. Murphy—H. M. Mowat, K. 
C., for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
fo: an Injunction. Enlarged for one 
week as 
counsel.

Fitzgerald v. Smlth-N. D. McLean, 
fo: plaintiff; J. D. Montgomery, for 
defendant. Motion by pCalntiff to set 
aside an award on several grounds 
The defendant objected that motion 
not brought on to time and that there 
were no extenuating circumstances 
calling on the court to extend the 
time. Objection sustained and motion 
dismissed, with costs fixed at *30 as 
matter in dispute small.

Salmon v. Spain—J. G. Smith, for 
Plaintiff; E. P. Brown, for Bumand & 
Spain; C. F. Ritchie, for Spain. Motion 

Intlff for order continuing rc- 
Reserved.

Foster and Township of .Raleigh

ownership 
under the direction of those whose lack 
of experience or lack of sympathy have 
been unable to give public 
due rein. And yet such

. -, Massey Hall SUYiday Meetings.
The All-Canadian program that tfie 

Canadian Temperance League is plan
ing for the twenty-second season, that 
ppen? 1» Massey Hall the first Sun- 
daj in November, Is coming along m 
good shape. President J. s. Robert
son says that engagements have al
ready been dosed with Rev. Wm. Pat
erson, D.D., superintendent evange
listic work to Canada; Rev. Dr. Lucas.

th! warriors of temperance to 
Canada. J. E. Dube, M.D., of Mont-
toal orator of Temperance Congress to 
J^PTreri. C- R- McKeown, M.L.A., for 
Dufferin, J. Miller, a prominent busi
ness man of Orillia; Rev. Dr. J. L. 
Gordon of Winnipeg; Rev. Robert E. 
Knowles of Galt, the noted Presby
terian lecturer and author, and other*.

fr Trial.
Before Clute, J.

Brundle v. City of Toronto—F E 
Hodgins, K.C., and D. C. Ross! for 
Plaintiff; H. L. Drayton, K.C., and 
H. Howltt, for the city; w. c. Chis
holm, K.C., and E. Armour, for Mc
Guire.

per arrangement between*1
ownership sym-

I d" case* are not 
numerous enough to hurt the cause of 
public ownership, tho when they are 
discovered the enemies of the principle 
make noise enough to celebrate its ut
ter confusion and

II *
» I Judgment: Plaintiffs are property 

owners on College-street between 
Manning-avenue and Dovercourt 
Read, Toronto. In Novenflber, 1909 
the city engineer recommended on the 
Initiative sheet asphalt pavement for 
that part of the street. On Dec 20 
1909, a petition was deposited with 
c.ty clerk for asphalt block pavement 
instead. On Jan. 14, 1910, the city 
clerk certified that Said petition was 
signed by two-thirds to number, who 
represented at least one-half the value 
of said property. The city authorities 
proceeded to let the contract for the 
asphalt block to John McGuire, and 
this Action was brought to restrain 
the city and McGuire from proceeding

* if!
i !"

, overthrow.
Where public ownership 

chance, as in the postolfice, 
telegraph system in Great B 
Ireland, or in the'

Clericus.Toronto, Sept. 28.gets a fair 
or in ther,

•if Britain and 1 i-Jmnia In Philadelphia,
many great munlcL CuVtor*nL!?.,tîleaîre8 hand,e

water, harbors. s.rreTcare^tMr's^ SÏÏteSST pfayhoué^FîHuÜ'S;

s s unpçecedented, and in proper- S°Te tlme- °r Re;Foster ana Township of Raleigh
tion to the degree to which business w<toMW«f"‘dre88ed’ mldd|e-aged man AI-, Fer^fon' for Varies Aster: 
principles are employed rr.7, 7, e an end seat in the front J; ,G" Ke.rr (Chatham), for the Town-

T -, P y Q. row almost everv evening „ .J fi’l'lp contra. A motion, ’bv* Charles

n,e,p., h. , h, w., «ja.hLSS SS -""»«■ -- »»a.^ ,S
be public ownership |n the view of were raised. ’ no objections

1 enemies of public ownership, but it i« .hNo sooner would 
public ownership witho,,! k . J*?, overture than
*»«■■ -h«..
unsatisfactory results. When business !omeonf "'™ld arouse thTslee^TaTl

ed,. /sr.:: a™"-
~ ft
where. It I. right W the street car's There is «omeïCg ii" th",
It would be right for the whole budget % “* ?■* the dnj» that loothM mC 
of City business. Udg6t to 8>eep.”-Ph1ladelphia Tto^t me

■ some pe-f pal services in the
row1* tr,al be continued to-mor-

ST T^tülc*’e M6d«l Port.

jcz‘^r bBeaytÆv"
and S?eriacor Limited D°m‘nlon' 
deputy mlnister of ^fwaye JW 
dress before the Canadian * ‘*’

' :

| . ■

. Landscape Work.
In developing lawns and eetat*s

fheaiocatr|*nand«Judgment 18 required in 
‘b® locating of walks and drives, an"
shrubLnfn8h tab|le var|eties of trees and 
, , (o be planted, and the arrang
ed ,1 ,hen? artistically. Many homes 

lose their charm for lack of knowledge 
and experience to developing the 
grounds. This difficulty Is overcome 
by our landscape department, which is 
in charge of experienced men qualified 
to develop grounds of city or country 
homes, large estates, school and pub
lic grounds, parks,. cemeteries or fec- 
tory lands. Now Is the time to discuss 
fall or spring work. Correspondence 
solicited. Brown Bros. Co., Browns’ 
Nurseries, Welland Co., Ont. 6146.

WIL

But Muetif Books Are True Friends.
“We go to our shelves."

“to take down 
our Joy we find

'
po

Pascal says, 
an author, and to, to 
a man." Thi* u the 

everlasting surprise and Joy of the 
book. We ere slow to foetieve thn.t 
books are human. But 
man; some of them as hument any 

^^cw-.-books," a8 Emerson 
says, which take rank in our lives 
with parents and lovers and r>«»et —, ate experiences.” ’ "d r>a**!cm-

A boy may forget hi* early teacher. 
at° ZZS'TZ?* t,m b^ks: no b^!
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U it a breakfast 

•ity.
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*Sone1 Jt, U,ld filter pay us to sell any 
dpMat£rt£?^ •=-that Jwou,d create 
service ?e adv«rtlte good
«hi. m aL ’ and 18 far a* we arevfee wtVftTth* TIH *lv* this ser- 

We w|ll thank any person who 
®rt' a"y Incivility or neglect of 
Ployee» lh* part of any « put em-

or°rnlhtin»r ft? fian*e- water heater, 
our ”,htlng appliances to-day from

Deatesstration and Showroom -
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Through Sleeper to Cleveland Die- 

continued.
Througli sleeper for Cleveland, now 

leaving Toronto on C.P. Ry., 7.10 p.m. 
train week day*, will make last trip 
leaving Toronto 7.10 p.m. Friday, Sep- 
. m~r *°- Through deeper, Toronto 
tc. Pittsburg, on same train, will run 
as at present, week days, until fur
ther notice.

l
;

neccs-Encouraging Spanish Scientist*
According to The Revista xf, 

aSpanl8h royal decree has bee^ ^/.f’
ctoZeof"!ahhe '0rmation ap Us'! 
elation of laboratories for the encour
agement of scientific Investigations a»d 
experimental studies. Any laboratorv 
or similar investigation department be
longing to the state may form part-of 
the association, provided that the ne
cessary authorization be obtained from 
the responsible department.

t; w BUCKING ONTARIO.
it should be thoroly understood that 

when the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany seek to enjoin Toronto from pro
ceeding with the erection of hydro
electric poles, it is the whole Province 
of Ontario that is to be enjoined. If 
Toronto cannot get power the other 
munJHpaHtles must watt for their pow.

■ r- Si

«Sa&TMS™ Robert F 
white ï ppaaina-a\ 

«** arrest 
«« said h, 
r.a* remar 
fnay check

STOP -j-

f
“Don’t* v<^ed«0ld Hema Smell.

your hlFhways?”*Jhf asked dthe°h 
some Cook’s courier kM the band*

vrnx^<t?treal Alderman Dead. highly cum8?].’, b« replied, with his
aMONTreal, Sept. 58.—(Special.)— She softly!'gl0t accent-
Aid. Resther of the Centre ward died “I 
this evening a fter a lengthy illness. I homesick ” th8t 8 

one of the city’s leading archl- miss thé 
*• Dealer.

THE'CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
<5 Adelaide Street East.
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THURSDAY MORNING

ESTABLISHED IMS.
I JOHN CATTO & SON

The Autumn 
Vogue

«t-

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Sept. 28. 
—(8 p.m.)—Light showers hive oc
curred to-day in the maritime 
vlncee, but elsewhere In Cftnad 

len âne.
d maximum tempera

ture»: Dawson, 20—48; Victoria, 82— 
80; Vancouver,—88; Calgary, 84—<52; 
Edmonton, 42—88; Battleford, 40—86; 
Moose Jaw, 81—76; Qu’Appelle, 86—70; 
Winnipeg, 42—76; Port Arthur, 36—66; 
Pàrry Sound, 64—62; Toronto, 48—70; 
Ottawa, 48—62; Montreal, 54—6*; Que
bec. 60—62; st. John; 64—66; Halifax, 
48—72.

*'■!

pro- 
a the

wbather has be 
Minimum an

day £,1
I

\ In Ladles’ Apparel Is fully repre
sented In our various departments 
devoted to such goods.the \/

■—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Light to moderate winds; line and 
moderately warm to-day and on 
Friday. r

Lower St. Lawrepce and Gulf—Mod
erate to fresh westerly winds to-day 
and on Friday, line; stationary or 
higher temperature.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh north- 
westerly to westerly winds; line to
day and on Friday; not much change 
In température.

Superior — Moderate easterly to 
warm*'* wlnde: flne and moderately

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fair 
and moderately warm.
„>,Mb6rt,a—Generally fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Millinery\r of
Never better, we are constantly told. 
Our models are magnificent, and the 
skill displayed by our own design
ers In modifying and adapting the 
more extreme creations to personal 
requirements is a feature much 
prized by those who are really appre
ciative not only of fashionable but 
of becoming headwear.

<1

a

BY:
Ladies’ Suits 
and Coatsi

$•> While our stock of Suits and Coats 
ranges Into the meat elegant 
goods our buyers keep also In mind 
the more practical garments for or
dinary wean—for Instance: 3 special

- lines of Ladles’ l'p-to-dste Salts, 
pure wool materials, all man-tailor
ed. plain, serviceable and well made, 
fine range of shades, glBAO, $18.06, 
$28.00.

LADIES’ TWEED SERVICE COATS—
all sizes and good colors. 811.00 and 
612.00 each.

of

THE BAROMETER.
Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..

— p.m . a.j . , . ,
4 p.m...Vv.:.
8 p.m..... .

Mean of day, 68; difference from ave- 
rage, 6 above; highest. 70; lowest, 48.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.'

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 56 28.77 14 W.

«8 29. «0 u'n.W.
S4V

L 67
"t‘ nVîê... 58 28.86il i Blankets

à Some “bargain" Blankets so called 
are dear even at bargain prices. In 
such an article our motto Is the 
maximum of service at the least 
price consistent with high quality.. 

NEW
BLANKETS Is Just unpacked. Valaeb 
< quality 
anywhere.

Sept. 28
Pennsylvania... .New York
Casrel...................Baltimore
Zeeland...................Liverpool .
Adriatic................Plymouth
Pres. Lincoln.... Hamburg .
Amerlka..................Hamburg .
Uranium..............Rotterdam
La Gascogne........Havre ......
Niagara................Havre
Home
Pr. di Piemonte..Genoa .
Canopic.................Genoa .
Lake trie..

From
. Hamburg 
... Bremen 
.... Boston 
■ New York 
New York 

• New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 

Marseilles .... Nsw York 
New York

____ ... Boston
..Father Point ........ Havre

At: DOWN TWICE 
E CARRIED OUT

STOCK OF SCOTCHOCR
considered), unsurpassed

1
Irish Linen 
DoyliesTestifies Against 

Nulty in Orilffa 
er Case,

- Bargains in these Just now—a manu
facturer’s clearance of fine Hand- 
Embroidered Doylies, oval and round.

On sale at np to HR per cent, below 
regular.

British Malls.
British and foreign malls, via England, 

will be doeed at the general poet office 
during the early part of October as fol
lows:5
Oct. 8, Î1.C0 a.m.—Kaiser Wm. II New Tor. 
Oct. 4, 5.20—Campania ....
Oct. 4,11.80—Oceanic ......
Oct. 7, 6.00—Emp. Ireland 
Oct. 7, 11.C0—New York ..
Oct. 7, 8.C0 p.m.—Canada ,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

28.—(Special.j*-Uttle 4. 
ls brought fdrward to- 
i of Thoma» McNulty 
ised Mary Dolan to 
d, the sàme witnesses 
nee in regard To the j 
eir stories. Mary Do
ng used y the chief 
McNulty, was In the 

’Urs, while being put 
w examination. Coun- j 
:e endeavored to show 
’as not the only one 1 
-imate relations tvî.h 1 
» of other men being ' 
e girl dea'eJ. . 1
practically a ropetl-
told yesterday, with 

id.
i failing her to take 
Hawkestone, and to, : 
■en there and OrilllJu 
1th the letter. |
med McNulty of wkPR) 1 
3 advised hor not An 
i her not to say.any- Î 
. adding: “They can- 
o me, as I never Saw 
the baby’s body was 

nNulty urged her not {ja

i she would not have 
If she had not been 
dcNulty.
o the killing, she be- « 
and the proceedings 

:hecked by lier cries. 4 4 
visited at thq Do- 

■lept with Mary, one 
e bed, and woke up 
in time to see Me- 
the window.; ,. 
r swore he did not , 9 
nother until she was 
emently declared he 
iway from homo. 
b, the witness broke 
and screamed aloudl. i " 
by, my darling baby, 
m; he did, he did.” « 
Tied from the court ,
: with her cries, 
nade to resume her 
o'clock, but the dls- 
the morning was re- 1 
were rigid and had 

minister an opiate. 
McNulty and eynv* - 
runs high.
erence to the girl’s 
inued. A number of* 
rontainlng the ternis-^ 
"Dear sweetheart." " 
e read. In which ho 
her to meet him 
,nue their illicit in-

New Lace Gowns 
and Over Dresses

..New York 
, New York 
.. Rimouskt 

New York 
... MontrealJust arrived from Paris an exquisite 

' collection of Lace Gown patterns and 
Overdresses In Dresden headed ef- 
ects. Jet and sequin, spangled and 
bugled nets. Embroidered Crepe de 
Chene Gowns with lattice panels, 
also an elegant range of Escurlal, 
Alencon and slmliaf popular makes.

Sept. 29.
Kv.ox College Alumni, 9.16 a.m.
W.C.T.U. district annual 

a.m.
Isolation Hospital enquiry, city hall,- 

10 a.m.
Canadian Club, address by Carlyon 

Bellalrs, 1 p.m.
Car adlan Council Laymen's Missions 

annual meeting, 6.
Princes*

“Becky Sharp." 8.
Massey Halt, Glasgow Choir, 8.
Grenadiers' parade, armories. S.
West Toronto Conservative. Associa

tion, 964 West Bloor-street, 8.

BIRTHS.
CALDECOTT—On Sept. 27. st 218 Have

lock street, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Calde
cott, a son.

meeting, 9.45

Dress Fabrics 
and Silks

The whole range of European manu
facture ls brought under your notice 
In our Dressgoods and Slk Depart
ments. Everything worth while la 
represented, and we can offer a se- 
leCthesS on account of the restricted 
lengths of many ,of ,the fabric*, which 

point much appreciated by fas-

l
Theatre, Mrs. Fiske as

J

Is a
tidious dressers.

SPECIALLY FINE DISPLAY of Dou
ble-width FOULARD SILK». SILK 
DRESS CHIFFON VELVETS dad 

LVETEENS.YE
DEATHS.

CAMPBELL-At Tees water. Ont.. Sept. 26. 
lélO, Charles Alexander, dearly-heloved 
and eldest Von of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Campbell, aged 6 years and 6 days.

Funeral Thursday, Sept. 29th, at 2.30 
p.m., from 178 Western-avenue, West 
Tordnto, to Prospect Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this 
Intimation.

-MITCHELL—At St. Michael's Hospital, 
Albert Mitchell, dearly beloved eon of 
Mr. Thomas Mitchell. In his *0th year.

Funeral ’from his brother’s residence, 
332 Ontario street, on Friday, Sept. 30th. 
19J0, at 2.80, to St. James’ Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

RICKETTS—On Sept. 28, 1910. at her
f father's residence, 106 Howland-avenuè, 

Gertrvtie Vivienne, only daughter of 
Chas. W. and Mrs. Ricketts, In, her 17th

Dress Trimmings.
New stock In full exhibition. Includ
ing many rare and beautiful makes, 
as Jetted and Ivory crysatl Fish Ntes. 
Palslev Embroidered Allovers, Gold 
and Silver Persian effects. Silk Em
broidered Nets, Persian Bandings and 
a multitude of other exquisite trim
mings.

y
MAIL ORDERS A STUDY.-*

JOHN CATTO & SON» w

85 to 01 King Street Bast. 
^TORONTO, a

year.
■Funeral service at St. Alban’s Cathe

dral Friday morning at 11.30. Interment 
at Hamilton on arrival of C.P.R. train 
leaving Toronto at 1.16. No flowers.

HILTON—On Wednesday afternoon. Sept.
residence, 611 Ger-

CANADA’S MORAL STANDINGLri
Rev, Canon Welch Pay» Tribute at 

Cambridge Conference.
28. 1910, at her late 
rard-sireet East. Susan Maxwell, dearly 
beloved wife of Alderman Zeph Hilton.

Funeral On Saturday, Oct. 1st. from 
Broe<lvtêw-ave. Congregational Church, 
corner Mountstephon-street and Broad
view-avenue, at 2.30 o’clock, to St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway.

WILKINSON—At 406 Markham street, on 
Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 28, from 
typhoid fever, Douglas Pringle, son of 
W. J. Wilkinson, aged 21 years 11 months.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Friday to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 28.—At the church 

- congress at Cambridge. Canon E. A. 
Welch, formerly of Toronto, In the 

„ course of a discussion on Christian 
] unity, speaking from*a Canadian view

point, testified to thé amount of co
operation for moral and social reform 
among the religious denominations of 
Canada Tn consequence of which the 
genera* morality, at least In some re
spects. Was better than In England. 
He referred to the snobbishness which 
sometimes characterized relations be
tween the church ■ and nonconformity 
here. It rarely happened In the' case 
of Canadian Methodist or Baptist 
that a substantial Increase In bank bal
ance gave birth to convictions of the 
truly apostolic character of the Angli- 

Church. Intemperance In Canada 
was an almost negltble factor. There 
was no divorce court and the Lora s 
Day was observed far better than in 
England.

A

Late of Craig * Son. Phone Pork 2060

NORMAN A. CRAIG<the girl’s condition,
.id no one was re- 
ing out of the no- 
ose in charge of the 9

b continued to-mor- . "1

(UNDERTAKER)
1283 QUEEN £T. WEST, i - TORONTO,

*4
can zOPLE.MAINLY ABOUT

Judge Macaulay of the Yukon is reg
istered at the Queen's.

E. T. Corkhlll, inspector of mines, 
has returned to Toronto aftqfNpehd- 
ing some time In a Fort William hos
pital. He was seized with appendicitis 
while oil a train, which fortunately 
took him to Fort William, where he 
underwent an operation.

A new branch of the Merchants' 
Bank of Canada was opened yesterday 
at the corner of Roncesvalles-avenue 
and Oundas-street, with TY-ank A- 
Parker In charge. Mr- Parker ls well 
known by many Parkdale people, as he 
ls also manager at the Queen tnd 
O’Hara-atreets branch of the Mer
chants’ Bank.

Hon. George E. Foster has returned 
to Toronto after spending three months 
In New Brunswick, his former home, 
recruiting his strength at the seaside.

Dr. John Macdougall of Calgary ls 
In the city. He was a prominent Meth
odist minister before hie superannua
tion, and he ls now doing Important 
work for the government In the west 
In connection with the Indian and In
terior departments.

Model Port.
6 ., Sept. 28 -r-Wltb, ; 
bperly developed, tit. 
model port of Am- 
hne of the striking 
y M. J. Butler, geu- 
the Dominion Iron 

pited, and formerly 
railways, in his rd- 
anadlan Club.

WILLING TO SELL RINK

But Must Wait Until Bidding Cor
poration is Chartered.

At a meeting of the shareholders of 
the Granite Club last night It was 
decided to refer the question of sell
ing the skating rink property to the
directors.

"Nearly all the
favor of disposing of It," said one of 
the members, “but as yft we can do 
nothing since the corporation which 
lias made the offer has not yet re- 

■’BMW ? e< 1ved their charter. Tne offer, of 
* ’ course, was made by a man who is a

i reputable business man and we be
ll? ve the company will he formed all 

. right, but till then nothing enn be 
' d'ne."

members are in

HI E’S
D Java and 
leé at 45c lb. 
py itself* 
ikfast nece*-

I
m

Horse Wa* Stolen.
Robert Hodmott, 92 Beverley-^t., lost 

bis white horse and buggy at King and 
Fpadlna-ave. on Sept. 6. Jas. Djiplttoa 
was arrested chargffl V-ith the theft. 
He said he had bought'The horse, and 
was remanded in order that the police 
may check up on the tale.

SCo., 1

West
; ? Pianos to Rent.

Pianos to rent from $3 a month up
wards. Foster-Armstrong Co.. Ltd.. 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen
dell pianos.

I *CAL STOP THAT TOOTHACHE WITH

DAN has removed to '! ■ 
-e, No. 1 Roxborouge 
onge street. Tele- 
undred. Down-town . 
st. Telephone j

DENTO INHALER 246tf
The Qne-MInutc Toothache Cure 

All Druggists. Use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Price 10c.

Gum.Price 26c. 
247tf 246Ï
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Wh*usson (Lat.), Miss B I Graydon (Lat., 

Hist.), J R Gundy (Ger.), C B Hender
son, H Q Hlscocks, Miss J Li Kesgey 
(Lat., Eng.. Eng. Com. Hist., 2 Lat), 
W M Lee. D O McIntosh, J C McLel- 
lan, A E Marshall, F M Marter (Lat., 
Fr.), W T Moore (Lat.. Oer.), R 8t E 
Murray, Miss I G O'Nell, J B Ramsden 

The results in arts are siot entirely <Lat-> 0er ' Fr-> 2nd Yr Lat., 2nd yr 
complete and further announcements Fr’)’ ***** R C L9.Ï'’
Win be made as soon as the results EnF- Phys.), G W 8 Shipman, L E 8111»,
are received and confirmed by the 3 D Simpson, (Lat., Eng. Ger.), H J
senate. ? Stuart( Lat., Ger.), Miss H I Sykes,

F. G. Ktllmaater passed in the viva B H L Symmes (Ger), G H Tennant,
Voce examination In music James E ** Thomson (Fr.), F F Tracy, J B

mi„m.k„i,;kSS'i.°RSMiS;',d,’CE<“"
gree of master of arts. Rev. E. V/. ; 0er’’ ■* poiirth Year
Plckford ls admitted to the degree of: „ n «i.. F KBovd Ml., tbachêlor of Apt* **im,r, . ■ H D Anj&r» Ms68 ï **■ bojq. Miss IIs admitted td t he î W N Campbell, Miss C L Carter, Miss
music 1 degree 6f bachelor 01 M P Davidson, D W Oanton, Miss M

Senior M Hamilton, S B Harrington (Fr.), W
Thos Alt- a w i- . Howey, Miss K Lukes, R F Meadows.vrmïitAtv î?' ,K i Be^t>2; R st E Murray (World Hist.). C G Ro-

L“,ke: * E„Blae,k <^T*t’ 4). S H hertson, Miss G M Semple. L E Sills, 
M?» n 9 oT îî (Lat., math. 1. H J Stuart (Lat., Fr„ Mod. Hist.. 3rd
u Bu-tler.(Lt" Fr- math, 1. yr. Lat., 3rd yr. Ger.), Miss V M Wtlk-

4), H M Clements (Fr. math. 1, 4. Gk. in8> q l Ingles (Fr.). 
and Rom. hist.), J Culham (Gk., math. First Yesr.

*1 m*8st K a Biology, mammalian anatomy, hlst- 
i ^ H.A Fr°eî' L °ar- ology, embryology. Inorganic Chemistry,

m.JuT'1'Ha'f°rdJ0*:)’ Mlaa M organic chemistry, physics, anatomy. 
Hamilton, Mias O E Henderson, G J paes-8 S Ball, A F Baetedo, R E 

^akJL(<3er )’ J Llne Blgras, R J W Brooke, W A Cardwell, 
w. L McColl (Fr ), J G McKee ; J chassels, L H Cooke, Mias E M 

(ÏY.) Miss I M Mitchell (Lat ,Eng.,Fr, ! cowling, R E Crane, J A Duck, R J 
trig.). Miss M E Mitchell. Miss J "C m Fleming, R Horidns, H B Jeffs, H
Oram (Lat.), H Roche (Lat.), G 8, k Mitchell, Miss L I Moodie, A Mc-
Ryan (Ger., Fr., math. 1, 4), R Wl iJe0d, W F 8haw,- E Z Stirrett, W L 
Smith (Lat.. Fr.), A E 8wanton, A H 
Sweet (math. 1, 4), Miss 
B L Washburn, M M Whiting, R B 
Whyte (Heb.), Miss I R Willoughby 
(Fr.), C R McOiHtvray, (Fr.), A R Rid
dell. D W Gordon (Fr.), Le RC White 
(Fr.).

Q.O.R. OFFICERS ILL IN ENGLANDUniversity “Sapps” 
Results PURE

WATER
i

. • L'

•st There- hi never sny 
'* question About York 

Springe water. Your ; 
grocer sells It

61 x i gaL bottles, 60c,
One 5-gal. bottle. 60c.
One agsL bottle, S6e. 
Quarts, per doz., Too.
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noyed with me. There are 126 bishops In 
America of Irish origin, or who have Irish 
congregation* or Irish dioceses, whole 
churches have been built by Irish gen
erosity, whose schools are sustained and 
whose classrooms are filled by the child
ren of the Irish race, and who themselves 
could not buy the mitre on their heads If 
It Were not that It comes to them thru 
the generosity of their people. (Applause.) 
I am looking at Irish plutocrats in this 
hsll -(laughter)- that could' contribute. 
Y*», the whole sum and total of this pal
try little 6M0.0CO that ls made the occasion 
Of-I see the man I was looking at knows 
that I have got my eye on him. (Laughter 
and applause.)

"Well, now, I had no Intention at aU of 
saying anything of. that kind, but I will 
be perfectly frank with you, that to hear 
John Redmoixl get up bèfdre an audience 
aod have to apologize for coming here to 
America got on my nerves, and then that 
the member of the British , Parliament 
rrom, I think, the Exchange Division of 
Liverpool, should have laid; as the bails 
of the came mission—some compensation 
rather—the paltry few dollars thateame 
0V*F t® he>P America, when America owSi 
a debt of gratitude to the Irish race It 
would never be able to pay if it lasted to
iïLJî1*?.?110? extreme <* time, these 
things all got on my nerve*. I belong to 
a proud race —(applause)— and I see some 
people who are not of my race, and I 
wondered It they would go home to-night 
and around the fireside say: .,

fought there were about 16,- 
000,000 of Irish in America and ls that art 
they can raise, 3100,000*’ (Laughter and applause.)" ^

;m r*
*m ■
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UAPT. JAMBS GEORGE

the C.P.R. liner Empress of Britain In 
mid-ocean, while a despatch to The 
World from Montreal states that noth
ing Is known of the matter at the C.P. 
R. head offices.

The last cable received by W. K. 
George from Lord Strathcona's oifloe 
states that Capt. James George was 
progressing satisfactorily, tho his re
covery would probably be very slow. 
In view of conflicting reports as to his 
brother’s condition, Mr. George sent 
another cable last night, asking for a 
definite statement. To this he expects 
an answer this morning, tho he Is not 
greatly alarmed.

MâütiàAALO VhlLLATT

No news regarding tbs condition of 
Capt. Reginald Pellatt was received In 
Toronto yesterday, so it Is to be sur
mised tjiat his condition Is unchanged. 
Late In the afternoon Sir Heqfy Pel- 
latt’s office cabled to England for fur
ther Information, but no answer was 
received up to closing time. While It 
is certain that Lady Pellatt has sent a 
message to Sir Henry by wireless, ask
ing him to return at once to England, 
no local confirmation could be obtain
ed of the report that he will transfer 
from the Dominion liner Dominion to

Tyrer, W White, R R Wilson.
The following matriculant students 

completed the examinations of
J Walters,

have
the first year: O J Day, F M Dure, J 
B Hanley, G A Smith.

The following have completed sup
plemental examinations In the follow- 

First Year. ing subjects: Inorganic chefmfctry—
Miss E F Adams, Mist A J Ander- Miss M 9 Kenrtey, J K Mossman, G H 

son, C R Ankenman, H N Barry, H N Robinson. Organic chemistry—Miss M 
Bethune (Lat., Ger.). Miss H M Blet- i S Kenney, îf L Phoenix, G H Robln- 
Cher, A H Boddy. P B Brown (Fr.), son, I R Smith. Embryology—J F 
J M Pullen (Lat., Fr ), K E Burgess j McQuay. Mammalian anatomy—H C

Embryology—F B Ware.

Brady.
Gynaactfiogy—A Steinberg. Ophthal
mology, otology, Ldrynogolcgy and 
RMnology—P J Emerson, E L McIn
tyre, A Steinberg.

Pathology—P J Emerson BISHOP FALLON’S PLEA 
FI THE IRISH CAUSE(Ger.). Jas G Burns (Lat., Ger.), Mies1 Sutton.

M L Burwaeh, H K Campbell (Lat-, F-, I Physics—P W Salter, H C Surton. 
b|ot-.), A T Clancy, H S Clugston (Laî., I The following students are required 
rnech, and phys.), Mies B I Colby, R! tp take supplemental examinations in 
E Colemon (Lat., Ger.), Miss F M Con- j the following subjects before complet- 
nell, W B Cowan (Fr,), Miss M Li Ing the first year:
Cuthbertsoh, Miss A E Davis (math. ! Mammalian anatomy—H R Barnes. 
1. 4), Miss H De Laporte, Mise A De- Embryology—H R BalnOo.G A O Lears, 
war, Mise R M P Dickson. W M Er- | H C Sutton. Anatomy-H R BsJnes 
win (Fr.), Miss M B Fennell (Lat., I G H Robinson, F W Stalter. Phjslcs 
math., blol.), R M Ford, B M Prith, J —B R Wells, R W Young, 
ft Fryer, Miss E C Gordon, F T Qra- 1 Second Yoar
h am (Gk- and Rom. hist.), R E Grass Pass—C H Bd mur,du, P E Feed.
(Lat., blol.), R G Halvert, P R Hail, The following have completed ex-
A E Halpern (Eng.), Mise V M Har- aminations In the following subjects: 
court (Eng., blol.), H F H axle wood, Anatomy—A Matheeon, J G McKle, J 
J J E Hessey (Fr.), C E Htgley (La'., M McLean, N L Phoenix, J Richards, 
Fr.), Mies A Hllbom (Ûk. and Rom. H S York. Physiology—H R Macln- 
hiet.), F B iftuwer (Lat., math. 1, 4. tyre, J F M«|uay, N L Phoenix. Hlet- 
blol.), W E W Hutty (Eng., ret. kn.), ology—H H Colwell. L J Seberrt, R A 
Mise V M Hyland. E E Kern (Lat.), Smith, E H Stephen. Mat. Med tea— 
Miss E W King, W P Krug (Fr ). H J Richards. Bacteriology—L K Poynts, 
W Langdon, Mies D K Locke. Miss J P Austin. Embryology—H H Col- 
M G Lovell (math. 1. 4), Geo Lun»n, well. A F Mavety, J G McKle.
T M McCarron (math. 1. 4), H N Mac- The following are required to take 
Corklndale (Fr.), Mise A MacLaron supplemental examinations to the fol- 
(Ger.. Fr„ blol), C M McLean (La’..1 lowing subjects before completing the 
Fr., bjol.), Miss A McNeely, H W Man- second year; 
nlng. Miss E H Matthews, L P Menzle Anatomy — C 
(F .), Miss C Murphy, R O’Neil, Miss Biology — A 
M F Owen (8p., blol.), Mies O G Pat- Phercson.
terson, D F Pepler, E Pepler (Lat., Quade. ___
Eng., meoh. and phys., ret., kn ). Miss tyre, J G McKte.
A C Ponsford. A R Ramsay, Mips C M A F Havety, C D McCuUgçh,/ A Mc- 
Reeb (Lat.), H J Reynolds, (Lat., Eng.. Pheraeon, R W Youngi._8 W H Xel- 
Fr ) Miss G Schultz, D B Sinclair, J son. Materia Medlcla—R O Hodgson, 
A D Slemln (Fr.. blol-). H R Smith I R Smith, R W Young.
(Lat.. Fr.), R S C Stalker Lat., math.
1. 4. blol.), Miss E L Stockwell, MIPS 
E Stollery, F C Teekey (Lat.. Fr., Sp.i,
J C Thomson (Fr-, 8p.). R H Tye. Mlss 
C L von Gunten ( Fr.), M W B Walk
er (Fr.). Mies M H Wallace (Lat ) 1 
D WheeW.W A Wtlllson (Lat.. blol.).
Mies H E Wood (Fr., math. 1, 4), H E 
Wood, Mies H C Wrightman.

Second Year.
Miss E F Adams. Miss E G Batche

lor, K J Beaton (Gk.). J S Beatty. H 
H Beeman, J S Bell. J M Bennett, C 
H Best. Miss E Bradford. J R Brown 
(Fr.). F A A Campbell. Miss. E M Car
ter. Mies A G Carveth, R S Clark, H A 
E Clarke (Gk.. Lat.), Miss L Collver 
(Fr.), Mies F M Connell (psych.), D H 
Connor (Lat.), Miss M W Cowan. H 
C Crawford. Miss A M Crilly, J Cul
ham (Lat., physics, M S math and Gk.),
Miss A E Davis (Lat., 1st year math.
2), W F Dixon, H E Dobson, C D Don
ald, Miss M Farrington, A M Fergus- 
son, Miss E M Ferguseon, Miss K B 
Ferris, Miss S M Findlay, Miss M A 
Ford (S M Lat., S M Ger.). B M Frith 
(Lat.), C E Gage, W G Garden (Fr., 
psych., geol.), G H Gooderh&m (Lat.,
Ger.), F T Graham (Fr., hist, of phll.,
1st yr. hist.), R E Grass (Lat., Fr., 
hist, of phll., 1st year Lat., 1st year 
blol.), J E Gray (Gk.), Miss B I Gray
don (mêd. hlat.), Miss G Graydon, A 
D Greene', W H Gregory (Gk.), J R 
Gundy, R G Halbert (Gk., Eng.). F 
Halbhaus (hist, of phll.), F R Hall, A 
E Halpern (Lat. 1st year Eng.), Miss 
M M Hamilton (Lat., psych.). Miss E 
L Hawkey, Miss M Holmes (med hist.),
F B Hornby, S W H Hornlbrook, A H 
Howitt (Fr.), Miss A M Hunter (Lat.,
Fr., hist, of phll.). Miss R Hunter, O 
Irwin, V R Jarvis, A R Johnston. E 
F Johnston, Miss J L Keagey, (Lat.),
Miss E L Keith. Miss A G Kelly. Miss f A Smith, F B -Ware. R W Young. 
L M Kelley (psych.), E W D Lake (S Top. Anatomy-R D Mace. C D Me
ld Ger.). D E Lang, A W Langmuir, A Culloch. F H Pratten. Obstetrics—A 
H Lightbourn, Miss O F Logie, W Lu- B Mavety, R A Smith. Therapeutics 
nan, Miss L R Lyons. W A McCarthy ~A c Armstrong, A F Mavety, CE 
(Ger.), Miss E L McGregor (geol.). D Trow. Jurisprudence and Toxicology 
G McIntosh, G B McLaren (Lat., Ger., ° 3 Lunz, C E Trow, 
hist, of phll.), K B Maclaren (Lat.), Fourth Year.
F W MacLean (Gk.. Lat., Fr.), W E Paes-iE S Baker, R E Brady, J C 
MacNiven, Miss I M Mace, W H Male I Eager. A Steinberg. J H Travis.
(Lat.), H W Manning, F M Marter The following have completed examl- 
Mlss E H Matthews (Lat., psveh.). nations in the following subjects: 
MlsS L Middlebrook, Miss E M Miller Medicine—P J Emerson, W K Feare,
(psych.), W H Mole, J A E Montgom- W W Hume. R L Morrison, H B 
ery, P C Mulhollar.d (Lat.. hist, of Moyle, D G McKay, G Priestman, P D 
phll.), W L Murray, H B Neely, E Spohn(-\G J Forster, P N Gardner, K 
Nolan (Fr., Heb., psych., S M phys.), M Murray, Miss M A Doherty. Clinical 
K B O’Brian. D J O’Connor, Miss M B Medicine—R A Belfry, H A Culham, R 
Pettit, Miss FED Phillips, Miss G A B Davis. W M Ecclestone, W ft Feare, 
Playter, A R Ramsay (Lat., Eng.), j F S Harper. W W Hume, J A Kearns, 
E Ramsden (Lat., Fr.), Miss H I Reid, G I/nscotU R L Morrison. W L Mc- 
H Roche (Lat., Fr., S M Lat.) D p Cullough. H M Nldholscn, W O Penny, 
Rogers, S O Rogers, W G S Scott P D Spohn. Surgery—H A Culham, R 
(Eng.), J D Simpson, D B Sinclair, R E Davis, W J Defrles, Miss M A 
W Smith (Lat., hist, of phll., 8 M Lat. Doherty, P J Emerson, J A Kearns, 
and Fr.), Miss E M Stark, Miss E G F O Mahoney,. H B Moyle, S D Mc- 
S ten ton (Lat., med. hist.), A E Swans- P*>ee. G Priestman, P D Spohn, E R 
ton (Gk., Lat., med. hist.), A H Sweet Wells. Pathology—W J Defriae, a J 
(Gk., S M math 2). B H L Symmes, C Forster. Obstetrics—E L McIntyre, J 
H Tanner (Ger.), W J T Taylor (Gk.), M McLean. Hygiene—W "K Feare, E 
E M Thomson, J B Wallace, Miss M L McIntyre, D G McKay, P D Spohn. 
Wallace, (Lat., psych., 1st year Lat.), Ophthalmology, Otology, Laryngology 
Mlss E J Walters (Lat.), B L Wash- and Rhlnology—R A Betfry, R F 
burn (Lat.), W J Wes ta way, J t Davis, W J Defrles, Mise M A 
White, M M Whiting (Gk.), R B Whyte Doherty, W H Hurtle, D G McKay, J 
(Lat.. 1st year Heb.), A S Winchester M McLean, G Priestman. P D Spohn, 
(Eng.). A G Youfig (Lat.), R H Tye, G J Forster. P N Gardner. Clinical 
Miss J M Williams. Miss K M Cald- Psychiatry—H A Culham, G Priest- 
well W M Bell-Smith, A L Burt, p man. Paediatrics—W J Defries. W Y7 
Fraser, W Martin. Hume, R O Miller, J M McLean.

• The following are required to take 
supplemental examinations to the fol-

Mlss G Adams, Miss E A Alcom- lowing subjects before completing the 
brack, J S Allan, J Stark Bell (Lat.), fourth vear:
O R Broken (Lat.). J W Broudy, S 3 Medicine—E I. McIntyre, A Stein- 
Burnhara (Lat , Ger.), H A L Conn, c berg. Clinical Medicine—Miss M A 
Y Connor, Miss A M Crilly. E O Doherty, J c Eager. K M Murray. A 
Dixon. (Lat., Eng.. Ger.). J A Donovan G Scott, J H Travis. Surgery—R E 
(Eth.), G E Edmonds, Mies M C Far- Brady, A D W Kay. E L McIntyre, A 
rington, A M Fergusson, Miss E Ferg- Steinberg. 'Clinical Surgery—*R ' E

DEA^H AFTER A SCRATCH.
Moitié Quatzam, an eleven-year-old 

Windsor boy, fell off his blcyel# and 
scratched his wrist. He thought noth
ing of the injury, but blood poison set 
In and he Is dead. ,

ouch Incidents as these—by no means 
infrequent—ought to make people real
ise the danger that may lie even In the 
smallest flesh wound.

Take a simple illustration. When » 
knife, a rusty needle, a splinter of dirty 
wood, a barbed wire fence, or a thorn, 
scratches the hand, the latter Is inocu
lated with germs of which the air 
about us is full. Directly these germs 
are introduced through the breach in 
the skin, a battle royal ensues between 
them, and certain organisms to; our 
blood.

The way to avoid serloue results is 
to cleanse the wound and apply Earn- 
Buk. Zam-Buk ls a powerful, yet pain
less germ-killer, and when applied to 
the broken skin Is absorbed into the 
tissue, instantly destroying the germs 
that spread disease and inflammation.

As soon as applied to a sore or a 
cut Zam-Buk stops the pain and smart
ing. That is why it is so popular with 
children.

The flesh thus soothed and purified, 
the wound is made perfectly healthy, 
and aU poison arid cause of festering 
removed. Having done this, Zam-Buk 
then proceeds to heal the wound or 
sore, and new healthy tissue Is built 
up to a quick, painless and perfect 
manner.

Zam-Buk must not be confused with 
ordinary ointments. Zam-Buk ls ft 
unique preparation, .possessing anti
septic, soothing and healing qualities 
that are not to be found together in 
any other preparation. It Is not only 
a unique healing balm, but it it also 
a Skin food. For all skin diseases and 
injuries—cuts, bruises, burns, ecxema, 
chafing, ulcers, ringworms, etc., It Is 
without equal. It is also used widely 
for piles, for which it may be regard
ed as a specific. All druggists and 
stores sell at SO cents a box, or post 
free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, tor 
price. Harmful Imitations should be 
always refused.

STANDS UP FOR BOYS.
Baltimore Judge Makes Plain That 

They Have Rights.
Told BufFtlo Convention that Amer, 

ics Owes a lebt of Gratitude 
to the Rsce from Ireland. Baltimore .Sun.

A big man charged a little bav witn 
yesterday before Judge

Demgr thy third big man who wanted) a
With hesentlnr interfemoewith hlm-, the Judge made It plain that

m sympathy with boys, and 
thought too many persons had the idea 

w\VLn outllw. who could be kl=*ed and cuffed around at will.
. *re 1»» many people,’’ said the
1,^5*. commenting on oases of that glad, 

who bolttv# a boy la a nulgancé or art&l!or.t0 be witMtn trî*
hamL and has no rights which anyone 1» 
bouhd to respect. From case* which 1 
have seen, a manifest feeling os the part 
st STny 14 t0 thlnk*s boy hs<1 no rights

6

BUFFALO. Sept. 28.—The fifth bien
nial national convention of the United 
Irish League closed this evening amid 
a remarkable scene of devotion to the 
motherland and fealty to the leaders 
of the Irish Nationalist movement who 
have attended the gathering. A 
commendation by the committee oh 
Ways and means, that 1100,600 be sub
scribed to the work of the Irish par
liamentary party fdr the next two 
years, was raised to *150,000 by the 
committee on resolutions. The latter 
report was unanimously adopted, and 
Within half an hour a total of $151,000 
had been paid in or pledged. While 
the secretary was recording the am
ounts given, the delegates to their en
thusiasm several times doubled and 
trebled their original subscriptions, 
many of which ranged from $1000 to 
*20,000.

The demonstration by the 850 dele
gates was renewed when Michael J. 
Ryan of Philadelphia accepted a re- 
election as president of the league.

Jo lui O’Callaghan of Boston,National 
secretary, and Thomas B. Fitzpatrick 
of Boston, national treasurer, were also 
re-elected by unanimous vote. The fol
lowing vice-presidents were elected: 
Wm. Temple Emmet of New York; 
Michael E. Smith of St. Taouls: Chaa. F. 
Cook of Chicago: Patrick Martin of 
Baltimore: John Fitzpatrick of New 
Orleans and Hugh MeCaffcry of Phila
delphia. y

The feature of the appeal for funds 
was the address of Bishop Fallon of 
London, Ont.

re-

- *
‘t

Esstsss
allowed, wtih proper restriction», to play 
•* «*0 etreets a* Often as they wish.

‘The difficulty seems to be that people 
do not know what proper restrictions 
seem to be. In many instances a man 
comes tote court here and wants a boy 
punished for striking him. The? evidence 
shows that the boy has been playing, and 
the man, thlfaklng that the lad has no 
right to play, if he does not desire it. in
terferes, with the boy. Some men strike 
the boys, and then the youngsters grow 
belligerent In return. Then the-, boy is 
promptly turned over to the police.

"That Is wrong. We can’t raise boys in 
the houses and make weaklings of them. 
They must be given the freedom of the 
streets to strengthen their muscles. There 
Is no reason why e neighborhood should 
complain because boys ptey ball la the 
Street. Sensible people should accept situ
ations as they are.

“A boy has rights Just as grown per
sons have. He has a right to be In the» 
street, and ought to have a right to play 
there as long as he does not molest other*.
I think we should be a little more tol
erant with boys, and when they grow up 
they will reap the profit of manhood from 
all the play they have had.’’

The Worship of the Sword.
The sword has ever been the meet 

potent Influence In the life of the 
Japanese nation. Nothing has chal
lenged Its pre-eminent distinction. En
shrined In an Intense rédigions and 
patriotic sentiment, write* T. H. Man
ners Howe, in the Graphic, It has 
been to Japan what the cross has been 
to the nations cf Christendom. The 
emblem of all sacred and temporal 
authority. It received a reverence al
most equal to the worship of a divin
ity. Great heroes had their wondrous 
swords buried with them, or hung In 
a temple for the reverence and ad
miration of all.

New System of Paging.
A new system of paging guests hag 

been Introduced In Chicago. Instead nf 
having a boy go t*ru the hotel calling 
the name of the one wanted., automatic 
enunclators are- provided In various 
parts of the building, which consist of 
loud-speaking receivers capable of b»- 
ing operated from a central station in 
the hotel. Forty receivers -imay bo 
operated by a single transmitter, and 
this

F Connolly. Phy- 
Matheson, J A Mc- 

Hlei ology — T A Mc- 
Bacterlology—H ft Maotn-

Thlrd Year.
Pas*—1T £ Kelly. G J Dunz, M ft 

Mahlangeni, A F Maverty, C. D. Mc
Culloch, W B MacDermott, ft A 
Smith, C E Trow.

The, following have completed ex
aminations In the following subjects: 
Medicine—W H Butt, H C Davie, J J 
Middleton, FEB McGtivery, O A 
O'Leary, N Shachnove, I R Smith. 
Surgery—A C Armstrong. W A CoS- 
taln, H Heffering, A F 
Mackltm, H K Manning,
Clinical Medicine—W C Campbell, V 
A McDonough, E R Tyrer. Clinical 
Surgery—C F Connolly, J C K Lang
ford. A F Lepper, J J Middleton, G L 
McFarlane, N Shachnove, N C Sharpe, 
I R Smith. J D Strothers, F B Ware. 
Pathology—H C Davis, FEB Mc- 
GUvery, J M McLean, Q A O’Leary, 
F H Pratten, A Steinberg. Topo
graphical Anatomy—W H Butt, W C 
Campbell. E V Emery, H Heffering, 
H K Manning, FEB McGtivery, J 
Richards, F B Ware. Obstetrics—H R 
Barker, J K Mossman, F -H Pratten, 
N Shachnove, H F Sproule. Therapeu
tics—W H Butt, FEB MoGIlvery, J 
M McLean, G M Sinclair, I R Smith F 
B AVare. H F Sproule. Jurisprudence 
and Toxicology—N Shachnove, H F 
Sproule.

The following are required to take 
supplemental examinations In the fol
lowing subjects before completing the 
third vear: ,

Medicine—W J Kirby. A F Mavety, 
C D McCulloch. Surgery—W J Kirby, 
C E Trow. Clinical Medicine—A C 
Armstrong, T F Kelly, G J Lunz, C D 
McCulloch, G L McFarlane, L J Se

ibert. Clinical Surgery—C W Henders, 
G J Lunz, A H MacMurchy, C E Trow. 
Pathology—H Heffering, A F Mavety,

Lepper 
B R

, J E 
Tyrer. Should Loosen Up.

"There are a thousand men In Buffalo 
who, If they would loosen up, ’ said Bish
op Fallon, “could contribute. You know 
mv business, up to a few months ago, has 
been taking up collections, and, tho I lived 
only nine years In this city. I venture to 
say that within the next hour I could give 
to the leader of the Irish party the names 
cf some Irishmen and Irishwomen—be
cause there are some women who could 
pull out those stuffed stockings they have 
in some place—(laughter and applause)—I 
could give to him within the course of an 
hour or two the names of a thousand 
Irishmen In Buffalo who, ff they would, 
could contribute *100,000, and the envoys 
could go back to Ireland and use all their 
time and win home rule for Ireland.

“They would not be obliged to go from 
Buffalo to New York, and New York to 
Boston, Boston to Chicago. Chicago to 
Omaha, to St. Louis, to Portland. Oregon, 
and then up to X’ancouver and down to 
AVlnnlpeg, and down to Toronto, and down 
to Montreal, and on to Quebec. (Ap
plause.) I say It, and I mean It. I never 
meant anything more, and those of you 
who have known me In a rather Intimate 
relationship know when I say a thing and 
mean It, I say It as If I meant It. I -never 
meant anything more.

"To ray the very least, there ls no slight 
discredit to the millionaire Irishmen from 
New York to San Francisco, that they 
have allowed us In this convention held 
In Buffalo, on the opening of this assem
blage of Irishmen, to hear from the lips 
of the leader of .the race something that 
we should have saved him any cause to 
apologize for. That Is the way I am con
structed. You see I have not changed 
much. (Applause.)

"There are 10,000 Irish priests, or priests 
of Irish Mood, who got everything that 
they have from the father and- mother 
who came across from that little Island, 
who could contribute. (Applause.) Ten 
thousand Irish priests who could contri
bute from their own pockets, without be
ing minus one single cigar to-morrow.
(Applause.) The total of this *107,000 that 
is asked for, and what they are living on, 
comes largely from the men and women 
that made your land depopulated and 
poor."

"There are more Irishmen and women 
to a parish In New York to-day than of 
tb# original parish as It stands In the old 

Sunday shooting and fishing ls be- land, and that is true of every city of tm- 
comlng a rather expensive amusement portance upon the American Continent.
In Northern Ontario. The provincial f™ * t£ve 00 pe***"0® with the cry that 
police learned yesterday of the fining ^ that w« ought to close
of three Italians. Peter Catonlo, Luigi and ab£mlon t, I Amertca 
Gulslppl and D. Arlom, at *10 each for fntkbt^ fo^elmort^® we T
shooting In the woods along the best in braies, t„ slnew.^n intelligence r-lZ. .th* **v*n vears, 1901 to 1808, 
Transcontinental Railway and the con- In uprightness. In honesty, in moral ftoré Chhla' * service expanded re-
fiscatlon of their guns. Two others, end In a character which came down the: n:'3rkab!y. The postal routes now cov- 
Fred Roy and Oscar Smith, at Fort »tfeam of a thousand years of Irish blood er ***hty-elght thousand miles, and 
William, were fined *82 and costs each.! *nd *" tke traditions of Irish learn- lhe Portofflc#» number three thousand

*"--------------- -------------- j lag and of the high Ideals and character *nur hundred and ninety-three, as
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon Irish race. (Applause.) against one hundred and seventy-six

,0 «, Toronto. « XnjïïrS’iïï’ULToSf.

BREVITIES.

An estate of *7681 was left by the 
late John Benjamin Banks of Toronto, 
a picture framer, who died on July 21. 
With the exception of *5, to be paid to 
Ella Irene Woolcroft Banks when she 
is 18, the whole estate goes to the wid
ow for life. AtTier'death she is to leave 
It to some charitable institution.

About 25 men taken on the postofllce 
staff to fill vacancies caused by mem
bers accompanying the Q.O.R, to Eng
land will be retained, as the additional 
help is required.

BUrrell Randolph, colored, was sent 
to the Central Prison for 12 months 
from police court yesterday morning 
for aggravated assault upon Margaret 
Burke, with whom he has been living.

Coroner Pickering’s Inquest opened 
yesterday Into the death of the un
known man whose body was found be
side the G. T. R. tracks, and was ad
journed till the evening of Oct. 6. 

i William Mackie, who engaged In g 
thrilling dance on the walls of the city 
hall tower, was committed as a lunatic 
from police court yesterday.

* Albert Hayward. Matthew Bvoy and 
Edward ; Young, charged with theft of 
100 lbs. of white lead, the possession of 
which they had not been able to ex
plain to Detective Young, declared In 
court yesterday that the paint had 
been stolen from Evoy and that others 
were helping them take It home after 
they had located It. A week's remand 
was made to allow the story to be veri
fied.

*4
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number may he Increased by the 
bf repeaters. The apparatus wa* 

tested In a. hall containing 7006 people,- 
and could be heard perfectly thruoul 
the hall.

use

Librarian of Militia Dead.
OTTAWA, Sept. 28.—After a brief ill. 

ness the death occurred to-day at hla 
residence, 65 Metcalfe-street, of Henry 
D- J. Lane, librarian of the militia de
partment. The deceased, who was 01 
years of age, was & son of the late 
G. H. Lane, deputy registrar of Canl 
ada.

Dr. B.E. i-awke, 21 Weilesley-street. 
Toronto makes a specialty of all dis
eases ot ha lower bowels. Piles, fis. 
sudes, eti 'successfully treated with
out operauvn. Write for free booklet.
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THEONiy PREPARATION v 
ON THIS MARKET THAT Ï 
HAS RECEIVED AS MANY j 
WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS 
FRONTS? MEDICAL FRATERNITY

Third Year.
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WILSON S INVALIDS PORT m
A LA QUIN A DU PEROU (/

A BIG BRACING TONIC
IG BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTS
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HM TO 60 TO OTTAWA 
BE COMMUTATION OATES

the imposition of fees for the inspec
tion of water tanks on large build
ings. LIBERALS BUBO PUSHES 

TO SECURE CANDIDATE
7*liAssist Prisoners' Families.

In view of the fact that the city 
gets work out of some of the prisoners 
at the Jail, Aid. Graham wants legis
lation whereby the city can assist 
financially those families of prisoners 
who happen to be in distress.

“Often a man is put In for three 
months for some petty crime,’’ said 
the alderman, “and his wife and chil
dren are then left without 
port.”

The matter will be brought up again 
after It Is put in proper shape.

Aid. McCarthy’s resolution to place 
restrictions on the eale of firearms 
was referred to the city eettcitor.

The question of applying for legls- 
dstlon to provide for the examination 
of moving picture operators and tW 
requirements that they hold certain 
qualifications was referred back to the 
board of control.

In order to prevent drownings Prop
erty Commissioner Harris had 
munlcatlon advising the passage of a 
bylaw preventing

■ IIt! I ! As
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Men who are Exacting
obtain what they
of FASHION- 
41 Clothes made 
carefully added.

last!/ I 13Legislation Committee So Decides 

—Several Matters of Import

ance Sent on to Council.

RiNicel Jeffrey, Young Guelph Law

yer, May Contest South Welling

ton Against Mr. Howltt.

I ,, A,

w.any sup-
the

Who are even FUSSY, can 
require by a visit to one

ier The question of commutation ra.11- 
’ way rates for Toronto was discussed 

, at the meeting of the legislation and 
.reception committee yesterday, and it 

■n as recommended to the council to 
epply to the Dominion

GUEJLFH, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—The 
fact that the Liberals of the ridingi 
of South Wellington Have little heart 
for a contest themselves, but are hav
ing it fopced upon them by the Liberal
rfrtXJ* 0,6 Province, was evidenced 
at their convention here this after-
thZnHri^hen the declsk>n to contest 
» oJÎÎimÎS wa* arrived at, provided 
vM. w.d t,6i.C®uld h® secured, a Mind 

and when the 
nominating ballots were gathered up 
it brought the name of six or eight 
prominent local Liberals before the 
crnivention. Including Maydr Hastings, 
W. MacKinnon, ex-Mayor R. B- Nel- 
ecn, James and William Laidlaw, and 
*282, Jeffrey. These nominees all 
withdrew, giving various reasons for 
not wanting to be the standard bear-

Kn
if.
o

reel t
* *a Ist’in 4.■it

Government was qu 
s MosesCRAFT AGENCIES.

with all the needed fine points
‘it

for the necessary legislation.^The reso
lution asks that the rates be secured 
within a reasonable radius of the city.

“When the question was considered 
before," said Controller Spence, ‘It 
was because the railways were giving 
rates to one point and not to another. 
This resolution does not provide for 
equalization of commutation rates and 
It will not prevent discrimination, 
would be with you to benefit Toronto, 
but In arguing before the committee 
at Ottawa, what position are you 
going to be In if you want to give 
a privilege to a town close at hand 
and thus (discriminate against ornev 
farther out? The law states that a 
railway shall not exceed a certain 
change and shall not discriminate.”

"Weil, we will never get anything 
it we don’t ask for it,” said Chair
man Maguire,

"It’s only square Justice,” declared 
Aid. McCarthy, who felt that the more 

! ..'St d«idy populated district was entitled 
to a privilege over the more sparsely 
settled sections.

"I think we’ve got a good case,” said 
Aid. Graham.

New Board of Health.
Aid. Rowland submitted? his motion 

to ask the legislature for an amend
ment that local boards of health in 
cities of over 100,000 be composed of 
three physicians, to be appointed or 
elected, one by city council, and one by 
Academy of Medicine, and one by the 
legislature, the term of office to be 
two years.. The members would not 
be eligible for re-election for five 
years afteF their term of office. The 
beard would meet at least 
week.

“The only thing the present board 
ever does," said Aid. Rowland, “is 
pass accounts, and notwithstanding all 
the criticism of the Isolation Hospital,
I venture to say not one of the mem
bers of the board except mysedf has 
ever been inside the building.”

The motion goes on to the councils 1 
A communication from the Tax Re

form Association asked that the tax 
on Improvement values be lower than 
on land values. It was sent on to the 
city council to deal with, but the com
mittee decided 1 to operate the Berlin 
for the passing of legislation for the 

ft appointment of an assessment Inspec
ter, the object 'being to prevent abuse 

* d, ;t, of the bonus system of ft Ad assess
ments. The committee also decided to 
ask for legislation to pass a bylaw for

,, si
cases o!fill 1 ion.

a oom- s latter o 
illy be C(

u
I 41 renting of

canoes, but it was laid over also for 
more explanation from the commis
sioner.

It was decided to welcome the Q. 
I O. R. on their return. They will be 

given coffee and sandwiches and fruit 
ion the train between Peterboro and 
Toronto, and on disembarking at North 
Toronto Mayor Geary will present an 
address of congratulation.

the l game ci 
iw went 
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SHOP OF ; F. BELLINGER, ;
Proprietor

"The Shops of Fashion-Craft’’

22 King Street West 
102-104 Yonge St.Tororti

PRICES
$15 to $35.
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ed what be 
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Nil Jeffrey, a young lawyer of this 

d_ a prominent Liberal, was 
e most popular of all these 
\ He, too, declined to accept 

the nomination, the hie decision was 
not final. A committee was appointed 
to wait upon him and press him to 
cept the nomination. When he rose 
again to speak he stated that he might 
accept the nomination but. would not 
to-day. He wanted two or three day» 
to consider It.

Just before the convention Mr. Jef
frey told

Th■y i city-1 
easily 
nominee

Th the d 
not. Rober 
trlbiition to 
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I and the cl 
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black handers hurl bombs.

NOW YORK, Sept 28.—His friend
ship for several members of the Italian 
squad of the detective bureau is be
lieved to have incited black, handers 
to attempt the assassination to-day of 
Agnatni Rlnl, by hurling a bomb at 
him from a house top on First-street. 
The missile struck him, and he was 
shocked into unconsciousness.

& Î'11
*#f
$31 Al ac-
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P
trinity college school WAITED THREE WEEKS FOR PAY T

■. •» -% mLargest Entry List of New Boys In 
Its History.

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
board of governors of Trinity College 
School, Port Hope, was held in the 
synod offlee yesterday afternoon. In 
the absence of Bishop Sweeny, who is 
ii Montreal, Dr. J. A. Worrell, K.C., 
occupied the chair.

It was announced that the entry of 
new boys, 52, was the largest

Magistrate at Edmonton Scores G.T.P. 
for Treatment of Employee.

EDMONTON, Sept. 28.—In giving 
Judgment for wages to six G.T.P. la
borers, Magistrate Byers declared that 
the treatment of its employes who 
come under his notice is disgraceful.

“I myself have known men to have 
to wait for three weeks before they 
could leave town when they had other 
situations ready for them at some other 
place,” he said. “During this time 
they had to pay thèir board and wait 
around for .their money, besides suf
fering the loss of that time. While 
this may not be very much to a weal
thy company like the G. T. P„ it is a 
very large item to the poor working- 
™an-, Tb? ’ h»a to. work from day to 
day in order to live.”

It appears that the G.T.P. has no 
pay office here, and authority 
be secured from- Winnipeg before pay 
cheque,: can be endorsed. Since last 
spring over a .hundred of these cases 
have been settled in the police court.

Hotelmen Fined.
WINGHAM. Sept. 38.—Richard Har- 

rison of the Vendôme Hotel, Teesw&ter, 
pleaded guilty to selling liquor, and 
was fined .8100 and costs. Geo. Kreutz-

... . your correspondent that, 
while he knew he was the man the 
party wanted, he would not accept 
the nomination, as tie could not af
ford to neglect his legal practice.

V . I

on the report on th* extension of Tern- , =ontlnues 88 brl8k 88 “ was dur- « 
perance-street. When the matted was ! the week of inauguration, and there * 
first considered the estimated cost of i Is every prospect of the opr —■■ - the extension was *20,660. of which the I agement making ,hZ „ „ I
city was to pay half, but after it had : *ement makinS thelr nightly nor- i ! P*Pfr »n *
been investigated by the court and the thern tra,n a permanent institution. : ,.nrlst , t,
county Judge It was found the cost : Many improvements are being made # I utltHe.v

sïïwækï- ««“* - * * feaAf
against the. extra cost, but it was not | ”ate and complete heating system Is i if*®’ d*clariI
sufficient to upset the plane, and the bc installed. Standard seats, such t ? .Lhere, 
work will be executed. 4s are used in the company’s beit sta- I 11

|lons, are being fitted in all the rooms. . cffi'.ho^l

and the pri< 
I an Integral

In t-NHunters May Be Loet.
KENORA, .Sept. 28.—Charles Jones, A 

foreman In thé Canadian Pacific, and 
a young companion named McCannon 
left last Tuesday In the latter’s launch 
for a hunting trip down the lake. They 
were due back on Friday, but, not re
turning, a search party was sent out. 
The party found their launch, contain
ing Jones’ coat, and provisions almost 
untouched, at Rich Bay, 25 miles down 
the lake.

-'4 be
•ion in

Get Degrees at Queen’s.
KIN<3sTON, gept. 28.—As the result 

of the supplemental examinations at 
Queens University, the following de- 
gre« have been granted: D. Paed, j. 
H. Putman. Ottawa; M.A., E. B. Wy-
ett Marie: S.A., C. K. BeL
ett, Crediton; Rose A.; Butler, Rome, 

j., A. D. Cojquhoun, Ottawa; O. E. 
fAt?C£nn Sask.; R. C. Bar-
FUFni^ienuar: B’ Byre’ Montreal; A. 
F. Fokes, Harrowsmlth; G. A. King,
f‘”couJ*r' B-C-: W. B. Morgan, Harf:

-N’?’LFL?rence J’ McKeracker, 
Dutton J. W. Russell, Camrose, Alba.;

abarp, Milverton; J. G. Tench, 
M wod, Mam; A. M. Warner, Decews- 
ville, J. R. Webb, Brock ville.

Well-Known Athlete Suicides.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept- 28.—De

spondent because his wife refused to 
give up her suit for divorce and return 
to him, James “Doc” Payne, former 
trainer of the,Cleveland Baseball Club, 
and a wen-known wrestler, pugilist and 
athlete, went to her home to-day and, 
In the presence of Mrs. Payne and her 
mother, committed suicide by shooting 
himself in the right temple.

.

11,
in tha

school s history; the total of 145 being 
also exceptionally large. The 
mlttee on the question of 
reported-SHat, altho they had only Just 
heguft a canvass, subscriptions to the 
amount of *3000 had already been re
ceived. Authority was given the com
mittee to have plans

once a1$ sub-com- 
a new rinkRecovered the Jewels.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 28.-(Speclal.)- 
The police confirm the report of the 
]Lc°very ot the Jewels, to the value of 
*5000, which were stolen from the 
Countess of Antrim at the Royal Alex
andra Hotel here, and say that a Pink
erton detective Is on his way to the 
coast to take them to the owner.

- Awarded Smell Damage*.
John Moffatt, who sued W. E. Link 

and J. S. Lundy for *5000 damages for 
malicious prosecution, was awarded 
*110 damages and costs by the Jury of 
the assize .court yesterday afternoon. 
Moffatt was honorably acquitted in tile 
sessions?*»» the charge of stealing *20 
which was due him as salary, *

It is reported that negotiations are 
In progress between the owners of a 
well-known King-street hotel and à 
man of large provincial reputation as 
a hotelkeeper, which will probably re
sult in the. transfer of the Toronto 
house to the. gentleman from 
try, who is also familiar to 
prominent hoesebreeder. 
the names are kept under

Supt Oborne of the C.P.R. returned * 
rrem Montreal yesterday, where-'he 8 
has been attending a time-table meet
ing.

Asked by The World regarding a- : 
statement which ha.s appeared in two 

many as a '<W Papers, that the C.P.R. manage- x 
At preseftt , f'ent had decided in future to run aM * 

j thru trains via North Toronto, Weet 
1and Hamilton, re- 

tilc Union Station for local 
traffic, Mr. Oborne said that there 
was absolutely no truth in the reS 
No such decision has been made by 
the management, nor is such a change 
in contemplation.
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musti

prepared for a 
rink, to cost «000. The question of a
PI?Pa5ator>’ bu,ldl”F in connection 
with the school was referred to a sub
committee. ,

The date of the sport day, which had 
been set for Oct. 13, was changed to 
Oct. 18, and it was announced that the 
Bishop of Huron will probably preach 
the sermon of the day. : President Pe
terson of McGill, and other prominent 
educationists, are expected to be pre
sent.

up coun-:

cover, • ,<

The historic Sir Frank Smith resl- 
aençe, In East Blbor-street ig being* 
demolished, preparatory to laying 
foundations for the new Government 
House. Yesterday the roof had been 
removed, all the windows and their 
frames had been taken out and work 

°° „t,earln* down the brick 
a1!?- The Wilkes house, which is on

Jfte^Srfeffl?eGbvernment Hou8e

%
weiser of the King Edward Hotel, 
Teeswater, faced a similar charge and 
was fined *100 and costs. Others re
ceived cautions.’ The liquor was order
ed to be destroyed.

r<
To Check Amateur Shooters

LONDON, Sept. 28—Local hunters 
I "I °:*ln!ZlnS a m°vement to hav* X

standarh^A^itt^^V1*8 js8ued to the j ®”e owning a gu™nmetdhax-^alioetoe* *

EEssâFF5
® X , 6411 an the real hunters. •

n _ ., _ . _ ... A Petition. Is now being prepared for 11
j EDUCATION BOARD FOR BERLIN presentatlon t0 the authorities. -

nta
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ANOTHER RECORD BROKEN MeLa«gWm-Buicfe for tm will embrace
several new 4ines and continue most of ;1$e 
already well-known popular lines*

Motfen PaMSs^Cotincil^With Only One tIll Must Pay $3000 Damages.

^WJSsaass’^
a year ago.

orBt^VN’ Sept- 2*—At the meeting 
of the town council Tuesday night a
Xcatil0 6,eCt a municipal1 boi8r5 o!
moustv J'i“ passed a,mo8t una.ii- 

i aealnst it Ï, member voting
it- At present there are ten

and" tiw* °f„lle pub,lc -chooi boanl 
8?£ th* coHegiste Institute board is 
composed of eight members.

The new board of education will be 
composed of 11 members, seven to bc 

a term ot two years, half 
retiring each year; one will be appoint
ed each year by the separate school 
board ; and there will be appointed by 
the county council, one to be appointed 
ea®b year for a term of three years *

■ . Th« members of the public seb >ol
■ board feel - Inclined to favor the ap- 
| : pointment of such a board, but arc

I unanimous in saying that it is not an
■ | opportune time to make the change.

C. P. R, EARNINGS.

>
was run 

on Broadway :' T.
»IWf cLAUGHLIN-BUICKS again the winners.

1V1 For the third year in succession the Dunlop 
Trophy race, the great annual 25-mile sporting 
event of Western Canada, has been won by a 
McLaughlin - Buick. McLaughlins also 
most of the other events.
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cause. There u nn hummatlen they «
such condition! however, of o
be quickly overenm. k 8e^ lr°ubles can new drug recent!^ Jiy Cry»tolis, th” * 
Creslo Libomtoriès ,>C=Vered a‘ the t 
fjfipe It* discovery a Pa- *
airo. Crystoll* HaJe over yesr a
tain marvelous properties0to con* ü 
ng a new growth of Î,, 8 f?r Ptoduc- , 

tog it to $ar£u, tests in I"»ub>et- " 
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i $
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£p;àrüs=
I *B'663,659; net profits *3,891,873. In’ 
i August, 1909, net profits were *2,984 058 
I *,”<1 f.Lthe two months ended August 

3., 1910, the figures are as follows- 
Gross earnings, *18,124,648; working ex- 

' *10’948’254: net Profits, *U78.-
I «•'1Z0r„the two month8 ended Aug.
! there wa8 a net profit Of $5

443,929.
! The Increase In net profits over the 
! saF2e P«rfod last year for August was' 

*721,614, and for the two months ended 
A*1*- M, there was an increase of *1,-

732*363.

't ’ MODEL “27”—NEW l»lj MODEL TOURING CAR.

MODEL 10 Being 2nd in classes A and B, 

MODEL 5 1st in class Q

i-UA
SPECIFICATION $.

BODY—Five-passenger, wide doors. 

WHEEL BASE—105 Inches. 

TIRES—32x32 1-2 Inches. 

BRAKES—2, internal expanding, and external
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IS,- ed almost mi^acuio-^^-^eer consider- ;
was found that whVre th.t- y ca,e ft ,
hair roots left i. „er,.there were inv 'and luxuriant ^oTth^m^l a *
four to six weeks?Tim- ffihalr In «rom 
hair was often restored S. *7 or faded 
color In from 10 to f?daî !to natural ■ 
minor cases of scab» ■nzfV8, tlmc- In i 
such as dandruff^ famTi T di8»aaes, 
scalp, etc., it was’ hair, itching28—County îfÂuraI conditions f^"re tbateun- * 

susDFctpl completely cur#n k. *nd çman sent^d to t0Pl?" wii?n*w.t/ha ^!*c°verT°ofr •
I t T” years and 30 'ashes for incest, to the^troublesomJi dou,bt- Put an emd ’ 
I î had money concealed about the pre- ea,ses that "are and hair dis- *I ^ *8htog to impound the money ?"lth tbe American peon?^ w° c°mmon T.
■ for the support of Oliver’s children S??6 been forced into1 «JT0,1"®” who r 
I who- after the arrest, were turned over ?riousWnro/re»atly welcome thu mi,® 7 
I l eu ®."'8 Ald 8oelety- Cochrane other v?rtues itaad58lde «rom lté ma* v 1 

ITT, °live,r after he was sentenced to and lustre to the^om b®autlfm gloss -'* 
I hl8 house In Smith Township. The tot. “ contains no oil and h.ilalr.’ Besides, ü 

ter showed where money amounting to mlk* «he hair light and flu#r£ndency t0 1 
*100 was buried under the foundation, tories haTTageri of «h” Creïf0 r-ho^ 1 
The money was In quarter and half tolls we TaveUb«ntr.°nÆ «alto iîfcm-
dollar pieces, enclosed in an inch ->nd «he following «.^«horized to make T
a half lead pipe, hermetically sealed at ,wlll forfeit flOOO l°fr®r: They "
the ends and totaling m length 35 h°al?r°VThth‘t Cry,toliriTtwUve^,fal1 T 
Inches. ?Mr> They -will forfeit *r°ws r

If anyone can prove th., ,100° ln gold > 
first discoverers oT Crvst?iiWer£. not the .. 
forfeit *1000 In gom ll8’..TheV will 
proven that it contitin. . f '« can be 
coloring matter o?anv °Ül dye or ‘ 
forfeit *1000 |n go]/ ti d’ Thcy will > 
monial and sworn*?nt.Jf ev*ry teetl- 
publlsh is not absohit!l5ent whlch ‘hey. 
rangements have beTn 3LïSnulne- Ar‘ Î 
Laboratories to furntoh , de w,‘h the l 
«to" '" regard to thU new** ,nforma- ■ 
all Toronto World reedeTT* Arocees to J“I «î. ai; “«J™ fe :si

MODEL 16 Won Dunlop Trophy, 25-mile race, in 25 min
utes, 19 seconds, defeating National 60 H*P* Car, 
Kissel Car, two Knoxes, a Maybat and a Ford ; 
lapping its competitors four times.

contracting, on rear. U -'i
|| / j

J I ; !
hub.

SPRINGS—Semi-elliptic front, long

FRAME—Pressed sj^el, drop pattern. 

HORSE-POWER—25 to 30.

CYLINDERS—Four, 4x4 ln pairs, valves in head

patent.

COOLING—Water, gear pump and fan.

i
scroll elliptic on rear.

- ■ Burled Hie Money.
PETERBORO, Sept.

High Constable Cochrane 
that Oliver, the4L of cylinders, Buick5

MODEL 16 Reduced the Canadian track record from 67 
seconds, to fifty nine and one-fifth seconds*

J

persistently and consistently won races 
under all conceivable conditions as the McLAUGHLIN-BUICK* 
Why ?i Because it is Freakless, Powerful, Reliable.

— *

-

1 14 IGNITION—Jump Spark. 

CURRENT SUPPLY—Magneto
4,

and dry cells. 

CARBURE*OR—Schebler, automatic.

. y

Noether car has so LtjbricaTION—Splash system, gear pump forcing oil to
bearings automatically 8 011 to aU eBglne

type, three speeds forwardTRANSMISSION—Sliding gear, selective
and reverse. i

DRIVE—Shaft. GASOLINE CAPACITY—10 Imperial gallons. 

PRICE—Touring Car on Above Chassis, $1,500.00 
Top and Glass Front Extra.

Roadster Type, on Above Chassis,

Going to Formosa.
I r.,B^L^¥V,I^LE’ Set>‘. 28.—Miss Mabel
■ Clazle left this city to-day for Formo-

- li ,where 8he intends to engage in
■ ! missionary work. She will remain at 

least seven years.

i

:
4-, $1,400.00

■. b
The Lash for Inhuman Brute

|| Ntoo'rwo^uk8^. 2th7s9PmoaV~
11 “nbynCMaririrUï mdntha and ^h-

I found g2il^ of a?*!nd haVin* been 

upon a little tot three ™
The prisoner Is a married man 8*

i

McLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO. Limited, Oshawa Ont.
Toronto Snowrooms.^omer Churo^and mohrno ^Sts.Jhowrooms^Hamilton, Lo’ndon.
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KNOT SHOULD BE FAST
I—

1The Famous Unexplained Painting Public Amusements gSMM jggïïn et fsSHADOW OF THE Mrs. Fieke, who Is to open an en- 
engagement of four performances at 
the Princess this evening, presenting 
"Becky Sharp" and "Pillars of So
ciety,” has the support of the trained 
Manhattan company, which contains 
a number of the best players on the 
American stage. “Becky Sharp” is the 
first successful dramatization of 
Thackeray’s "Vanl.ty .Fair,” a novel 
which has always been considered re
plete with drgmatio- material.

In "Pillars of Society,” which will be 
given Saturday night' only, Mrs. Flske 
brings forth a new work of Henrik Ib- 

; sen, that master craftsman of the 
: drama, and her Interpretation of the 
] play is said to have greatly increased 

public appreciation of the striking 
gifts of the great Norseman.

Unchastity or Desertion Only Two 
Good Reasons For Severing the 

Tie, Argues Rev. Prof. Law.

1 1
True Cigarette

Satisfactioni
\ ss

In the second of a series of papers ! 
on “The Social Teachings of Jesus ” 
before Knox College Alumni Associa
tion, Prof. Robert Law dealt with the 
question of marriage and divorce. He 
declared that the church should stand 
for Christ’s position, which was une
quivocal. The New Testament teach- i 
ing was quite different from the prac
tice Moses introduced. Divorce, he 
claimed, should net be granted except 
in cases of unchastity and neglect or 
desertion. The Apostle Paul admitted 
the latter of these c: uses, and It could 
easily be considered as coming within 
the same category as unchastity, prof. I 
Law went carefully into the whole I 
question, showing what was Christ’s 
conception and deploring the tendency ■ 
to go back to the Mosaic1 custom, which 

’ permitted the granting of divorce for 
■t*econda^’ reasons. Moses compromis
ed what became the Christian standard 
under pressure from the moral turpi
tude of the time.

1» ftây, iIf you’re looking for the kind of 
cigarette that pleases and makes you 
\want more’’—if you want a cigarette 
Of pure, wholesome tobacco, made by

<<i£anX,??eLhods—then try Tuckett’s 
T. & B.” Cigarettes.
You will find them of rarely delicate 

flavor the flavor that comes only 
from-pur0, sweet tobacco, which, com
bined with' their rich and pleasing 
aroma, affords perfect cigarette satis
faction to (he particular smoker.

Try a package to-day.

IOC. a Package of Ten.
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n
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ded. il: After completing his remarkably euc-
eessful tour of the principal Ameri
can cities, Henry E. Dlxey 1 will visit 

i Toronto next week in George Paston’s 
! and W. B- Maxwell’s London comedy, 

"The Naked Truth.” William A. Brady 
promises he will furnish at least one

t

&t. *GER, *■1 Forth* Benefit of tha
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Fund

K
Now on Exhibition
At Petereen’e Art Room
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The Historical View.
In the discussion which followed. 

Prof. Robertson made a valuable con
tribution to the subject by showing the 
historical antecedents of the problem 
and the customs which underlie th= 
the present latv. The Scottish people, i 
he pointed ojtt, were practically of one 
chur,ch. and were un trammeled by any i 
precedents in the matter of moral I 
standards. England was handicapped j 
by the Influence of Teutonic marriage : 
customs, and the continental nations i 
by the remnants of Roman law, and In 
our criticisms of the action of the law 
courts in the different countries, wé 
should be possessed of the historical 
situation in order to express fair judg
ments.

Principal Gandier gavé a thoughtful 
paper on “The Priestly Element in the 
Christian Ministry," maintaining 
the priestly function had alwavs 
isted. He avoided the Scylla of sup 
stition and the Charybdls of ratldnal- 
l*m, declaring that while he did not be
lieve there should be any priests. In 
the sense in which that term is ac
cepted, he thought that believers in 
Christ should reflect the priestly spirit 
and--the priestly element should form 
an integral part of a minister’s life.

Officers Elected.
The following officers . were elected 

in the afternoon: President, Rev. H.
A. Macpherson, Toronto; vice-presi
dent. Rev. R. B. Cochrane, Wood- 
stock; secretary, Rev. R. Cockburn, 
Toronto; executive committee, Revs. 
W. R. Mackintosh (Elora), J. A. Wil
son (Hamilton). H. Matheson (Caledon 
East), George Arnold (Guelph). H. E. 
Abraham (Port Hope), Prof. Ballan- 
tyne (Toronto).

Conference committee:

382 Yonge
Street|

■#?

1 ! FROM 10 m.m, to 10 p.m.

Admission 15c, children 10c. EDDY'S MATCHESi■

I
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y News* m

%r Ite North Toronto Sta- 
s brisk as it was dur- i f 
nauguration. and there * r 
[t of the C.P.R. man- HI 
F their nightly 
>erman’ent institution. ' 
pents are being made ^ 
:iMffig. and a new fur- » 
cte -heating system is tî

f rt,

WHAT THE CLERGY SAY
%

V, lndeed. «11 should see It.’—Right Rev. W.W. Perrin,Bishop of British Columbia.
. . I'1* wonderful, realistic and exquisite In execution; R is an in

spiration to see it.’’—Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson, Toronto.
“It 18 certainly a wonderful and mysterious work of art; a silent 

sermon—eU should see It.”—Rev. Father Burn, Napa, California.
,,‘^V8 a 8trtkln8 picture, and one that everyone would do well to 

see.”—Rev. Byron Stauffer, Toronto.

nor- < ♦; it
<-/that f

ex-
er-

A7£ <3*
titahdard seats, such ‘ 
e company's best sta- * I 
itted in all the rooms, ÿ |
f the C.P.R. returned * | 

yesterday, «-here he 5 â. 
if a time-table meet-

MACKENZIE
HENRY DIXEY, famous comedian.

who comes to the Royal ' Alexandra
next week. ,

laugh every second during a perform
ance covering nearly three hours. Mr. 
Dlxey Is unquestionably one of the 
foremost comedians on the American 
stage, and for the past 20 years has 
been at the top of the profession. The 
engagement here will cover eight per
formances, beginning Monday evening, 
Oct. 2, with a matinee Wednesday and 
Saturday. Seats go on sale to-day.

"The Rosary." a beautiful new play. 
t.< be presented at the Grand next 
week, is described as follows: A typi
cal American family is shown—a young 
wife, her devoted husband and friends. 
Then comes the jarring. It swells into

piZ v V/,UNG*V*

World regarding a. : 
has appeared In two ' 

t the C.P.R. manage-- v 
jl in future to run all 1 | 
North Toronto, West • J 

and Hamilton, 
on Station for local “ J 
Irne said that there 1 1 
o truth in the report. 
i has been made by ’ 9 
nor is such a change f|

■w ’ ■

V
\ R f/ £re-

aL8ERta

Colu»bia
y

aU«-etCT

%Revs. Prof.
Ballantyne, Toronto; R. Davidson, To
ronto; R. Haddow, Westminster; Dr. 
Tailing, Toronto; Roy VanWyck, Chat
ham.

S Representatives on the college board : 
I Revs. W. RZ Mackintosh and D. C. 
1 MacGregor/ Orillia.

Representative pn the University 
‘ Senate: Rev. D. Tait, Teeswater.

A report was read showing that the 
students and alumni had contributed 
so far to the new building fund the 
sum of $27,000, and that a total of $220.- 
000 had been collected, 
will be prosecuted during t1 e winter, 
and it is expected that the new build
ing will be commerced next spring. 

Would Retain Prof. Law.
In view of the call which Rev. Prof. 

Law has received from the

7i
>4Iraki

rv*g‘l°i
rnateur Shooters.
F' 28-—Local hunters 
h movement to have T ‘ 
mended so that every- >!-/ 
h must have a license- 
I the amount of India- i 
pg that is done *>y 
erminating many of a « 
rarletiee of birds and s I’ 
Ion the real hunters, s 
r being prepared for <*ïf 
fie authorities.

ca*
?

X
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BRICKSopera field and1, ha* (been winning 
name an8 • fame for herself in Europe. 
The special attraction for the waek 
will be diminutive Sam Chip and Mary 
Marble, presenting the "In Old Edam." 
Others are George Felix and the Barry 
Sisters; the Fearless Cedora; Leo Car
rillo; the Bell Boy Trio; Long Acre 
Quartet; Pleety-Larella. Sisters, and 
^he klnetograph. -V

J. E. Dodson will re-appear at the 
Princess next week in that most ex
cellent comedy, "The House Next

*it
The canvass

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY j 
Manufacturera of

High Grade* Red
Pressed Bricks

Bich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt ship]
Office and w

Phene Park 2856,
NIGHTS—Park 2597.

113000 Damages.
ept. 28.—(Special.)— * _ 

livered by Judge Rob- l 1 
f for $3000 damages t J* 
n, contractor, for the . É 
[McKay, who was run 

’s auto on Broadway î %
!t Si

congrega-
| tloh of - Old St. Andrew’s Church, a 

resolution was passed by the assocla- 
i tion expressing confidence In Prof. 

Law’s teaching, coupled with the hope 
that he would not consider it 
sary to sever his connection with the 
college.

“We don't think he will leave us." 
said one of the members to The World, 
“for a Scotchman always thinks 

- of a professorial chair than a pulpit. 
It looms larger in the world of affairs, 
even if the stipend is less."

Prof. Law will continue his lecture 
this mriming on “The Social Teaching 
of Jesus," addressing himself to the 
subject of "wealth and poverty.” The 
public is Invited.

i

•sneces-

ment».
orks—Mimico.
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11row Hair *

more

results.

itolis causes big
lONGi HAIR 1
[A LISTS.

m If They Fail.

.fl m i

for the Majestic Theatre next weel* 
are; Kalma and Falarfon, European j

: magicians and illusionists; Ernie, one- ! . ___ .
legged roller skater; Valente, the "One j W M B m \ V

i Man Band"; Rogers and Sinclair, com- 1 W ■% II j
i edy knockabout comedians, in "His; m

___ . ________ ■ ; First Lesson on Skates”; the Musical ( For ,hr nt»»r anbatltatea offered yew
■ becom» prematurely q Perhaps They Say More Than Their,, .J Hicks, and the Furrow Family, equlll- '■ ,lace of our
ùchUasedfamn» *&? ’ Makers Really Intended. ' ! briste.
itching scalp, etc..' !>' * .. "J have been interested, for some WBESBÊlMnË%ky 'fWm'’> ! I I | ---------- 1

r humiliation they i tlme'” *«W « man. “In the literature $ ' qfôROF n i fabv „! 8 1 Walter Pearson, with "The Merry I
o need however, of -, | of sign boards. For several years it U ; a;-- -WËMiî GEORGE N. LEARY, as Skdetdye j ■ ^ Whirl," is a light cpmedian of ability,
r tvv fCrv°Uli!*S can * 1 w«s the punctuation op the arrange- ^pBSSaîBilllWIIBiiPWWHWBHB^r;X-IP The Rosary," coming to Grand. , ■ F .*X.1 He will Introduce “I'm In Love With ilillMl I. • -1"- “ Es,E£H.lsS I ; i
khalr. In sublet- r "À tophi that has been interesting ...................... ■:■■■.—tre,------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- --- „ peace. Smith Davies, an exceptional ' W .. - . . ; - j ; LONDON 8 H°ME jDF METHODISM, claiming It to he as goSd as ours.
i- iiandrufflb6itching ~ 1 me of late Is the#comprehensiveness of •nijiprn TUF rnCMPU Tfl SNAKES AND TOADS. Brian KcUy Pa priest ^ °f Fath';F W f***' ‘ " Æ The dazzling white walls of the new j that* eventually milfoil'TouTd p?” ’
fits obtained by the j I ' the language of some of the Sign H U LLL I ML LULfUl 14 III ---------- “ J’ 1 ‘csL I JF*. Methodlet Church House at Westmln- i ltself t0 bo the best, which It has bf£V;t;rrci£eS 5 1 'X nUWÏJLÜ ! fit rnuiun lU The Gayety presents next week the f i -A ! ster are beginning to lift themselves ^‘Ih^we ÏTJîYr.'W'ouï '

p,JM,p3Pd,Jeerf nenw 1 ' ^4 ïi tWISIi» HdYCflTT PNIil ISH'HINKS t,0n One of these reads "Hedgehog: rae'ent mu.VcaT comedy fLvoTe^ chief | T'Vtb «Sr. "?r-“f,dà DU üü DWI' idSrïintsrsrrr ^imitTbie^^^io^^rrfi M ^ i h mbad-:

:nHddi%!tStl“ltUrDl 1 «IgarslHgalets °or plpccànnot b^car- . , ~. | 0^0^! kilHnl^ty t^rt^- ^Richlrd Carié- '"Lew^DunC. - ‘ ‘ k ’ 'a | li | ^dm^r^Æ^glg^'^ara^ THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE
r«m"-VheM!S5S e I approaches Tih^bridT ^ V£ BoUraSSa’S Schem« F°r Aven6ing Cockchafe?': d^^nemy S"|hS fir»: Hehden. comed.an:tVilllam Cogan the . A , ! Àl J ! the U*k __MINING CO., Limited

SS: i ^^the^ês,^^^ the Appointment of Arch- ! - «S « “ If - = SM «ÆÆ | 5SSSSSÊ

ftjsw Si I srrœïzsst —- isusmssr^swsrw™ S iJ.-'SXi!-»rh4SI. t»*vs»sïï I ««.-“ssx ■oJ’.VKe.-i «w Si’fÆ.'SvS »»• *"**• i|f."sS'w^ïs,îi; s.^rtsratajsinto wearing false | , 1 ' .f , P. th$ nufoose of get- H- Bourassa s Devoir has conceived the fr,J everywhere. The blue racer a Shea for ne:it- neek at Shea's Theatre. Dcor." In which he appeared -with so [ edists faith in their future. The greet \v. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.
m t,nngSmoff The'mTs8 sel" forih^to be "the happy idea of avenging the French ■ hand.omV fellow. Is estimated, "to'h! | Mmt' Norwood has been In the grand much favor last season. | OnnnUlnn AgL.

Clfi n»??t,fwLil/u!,«S • n Inspection of the new two-family race in this province for the appoint- : Th**hi.n° snl**0-j=r-=- nr—J-------------^------- Considerable interest is being When the wide galleries now being MANUFACTURED BY 341
d hast’tendency to ooZLT *** & ment of the Archbishop of Ottawa anJ K^ectray insecTe and ronenU DÉ? Mk&G aroused over the series of popular instructed are complete it will accom- j ^ Relnhardt Salvador BfOWOrv

>ahed CrUesfo Labora- M "One afternoon a German wit^ hje the -alleged anti-French attitude of ^thou^themseWe? hurting the garden. : ^ H^l, commencing Sâturday"evening! fifty“peopT^who incase of fire or cmerg- ________ Limit»d„ Torwntft.

EE95E'" i FFr*«rrr SiSmMRwt «mu musasj.»* - *. BMlNOnY ts*s«,ss!iaes.i uwmwws »iu
tpfe ; i !sr \ riiawAM :“.s*uS5!ss-mlic* «• «*«*
rystqjfc. They will -, 4 t want to be carrlqo past. The • It is time, says Mr. Bourassas po- ."***£? ' « ,v.nw t talk i-Otifln»' \ IP ^ ^ concert band of reran fifty performers. 1 suite of rooms will b« set aside as a UtPLt*yu ■ÀtJtï'Mvil
? id if it can be .{ ? guard told him that Coney Island was per, "to unite more closely. In order to b' as rare as^those that talk.-Otittng. \ 8 ---------- women's club for the convenience of ')
jr-.svaJÈ* oil’ d>'e WM the last stop and he needn't worry. -| secure sufficient fofee to combat all
| jV if' o- Jheyt h, r MË "Eight or ten stations beyond the the influences which seek to absorb i
uern^nt'which they ' 9 German jumped up from his jfceat |x- j and assimilate the people of Quebec !
I’.eh- ge îuJne Ar- , -1 dtedly and began pulllrig the -children j Province, and to rid the country, first ee —fSneeiai i—Th.
■vn mfde with the l M from their seats. 'Come on. Augusta, of the French, and afterwards of the R,G<Ift,o4’tv to-day el^ttd the fol
i:sh free informa- ' M get all the kids. Hold the train, Mr. Catholic element of Canada. We must ! nfficera- P-esident Prof' Ram"
^ proce*s to* ■ Conductor. Hold the train! I say." develop again amongst our people more \ ^TorontoT^ricf-prasw£?t
tmmnn fnl P rh* ^uard had rung the signal to material resources of riches and of w f Klnr fiw s^rriSv nr
parPUculars Tf this , fH ata.rt' ?mt hê gave the motorman one comfort, and then found new instltü- I w d Lesueur; hon. treasurer," Praf'

let by return malL ,he train <%ame to a stop SO lions, and sustain those we have al- | LflWrencé V. Lambe.
suddenly that the excited family were ready, without saying anything about 
toppled over in the aisle. The father our commerce and our industry."
W?,6.t’llp first nn his feet.

*\ou told mo you wanted: to go 19 
ronoy Island," said the guard.

'^urc T did." exclaimed the man ex- 
cited|y. giving aVny td dialectic 
speech, "but look at dis big sign ? Vat 
“ say ? Don't it said Get Off Here?' ”

1
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interest
aroused over the series 
hand concerts to be given In Massev 
Hull, commencing Saturday 
Oct. 8. Bandmaster Slatter will con
duct the first of the series, 
educational feature the program will i the gallery and main floors, are apac
he divided Into three parts, contain- j tous foyers, where those attending the 
try classical, popular and solo selec- I services or congresses may rest and 
tans. Interpreted by a well trained 1 chat; while on the entrance floor a 
concert band of rente fifty performers. ! suite of rooms will b» set aside as a

----------  " women's club for the convenience of
Two years ago the United States wa« I those coming up from the country, 

given, for tire first time a practical j 
letton demonstrating

èncy could pass out in three minutes

V.
.(Warm Air)

No stooping to shake 
the “Economy” Grate. 
No dust in the cellar 
or the house. Write 
for booklet — “The 
Question of 'Heating.”

PROF. RAMSAY WRIGHT PRESI- 
DENT.- .

i

'M^ëgmÊÊËË SIEIlÉk
pavement to topmost pinnacle, will 
make It a conspicuous landmark.

The total cost of the building win not / 
fall far short of a quarter of a million/

the calls for return datçs that the hundred feet, is given up to the tea- 
xOholr has been Induced to make an
other tour, giving concerts at all the 
leading musical centres. Their reper- 
tcire consists of some eighty choruses 
of the boot composers. Eight choruses 
are given at ea'h concert, besides 
stir -, duets, trios and quartets.

Their appearance at Maes. v. Hall on 
2339 Monday. Oct. 3, is arousing great in-

! tcrcst.

*

PILES Dr. Chase’s Oint-
™nd^uai»eJiftcd ! sterling.—London Daily MalL 
cure for each and
erery form of I Two Years for Forgery;
and protruding MfIl5on Char!frs Dempsey, a young 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask Englishman, who admitted in police 
your velgbbora about It. You oan use It ««I court yesterday morning that he was-.1——- ss:

There will be a "gathering of the 
clans" to-night at Massey Hall, to henr 
the concert hy the famous Glasgow1 
F,elect Choir. Tire conductor, Mr. Geo. 
Taggart, will have a very attractive 
MU of fare to present. Those who ha' * 
not already secured their seats should 
do so in the course of the day.

Iruff, Itching 
etc.

i rx coupon. ‘
:poh to-day a .6 
hors tories. DepL 
Pn.. for free Ui- 
~ i'ry.-tolls, the 

r growing hair, 
to all

Pease Foundry Company*
Northern Navigation Co.. Limitée.
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Sa turd a.v 
Frorn Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and
Saturday.

y
----------- ------- LIMITED----------------

Toronto - Winnipeg
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS:. 

36 Queen Street East Toronto.Toronto t;d fwas
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TORONTO HOTELS.Ai.::3EME:.7sWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings
inj*j*

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.YORK COUNTY !r-

HOTEL MOSSOPi 10.006«-58 YONGE STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan- 

HATES—Rooms with bath, |*.00 per 
day and up; room* without bath. 11.5» 
per day.

The only perfectly 11 reproof hole 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish - 

! ed throughout Running hot and cold 
I water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 

! the business section. Cara pass hotel 
I direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
| business men’s luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
(14ft

T. P. O'CONNOR st«Ayrshires—Mr. Hammtll.
Hols teins' — Charlie Watson, R. M. 

Loveless, J. M. T. \. eir and Andrew 
Grant.

Grades—Wesley Dix, John Lennox, 
R. M. Loveless, A. Third and J. Ken
nedy.

Some good sheep were on exhibition, 
P. W. Boynton taking all the prises in 
the lofcg wools, and J. La writ Tred- 
way Bros. J. . T. Weir and'Frank 
Weir in the short wools—and they 
were a fine bunch altogether.

. In small pigs, P. W. Boynton swept 
the boards and. In large breeds, J. 
Symonds, - J. Kennedy, A. F. Rutter 
and J. Ashbrldge were the prize-win
ners.

Anon

z- P.M.SCtAfiORO FUIR BERTS 
ILL PREVIOUS RECORDS

r'f

fill j
I sit 1i*'il 
Oil

-ON-

IRISH SELF-GOVT.
AT «IAS1EY HALL

Mday Evening, BepL 30th

J TO

II-MONTREAL
OTTAWA

j
i Eire]':

< F. W. MOSSOP. Prop.More Than 3000 People on the 
Grounds—Fine Weather and 

Great Shew Generally.
;i 1

Brant Park Hotel 
’ and Bungalows

From North Torontoi»
t Llverpc 
‘ Aid lower« CELTIC CONCERT '

If you live north of College 
Street.twhy not use the Ottawa- 
Montreal express, leaving West 
Toronto 9.45 p.m.. North Toronto 
10 p.m. It is always on time—no 

ftlng—and

II HALFWAY HOUSE. Sept. 28.—(Spe
cial.)—Bigger and better than ever 
Was the general verdict with respect 
to the old and time-honored Scarboro

sg the poultry breeders there 
Messrs. J. m. T. Weir, R. W.

, • Septem 
Ï higher t 
ï Aie- lowei 
t October 
; .than yes 

£ V Chlcagc 
, ‘ contract, 

i-yc: cbm 
HE Wlnnipi 
’ eqT*B, agi 
i year «ago.

s$iLDvluth
* cirs,-* agi 
^ year age
■F Minnea;
I car*, aga 
>ye<r ago

ALWAYS OPEN.
Canada’s leading central resort. High- 

class Modern Family Hotel. American 
i and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste. Special low Winter rates.

. Write fur Booklet.

B Setts »jc, 50c, $i.ee—AH reserved. Bell 
Piano Rooms.

were:
Paterson, W. G. Rennie, A. S. Tabor, 
Hoover A Reesor, J. Brown, R. H. 
Crosby, Geo. Holmes, John Nellson and 
J. R. Zieman.

£

wa
Hon. h J. FOY, Acting Premier of Ontario, 

• Chairman. Get your seats to-day. Arrives Montreal 7.00 a.m.Fair, which this afternoon, as never 
before. Justified its claim as the clean
est, brlghtestdfand best all-round rural 
fair thruout Vthe length and breadth 
Of Ontario. For six or eight years 
Scarboro Fair has labored under the 
disadvantage of storm and shade, but 
to-day all this was changed, and the 
glorious sunshine and beautiful blue 
sky attracted hundreds and hundreds 
of city people who otherwise would 
never have known the delights of 
riding out along the borders of Lake 
Ontario and seeing rural Ontario at 
Its best. It was a wonderful show of 
the best products of the farm.

Pretty close to 3000 people were on 
the grounds, and from first to last 
there was something good going on. 
They know how to run a fair down 
It the Halfway, and there are no 
long delays, as in some placea There 
are no crystal palaces, as in Markham 
end Woodbridge, but even Capt. Tom 
Wallace, who was on the grounds and 
spent a lot of time at the Women’s 
Institute and one or two other de
partments, admitted that Scarboro 
could give them all pointers.

Some Who Were There.
There was a big representation of 

farmers and city men present on the 
grounds during the afternoon, among 
others: J. Lockie Wilson, superintend
ent of fall fairs: G. F. Putnam Dr. W. 
A. Young, W. H. Pugsley, " Sandy 
Doherty, Elias Woods, George W. Ver
rai. W. D. Annls, Frank Law. Simpson 
Rennie. Dave Beldam. County Crown 
Attorney Baird, Robert Ormerod, R. 
A. Gibson, Wm. Douglas, Dr. Sisley.

, Mr. Tarling, Frank Scott, Dr. TefL 
•roses White, Charlie Watson, Andrew 
Paterson. J. B. McLean. Walter Hood, 
Jack Doherty. Dr. Coutts, Thos. Mere
dith. Thos. Sbadtock, Geordle Little, 
John Baird. Ex-Warden Alex Baird. 
W. H. Grant, Ex-Aid. Andy McMillan, 
T. A. Paterson, Fred Lemon, A. J. 
Reynolds, George H. Mackenzie, G. 
M. Freeman, Frank Weir, J. J. Weir, 
Bob McGowan. George . Elliott, and 
scores of others equally prominent in 
agricultural, commercial and educa
tional life of the county.

There was a great show of horses 
and cattle, in the latter Holstelns pre
dominating over every other class.

In the road class the whiners were: 
Alfred Mason, 1: C. Crewe, 2; E. 
Heron, 3. In the agricultural class— 
John Baird. 1; W. Little. 2. In draught 
teatp*—Robt. Cox, 1: W. Ormerod, 2.

Some of the leading exhibitors in 
horses were:

Canadian draughts 
Robert Bell,
Baird, C. Ormerod, W. G. Rennie, W. 
Loveless. Robert Cox. W. Brown, Mar
tin Bros„ L. Kennedy, W. Little.

Carriage and roadsters—J. Grelg, D. 
Gray M. Secor, George Empringham,
3. Ashbrldge, W. Doherty, Ed. Mason,
3. Lawrie. R. H. Chapman.

A Lot of Good Cattle.
In cattle the leading exhibitors 

taere:
Durhams—John Kennedy, R. Sellers,

L. G. Annie, W. J. Chapman.

Greet Show of Roots.
The grain and roots, while pot a 

large feature of the fair, were of ex
ceptional quality, and the same may 
be said of the fruits and vegetables, 
while In the dairy ^exhibits Miss L. 
Galbraith, Mrs. R. H. Chapman, Mrs. 
Frank Weir, Mrs. A If. Mason. Mrs. 
Wm. Doherty and Mrs. J. 8. Eeare 
made an exhibit which It would be 
hard to equal.

In the bread and pastry department, 
where a goodly part of the crowd 
gathered after the show, Mrs. Palk. 
Mrs. Bolton, Mrs. T. Britton, Mrs. Wm. 
Doherty, Mrs. J. J. Weir. Mise M. 
Knight, Mrs. Secor, Mrs. John Dark, 
Mrs. Graves all covered' themselves 
with glory.

In the ladies’ work, and here the 
display was excellent, Mrs. H. Cowan, 
Mrs. D. F. Young, Miss Third, sales 
Maud Wheeler, Mrs. W. J. Chapman, 
Mrs. George Miixhell, Miss E. Britton, 
and Mrs. W. Stark divided the honors.

Great Shew of Flower».
Probably the greatest show on the 

grounds, in point of quality, was the 
floral display, the bouquets rivaling 
in beauty anything seen here in a long 
time. Mre. T. G. Paterson, Miss Third 
and Mrs. W. W. Thompson, in the 
order named, sharing In the honors. 
The floral section was a centre of at
traction thruout the afternoon. Mr. 
Baldwin was also an exhibitor In 
flowers.

THROUGH COACHES AND 
SLEEPERS FOR OTTAWA 
AND MONTREAL.

i>r ! <5

Hotel Brant, BurlingtonProsperityi It
Alexandra Bb,ncoCo-
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MR, WM. A. BRADY (ltd)
Announces the

Distinguished American Comedian
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Toronto,North To
ronto, King Ed
ward Hotel and 
Toronto City Office
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ESTATE NOTICES r» / In times of peace prepare for 
war. What Is true of nations 
applies with equal force to Indi
viduals, who should "In times of 
prosperity” prepare for the in
evitable “rainy day.” In no man
ner can this be accomplished 
with so much satisfaction and 
certainty of success to the indi
vidual as by a saving account 
with this company. Learn to 
save, and your future welfare 
and prosperity 
Start to-day.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

t — T—
AMERICAN LINENOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Estate of Llssle Ready Clarke, De
ceased.

'iiffiiiifi' City Ticket 
outheast

| Hi Officecornersout_____
King and Yonge 
Streets.
Phone Main 6580. 
R. L THOMPSON, 

D.P.A., Toronto.

N. T„ Plymouth, Cherbourg. Sou thump’s
St. Louie .... Oct 1 St. Paul ...,Oct. 15 
New York ...Oct 8i Philadelphia Oot. 22

[■Til?

/ i,m Notice is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims against the 
estate of Lizzie Ready Clarke, late of 
the City of Philadelphia, In the State 
of Pennsylvania, married woman, who 
died on or about the 7th day of Febru
ary, 1902, are to send particulars of 
the same In writing to The Toronto 
General Trusta Corporation, the Ad
ministrators of the said estate, on or 
before the 1st day of October, 1910, 
and that Immediately after the said 
date the Administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had no
tice. and that they will not be liable 
for payment of any part of any claims 
of which they shall not then have had 
notice.

Dated this 30th day of August, 1910.
OWENS A PROCDFOOT,

32 Adelaide St. East. Solicitors 
for Administrators.

nATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINES5K iNew York—London Direct.
Mlnnewaska ..Oct. 1 ! Minnetonka ..Oct. 15 
Minneapolis..-Oct. 81 Meeaba ..........Oct. 22

* Wheat re 
Wheat et

Gets rece 
Oats ship

II 1 DIXEY RED STAR LINEMAT.are assured.
a3d E. New York—Dover—AntwerpI Vaderland ... Oct. 11 Kïoonland .. Oct. 16 

Lapland, new.Oct. 8| Finland ...... Oct. 22
SAT. In a farcical comedy, entitledI fm THE NAKED TRUTHTHE DOMINION PERMANENT 

--------- LOAN COMPANY---------
12 KING STREET WEST.

Farmers Excursions
TO NEW ONTARIO

October 3rd and 4th

WHITE STAR LINE . winnipt
#riMe<5 :
northern, 
62; reject

Seats
Now
Ready

By George Fasten and W. B. Max. 
well, now playing to capacity at the 
Prince of Wales Theatre. London.

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Baltic...............Oct. 11 Cedric .
Celtic ...... Oct. 81 Arabic .

J*. Y—Plym’th— cherb’g—Southampton
Oceanic........Oct. 5 i Adriatic .... Oct. 19
Majestic ... Oct. 121 Teutonic .... Oct. 38

ajj*»* ticket* fret,
Zeeland............Oet. il Zetiân» .... 5„. ii

New York and Boston to Halleybury........................................... ... 88.40

RIVIERA - ITALY - EÛYPT ""n: gjj

Romanic.. Oct. 1 Nov. 12 Dec. 15 Peb.t Cochrane........................................................... îïîf*
Cretio> C ..........  .......... ^".onatelÿ low ’rates froM

•CEDRIC 'ü’i.035 ton.T.J^n ’F^b ”? fnV Ma*diwa°kla1o «Talons* on'^rT
:%£££ S2,0.ZerLOnto’Æ,,25„Mar' S “ f’ O RaTfwa?: Halfeyb'ury a°nd M 

Largest Steamers, to Mediterranean. All tickets valid returning until Oc
tober 15. 1910. Only line operating 
through trains.

"Cobalt Special” leaves Toronto 8.80 
p.m. dally, carrying through coaches.

Full particulars and tickets from 
Grand Trunk agents. Toronto city 
ticket office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge sti. Phone Main 4209.

.. Oct. 15 
.. Oct. 32

8T.

i, A B0URASSA COMING BACK j' Receipts 
,-els of gra: 

‘A <gtraw, wli 
potatoes.

Wheat—1 
90c to 93c 

E Barley—’ 
soc to eoc. 

Oats—Ei; 
/ to |0c for , 

Hay-Thl 
Straw—o 

sheaf.

Jj ||
J

Will Return to House of Commons at 
Next Federal Election».II jfVj

13 Officers of the Board.
The following are the officers who 

had the fair in charge: Robert Mc
Gowan, honorary president: Geo. C. 
Chester,honorary vice-president; Ed Ma 
son, president: B. F. Law, first vice- 
president; ,C. A. Mason, second vice- 
president; A. J. Patterson, W. W. 
Thompson, Wm. Doherty, T. Jackson, 
W. A. Latham, P. Heron. T. Britton, R. 
Martin, Jas. Weir, directors: Alex Mc
Gowan, secretary-treasurer. 20 Lyall- 
axenue. East Toronto: Hy. Thomson, 
Wm. Chester, auditors.

Notes From the Fair.
W. H.. Pugsley of Richmond Hill, 

who returned last night from Areola 
and Indian Head, says the wheat and 
other 
ter. 
said he.

Simpson Rennie, who was also on 
the grounds and returned yesterday 
from .New Llskeard, said: "Give me 
New Ontario In preference to the 
west.” Mr. Rennie was Judge at a 
plowing match there, when 17 contest
ants participated.

Host and Mrs. Charley Crewe gave 
every satisfaction to the throngs who 
dined at that popular hostelry.

County Constables Stewart, McMil
lan and Bobby Burns were on the 
grounds, but the crowd was a model 
one. and not an arrest was made.

Alex McGowan, the genial secretary, 
busy during the day that tie 

forgot the lunch hour at noon.
The Scarboro cars gave an admirable 

service thruout the afternooif.
Scarboro forever!

?.
4444

MONTREAL, Sept. 38.—(Special.)— 
Your correspondent learns on excellent 
authority that H. Bouraasa, M.L.At, 
tcld a friend the other day that he 
would return to the House of Com
mons at the next fààdral elections. It 
Is now well understood that the Na
tionalist leader Is disappointed with 
the result of his offer" to dislodge Sir 
Lomer Gouln, and will get back to the 
larger field at the first opportunity.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
*•»« Estate of Bllee Ana 

!'■*« et the City of Toronto, 
Widow, Deceased. ’Iff %lli

IH m

K

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 129 Section 36. of the Revised 

1 8 .of 0n1t®rl°- 1897. that all per- 
t,^aVln.g c,|lms asalnst the estate 

of Ellen Ann Smith, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York 

<*ecee8.edr’ yho died on or about 
the 1st day of July. 1910, are required 
to deliver full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified to the under
signed. solicitor for Edward Samuel 
Shaw and James T. Jackson, the execu. 
Î”8 ,a8t will and trâtamro! of

*îld d?c*88.ed' °n or before the 
16th day of October. 1910.
= .*nd,/10tî£e 1*. further glven^that on 
and after the said last mentioned date 
the said executors will proceed to dis 
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of which they then shall have reeved 
notice, and will not be liable to any 
person for the said estate or any part 
thereof of whose claims they have not 
received notice at the time of dlstrl- 
button.
A.Datie910thl8 7th day ot September. 

„ , , W. A. WERRETT,

‘7 ^‘^d i&oZoroato- 80"Tiï

ALL NEXT WEEK
MR. J. E. DODSON

n “ The House Next Door”

MATINEES 
WED. and SAT. WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE Deliver!* 

‘quite libei 
in- table.nil 'll :

Il I
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 246tf

H. G. Thorley, P.A.. 41 King E.. Toronto.
k.! J. J. Ry 
k .'on track, 
1 Brunswick 
1 bag ifor O

Stole Hie Wife’s Furniture.
Thomas Quinn was charged 1n the 

sessions yesterday with theft of house
hold furniture from Catharine Quinn,
•his wife, from whom he had been 
separated four years. Mrs. Quinn, on 
the stand, told of being sent to Kings
ton for two years for subornation of 
perjury. She had left the house well 
furnished and returned to find it al- 
mtest empty. Cornelius Gorman swore 
that he had bought the goods from nett & La Maze, the ICInetograph, Lla- 
Qulnn, who had stored them with him. den Beckwith.
The jury returned a verdict of guilty , . 
after twenty minutes’ consideration.

Seat Sale Opens This Morning
INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER USE1
ri Shea’s New Theatrecrops ar.e all right—never bet- 

‘'Nothing to complain about,” LI
Matinee Dally, 26c; Evenings, 

26c, 50c, 75c. Week of September 26.
“The Little Stranger,” Charles and 

Fanny Van, the Chadwick Trio, The 
Boys In Bine, Burnham and Greenwood, 
The Eight Geisha Girls, La Maze, Ben-

■t 7$I3 P. n 
t having rect 
» noon, Prit

ttollDW» ;H: ducks,

CHANGE 
OF TIME

ilsn ■ BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE

TIME TABLE (Sunday Excepted)
lv Toronto 7.30 a.nt, 2.00 p.m. 
Arr. Toronto 1.16 p ,m., 8.30 p.m.

ticket

f |
m

TRAINS NOW LEAVE 
TORONTO

A. Doherty, 
J. G. Paterson. John i F Joshua Ii 

at an avert 
ed lots; y 
Grain- 

Wheat. hi 
Wheat, gi 
Buckwhei 
Rye, bust 
Barley, bi 
Peas, bus 
oats, bus! 

Seed»—
^ Alslke, fa 

1 Alsike, 
i p Alslke, Nt 
|. Hay and 
|. Hay, per
$ .....Clover or
I t Straw, loc 
I ^ Straw, bu 

Fruits and 
Clnions, bi 

„ Potatoes, 
s, II Carrots, t

: r C.P&P<
I Dairy Prot

I Butter, fa 
s Eggs, atrii 

per doze 
I } 1 Foultry— 

If, ' Turkeys, i 
) Geese, per 
i Spring ch 

Spring flu 
» Fowl, per
ï Fresh Mea

Beef, forêt 
Beef, hind 
Beef, choit 
Beef, med 
Beef, com: 
Mutton, ii; 
Veals, con 
Veals, prlp 

: Dressed h< 
. Spring lan

FARM PF

.1

■ L' 9.00 a.m. 
5.15 p.rri.

DAILY MATS' 
LADIES-101Another Arrest.

Michael Gouroski, 494 West Ade- 
1 aide-street, was arrested yesterday 
by Policemaui Craig (151) upon a war
rant charging him with disorderly 
conduct. It is alleged that he was 
implicated In the row In Muk>ck-a,ve- 
nue, West Toronto, Saturday night, In 
wtvich Policeman Devow was aesault-

iz m

imlli
$|fl! :
III I
;1 1| fill

OFFICE; Ground Floor, 
Traders’ Bank Bldg„ 03 Yonge St.

was so
GORGEOUS 
BALLET 
THIRTY 

, GIRLS
OcL 8—Rice and Cady’s ‘BEAUTY TRUST’

GOLDEN
CROOK Dilint Car Service on AU TrahiI

Ticket Offices, earner King end To- 
rente Streets and Union Station.NO CLUE TO MURDERERS 

‘ MISSING SMITH LOCATED
,UCTT,ME,vT\l0*,lt edVANNUTELLI AT THE FALLSi

ed. GLASGOW 
SELECT

“""SShrT-t CHOIR

«T. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FAILS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

CHANGE OF TIME.

daily (except Sunday) at 8 Jjalnou*l« 
ing, will leave Toronto

Visits Carmelite Monastery and Leaves 
for Buffalo and Washington.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 28— 
(Special)—His eminence Cardinal Van- 
nutelli, special legate of Pope Plus X., 
and cardinal protector of the Carmel
ite Order, and twelve other notable 
priests connected with the Pope’s 
household# were guests at the Mon
astery of Mt. Carmel, this morning. 
Bishop O’Connel of California, Prince 
Du Croy, Rev. Dr. Kelley of Church 
Extension Society. Chicago, Mgr.Tam- 
pieri, Mgr. Liza, Father Uglute, Count 
Vannutelll, nephew of Cardinal Van- 
nutelll, and: Bishop Muldoon 
ajpjong the party. The distinguished 
party arrived at 6 o’clock, when the 
cardinal celebrated mass in Our Lady 
of Peace Church. At 2.30 o’clock this 
afternoon the party went to Buffalo, 
where they were entertained by Bishop 
Colton, leaving at 10.45 for Washington, 
where they will spend some time.

* I 1
11
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lli :

Safe Roade for Inebriates.
MONTREAL. Sept. 28.—Whether a 

man is drunk or sober, the municipal
ity is bound to provide him with a 
safe road, is in effect the decision of 
the court of appealXo-day In the case 
of Dame Ostlgney of St. Hubert, who 
sued the municipality for $15.000 dam
ages for the death of her husband. The 
council pleaded that the 
drunk.
court, hut the court of appeal re
versed the judgment on the above 
grounds.

The following property will be 
fered for sale by public auction at 
Lloyds Hotel, King City, by D. G.

auctioneer, on Saturday, Oct. 
1, 1910, at the hour of 2 p.m viz •

All that parcel or tract of land" and 
premises situate.lytng and being in the 
Township of Vaughan, in the County
min fifin’ contaIning by admeasure
ment* 100 acres more or less, and being 
composed of the east half of lot 34 in 
the seventh concession of the said 
Township of Vaughan. m

°n„ Lh<L5>°ve Property there Is said 
to be a good comfortable stone house 
containing nine rooms and summer 
kitchen, a new first-class bank barn 80 

good stabling for horses 
cement floors

HUNTING !
Of-

ITO-

At Least, He Was Working in Sea- 
V forth Until Saturday, When 

He Moved on Again,

Prices from 25c up to $1.50. The plan 
is now open at Massey Hall.

Wm. Campbell’s management. Phone 
North 50.

a.m., return- 
at 4.45 p.m. 

Express service at freight
ln Niagara Peninsula 

For Information phone Main 265§"
__ edtf

Now la the time to select territory 
end encage guides

Open Season In

QUEBEC—Moose, Caribou and Deer 
—*??*• 1»V" Dee. Slat; Sept, lat 
to Jen. Slat.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Mooae, Cari
bou, Deer—Sept. 15th to Nov. 30th.

N®va SCOTIA—Mooae—Sept, ldth 
to Nov. 16th. (Caribou and Deer 
protected until 1PU.)
Send for Pamphlets 

Game Laws to

man was 
The woman lost in the lower '

The Best Choir in Existence

Mountain Ash Male 
- - Choir, of Wales

Prof. T. Glyndwr Richard», Director, 
under the auspices of the Toronto (St. 
David's) Welsh Society. Massey Hall, 
Monday, Oct. 3. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1. 
Plan opens Friday morning at Massey

; f-
Ik 4

M

NOBTHEBN NAVIGATION CO.GODERICH, Ont., Sept. 28.— (Spe
cial.)—There is a lack of sensation 
In the Anderson murder mystery to
night. The police are working quiet
ly on some clue of their own, and 
expect to hâve someone to answer to

Charged With Perjury.
Arising out of ah action for& « , com

missions in the county -court, Arthur 
Clayton, the plaintiff in that suit, 
arraigned in police court upon a 
charge of perjury upon the order of 
Judge Winchester. He was remanded 
for a week. It is alleged that he swore 
that neither of two men had paid him 
any money, whereas both had so paid 
birr, for an option.

x50 feet, with 
and cattle, and having 
all through: sheep pen 24x30"feet"TTog 
pen. 18x30 feet, on a stone foundation 
with cement floor; driving shed1 silo at barn; cistern at bfrn and 
and cistern at house. _ 
orchard upon the property _llvl 
ten acres of hardwood bush. Nine 
of fall wheat are said to have

TB.1WZZTJ.™E; r^rarty wlli 

not necessar-

LIMITED
grand trunk route.

Sailings to S. S. Marie and Po

were1
V " was

*
>rÿ\Arthnr. 
“Salfonlc,” 
” Wednes-

" good 
well 

There is an 
and about 

acres 
been

sf'p-ziEivEtS:
glln Hex8 9,e’ M«rle and Geor-

from railway ticket Con7ngwood.the C°mpany at Sarnia^or

containingthe startling evidence that isv pro
mised by the physicians who made 
the postmortem examination when 
the inquest meets again next week. 
They are agreed that the girl was 
first stunned by a blow on the fore
head, while the stains on the cloth
ing show the throat was cut before 
the garments were removed, 
clothing was cut away with a knife. 
The doctors are reasonably certain 
that the murderer did not 
plisb the evident 
crime.

POPULAR BAND CONCERT.'I /

lics[tKu1baeS|neeSn °in ^5^ Sg&

u-rday, Oct. 8. Classical. Popular Pro- 
48th Hlghlandera’ Concert Band

c. rougi J. Slatter. Bandmaster, 
served seats. 25c and 50c. Plan opens 

8day. Oct. 5. at Massey Hall.

Charges Non-Support.
"Wolf Faber, alias Wilson, 25 Nel- 

sc-n-street, was arrested last night up
on a warrant charging him with non
support of his wife, Blume Faber. She 
alleges that -he -left her because she 
refused to operate a house of assig
nation.

Douglas Wilkinson.
Douglas Pringle, son of \v. J. 

Wilkinson, managing news editor of 
The Mall and Empire, d-ied yesterday 
after six weeks illness with tv.phoid. 
having been unconscious for several 
days. He was in his twenty-fourth 
year, and for three years had been 
employed with the Metropolitan Bank, 
being attached to the

be sold subject to 
The highest or any bid 

lly accepted.
toTfeVa; aY’ttie^time ra^sTSV

accepted for the remainingTe-hiVf o? 
pheerLUnrtCh,anSte»rT,ry “ deslred a‘ M-l

majeh k„ow„mSatatnhde 

For further particulars annlv tt .V 
Auctioneer, D. G. Blon.h or d 2.1 
ander MarMurrhy, E«n or to 3IacMur, hy 'a D,‘,n,!l"e*^ ^°” 
8*raet, Toronto, SoUctirTZ’ t’h?

_____________ 817,24.28,01
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(65y%t CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL 

OCEAN 
LIMITED 

Leaving Montreal 
7.30 F. M.

Daylight view of 
Ha taped la Valley

l
Hay, car lot 
Straw, ear 1 
Potatoes, ca 
Butter, sepa 

# Butter, 
Butter, 
Butter, créa 

I: new-h
f Cheese, lb.

, Honey, extr: 
? Honey,

The■i

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 
8.16 A.M. 

Panoramic View 
of Quebec

r accom- 
purpose of his

. stor 
créaRegulate 

the Bowels

Maynooth
branch for a year. Since returning to 
Toronto last winter in 111 health, he 
had been employed with Bradsireet's. 
He is survived by Mrs. Wilkinson, his 
father, one sister. Miss Marjorie Wilk
inson, and three brothers, Charles, in 
Winnipeg: Harry, of Bothwell, and 
Nelson of Toronto. The funeral will 
teke place on Friday afternoon from 
his home, 405 Markham-street, to Mt. 
Pleasant.

‘ à SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS

a™??.0 ivaLWAi
available SSfflfif
Saskatchewan ur Alberta. The aû“),°ba: 
muai appear in person at tnf “ H 11 
minion Laud* Agency or Sub-Agent.» . the district. Entry by proxy* mf» 
made at any agency, on ce. tain cLJ1,8 
tlons. by father, motner, son dau»k?dl" 
brother or sister of Intending homestead'

Duties.—Six months’ residence nn«« 
cultivation of the land in each ofWJ>,*nd 
years. A homesteader may u„e 
nine miles of his homestead on a F.72Pla 
at least 80 acres solely ow-.ed ann ,®1 of 
pied by him or by hi. rather dln^LCu- 
sou daughter, brother or slate;

In certain districu i

1 .
What seemed this morning to be 

preliminary to sensational develop
ments, is declared by Crown Attor
ney Seagar to ÿave flattened out.
This was the discovery of a blood
stained robe in a buggy, which had 
been hired at a livery at 10.30 on 
the night of the crime*, and was not 
returned until 3.30 a-m. M. O. John
son, a barrister, who returned the 
rig, while unable to explain the pres- ’ Farmers’ Excursions to New Ontario, 
ence of the bloodstains, told a , Oct. 3 and 4
straight story-of what had happened. via Grand Trunk Railway Svgtem. 
He and one Nelson, manager of a Bound trip second-class tickets will be 
troupe of actors at the fair, had met l8sued from Toronto to Hailevbury, 
à couple of young women, who had ,fLeTl' Liskeard. Earlton, Engiehart, 
euggested a drive about town. At -Ia*beson, Monteith and Cochrane. Pro
midnight. Nelson and one of the wo- lo"" rates from all stations
men had gotten out at the hotel, Iwaska Hfo Kingston and Mad-
ÆforhanotheradrtvehiS C°mPani°n Na°„

The crown attorney telephoned to 15? ?910. ' Only'’une^oplra^ng through 

Seaforth to-day about a tramp who trains. "Cobalt Special” leaves Tor- 
had been seen around there with a onto 8.30 p.m. dally, carrying through 
scratched-up face. Nothing result- i c°aches.
ed from that investigation, however. • Ful1 particulars and tickets at Grand 

It. is learned that the missing Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest
Frank Smith has keen in Seaforth ' and Y°nge-strcets. Phone

Alain 42vn.

THE BROADWAY GAYETY GIRLS
——Featuring Frederic Carmelo's 

x._v2, ^PARISIAN MODELS.
NEXT MEEK—THE MERPfcf M'HIRXl
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i i Priera revil 

f Ço„ 85 East 1 
f «Ides, Cal fs 
È Furs, Tallow

bo. 1 insped
if cows .......... J
* No. - 2 inspect

' CCWS ..........J
f No. 3 lnspecu 

and bulls .1 
i Country hlfld 

s- Calfskins ...] 
M - Mmbrkins . 
B Horsebldes, j 
f Horsehair. p3 
fc'«?Ilow. No.1! 
5 5,O0l, un wad 

» ‘ Wool, wnshel 
1 wpoI. rejectti

51 King 8L E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block)

■

OPERA FIskeO-Hara 
HOUSE ÜÜËH

i WED.
SAT. tenders25-50“I have been troubled with 

constipation for several 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor.

A

years,

DARLING & PEARSON,
2 Leader lane, Toronto

. *£rïy°7£Zr °ther tender

5»-T
i1#

ELWMBCA l,ne

NEW

k Nothing 
seemed to help me until I be
gan taking Dr. Milés’ Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little 
pills very effective, and I 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable remedy.”

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN, 
LeRoy, Ills.

of 12,seeA tons.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
Oct. 4th . . .
Oct. 11th .'. . .
Oct. 25th ............ ......................................Ryndam
24^79 ,twln-»crew Rotterdam,
Z4.179 tons register, one of the larzest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R- M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

5c—MAJESTIC THEATRE-100
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

Latest Motion Plctnree.
FOUR SHOWS DAILY.

Mats. 1 end 3. Evenings 7 and 0.

BOO-

\ good standing ma. pre-empi f *der la 
section alongside his homestsad4 ntef- 
13.00 per acre. Duties-Must reside „Llce 
the homestead or pre-emption si* ». upo,) ln each of six years fro£ dau^fmhontü» 
stead entry (including the time ; 
to earn homestead patent) and oui}?».®4 
fifty acres extra. ° ouitivat,

A homesteader who hat exhaust u, 
homestead right and cannot obtaiJ1?1 hls 
emption may enter for a purchased t pre" 
stead in certain di«trIcU pric. £. m

Duties-Must reside six m^.P?r 
each of three years, cultivate f?ft£ 
and erect a house worth 1300.00 y acre*

„ * W. W. cop.r
Deputy of the Minister of the Interim 
X.B.-Unauthorized pub: cation ,à ndvertlsement win not he patd for ^ lütt

...............New Amsterdam
.................................. Noordamam

I
<

Toronto
ri i Oot» 6, at Massey
Symphony XJTïT.1» 
Orchestra

* FI
edM . Business w|

.■ îr’i!.t market 
hiding first 

fc There was 
; 'Wm. price;

There was 
I tomatoes, br 

Were in goo; 
t were

which were

•I nec-

PrlCfis 81.50, *t, goo. 
300 rush saate at26o.Dr. Miles’

Nerve and Liver Pills
simply cause the bowels to 
in a normal manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they are so universally used by 
women and children, 
longer they are taken the less 
are needed Natural conditions 
gradually being restored.

extension of timew.
acre.

and worked there till Saturday night, 
when he left. There is nothing do
ing in that direction, said Mr. Sea- 
gar. There was a report that the 
body of Smith had been found In the 
lake at Port' Albert, but this is 
wrong.

The girl’s body was taken from 
the undertaking rooms to her home 
1n Saltford to-night. The funeral 
takes place to Dungannon to-morrow 
morning.

i MÎdicalimwingr "fbeen far the

sr» fjssiss sarins *
phone or call. obtained at this office ’ cn
58 Beaconsfield Are. J. P. McAVAY. DARLING & PEARSON,

____2 Leader lane, Toronto.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LICHTOPERANo Grain Moving.
MONTREAL. Sept. 28.—(Special.)— 

The elevators are full cf grain at tills 
port. Prices rule so low on the other 
side that the owners refuse to ship 
Just now. consequently the Dundonian 
had to leave port to-day empty, and 
proceed to Three Rivers and load lum
ber.

move !
THREE WEEKLY SERVICES FROM 

/ MONTREALSub
may be

ShiMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Virginian .. ..Friday, Sept. 2, Sept 30
Tunisian ...........Friday, Sept. 9 Oct 7 ■
Victorian ....Friday, Sept. 16,’ Oct. 14 
Corsican ...........Friday, Sept. 2$, Oot. 21

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
Grampian .. .Saturday, Sept 3 Oot. l 
Pretorlan .. .Saturday, Sept 10. Oct. I 
Hesperian ...Saturday, Sept. 17 Oct. IS
Ionlan ............. Saturday, Sept. 24,’ Oct. IS

MONTRE A I, TO HAVRE A LONDON
6a1u^rScamnsfrTt H^Vr'ant? 

ond «h.n c?mp08ed ot one-ciass °ec.' 
b , 8trantorz: moderate rates

THE ALUN’t*™"* °» aPP»cation to

t.r lifSi

for sale

OPCT for optfer

GOULP*NQ & HAMILTON
TO(l llrtorla Street.

Ü4 * 1
Addicted to Chloral. ,

As soon as the effects of the chloral, 
to which drug she has been addicted 
for years, leave the fevered brain of 
Mrs. Wlnnlfred Penkhurst.

The
t R*Ception to O’Conner.

r. o Connor will arrive in th
shoplifter, who i; also wanted bS?-

fair for r-celv.ni: stolen propartv, she : DrUglaS= n., ^, and Wm. A.
v l:i be df .nortci from this country. * F,„*ie faiP . ,?f *’•’« Toronto ________
fehr was again remanded in police ! added to the o-o™-t,on' hav» been ____________
court yesterday mornr.g as being un- I mittee tkI Z.i,°nl?or reeePt:on com- I ttn- .h» ~
fit to understand the disposition of tunc for the wr new ^ubscrlp- Vm BurnsPtin’ Wm- D:neen. $26;

HFell Thirty-Five Feet.
Frank Wifldlfleld n-a.« hrouvht to 

■ the city on the C.N.R. last night from 
! Fine Orchard, where be had fallen 35 j 

feet from a silo which he was help
ing to construct.

$

“Good Cheer" Workers.
The Good Hirer SooVtv will hold a 

meeting to-night, in West Congrega- 
tinnal Church on Spadina-ave.. and Till 
appoint, committees to handle the big 
outing ion Oct. s.

Price 25c ct your drusclct. He should 
supply you. If he decs not, send price 
to us, we forward prepaid.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto

His left kneet- , XV «3 g
fractured, also hls collar bone, and he 
xvas hurt about the head. He waa 
taken to the Orthopoedic Hospital, Un

' 1r w4

i ••
« r

I

ft

i
A

\- j

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Length. 070 feat Breadth. 66« feet 
Toneede, 14,600 

Wlreleae sod Submarine SUnsts
BOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The "Empress Daily News.”
Published and distributed free each 
morales to pasdeudara, coutalmind the 
news of the day. stock market reporta, 
etc., received on board by Wireless 
every ulAbt.
For rates and further Informa
tion apply to any 
steamship agent, or to

I. B. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario,

S.E. Cor. King A Yonge Streets,
246tf

railway or

Toronto.

PRINCESS

MRS.
FISKE

AND THE

MANHATTAN
CO.

TO-NIQHT
Friday Night 

Sat Mat.

BECKY
SHARP

Saturday Bight
PILLARS OF 

SOCIETY

Weston Fair
....ON....

FRIDAY, Sept.* 30
....AND....

SATURDAY, Oct. 1

Friday, school children's day.

Saturday, big show of atook 
and great «porting events.

Special servioe on all trains.

everybody come.

ALLAN LINE
gOYAl MAIL STEAMERS

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Niagara Central Route »

GAYETY
BURLESQUL & VAUDLVILtr,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWA'
SYSTEM

*t r
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THURSDAY MORNING
00 wl THE TORONTO WORLD ^ L SEPTEMBER 29 1910 11

Steadier Tone to Wheat Market 
But Bulls Have a Hard Time

Mining Markets Active and 
VlM/tsli" Undertone is Buoyant

4CATTLE MARKETSP.M. CANNON & REEDCobalti 14 KING STRJEET EAST , 
Members of Dominion Stock Exchange

Write, phone or wire us for Infor- 
£* l°n°n COBALT STOCKS. Telephone 
Main 1416, „ ed7

♦Hogs Weak on Buffalo and New York 
Exchangee.TO

REAL m NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—Beeve^—Re
ceipts, 2860; market irregular;" steers, 84.25 
to 87; bulls, $3.60 Stocks Are Gradually Creeping GETTING PRICES ON POWER

Toward Higher Range of Prices TO SERVE EASTERN NEEOS
European Exchanges Are Weak and Sentiment Continues Depressed 

at Chicage—Slight Rally at Winnipeg.
tb 84.60; eowe, 8125 to 

84.8»; dressed beef dull, at Sc to 12c. Ex
ports, 1560 quarters N?f beef.

Calve»—Receipts, TT55;
AWA Gormaly, Tilt & Co.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 21 

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day 
%d lower than yesterday; corn %d lower. , 

September wheat at Chicago closed %c 
J higher than yesterday; September corn 
1 %c lower. (
1 October wheat at Winnipeg, tic higher 
; than yesterday; October oats 8c lower, 
j Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat, 66; 

'» contract, 8. Corn,-360; contract, UJ. Oat», 
i 132; contract, 62.

good veal» about 
steady; others tower; veals, 87.78 to 811; 
culls, 86 to 87; graseera, 84 to 85; western», 
nominal; dressed calves slow; city dress
ed veals. 14c to 17c; country dressed, 10c 
to 15c.

Sheep and Lamb»-Recelpts, 6471; mar
ket lower; sheep. 88 to 84.50; culls, 83.50; 
lambs, 85.50 to 87.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 8350; market 15c to 25c 
lower, at 88 to 86.60.

u'mbSZ2!?g&g:kmai
32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.

SPECIALISTS IN
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
TELEPHONE MAIN 7601 - T0RMTJ

iorth Toronto andra4ld V”y lar,C ,UPP‘y’

Th* following prices were current:
Apples, barrel .........
Bananas, bunch ...
Beets, basket T.....
Beans, green ..........
Cauliflowers, dozen 
Cabbage, crate xT.
Cantaloupes, crate 
Celery, basket .....
Carrots, basket ....
Corn, per dozen ___
Crab apples ..........

,, . Cranberries, bbl. .
' Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day were «> Cucumbers, basket 

cart, against 5*5 a week ago and 886 a Citrons, basket .... 
year ago. Oats, 21. Barley, 4. Flax, 30. E*S plant, basket .

^ara*°- dmon,n.6'bobx4'ket

Minneapolis receipts of wheat were 312 Marrows, dozen ' 'i .............
car», against 353 a wee4r ago and 321 a Oranges ..........
year ago. V Onions, pickling, "basket ".

Onion* gpauish, crate........
«"nappies, box ...................
reaches, Crawfords ........
fears, basket .......................
Plums, basket .......................
Peppers, green ......................
Peppers, red ............................
Potatoes, new, bag ............
Sweet potatoes, bbl ..........
teSSftJrSUaa;::

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
follow»- *ra*n ^ea^ere* «Violations are

• *v"°- - red, white or mixed,
to 60c, outside.

Rya-rNo. 2, 87c to 88c outside.

Barley—48c to 5$c outside.

Manitoba wheat-N^" 2 northern, old, 
i1-04- ‘r«fk- lake ports; new, No. 1 north
ern, 81.0388; No. 2 northern, 81.01%.

w«®i«rn oats, No. 3,
v '•> J?0; *’ lake ports; Ontario,
No. 2, 33c to 34c, outside.

_ F?rn l *«ic: No. 3, 5584c,
cd.r.. Midland or Collljigwood, prompt 
shipment from Chicago; No. 2 yellow, 
«Mic; No.,'3 yellow, 9014c, all rail, To
ronto.

V
Cobalts Show Dispositiee To Move Upward aad Further AdVaicea 

Are Reoerded fat Certain Iuataacea.
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London. 24844 oz.
Bar silver in New York, 5384c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

;

tpress. leaving West 
I p.m.. North Toronto 
i always on time—no-

............82 00 to 83 50
............1 25 1 75
............ 0 15 0 20

Hydro-Electric Commission is Quite 
Alive to the Situation—Invita-, 

tien to Berlin Banquet.

0 a
0 75 World Office. 

Wednesday Evening,
Sept. 28.

5 36
0 40intreal 7.00 a.». 0 23
0 15H COACHES AND 

! FOR OTTAWA 
TREAL

Space held, West 
I Toronto.North To

ronto, King Bd- 
hA ward Hotel and
V Toronto City Office

V City Ticket Office
■ southeast cornerr Kts.and

Phone Main 6530
R. l. Thompson! 

D.P.A., Toronto,

J.M. WILSON & GO.Obalt mining stocks are gradually 
c: eeplng higher under the slightly im
proved buying movement which has 
ccme Into being during the last few 
days. The bidding up process is not 
being carried on in thé extensive man
ner which characterized dealings dur- 

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market, weak tor! in g the recent bulge, hut is rather 
light; others «steady .light, 88.60 to 89.SS; a gradual appreciation, in which one 
mixed, 88.40 to 88.35; heavy, 88.25 to 66.30; 
roughs, 88.25 to 88.46; good to choice 
heavy. 88.46 to 89.30: pigs, 88.25 to 89.15; bulk 
of sales, 88.55 to 89.

Sheep—Receipts, 38,009; market, weak; 
natives, 82.60 to 84.*: westerns, 83 to 84-30; 
yearlings, 84.50 to *.60; lambs, native, 84.75 
to 87.10; western lambs, * to 87.10.

“The hydro-electric power commis
sion is fully alive to the interests of 
the Eastern Ontario municipalities, and 
1» vigorously pressing to obtain prices 

on power," was an official statement 
from the offices -e^ the commission 

terday.
The commission has written to power 

companies asking for prices to supply 
the estimates of requirements received 
as follows;

Kingston .......
Deseronto .. ..
Belleville.............
Brockville............
Oshawa .................
Cobourg..............
Bowman ville ...
Plcton .. .......
Durham ..

The formal Inauguration of Niagara 
power at Berlin will be made an occa
sion of much ceremonial on Oct. 11.

The list of invited guests so far ar
ranged is the Lieutenant-Governor cf 
Ontario, Hon. J. M. Gibson ; all the 
members of the local legislature, all 
the members of the power commission, 
members of the Niagara Falls Park 
Commission, mayor and council of each 
of the following municipalities: (a) 
Those who have made power contracts, 
vi*., Toronto, Brampton, Weston, 
Ouèlph, Berlin, Galt, Hespeler, Water
loo, New Hamburg, London, Norwich, 
St. Mary's, Preston, Stratford, Wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, TUlsonburg, St. 
Thomas, Hamilton; (b) those who have 
passed power bylaws, viz.: Windsor, 
Mitchell, Seaforth, Dundas, Amheret-

Comber,
Dresden, Elmira, Essex, Leamington, 
Port Stanley, Rldgetown, Tilbury, 
West Lome, Paris; members of federal 
house representing Waterloo, Mr. Geo. 
Clare, and Hon. W. L. Mackenzie- 
King, Gen. Greene and Messrs. Con
verse and Wilson of Ontario Power Co.

The following representatives who 
have made large contracts: Mr. Mc- 
Guigan, John Hayman, Messrs. Edge 
& Gutterldge, Mr. Wttchall, Hyatt 
Bros., representatives of Canadian 
Westinghouse Co., representatives of 
Canadian General Electric Co., repre
sentatives of the Ohio Brass Co.

Editors and one press representative 
of newspapers in the contracting mu
nicipalities In the Niagara district; 
city engineers of contracting towns in 
the Niagara district; light, power and 

commissioners in the Niagara 
district; officials of the Niagara Pow- 
er Uhion; president of Canadian Man- 
ufaeturers’ Association; president of 
the board of trade and Trades and La-
ofrqrhoDiCil ,0oBerlfn: D<*n Galbraith 
of School of Practical Science; Thos. 
A. Edison; mayor and council of Port 

,0t.taw*: resident county 
Judge of Waterloo; Martin Todd of G 
£ H; ®allwa-y: mayor of Niagara 

£_• k. Englehart, chairman of 
the T. & N. O. Railway; Jas. Leltch, 
chairman Ontario Railway Board, and 
Powe^cf6”1 °f the KAm'nistiquia

0 06 Chicago Cattle Market,
CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—Cattle—Receipts. 

20,009; market, -doll, weak: beeves, $4.66 to 
88.»; Texas steers 83.50 to 85.70; western 
suers, 84.» to $6.85; stockers and feeders, 
$4.15 to $6. io; cows and heifers, $2 25 to 
$6.40; calves. 87 to 810.S. *

0360 30
8 80 6 25*" Lake-10° •* Me St 6.», 100 at 

La Rose—100 at 3.94.
5<»'atl18N1Pl*efnK~a)0 11 m' 1000 at 18Si* 

McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 97. *? 
Otlsse—600 at 3, 1000 at 3.

Lake—5C0 at 21%. 1900 attblfr.
® ™ at »• 1000 at 25, 500 at25, 1000 at 2o, 600 at 25. 600 at 25U
l4°Cbe8ter^300° at ***• 800 ^ 500 at

mKK®•*14fc 100at «0at

Crown Reserve-85 at 2.85, 10 at 2.». 
City of Cobalt—500 at 24%.

^ ™ at 500 

Total sales, 148.765.

Members Dominion Exchange0 « 0 35
o°S

0 25
... 8 00 3 25
... 0 17% 0 40 Cobalt Stocksyes-0 40 1 00

4 00 4 50 Orders executed on all leading 
exchanges. We invite 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E., TORONTO

0 25 or two issues at a time are selected 
for special attention.

This was exemplified in to-day’s 
market, when several of the cheaper 
stocks were bid up above yesterday’s 
figures and recorded email gains for 
the season. There was a small in- 
crease in the volume of trading, which 
was also more eveely distributed 
thruout the list, some of the cheaper 
shares which have been dormant of 
late waking up when the rest of the 
securities showed a disposition to 
move upward.

Right of Way was the strong issue 
on the morning board, these shares 
selling as high as 26, a clear advance 
of two points. At the high figures, 
however, stock was put out in large 
volume, and half the gain was lost.

There was no specitip news to ac
count for the demand for Right of 
Way, the general opinion being that 
speculators saw in the shares a good 
opportunity for a turn. Right of Way 
recently declared a dividend of 2 per 
cent, payable on Oct. 1, and traders 
saw in this an Indication of better 
prices later on, and bought In stock 
on this basis.

Beaver was a strong point, advanc
ing to 38%, and closing fractionally 
loner. Small advances were also made 
by Rochester and "Little Nlplesing.'tho 
the latter did not reach yesterday’s 
top figure.

."•More attention 
higher priced securities to-day, but 
no changea of consequence were re
corded, prices firming a couple of 
points whenever buying orders put in 
an appearance, but closing practically 
unchanged.

5 00 I4 50 correa*
0 75 1 25 I
i 50

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat receipts ..1,032,000 1,019.000 1,381,000
Wheat shipments. 450,coo $80,000 839,000
Com receipts ........ 7U.000 802.000 568,000
Corn shipments .. 427,000 706,000 109,000
Oats receipts 645.000  ................ ;
Oste shipments .. 485,000  ..................

. 5 00
HP.0 50

126000 35 lorsch & CO..... 300. 075
- o 30 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHAN08

COBALT STOCKS 
ÜNUSTKD SECURITIES

* 36 TORONTO STREET

3200
0 60 E«st Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 28.-Cattle- 
Steady ; prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 75 head; active and 25c 
to 50c higher. $7 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts, 4000 head; slow and 15c 
to 25c tower: heavy. $9.25 to 89.40; mixed, 
89.40 to 49.50; yorkere. $9.25 to 89.55; pigs, 
$9 to 89.25; roughs, $8 to $8.35; stags, * to 
87: dairies, $9 to $9.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5200 head; 
sheep active; ewes 10c tower; lambs slow 
and 15c lower; lambs, 85.50 to $7.30; year
lings, $5.50 to 85,75; ewes. 84.25 to $4.50; 
sheep, mixed, 82 to $4.».

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK. Sept. 28.—London and Liv

erpool cables quote American cattle steady 
at 12c to loc per pound, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef at 10>4c to 11 %c per 
pound.

500 to 1000 
...... 600
............ 900

... 0 80
4 25

1TeL M 7*170 25
.. 600 !» 0 15Winnipeg Inspection.

, Winnipeg receipts ql wheat to-day 
graded : No. 1 northern, 61 cars; No. 3 
northern, 264; No. 3 northern, 219; No. 4 
62; rejected. 85; no grade, 6.

Toronto Stock Exchange 
Securities.

’ —Moroni* Sales—
«Wat®»'"®8-100 81 28’ 500 at 29. 500

asa.ar“*
Kerr Lake-100 at 6.10. .
McKinley—000 at 96.

at «H- K» at «7H,

Mexican Nor. Rower Co.—50 at 2313 
m , -Afternoon Sales.- 
RIght-of-Way—1000 at 36.
Kerr Lake—IOO at 6.». too 

6"bL.100 at«®;3(>' 2°° *t 6.20.
Beaver-2000 (sixty days) at 36, 800 at 83(4.

Unlisted .. 500
2000 W. T. CHAMBERS A SON

Members Stock and Mtols,1

V ONTARIO
3rd and 4t

at 29,

» cS£5.A!;T ?J,OCK«ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Slain 1602

Receipts of farm produce were 1*0 bush
els of grain, SO loads of hay. one load of 
straw, with several loads of 
potatoes.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold at 
90c to 92c per bushel.

Barley—Three hundred bushels told at
50C to 60c.

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 39c 
to 40c for new, and 42c to 43c for old. 

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $16 to $19. 
Straw-One load sold at $16 per ton for 

shear.

econd-class tickets trois »
"X 1apples and

40
1600i

*1 (..«a____
. ........................................«ms

ely low rates from all T 
tario, west of Kingston 
a. to stations on the T. 
y. Haileybury and north, 
alld returning until Oc- 

Only line operating

ial” leaves Toronto 8.80 
Ting through coaches, 
ars and tickets 
agents. Toronto 

rthwest corner King sqH 
one Main 4209.

at 6.», 100 at

FLEMING & MARVIN
' Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
Cobalt and New York Stooka
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 

Lumsden Buildjng, Toronto. Telephones— 
Main 40s8 and 4039.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Sept. 28.-(8peclal.)—There 

has been no Important change in the con
dition of the export live stock trade of 
late, prices In all the loading foreign mar
kets having ruled remarkably steady .with 
tbs exception of Glasgow, which has been 
stronger. The demand for ocean freight 
*P*co IS fairly good, and all the space to 
Liverpool for the month of October has 
been booked up at 30s to 22s 6d per head, 
which rates show an advance of 2s Sd per 
bead over what steamship agents realized 
for September. The rates to London rule 
about steady at 22s 6d to 26s per head, and 
the bulk of the space to that port has 
also been let for October, There is only 
a limited demand for Glasgow space, altho 
the agents have agreed to limit the num
bers on each. v essel to 300 head. Tha 
Manchester vessels are carrying very few 
cattle, for which they are getting 2Ss per 
head.

At the Canadian Pacific Live Stock 
Market Offerings this morning were 700 
cattle, 9()» sheep and lambs, 0600 hogs and 
300 calves. Choice steers sold at 644c, good 
at 514c, fairly good at 5c, fair at' 4V4c to 
«4c per lb., and common at lc to 4<4c per 
Lb’„ C?.T8 brt>u*ht from 3«4c to 6c and 
bulls, 2%c to 3c per lb. There was also a 
weaker feeling for sheep and lambs. 
Sheep sold at 3%c to 4c. and lambs, at 5c 
to 654c per lb. Calves were scarce and 
stronger at from $3 to 815 each. The 
of hogs was falrty large and sales were 
made at $9 ner cwt- At thp Montreal 
Stock Yards West End Market,thefe were 
offered 500 Oattlei 606 sheep and lambs, 600 
hogs and 100 calves. Prices realized much 
the same ns quoted above with the ex
ception of hogs, which showed an advance 
of 10c to 20c per cwt., since Mondav. arid 
sales of selected lots were made at $9.30 to 
$9.60.

jDominion Exchange.
- „ _ —Morning Sales.—

-SVMB ** «• ~

^Hsrgrsves-500 at 28«, 500

i£.V£7£.'t 1000 at 18^’

- Peterson Lake-500 at 22

^R^t.of-Way-500 at 500 1

®*ver. Leaf—600 at T. - 
^Tta.tskamlng-600 at *714, mo at », #» at

Seeds.
Deliveries of alsike clover seed have been 

quite liberal at unchanged prlcea, given 
in- table. !

burg, Bothwell, Chatham, V.1-7Potatoes.
J. J. Ryan reports car lets of potatoes 

on track, Toronto, at 6rtc to 65c for New 
Brunswick Delawares, and 50c to 55c per 
bag for Oritarios.

Llv* Poultry Wholesale.
M. P. Mallon reports liberal receipts, 

having received 30 crates Wednesday fore
noon. Prices are Inclined to be easier, as 
fellow* : Turkeys, 15c; geese, 10c; hens, 

ducks, lie. and chickens, lie per lb. 
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 431 lambs, alive 
st an average of $6.25 per cwt. for select
ed tots; 80 sheep at $5 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat. bushel ............
Wheat, goose, bushel 
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Rye, bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushels 
Oats, bushel ..

Seed*—
Alsike, fancy, per bush..v$8 00 to $8 56 

sike, No;, 1, - pee busb., r, 7 50 -<• -goo 
Alsike, No. % per bushel.. 7 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay; per ton"..;.....".:..;
Clover or mixed, hay .........UK
Straw, loose, ton ................
Straw, bundled, ton............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Qnior.s, bushel ..........
Potatoes, per bag...
Carrots, per bushel 
Apples, per barrel ,
Catbage. per dozen 

Dairy Produce
Butter, farmers’ dairy........ $0 25 to $0 28
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen 
1 Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........» 16 to $0 IS
Geese, per lb..................... ......... 0 11 0 12
Spring chickens, lb ...... 0 14 016
Spring ducks, lb.....................  0 15 "0 16
Fowl, per lb .

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$7 CO to $8 0» 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..U 00 12 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veajs, common, cwt .

1 Veals, prime, cwt ____
7; Dressed hogs, cwt .... 
j Spring lambs, per lb .

1 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

from
city Ontario flour-New winter wheat flour, 

«.87. Montreal, for export. A. E. OSLER & CO/Y
IS KINO STREET WEST.

at 28%, 600 ati#às paid to the

600 atManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, 85.90; second patents, 
85.40; strong bakers’, 85.».

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $» per ton-
t«,it8VC2’ tr5?k* Toronto; Ontario bran, 
$30 in bags. Shorts, $22.

Winnipeg Whe*t Market.
Wheat-October 98c, December 97«4c, 

May $1.02. » ™
Oats—October 34%c, December »%c, May

39*40.

Cobalt Stocks,CHANGE 
)F TIME

•t 14T4, 

at 24%, 500 DIRECT PR(VATE WIRES TO CiBALT.
quotation*.Phone, write or wire for 

Phone 7434-7416.
BAILEY IN GOOD ORE.

The shaft cn the Bailey Mine, at Co
balt, has now reached a depth of 226 
feet. On Saturday in the drift at the 
232-foot level, which is in the elate 
formation, a Mast blew out some rich 
ore. It is too early to say anything 
definite as to the extent or value of 
this new development, but this will be 
ascertained as quickly as possible. 
This drift Is being run in the direc
tion of the Cobalt Central workings, 
from which very rich orp was obtained 
In the past. ' J

H

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Dominion exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Pb... Mato gMU£, ladns.

TRAINS NOW LEAVfc 
TORONTO j

a cebair IkA

^hambers-rerlaml-SOO at 15%, 500 at 15%,

Nlplsslng—50 at 11.00, 10 at 11 10 
Otlsse—1000 at 2%. 500 at 2%

15%OCbe,ter"*1600 at K’ 6000 at 1544, 

Totafraiei0^^600 500 a* %

1

' Æ0 a.m. 80 90 to 80 92
I Toronto Sugar Market.

Granulated, 85.» per cwt. In barrels; No. 
1 golden, 84.80 per cwt. In barrels; Beav-r 
83 per cwt. in bags. . These prices are for 
dt%ery here. Car lots 6c less. In 100- 
Ib. bags, prices are ic less.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
t Jr. d" ,Eckel’ * Co., Manufacturers’

Sept. 27. Open. High. Low. Close.

0 ■ 0 87
0 56Si
0 685 p.rri. ed0 50

BARKER & BARKER
Members-of Dominion Stock Exchange*

MINING stock* 
listed and UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL M. 28dS.

0 73 190» at0 39 0 43
ce on All Train» 1 !"

H ™r*»r King and To
nd Union Station. ed 750 run NEW YORK CURB,

^e*d . At Company (r d Bo_ 
New YOraTc^jrb* M,0W,na prlc,,”^

•>WArBMto^n -C‘,0E!d a‘ 2 t0 KM sold at 
C CoSo&’àÊt1? SrV, Buffak>' 1% to 2%: B. 
E'. Cp^®r;-f4s,*° R%: Bay State Gas. % to
trii C« K to Cobalt Cen-
PT: V° 5*’ h *h l«w 6, 5000; Foster
Uves '' t<j <" Har-
Braves. 28 to 32; Kerr Latkr t
turd ?iehtn8u16'rl0M *’*’ King Ed-

of16 *? Lehigh Valley. 80% to si- 
Lake Superior, 21 to 22; L* Roie 3% to 4' 
300 sold at 315-16; McKinley, 96 to 97 500

Le*- «* to 7%; Trelhltey. 1% to
i«'tn“i:0n Ea5f,c- 2t6 «: united copper 
./ to 5, Yukon Gold, 313-16 to 3 H-16-

t0 f0: June Oil, 15 to 30; Chino!

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

ed 14 King St. Has*
...8Ï6 00 tô'819 00

Sell- Bur.16 00 OR EVIL, LE & CO.,
i (Established 1895)

All stocks bought and sold on com
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCKS
UNLISTED STOCKS

.latteL free on application.
48 Scott St., Toronto.

2,48 00 Amalgamated.............
Bailey .............................
Beaver Consolidated 
Big Six 
Black
Buffalo ..........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ............ ?...............••’•••
Cooiagas.............................
Crown Reserve ..............
Foster .....................
Gifford ........ . ...............
Great Northern ..............
Green - Meehan ............
Hargraves .......................
Hudson Bay ...............
Kerr Lake ................. .
La Rose ................... .
Little Nlplsslng ............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen.................
Nlplsslng .........................
Nova Scotia .....................
Ophtr.....................................
Otlsse....................................
Peterson Lake .........
RIght-of-Way .
Rochester ..........
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar .....
Silver Queen .
Ttmiskamlng ..
Trethewey -----
Watts ................
Wettlaufer ....

77%Wheat— 
/ July . 

Sept. .TING ! 16 0>
23%33%i‘S F s St **

•••■• 193% 163% 104% 105%
Corn-

Sept.  .......  62% 52%
Dec.
May ........ 53% 53

Oats- 
Sept.
Dec,
May-

Pork—
Jan ....17.50 17.40 17.42 17.13 17.»
SePt.............  17.90 17.80 17.80 17.80
Oct. ....17.71 17.60 17.65 17.60 17.60

Jan. ...10.50 10.42 10.50 10.40 10.40
Sept............12.80 . 12.80 12.80 12.75 12.75
Oct. ....12.50 12.47 12.50 12.40 12,47

Ribs—
Jan..............9.37
Sept...........11.65

..$075 to 
.0 60 0 65
.. 0 35 0 40
..1 50 3 00
.. 0 25 0 35

1395%
Mines Con., Ltd 4Dec. 98% 97% 98% 1.862.101W% 15%lots$

24%52% 53 Toronto Live Stock,
The railways reported 69 carloads of 

live stock.
Trade was slow and market In 

lines lnpllned to Ire dull.
Western Ontario cattle sold at about 

the same prices as on Tuesday, but the 
common, mongrel-bred cattle of Eastern 
Ontario were hard to cash at prices given 
for Tuesday,

There was an easier feeling in the 
stocker trade, which shows a tendency 
towards lower prices these last two days.

Milkers and- springers were in demand 
at steady prices.

Veal calves, sheep, lambs end hogs all 
sold at unchanged quotations.

52% Tel. M. 218» 
246tf650% 50% 50% 50%me to select territory 

Ingage guides
_■ {

n Season In

pee. Caribou and Deer 
to Dec. 31st) Sept. 1st

50% 1553% 53 53% Picture Show at City Hall,

“f® for exhibiting a picture film which 
the police commissioner* believed to 
be too violent, a special exhibition 
r-*™ yesterday in the basement 
•- ^1.e city for Judge Morson and 
decieion was reserved until Oct. 7.

4.»

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
i McCAUSLAND

many 2.7732% 32% 32% 32%0 27 32%0 30 733% 33% 33% 33% 33% 136% 36-% 26% 27% 36%! 9%
2% :28% -STOCK BROKERS—

All Stock* Bonght and Sold on Commission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3595-3696

[WICK—Moose, Carl- 
tept. 15th to Nov. 30th. 1001030 12 0 13 yt 6.».6.25

3.90...........3.964—Moose—Sept. 16th 
i. ( Caribou and Deer 
til 1912.)

’ampblets containing

18% 18%
Fire at Gowganda.

GOWGANDA, Sept. 28.—H. T. Quig
ley s house with accumulated pros
pecting and survey outfits, was totally
w?.tFcyed *y./ire", Thle frame house 
was one of the oldest land marks of 
Gowganda, and has always been a 
welcome home for many of the Tor
onto boys prospecting in the division. 
The loss was $4500.

9698
Brother and 8l*ter, 58 Year. Old, 

Hadn’t Met.
* DETROIT, Sept. 28.—A man and 

2% and si3ter, who have
81% | le8s than one hundred and fifty

........ 26% .*» J?1** apart, each believing tfce other
......... «% «*4 dead, met for the first time In their
......... 7% 6% Ives at Pontiac, Mich. Mrs Lth,!
......... | l ^ Howard, of London, aged fifty!

"• gL jpx hfr L^*V,becare -crated from

V.1.M% l.S% D ffle^rt ^ rf.brr>ther’ °harlea 
.. 10 2% hY w ' f^ty. was born.

60 Hv«* in Pontiac. She was told
of S evers by friends, who remarked 
on the resemblance. She went to 

Beaver—10CO at 22%. 1000 at 38%. 10C0 at Pontiac and the relationship w 
32% TOO at 32%, 1000 at 32%. 200 at 38%, 1500 tabllehed. 
at 32%. 2to at 32%. 5C0 at 32%, 1000 at 82%.
1000 at 32%, 1C00 at 32%, 500 at 32%. 600 at 
32%. 1000 at 33. 3000 at 33, 1000 at 33, 500 at 
33%. 1000 at 33%. 500 at 3S%. 500 at 33%. 500 
at 33%, 500 at 33%, SCO at 33%, 500 at 22%. 200 
at 3?.

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.85, 100 at 2.85, 100 
at 2.85, 100 at 2.85.

Cobalt Lake-600 at 14%, 500 at 15, 500 at 
15, 10 at 15, 100 at 16%. »

Chambers-Ferland—566 at 15%. 1000 at 
15%. 500 at 15%, 500 at 15%, 1000 at 15%,
1000 at 15%. 10CO at 15%. 500 at 15%, 500 at 
15% 500 at 15%. 500 at 15%, 1000 at 15%, 10» 
at 15%, 100 at 15%, K0 at 16%.

Green-Meehan—2CC0 at 8%. 1)00 at 2%. 500 
at 2%, 500 at 2%, 5003 at 2%, 500 at 2%, 10» 
at 2%.

Great Northern—1000 at 9%.
Hargraves—100 at 28%, 200 at 28%, 5000 at 

28%. 10» at 28%. 15» at 28%. 5» at 28%.
Kerr Lake-1® at 6.», 1» at 6.M, 1» at 

6.». 1® at 6.M, 20 at 6.25.
Little N1 oisslng—SCO at 18%, 5» at 18%, v» 

at 18%, 10» at 18%. 4» at 18%, 10» at 18%.
5» at 19%, 5» at 18%.

McKinley Dar. Savage—1» at 97.
Nlplsslng—25 at 11 .CO, 25 at 11.00.
Otlsse—10» at 2%. 10» at 3, 5» at 3.
Peterson Lake-520 at 21%. 10» at 22, 1» 

at 21%, 5C® at 21%. 5» at 21%.
Right-Of-Way—10» at 26, 10» at ». 5» 

at ». 3» at ». 5® at 35. 500 St *%. 5» at 
25% 10» at 25. 1C® at 24%, 1»0 at 14%. 10» 
at 25. 10» at 25. 3» at ». 5» at », 1» at 
24%, 2» at 24%, 5» at 24%. 5» at 24%, 5» 
at 24%, 5» at 24%. 5» at 24%, 5® at 24%, 5» 
at 24%, 30» at ». 5» at 24%. 1» at ».

Rochester—20CO at 15. 5» at 15, 5» at 15,
5» at 15, 1® at 15.

Silver Leaf—5» at 7. 5» at 7, 500 at 7,
*10» at 7.

Timlskaming—2» at 88%, 1® at 88, 6» at 
*87%, 10» at 87%. 5» at 87%. 5» at 87%, 10» 
at 87%. 5» at 87%, 1» at 88.

Trethewe*—20 at 1.31. 1® at 1.34, lw at 
1.35, 1» at 1.37. 1® at 1.37.

—Unlisted Stocks.—
Gould Con.—10» at 1%. 5» at 1%.
Un. Pac. Cobalt—5» at 1%.
Maple Moun.—5®0 at %, 50» at %.

• —Afternoon Sales.—
Amalgamated—10» at 2%.

Beaver-10® at 33%, 5» at 33%» 5» at 
33%. 5» at 33%. 20» at 33%. 5» at 33%, 5» 
at 33%, 5» at 35%. 5» at 33%. 20» at 33%.
10» at 33%, 5» at 33%. 5» at 33%, 5» at 
33%. 5» at 33%. 10» at 33%. 10» at 39%, 5» 
at 33%, 5» at 33%; buyers sixgy days, 15» 
at 35, 15» at ».

Cobalt Central—5» at 6%.
Coniagas—1® at 4.65.
Hargrave*-»» at 28%, 10® at 28%.

I8 M !8 50 9.30 9.20 9.15 9.17 
„ 11.50 11.65 11.47 11.50 
Oct............11.15 11.02 11.05 10.92 10.97

11.12% 10.905 00 7 00 26%8 00 10 00 24%30,rr. *40tf7 50 9 50 Union Stock Yard*.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards for Tuesday and Wednesday were 
30 carloads, consisting of 636 cattle, 478 
sheep and lambs and 62 hogs.

Coughlin & Co. bought on order 77 feed
ers. and sold three loads, averaging 9» 
lbs. each, at $4.50 to 85.10; 25 feeders 940 
lbs. each, at 85; » stockers. 720 lbs. each, 
at $4-40; » feeders. 930 lbs.

Corbett & Hall sold :

V. A.10 » 12.®
.12 25 12 75
.011 ,0 13

CHICAGO GOSSIP. FOR SALE
J. P. Blekell A Co. say at the close : 

Wheat—Dull cables and liberal receipts, 
with a stow demand for caeh article, 
closed a featureless session, with values 
%c to %c higher. Speculation is extremely 
light, and carrying charges qonttnue to be 
a handicap for those bullistlly Inclined, 
especially with present condition of cash 
market. Immediate market appears to 
us to be a trading affair, and we continue 
to advise sales on all good bulges.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing : X

Wheat—Liverpool wheat closed %c 
lower in sympathy with our decline of 
yesterday, and continued pressure of of
ferings from the Argentine and Russia. 
The market had a stéadler tone 
ing by sl-orts. Trade was rather light, 
and mostly all of a local professional 
character. We look upon to-day’s ad
vance as only a natural reaction, and 
think, in the absence Of cash demand and 
continued favorable crop reports from 
India, Australia and Argentine, that the 
market will

2500 shares, Harris Maxwell, Larder
Lake, Gold Mining Company, Ltd., at 
40c a share. 246241to INTERCOLONIAL 

iOM MONTREAL

MARITIME 
3 EXPRESS 
el Leaving Montreal 

8.16 AM.
if Panoramic View 
iy of Quebec

Hay, car lots, per ton............$13 » to $14 »
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... o 50
Butter, separator, dairy, lb...0-23
Butter, store lots ..:..............0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids..... 0 24
Eggs. new-Iald ...........................  0 24
Cheese, lb................................
Honey, extracted ............
Honey, combs, dozen...

J. A. McILWAIN, 11 Scott St.England fop Oscar,
LONDON, Sept. 28—Oscar Ram- 

roersteln Is to become an Englishman 
and make his home in London, it is 
Hkely he will make his residence In 
Grcsvenor Square district. He Is go
ing ahead with his project of building 
an opera house to cost $1,500,000.

*7 50
0 5.7

each, at 84.85.
„ _ _ 61 lambs at 86.10;
62 hogs to Gunns at $9.10. fed and watered 
at the market.

Rice A Whaley sold : 27 feeders, 850 lbs 
each, at $4.75; J2 feeders, l(U8 lbs. each at 
85-.10; 34 stockers, 725 lbs. each, at $4»- 
28 feeders, 938 lbs. each, at 85.»; 25 feeders' 
934 lbs. each, at 85; » stockers, 720 lbs’ 
each, at 84.43: » feeders. 8® lbs. each at 
84.®; 23 butchers, 904 lbs. each, at $5 20- 
10 sheep, 129 lbs. each, at $4.75; 12 sheep, 145 
lbs. each, at 85: 112 lambs, ® lbs. each,
86: 91 lambs, 95 lbs.’ each, at $5.»

Swift A Co. bough# : 173 lambs, 84 lbs 
each, at 86.05; 214 laifibs, 93 lbs. each at 
86.18; 32 lambs, 149 lbs* each, at 84.85.'

0-24
.... 70 DIVIDEND NOTICES.0 21

0 26 —Morning Sales—
Bailey—10» at 7%, A

TRETHEWEY SILVER COBALT 
MINE, LIMITED
DIVIDEND NO, 7

es-0 12 0 12%
0 10 
2 25

n
3

PERIOD OF ACCUMULATION
certainly give good profits to^resent buyer«°P Cobalt'stn”? at prlcea which will 
ing higher levels because the market Is^oveVsbidbalTh»?»ki8 are srodually mai[. 
tton going on. and the rapid advances will not li ver.y„ “VJ® «Pecula-‘^'saferÆaaSSà?'............

LORSCH (EL CO.

reservation of berths 
r Information apply 
icket Office,

Hides and- Skin*.
i Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
i Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 

Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Rnw 
; Furs, Tallow, etc.:

No. l inspectai steers and
* cows ..............................................-

No. 2 Inspected steers and
cows ................................ ..............

No. 3 inspected steers, cows
and hulls ......................................

Country, hides .............................
Calfskins ..........................................
Lainbckius ......................................
Horsehides, No 1 ....................
Horsehair, per lb ..................... 0 30
Tallow. No. 1, per lb .............. 0 06%
Wool, unwashed
Wool, washed ................................. ....
Wool, rejection» ........................ 6 15

Notice is hereby given that a division 
of profit* equal to 10 per cent, (ten per 
cent.) on the Capital Stock of Trethewey 
Silver Cobalt Mlue, Limited, will be mad* 
to Shareholders of record on 30th Sep
tember, 1910, payable on 15th October, 1910.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st till the 15th day of October, both 
day» Inclusive.

E. (King Edward 
bl Block)

oo cover- , at

80 10% to $.... 

0 09%
MERICA LINE SHOULDN’T GIVE HOMESTEADS By order, of the board. 

MARTIN
0 08 0 08%

not hold the rally. 
Corn—Weather thruout the corn

Steamers of 12,500
tons.

■ PLYMOUTH, BOO*
D ROTTERDAM.
■y as per sailing list: g •
..............New Amsterdam,

....................Noordam
................................Hyndee

twin-screw Rotterdam, 
er one of the largest 

5 of the 'world, 
UELVILtE, 
r Agent. .-Toronto, Ont. j

GRAHAME. 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto, 23rd. September, 1910.

0 » 0»%
0 11 That’s the Policy Taken by Seme 

People in Britain.
“You may be interested to 

that there is objection taken in 
quarters in England to the homestead 
policy of Canada,” said Prof. E. J. 
Kylie, of the department of history, 
at the university.

“Many of the social reformers and 
conservationists think that it is fool
ish to give a homestead in perpetual 
right. The theory there is that it 
should be leased for a certain period, 
Perhaps 99 years, and that, at the end 
of this time, 1f the land had not been 
cared for, or used to the best of ad
vantage. It could be taken back by 
the government, and given to other 
settlers who would appreciate It. In 
this way, the ultimate, ownership of 
the land would rest with the state.

“From whatever aspect you look to
day, however, the one outstanding fea
ture of British life Is social reform.”

o 13 belt
was fine, and all that could be desired. 
Country offerings were light, but cash 
demand was disappointingly slow. Unless 
the demand Improves, we doubt whether 
"the advance will hold.

0 40 0 50
36 Toronto Street3 CO A

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
o on% Tel. M. 741T.know

some HUKUUrnE LEtiAL CARDS.0 13 0 14

Scalping Not Profitable0 19 0 21 . Oats—There was only a moderate trade 
to-day, and the market ruled firmer, 
purely In sympathy with corn and some 
covering by local shorts. While country 
offerings were light, the cash demand ,1s 
very slow.

/"W RAY A ORA*. Barristers. Notaries. 
U etc. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office. 304 Lqmsden Building. Toronto, adFRUIT MARKET.1

;» ™ C&SÎSUS ‘ffrSLSS'feS;
It never pays to sell on a small rise and then buy back higher 
we are satisfied that many traders are doing this In the Co
balt market to-day. Prices for. many of the Cobalt stocks

year, and we 
Bay

ffSusiness was very fair on the Toronto 
fldiit market yesterday, wit* peaches still 
'"toying first place.

'/There was a very large supply of 
/apples, prices ranging from 82 to 83.50. 

There was a considerable quantity of 
J tomatoes, both ripe and green. Pears 
/ were in good quantity and sold readily. 

There were a few baskets of Bartletts, 
which were of very fine quality.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDSed II

F. WILLIAMS, Ba
-------Notary, Gowganda (
McFadden A McFadden)". _
H. Solicitor, 

essor to
Z ed

New York Dairy Market,
NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—Butter—Steadv ; 

receipts, 8114; creamery, specials, 83%c.
Cheese—Steady.

3489.
Eggs-Steady, unchanged: receipts, 14.-

balt market to-day. „ ___
will sell materially higher before the end of the 
want our clients to reap the full advantage of-the rise” 
now and hold until we say take profits.

unchanged; receipts, \

Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 

d Wagon Covers* 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

BO. IA. J. BARR & CO., 13 Scott Street, TORONTO,Y SERVICES FROM
'iTREAL
TO LIVERPOOL

-iejay, Sept. 2, Sept 30 
riday. Sept. 9, Oct < i 
iday, Sept 16, Oct 1* | 
riday, Sept. 23, OoL 81 -J

TO GLASGOW
urday, Sept 3, Oct 1 I 
urday, Sept 10, Oct J j 
urday. Sept. 17, Oct 16 
urday. Sept. 24, Oct II *

HAVRE A L0ND0$
from Montreal every* 

.at Havre, France * 
-ed of one-class, -tec- ■

rates.
)n bn application to 
NE, General Agency 
enge Street, Toronto*;!

Ship Your Cattle, Calves, Members Standard Stock Exchange. an

Why I Am Recommending RochesterHogs, Sheep and HorsesI I f

/; Some three years ago the owners of a property^practlcally ad
joining Rochester, found a small ealette vein carrying a little cop
per, and after sinking 60 feet found silver. To-day that little cal cite, 
copper vein Is being worked on the 600-foot level, and very rich in 
silver, and the deepest shaft In the Cobalt camp.

When Rochester made a surface discovery of 5000 ounces of 
ore, and Temlskaming only had a little copper. It looked good to me. 
Rochester shaft Is down nearto>150 feet. The vein was rich on the 
76-foet level, and la expectedJK be richer when cut on the 130-foot 
level.

Buncoed by a Bridegroom.
PRESCOTT, Sept. 28.—The Meth

odist minister here was the victim 
of a pretty smooth bunco trick 
last, evening, whereby he was done 
out of a fee. A young couple came 
over from Ogdensburg, and were mar
ried by Rev. A. E. Runnels. The 
bride stepped out and down the street 
while the groom stood talking with 
the minister after the ceremony. The 
groom suddenly told Mr. Runnels his 
wife had all the money, and he would 
hurry after her to get the fee, but 

'he did hot come back.

TO “THE BEST MARKET,”

Union Stock Yards Toronto Veterinary Association
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Veterinary Medical Association wa* 
held at the Queen’s Hotel, Dr. H. P. 
Bond In the chair. The election of of
ficers resulted President. L. Olfic; 
first vice-president, P. W, Mole; sec
ond vice-president, I. Campbell; H. E. 
Hurd, secretary and treasurer; execu- 
live committee, Coulter, Fou ler* and 
Buckley. j g

PB
I was looked upon as the official broker for Temlskaming A 

Hudson Bay at $1.50 to $3.00; for Temlskaming from 26c to $2.00; 
for Beaver from 10c to 40c, and now Rochester.

is; moderate
West Toronto. Pens Under Roof.

Write for Premium LI et for
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Steel Trade Outlook Clouded—Stock Market Dull1tl

IRJ1
Wall Street in Somnolent Mood 

Market Merely Holds Its Own
the dominion bank TOHONTO STOCK EXCHAN06

~ VyARREN, GZÔWSKI & CO.
stocks anITbonds

TORONTO STOCK BXCHANOR.a suSSV:::::: ::: ::: .?*

CduÏPIÎEv l8,h.t?bf *i.T®“.that * Dlvldend of Three per cent, upon the | Trethewei- ~Morn,n* ««-

we“

\
. I Justice C 

Street
Rio. S*o Paulo. 

10 8 147%13 8 104 
10 8 104% !ICO 134% 13 143ICO 135 140 Wat104% 50 148%200 136% 4" 104% 26® 143%

Oatside Speculation Runs ibsat Dry—Geed At 
ties in Tsronts Exchange.

1400® 136 A275 104%itien sf Seceri- Saturday, the First Day of October Next.
tember^bottf days' Inclusive^' ^ ,r°m the 20th t0 the 30th of ^

By Order of the Board.

3500 97z Porto Rico. 
$® 61 Orders executed on ell the leading Exchangee, 

Direct private wire to New York.-
N.6. steel. 
K>8 83% Justice 
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goad- Com 
A. T. Stew 
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Justice Cl 
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rather fav 
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Sign.

The actii

I
F. N. Burt. 
1608 106%z1 Cement. 25 Broad Street

NEW T0RIÇ
Phone Broad «osa

Maple Leaf. 
2 8 64 
« 8 98*

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept; 28. 

i The Toronto market to-day passed 
thru a period of assimilation of secu
rities.

The trend of prices showed that the 
realising was somewhat in excess of 
the buying power, and in some cases, 
such as Rio, Mackay and Duluth-Su
perior, an over-abundance of offerings 
brought fractional price reductions.

With the exception of a further dip 
im Black Lake Asbestos, the market 
was free from any weakness: This 
stock Is regarded as a specialty, and 
is directly affected by the over-pro- 

t duction of • asbestos securities In the 
Montreal market.

Sao Paulo had a better undertong to
day -on small buying, which, however, 
was thought to be of a well informed 
character..

The-Montreal market was not nearly 
so buoyant, selling being effective In 
Montreal Power and Dominion Steel 
Corporation, the latter, however, rally
ing at the close from the low price of 
the day.

Bullish information is being handed 
out1 In connection with Dominion Steel 
Corporation on this market, but the 
stock is ;not at present attractive to 
local buyers.

A fair amount of investment pur
chases were reported, with transactions 
largely in Maple Leaf and Consumers' 
Gas.

• Colborne Street
TORONTO

Pboae Main 780s

cent, on the . common stock, payable 
Nôv. 1; books do not close.

Regular dividends of 1 1-4 per cent, 
"ere declared yesterday on Panhandle 
(Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. 
Louis), common and preferred.

Gold Comes Our Way.
NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—There has 

been withdrawn a total of $1,400,000 
gold coin for shipment to Canada dur- 
ingr the last two days.

Standard Bank Dividend.
The regular quarterly dividend of 3 

per cent, has been declared on Stand
ard Bank, payable Nov. l.

Financing In London.
NEW lOBK, Sept. 28.—Cable advices 

announce that the public offering of 
£1,600,000 Union Pacific 1st and refund
ing 4 per cent, bonds in London has 
been completely successful and that 
the subscription has been closed.

X 5 »
Quebec L.-P. *16 
5» 8 44 —

84%C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.) » 44% Black Lake 

60 8 19 
25 ® 18%

Toronto, 19th August, 1910. Dm.-Sup. 
60® 80 

.28 ® 79%

»4tf 14%

We Issue fortnightly ■ Financial Review which is of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be/orwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

Crown Reserve. 
400 # 284"^ | '• : Twin City. 

SO 8 Ul%’
Mackay, 
8# 91%

16 8 74%4

Maple Leaf. 
26 ® 984

1 1

1 —Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio,
75 # 104 
62 8

[SJ
PLAYFAIR., MARTENS © CO’YSao Paulo. 

7S 8 148I
104% MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,Cement.

< 8 84%»

Mackay.

35 ® 101% 
25 6 104% 

100 8 104%

T: Con. Gas. 
60 8 208

r Toronto, Canada1 Toronto Street 246- ST.9r
City Dairy

1 8 U»r 91%$ Ttetheway.
300 @ 13691%II * A. LYON H. L. PLÜMMM "

LYON A PLUMMER *

T - 1 volved.

Investment Securities [ or. shea
«OUGHT AMD SOLD. Ï ) <«*„£•«'

IF.IHL Oeam&Bo,4 HE?
97 BAY STREET ; X""

MONEY TO LOAN the same t
FIr#t Jl°rt.,!8erîle09ldcnt,«1 Prop* results "woi 

erty, 5 to 5 1-2 per cent. I tor one jest

H. O’HARA & CO., il f?L anotht
SO Toronto Street. Toronto ‘'pr^'Âu

extending < 
city amalyr 
six tlriies.
44 tests,and 
21 times.

T*y, TOO @ 136% 
<3 186

i •i Que. L.-P. 
60# 44 TO RENT74% 500ill\

^7VeSt- Black Lake.

W°82»®*erve' 8‘ W1,eat 

•Preferred. zBonds.

M Dul. - Sup. 
60# 79%10® 18% Desirable store on Queen, adjoin

ing Yonge Street An opportunity 
to get into this block.

For fall particulars apply to
- A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street Bast
Telephone Main 2851.__________■

SI 25 ® 46
|||

change markets were Irregular at the 
close. Heavy tone prevailed in do- 
mestic securities owing to expectations 
that the Bank of England will advance 
its discount rate 1 per cent to 4 per 
ce"t- to-morrow. To-day the bank is
Am«rtio^U«U41 u “?der * p«r cent, up the whole work will be pushed t0 a 

from N^w Ymk 8hrln h|avy °” tu5v,ce8 ?Peedy completion. It Is expected that 
N*7„,Y k\ Can' ^acs- were buoy- the foundations will be laid before the 

todt mining shares closed below the winter months.
, , .. , . m,utPrtCeS" ContlnentaI bourses were Too much cannot be said of the value

The mining ■ section of the exchange Quiet. of valua
had an improved undertone, due large- ----------- 0f port Arthur The aZÏo, b2i*the ,Clty
iy to’a demand for Trethewey stock, SOMEBODY BUYING BONDS. already within the^tvIlÏÏft.^u 
on the declaration of a 10 percent, dlvl- ■ ---------- a‘«My within the city llmiu, is a most
dend, these shares selling up two «25?^ TORK, Sept. 28.—Journal of rn takfne- ,v,_ K , ,
points from yesterday. Commerce says, that exhaustive en- bualneee of tne

aw. .j . , quiry conducted bv it reveals th.t Speight Wagon Company, Limited, tlm
i-Tmem!s.e,C,U,it A U -the markv ternatlonal banking ho^eT lnd larae" P?rt Arthur Wagon Company, I/lmit-
ls immediately Influenced.bj race week, investment firms have succeeded in at»6 et*’ has exhibited business foresight
tTrthea fan meeting® at^th^WMdblne ,trlbuting $50,000,000 bonds during ^the ta that the company is already a going
than to the Phenes Woodbine last two weeks. Of this total Kuhn concern' The only ■ delay will be the

^ ’ Loeb & Co. are declared to have sold* ■ ^ran®^err^nfir of the business now being
about half, including the $7,500 000 Un- i carrled on at Markham to the City of 
Ion Pacific Refunding fours placed In Port Arthur.
London. I The business ability of the directors

of the company is shown In the fact 
that the product of the factory is sold Amal A»h**tn«InvnftK _ for some years to come. All that is do prS^f

__L.ursDON, Sept. 28.—Consols sold at now needed to make -the company a Black Lake com
i for oash and account for first time successful business venture is the com- do. preferred ..

since 1848. In that year it should be Pletion of the buildings and the manu- B- C. Packers, A.
remembered that consols were a 3 p.c. facture of the wagons at a reasonable ?°‘ B ...................

t3S co“' — ARS,-::
gVta.WSTitS Ï5; STEEL OUTLOOK CLOUDED -
tne yield at present price Is 3% p.c. „ ---- do. preferred ....
against 3% p.c. in 1848. . Excluding Developments Do Not Stimulate De- C.c. A K. Co. com.
tne u. S. Inflated 2 p.c. issue, the yield mand—Increase In Exporte. d0- preferred ....
is still lower than that of any govern- _______ Can. Gen. Electric.
ment bond In the world, with the single XEW YORK, Sept. 28,-The Iron SanadlaD Salt • 
exception of French rentes, wmcn can Age to-morrow will say: The develop- cirf T^iri"^ 

to y‘?ld- over 3 p.c. The Of the pat week have been dm ^ékrrT
probable reason for decline In consols . ca,luclated to stimulate demand for Consumers’ Gas '
is drain on Bank of England’s gold lron and ®teel products. The tihcer- Crow’s Nest .......
holdings and expected early advance In titles in the outlook are such as Detroit United .
oank rate. > the conference of several large manu- d0- Preferred

facturer» of steel and the assuring S°m- goal com. 
statement which followed it were not do ' 
sufficient to remove. Buying for ton- D.S.' & Coiti Core" 
mediate needs is the policy of tire Dominion Tel " 
consumers all along the line. The in- Duluth - Superior" ".
crease in exports recently noted, and I Elec. Dev. prêt.......
particularly heavy In lines, continues Illinois preferred .. 
and Is more marked. The total Sep- International Coal
tember shipments from steel mills will rf£® .........
come closer to that of August than orefexred.........
hat been commonly credited, the Iaurentide com. W."
aterage decrease being estimated be- do. preferred ___
tv.een five ahd ten per cent. Mackay common ..

.do. preferred .....
ON WALL STREET. Maple Leaf com ...

----------  do. preferred .......
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the foi- Mexican L. & P.... 

lowing: Stocks held very well to-day, ~*exlco W. Ry.. 
after the initial decline. As & rule Montreafrp^ry " 
active Issues were higher at the dose Monterey prof
than during the first half hour. It I M.S.P. A s.S.M...............
seems to us that even speculative ! Niagara Nav...................... .
liquidation has about run dry. On Northern Nav ........... lig
any further setback we would buy N- s- Steel ................
good stocks for a turn. We do not °gllvie common ... 
expect any extended rise, but there Pî!?man common .. 
is room for a good trading market. Porto r7m ""
Local banks have lost cash rather Quebec L &p”'"
heavily this week, being some $5,600,- R. & O. Nav
000 behind already on dealings with Bio Janeiro ..............
the sub-Treasury. This week’s state- Rogers common .... 
ment will naturally be influenced by i do- Preferred ., 
the large October 1 disbursements, and Lr,.f, C’-rNa’"’ 
it may be ignored. , | °Whe^t

Montreal Stocks iI
HERON & CO.TTI mn,

; »fi4.
Ask. Bid.Canadian Pacific .............

Detroit United . 
Montreal Power
Porto Rico ..........
Quebec Railway 
Richelieu

............ 193 T92rete's af'?oîS2i :t°*<lly Members Toronto ttMk!!§
162%

56%
152—Between Banks.—IS&FJ&Tb;.......

Ster demand..9% 913-22 9% 9% Duluth - aipirior
Cable tr«n^.e9»-82 9%v 9% 9% Montreal Str^T ..........

—Rates in New York.— Bell Telephone
Toronto Railway
Twin City ................... ,
Winnipeg Railway .....
Black Lake .......................
Cement .................................
Steel Corporation .......
Mackay ..............................
Ogilvie ..............................
Crown Reserve .......... ""
Penman .......................
Nova Scotia Steel 
Black Lake, pref
Cement pref ..........
Illinois prof ..........

11L, Dominion Steel pref
IS 18^4 Penman pref •...........................

Lake of Wood* pref ............J24
_ , , —Morning Sales.-
Dominion Steel—100, 40. ». 10 at 63U. to m * « «% tt it^i”-

“S? 26. 100, 75, ICO at 62%, JO at 62%
iu at 62!4’ $5, 100, 25 at

300, 75 At 62%, 36, 26. 50 SO of mu <k 
19% St 62%, 50, 50 at 62%, 5. 5et 62M.100 1ft

® at 62. 75 at 61%, 10 at 61% 
Toronto St. Railway—2 at 124% 4 at 1* 
Dominion Steel bond»—61000 at 16%

60QaTXRaHWay-S ^ 44t4, 100’ «At 44, 

atQRbeC RallWay b<*d*-»l«W at 83%. 100 

14 142" 5 “

et •*. 60 at 93.«S&l «.TTî *•*-

Cement—26 at 19%.
Pref—26 at SO.

Ogilvie—26 at 127.
Montreal Street Ry.—32, 75 at 240
R.ô-t

104%, 80, 100, 50, 10 at KB, 10 at 104%; 10 at 

W4%
P^to 14 î64’ 10 at »>.

2?™*?.‘fn Sted.pref—$8 at 102%.- 
Oanadlan Paclflc-75, 200 at 102%.

I * « * *

50 at 164, 25 at 154%, 26 at 16484. as it

_ . . —Afternoon Salee.-
Nova Scotia—15 at 275 

RlOr-10 at 30t%, ICO at 104%

26 at 152%. 251sVlgfc at '«•

Montreal St. Ry ; at 24n 11 .. ... 
Detroit' TT„lted-26 »! K'i'» ,t t7 
Toronto Ralls -1; 0* ,2484 at 67'
Quebec Railway-u at $ ^ at m

51 50%
NEW YORK 6T0CKS 
UNLISTED ISSUES 

MINING SHARES

44%- a■ ..........- 98%
104% 1«%

V 133%

ugliit.
n 79%

340 238
143 RUCHANAM, SEAGRAM A CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. >.l
STOCKS and BONDS 1

Orders Executed on, 
real Chicago and.^R

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 4M*4ol50POS^t 
Sterling, demand .............. 486 45-55 487%

............U4% 128% Correspooeeoe Inviled-H uo%
16 King St West, Toronto13%

19

24«Toronto Stocks■ 62%
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91ii 23 Jordan Street127
WALL STREET POINTERS.

Pittsburg reports further shading of 
Steel prices.

General, London market quiet, with
out important changes.

Third-avenue surplus for year ended 
June 30, $1,724,649.

287
i 58%

M% 84Sept. 27. 
Ask. Bid. 

15 ...

Sept. 28. 
Ask. Bid. 

16 ...
53 We Own end Offer

ONTARIO TOWNSHIP

CONSOLS AT LOW FIGURE. 82% 82

102%
89%■til

i>;
JOHN STARK & CO,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
26 TORONTO STREET «1 TORONTO

. 101 j 
859060 60 ... 

... 85% 5%
92

I!1 DEBENTURESAltho earnings are large there is not 
thought to be any good reason for 
pecting an Increase In Reading divi
dend.

,, • • «
London settlement continues to-day 

V and concludes to-morrow.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.142% 141 
89 ... 

104 103I .ES v

188%1: Repayable in ao annual i notai. 
menti. Par and interest,

Full particulars on request.

ex-
,

Members Chicago Board of Trade
M,mbe"CRÀYNP^OBALTSX0haaia t

,toeiK^r0Ben<Ea1 Cetto» saâ ï 

Phones Main 7?74^M76, *17®"

■ I21
86 65

* 108% ... 
... 100 
193 192%

McKinnon Blm Jocouto.Ont.:ffl *. T. g
Interstate commerce commission will 

resume freight rate hearing Oct. 8.
...

Illinois Central will hold their annual 
meeting at the general offices of the 
company In Chicago at noon on Oct. 19.

London opinion divided on probabil
ity of advance In bank rate, but 
chances so far are rather against any 
change this week.

* » *
Joseph says: The retirement of Read

ing 2nd preferred will scarcely take 
Fiftce In the present generation, but 
Reading common is in line for Increas
ed dividends. C. & O. enjoys the dis
tinction with B. R. T„ of being ex
ceedingly good. Do not be without 
some "Western Union; this stock will 
surely cross 80. Buy C.P.R. 
moderate dips.

- lies.

I
' 38

m 100%
202%

100% 99%

i
iM &

Northwest____ 146% 146 145%. 146 209
Pac. Ma|I ;.... 31% 32% 31% 32% .1.800
Peo. Gas L......................... ... ...
Penna .... .... 129% M»%-129% 129% 2,000
Pitts. Coat ... -,
Press. Steed ..
Reading ............
Rep. Steel .. 

pref
Island ..

202%
... *1Ilf 54 ... 68i W»■Eii ' !;i

« " ii
III 
III M

NEW MEXICAN ISSUE com
103 ... 
64% 64 
... 108 
80% 80 
70 ...

a103 ...
62% 61 
... 108 
79% 79% 
70 ...

a

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

s
tïïkk t— : »a*.

146% 146% 146% iiii% mm

92% 92% :92% «% " ‘ioÔ 
31% 30% *1 . 4.600
34% 34 31% "‘ “iÔÔ

107% 107% 107% 100,
"56 * 56 56
66% 86% 66% 3,600

116% 114% 116% 6.800
23 , 22% 28 400
52 52 62
2S% 2T% 28%

120% Î3Ô 120% 1,700
116 116 116 100
31% 31% 31% 1,900

Company.
89 88Sales of Mexican Northern Power 

slock on the local curb market at 23% 
mark the Introduction of still another 
tropical enterprise' to

tido.A
Rock

do. pref. ..
Rubber ............

do. lsts ....
Ry. Springs..,
Slcss .................
Smelters .. ..
South. Pac ..
South. Ry ...

do. pref ...
St. L. & S.W.
St. L. A S.F..
St. Paul ........
Sugar .... ...,
Term. Cop ....
Texas ........,...
Third Are. ...
Toledo AW...

do. prof ........
Twin City ....
U. 8. Steel ...

do. pref .......
. do. bonds
Utah Cop ........
Urlon .................

do. pref ....
Vlrg. Chem ..
Wabash ...K\. ...

do. pref ........ 36%
Westinghouse 
W. Union ...
Wls. Cent. ..
Woollens ....

Sales to noon, 196,000. Total! sales 317 . 
000 shares.

130 128 130 128 JOHN G. BEATY.
Resident Pirtner,

11 VI
I 1 Hi , ^ the Canadian

markets. The Mexican Northern Pow-
5 jtK mvi'rwi a =ap!lf! Btock authorized 

wh,c,h *12.000,000 is is- 
d a bond Is®ue.of $10,000,000, 
r^0Weli conceSBlons on the 
? ln the State of Chihua

hua, Mexico, of an estimated power 
capacity of 60,000 to 75,000 
power.

A circular issued by Baillle, Wood & 
Croft gives details of the enterprise, 

*tate* that an Immediate market 
for 20,000 h.p. will be available as soon 
as the works are completed, which 
would not only pay fixed charges, but 
leave, after operating expenses and 
allowance tot depreciation, $1,300,000, 
tvhleh would be equivalent to over 10 
per cent, on the common stock. The 
contract for the construction of the 
necessary works has been let to S. 
Pearson & Sons of London and Mexico.

91% MEMBERS V
NEW YORK STOCK ÉXCHAN0I 

■NIW YORK COTTON EXCHANCI 

CHICAGO B0AR0 OF TRADE

92 91%
74% 74

100
71% mon very 

Sell Smelters on ral--

* r

:||J
w j i? il

98 99 197% 153.90 ... 90 ... 300
r°Uld prpfer t0 buv on reactions, 

confining purchases to rails as a rule, 
especially protecting them with close 

order to safeguard against pro
fessional drives. Offerings '
Union Pacific, Steel. Reading 
Paul ,on rallies now. Sentiment still 
2r! *° be bullish on them in a 
i«T.mr of °fflpes. Favorable mention 
Is still made of Beet Sugar. Profit- 
taking is noted In the Interboros. it 
being said that the Morgan people 
vant a clearer state political outlook 
before going a head.-Financial Bulie-

500” 8

.-n IThorso 77
14 KING 8T. W, TORONTOat 153%, 75... 132%

... 127
118 ...

j:appear In 
and St. 9 9 2,000

23 23
53% 54

67% 68 36,000
116% 116% 500
1037* 104 ............
46% 46% 1.300

165% 165% 42.200
90% ’«1% 1,100
58 58% 1,000

36% 871.4 2,000
62 62
69% 60% 600

■PMarket Letter sent ôn application. 47tf84rfe 83% 200
63%J.

0E0. 0. MER80N & COMPANY9
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Building

16_KINC SL ÎSSi™»*™?
WANTED

SOLTH AFRICAN 
The highest cash 

South African Scrip.
A‘ KLINOBJfSMITH ...

*7« Jar via St.. Toronto.

67%84
% 52 ...

::: ,1
103% 104% 101%
190 ... 190

106 ...
... 115 ...
147 149 147%
45% ... 45%

iio ;;; üô

46%
.r

44%. 91

at 62%, 20
•■•y?F US at âHt ^ *<>,«^4. 25 

I like of -Woodc-IA 11 r? 62H-
Mackay—36 at 92.
Crown Reserve-276 at 2.86

ni"«VS5r”;iy
aSSS.'KSS i.%, 5^4 •* «■

58-
Money forMm-W

i> mm
the near future, it is not unnatural to 
suppose that bankers are uneasy over 
tbe business outlook. During the pres-
sustlln k,hN/h Y0fk banks «no 
sustain the heaviest cash loss of the
therÉneli«e> '‘.f1*6 seems Probable that 
the Lnglish discount rate will be ad
vanced to-morrow. We strongly ad-
mod tak,lng advar>tage of all btoges of 
moderate proportions to sell 
Issues generally.—Town

62 2W
f,'. PTnBi,îke11 * Ct>- from Finley Bar- I Tor. Electric'ught 

real, in the afternoon the market wàs Tcronto Railway
very dull witli a very strong under-; Tri-City pref.............
tone. Here and there ln the special- j Twin City com .... 
ties were movements of some import- i ~?!terri Can- F. M 
an ce. Corn Products common very I wirmlpeg Ry . 
strong and Great Northern Ore heavy ' Crown 
The leaders, including copper and La Rose 
steel, were rather more than firm, but Mpisslng Mines 
there was no activity or snap In the ’ North star .... 
dealings. i Trethewey ....

60% SCRIP
price paid fat

STREET-POWER MERGER. .V.
125 125 at 13%.

sill
MONTREAL. Sept. ?8—Varied com

ment is heard in financial circles re- 
garding the terms of the proposed 
Montreal Street Railway. Montreal 
Power absorption, as set forth In the 
circular Issued by "street” directors. 
This gives the relative figures upon 
which the concerns are to be merged 
into a holding company as $250 per 
share for Montreal 
stock and $190 for Power.

he presumed capital of the merged 
oomr v>*y I* placed at $57.300,000, 
posing that all the shares of the 
companies were transferred to 
holding company.

The net Income of the Montreal 
Street Railway Co. tor the year 1909 
is placed at $1.229,357 51. while that of 
the Montreal Light. Heat and Power 
Co. for the same year amounts to 01,- 
911,200.90, or a total combined net in
come of $3.140.877.40. Applying the to
tal net Income of the two companies 
to the capitalization the net income 
per cent, would he, according to the 
circular. 5.48 per cent., so it does not 
look as if the new company, if brought 
into being, could start out on more 
than a 4 per cent, basis.

111% 111 111% 111%
ed7tf

Sv: ill

If! |
m ft i .> 044
i bj , !
E; fli !
f ■ *1?

............195
—Mines.—

196 New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. <3. Beaty) 

14 West King street, reported th* follow
ing prices : FOR SALE ■A

■2.89 2.78 2.90 ...
■ 4.00 3.85 *

[New York Stocks.11.00 10.87 1L05 3— ■ill
“our bisfbid.^&Tn?" B"”er7

W. H. HIL80N, 237

HAMILTON

Close

::5if'E:ElTg
...13.52 13.56 13.78 18.56 JZM
'"■«2 1375 13-57 13.62
••■■«S %-2? 18-88 13-69 13.77

Cbtton—Spot, closed etlady, potoits

l^her8a^:d?^0ngba^and8' 137B; do”

Lint- 3»
me hav#tlie active 136 134i. 137 135 Sept.Topics: K

Dividende Declared.
International Paper Co. ha/\declared 

usual quarterly dividend of l-2 to 1 ner 
cent, on its preferred

Banks.— 1.1IF Oct.Chas. Hèad & Co. to R. R. Bongard ; - Commerce

MTIEsEHIE.::.;
operator in stocks, but the fact of ! Metropolitan 
the case seeifts to be that the dlsabil- : Mol sons .... 
lity was more spirituous than physical, Montreal .... 
and sleep and abstention will effect a . Nova Scotia
cure. The Roosev elt walk-over at j Ottawa ..........
Saratoga .is not regarded seriously, for 1 standard.........
good Judges look for different results Toronto
a the polls in November. The tone Traders' ........
at the close was firm. j Union ...'***

Barton St,.SÜclt80n Ferkins & Co. (J a n
nuffio“"în

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales

Street Railway •• 2W% ... 202%
23o% ... 235%

.. 196
Dec.
Jan.* 8H-2

» 23»% 225 2»%
186 ... 186 ...

edtf>j-'Mch.
(Mays*jp-

xwo Allis. Chal.
do. pref.........................................

Airel. Cop .... 61% 62% 6144 'r.iy■
3 m. Cannere.. 8% gil g 61 s
Am. Cot. Oil.......... * 8
Amer. Loco .„
Am. Lin. pr...........
Am. T. & T... 138 188 fg™ m

SSi-~#a sis u,
Leath .. 3314 w/ ll. ;8TA»..~ s P E P

Col. South .... 54 % 54 4
I* 16% 14 est

193 19314 192% 193%

164 161

All „ STOCK* WANTED.
20 «h.r- any part of: ____
20 shares ’ ’ ’ ’1 • •-8mart Bagi Common v 

6 shares .. " iTni*Jîay,ons.* Cement %

'I”'............. Farmers’ Bank •
—-
EDWARDS,MORGAN & 00 1

Chartered Accountants 
8 and 20 King 8t Root, Toronti

stock.
r»Ihf Vnited Dr>" 'biods Co. declarer] 
regular quarterly dividend of 2 pPr

lii 8
e tiie

12.4002511
277 371 COTTON GOSSIP.j ... 209%

224
... 212 ... 
143 141% 112

37% 37% 37% *37% ""m209%
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow- 

in* &t the olo*e :

erbwd took hold of the late winter and 
2.100 "F11"* months and Imparted some snap 

300 to the market for the first time ln sev- 
460 eral weeks. Large shipments to Europe 

and fear of early frost about covered the 
news field. In the afternoon, considerable 
opposition developed) against the advance 
and several active traders took turn» in 
hammering January. They got it down i|
♦xlnt* fu01T ,ih# ï’*h °f the morning and 
the market closed rather heavy, but with 
gains for the day of 6 to 20 points. We 
are inclined to advise sales 
bulges on a scale up for the

224 ...j 600
.7/1

f
Agr.cu.turo^an7™!: BtC"~

frUn yfa*r’ * Co. reported th»1 Canada Perm6"3
yesterday : prl?es on the London market ! Central Canada ’

Sept. 27.

TRACTIONS IN LONDON.hi!
152
160%ill '
190I Colonial Invest. . 

I Dominion Savings 
; Gt. West. Perm.. 
Hamilton Prov. 
Huron & Erie....

20 p.c. paid 
Imperial Loan ... 
Landed Banking

Sept. 27. Sept. 28. îfDd<m & Con .. 
80% 80 1-16 National Trust ..
80% 81 1-!G i Ontario Loan ....

Railroad Earnings. I Real Estate ,paldj

Cb«ai & Ohio rtro V'aek 6nd- Sept.^tStoi i TorÔntoeiMoTt"gage 

c h«. & Ohio. 3rd week Sept ....... 37^4 Torcnto Savings .

■owakdsa^wwald^68%
72

Sept. 28. 400Rio ..........
/Sao Paulo

■4 >*• .. 101%
, .. ISO

Mexican Tramway 125
84611 yf.

,-ffOF CANADA 10334 Cbm prod ..
C P. R............
C. C. C...........
D. * H...........
Denver ..........

60. pref ...
Distillers, xd 
Duluth S. S.. 

do. pref. ..
Erie ...............

do.' lsts ... 
do. 2nde ...

Gas -........ •........
Gen. lElec. ..
Gt. Nor. pr „
Gt. Nor. Ore.
Illinois ............
Ice Secur ...
Int. Pump ...
Interboro .. .
Towa Cent. ..
Kan. South .
L. * N.....T.
Mackay ..........

do. prof................

Mo. Pacific.. 53% 54 53% 54
Natl lJ,d ""."" 3,,/« 51»

N. Anr.er........................." “j "H - :••••••

* 129150% 
( 125%

ion■t 1.21 4,300 a... 300PORT ARTHUR WAGON CO, do.

C. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

1 'BRITISH CONSOLS. 164 164

Sit "It 8*
190 190707 A iHEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
1.30Investment_. „ Interest Aroused 

Flotation Promises a Success.
A great deal of investment 

is being taken in the flotation of the 
Port Arthur Wagon Company. Limir- 
6d< A perusal »f the advertisemvrt 

; Published in these columns evidences 
j the soundness of the

I names of the directors are so we 1 
known throughout the Dominion of

i a.that they a,one are almos* .1 
sufficient guarantee for 
the proposition.

Arrangements have been made .t 
Port Arthur for the immediate com!

encement of building operations, and 
as soon as the present issue is taken

on these 
moment.

113Consol*, money .. 
Consols, account

and 113 111 28 peg*209
183

... 145 
... 130 
101 ...
!.. 130

Cotton Exrhange Seat Sold.
NEW YORK. Sept. 28.—A cotton ex

change membership has been sold for $18.-
M $“000Ompared WUh 1 eale Sept- 3,

36 26% 36 26%
^ Si ^ ^

m%i.3i% 130% 131% "lmo

"m
132% 182% 132% l4% ... m

18 18 IS is “
”% '»% 29% *20%

28% '28% '»%
1‘3% 143% 143% 143%

1,600Interest A specialty made of In

standard

♦vv 101 son vaatmenti in
170

- : RAILROAD AND INDUS
TRIAL 0T0CKS

lor full particulars, rcparlis, pits 
oi inveatmcnt.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE-Cor. King and Bay St,

Apelaidi Street—Cor. Adelaide 
coc Streets

CoLLFcr. STREET-Cor. College and Grave 
Streets

Parkhale—Cor. Queen and Clore Ave. 

W’ttT Toronto-Cor^Dunda, and Kael,

Bonds.—•Decrease. Black Lake .........
Can. Nor. Ry........

MONEY MARKETS, j Commercial Cable
_______  Dominion Steel

IfCa" ÏSSSiï:**;-
Prov. of Ontario. 
Porto Rico Ry . 

n: l.^h. & p.
Rio Janeiro ...............

do. 1st mortgage.

Sure, It’a Dead Eaay.

by0taJn»hip/ W.^wS, «g

oV^^n^eresMfoUrrradJ.,Sn SS
«W concluded the chances of Leaping

tl'Ve I? ,cas« of an accident were more 
than 90 In 100, and the chances of

loo ce*fuily getting across more than 4 
400 ln 5. They decided on a 20-knot gait.

Oakville Fair en Friday.
There promiees to be a big fair at

89 80 ...
... 98%

Writ.e
proposition. Theand Sim-! 96 ... #96

81% SI ROOM 101, 108 ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

81% 81
•X

246 I a100the success of
391-
90 < S92%

?ak„v11Ia on Friday. A school children's > .

g ¥ i",«tit-W r.“ZZ? *ra,n®' which leave Toronto at
6 a.m., 9 a.m.. 12.is ««, » - in

102 L100FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
G^zebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building

auc-36
83 S3 ... 

91% 97%
ill

ii■* ■ Y-.-
■

' 4 ■ m
;

:
i

GRADUALLY WORKING HIGHER.
World Office
Wednesday Everting, Sept. 28.

Trading was less active on the Toronto exchange to-day, but 
prices showed no weakness on that account. The South American 
traction» were in good demand, and it was said that London had awak
ened to the possibilities of Rio. While there was less speculation to
day, there was a better investment demand. This was acceptable as 
a guarantee for the future stability of prices. A further decline in 
Black Lake had a slight influence on speculative sentiment. Only a 
small amount of the Asbeçtos stock# are held here, however, and the 
effect of weakness in these issues should be of a temporary character. 
Reactions after good rallies are to be looked for, but, quotations arc 
gradually working higher.

THE
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Port Arthur Wagon Company
—*——==—— Limited r J

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
T^mRT ^RTmro^l JîSS ÎK^F^Ï'SÎÇÎjïïî.2’?00 shares> be“3 the balance of Preferred Stock of 
ofcLada ABTHmt WAGON COMPANY LnÛTED, incorporated under the Companies Act, Dominion

Authorlzéd Capital

I

I

$750,000.00
Dimded into 4,000 Shares of $100 each of 7* Cumulative Preferred Stock 
And 3,500 Shares of $100 each of Common Stock • $400,000.00

PRESENT KSTTE* * * • ~.$350,000.00

2,500 Shares of $100 each of 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock - ' ' "toxt***m<***<
carrying with it a bonus of 50% of Common Stock (fully paid up * rod nra'^toÏÏsV^^'1250,000,00 

Payable:—lO^on Application. 15% on Allotment. 25% on 30th October, 1910. 25% on 3 th
2o% on call at 30 days’ notice after 30th December, 1910.

rate'of T^wilfbe chmrge^uFm^unmid'caUs^06^ ^ bee“ for “d “•

i

Interest at the

TRANSFER AGENTS AND REGISTRARS:
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY. 

LIMITED, Toronto.
, SOLICITORS:

HASTEN, STARR, SPENCE & CAMERON, 
Canaria Life Building, Toronto.

.BANKERS: '
THE TRADERS BANK OP CANADA!

•*' .«ii.
------------ -v,

AUDITORS:
JENKINS & HARDY, Chartered Acets., Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE .Port Arthur, Ont. EXECUTIVE OFFICE -r.Tnj.65 Canada Life, Toronto.rrrrrri'^T-rr • - I
*

/ • •

i

1
UNSURPASSED LOCATION OP PLANT.

.... uS&sst l’ïs» ms*?.*» -- «* P,rt
faculties for handling Its freight by rail and water, which gives tKe^Oompany a great advantage over Ite compemorsl^* p0sltlon ln regara to ttu5

CONCESSIONS.
The Company has obtained valuable concessions from the City of Port Arthur, which Include a erant of .

dock site, and exemption from taxation for twenty years, except local Improvement and school rates 'nmTifvnfp!-of land, a 200-toot 
ponds of the Company to the extent of $100,000.00 at 5% for twenty years. " 1fy of Port Arthnr further guarantees

• NEW FACTORY 816 MULES NEARER THE GREAT NORTHWEST MARitpt \
The Ufitory will be fireproof, built In the most modern style, equipped with machinery embodying all th. .

Snss stivusura i wwssîâ* sssrue
' CONTRACTS. . “ ,1'°° * Petrolle-

. .. This Company has a contract with the John Deere Plow Co., Limited, of Winnipeg, for enonlvlne it, total ,
•Wgbs. That Company states that its requirements for the year 1611 will be 4,800 wagons and lMoïïLütha”*" reqWcmenta «* wagons

The Company has a further contract with the Tndhope, Anderson Company, Ltd., of Wlnnlocc to ntmul m .....  ,
years, with a minimum average of 2,000 wagons per year and a maximum of 8,000 wagons per year PP 7 wagons for a period of five

It Is well known that thousands of farmers are annually pouring into the Northwest *nri it <• __„ . . , .

SSSST 5LÏST. 2* $u£% SJiST,utu”' ^ ^ —*■ * «*>•»«Z

t,

I L

and

«►
, RAW MATERIALS.

This Company will be able to obtain much of Its raw material In Its Immediate vicinity therehr , ".
freight. With all the advantages enumerated, It la certain that withhi a very short time the piant will lwtowdTte l" ton extent^ d°IarS **

MANAGEMENT.
„ „ Th* Company has been fortunate in being able to secure the services of Mr. T. H. Speight as Its Manager »... 
the Speight Wagon Company, Limited, for the past eighteen years, and Is widely known for his Integrity and^uslness abliitt associated with 
e The following certificate has been prepared end certified by Messrs. Jenkins & Hardy, o< Tow»k Chartered^Acconntants:—:
H# BATEMAN POX, E8Q,f \ iria tv» #■ oa * ^

Secretary-Treasurer Port Arthur Wagon Co., Limited: * 1 ,
Dear Sir,—We hare examined the books of The Speight Wagon Company, Ltd., at Markham Ont for th« nïriod 3lttV 191e-

was lk31,t' 1916' and Certif7 thât ***** upon ** contract «prices to the ^ohn^Dwre Plow Company. LlmtodfS n^rofi^ R, ”!£

- •• ffw -
f

•A? ;<Sï,u >»

•ft ‘ -
JENKINS A HARDY,.
-. Chartered Aooountants.

. /

ESTIMATED PROFITS
upon thto ïmoStïlIMM?6 °* WeS°M' "’•k1”' W4g°n Part8 6nd trUCk8 *"■ ** ,ear wUI to 1876,000.

No estimate baa been taken of

Ê*

The profit of 14%

to points at which lumber can be morh^ndwitageously4 purchased ^n^dellvered“than^t Markham,"petoolla^Wood^tock16 ^ ProxSm^y 
of any profits accruing to Company from rentals of dock, etc. ’ retn>ila, Woodstock or Chatham, nor

A further aavlng will also be made by the Company by reason of its ireedom from all taxation 
taxes) for a period of twenty years.

INTEREST CHARGES
Annual Interest charge on $400,000 preferred 7% stock...........................................
Annual Interest charge on $100,000 6% bonds (guaranteed by C ty of Port Arthur)

(except school and local improvement

X
$28,006 00

6,000 00

$88,000 00
$18,600. 00

• eeeeeee. • • • • • • • e # » e e.

» ► ■'W* 1

Leaving a balance of. . «•.■. .,-. «, ^ ,
for payment of dividends on common stock or as the Directors may deem advisable.
... IE to «O™»'» w!.1! the provUloae of the Ontario Companies Act. the following information la riven to the mv .
the said Company, with their nemee, descriptions, addresses, and the number of shares subscribed for by them are uÆ™ The orlrinal lneerponttors of
Jaww Meoste. Spe.ee, Barrieter-et-lsw, Matthew Cro.k. Catoeron, BarrUter-aLlaw, Jam» Altchlson, Studrat ?°i“U HI St"T' K.C.!
eeeh tat share, (b) The Directors eftbe Company are not required under the by-U we to held an Axel nnmbMti **”*«•*• •< Teiwte.
is so flxed sum provided in the by-laws as to the remuneration of the directors, (c) The names, eecrlptiona^aid nddf£L™J **»^rtiZntDl0tctoat p0Bitk^ltoTkere

t i *8(i‘

• • ■ • •• » •

DIRECTORS
C. KLOBPFBR, ESQ., Geelph, President, President Reymond Manufacturing JAMES D 

Company, Limited ; Director Traders Bank of Canada. '
Di 0. CAMERON, ESQ.,wlnnlPe*’ Map., Vice-President, President Rat 

' Portas® Lumber Company. Limited, President 
Maple Leaf Milling Company, Limited, Director Northern Crown Bank of Canada.
J. N. 80ATCHARD, ESQ., w11*»* square, Buffalo. Seatchard * Sen. Hard- p, fl. HAP A WRQ St. Catharines. Prealdent o___ _X ’ wood Lumber Ce.. Dlreetor Bank of Buffalo, JkOVg., t °*“4e Wkeel w”k«. Abated.
H. W. nUTCBÏNSONJMQ^i^^J^^^r^^to ^

£?5'wde Co ’ Vlce*pr”ld,nt Ca",B,e Fartor'”- 8ec-Trr“ -E. BATEMAN FOX, ESQ, T.m.t..

«CHAPLIN, ESQ., 

W. R SMYTH, ESQ,, M.P.,

■t. Catharines, President W
Conspeny,
Compeny,

Ottewn end Rydel Bank. i

(Teronto.T. J, STOREY,
A

(d> The minimum snhscrtbtloq upon which the Directors may proceed to allot shares Is a total of five .h.,.. ti.. 
and upon allotment 16%. (el The by-laws do not provide for any time or times at which calls mav he made ,7non '.wïï s,monJlt parable upon application 1* \ny to issue bonde to the extent of 4100,000 for twenty year* at 5%. guaranteed by the City of P™rt^Arth^r^^ The ‘cemn.-^k.t. e.u,b*célberîi (f) Tbe Company proimws 
of tbe Common Stock of the Company for the rights, privileges and franchises agreed to be given by the City of Po?t Ârthïî /!?î!4#nîl,<>ïe*-P«0 lîua
Company for tbe shares above mentioned, all the right, title and Interest in and to the following rights nrivflMes .22 » g 1),There has been tramrterred to the 
site within the city limits of Port Arthur on the waterfront. (2) A 200-foot dock site. (3, The guarantee byP the Clt! of Pnrî ,na”elr :—(l) A twenty-awe
to the extent of SlOO.uOO at 6%. (4) Freedom from taxation tor twenty years, saving ano excepting l<£ri 1 fnorovsmLot r..„/ Usr the bondl, ot the Company
has also entered into a contract with the Speight Wagon Company. Limited, for tbe pnreh.ee, frw ffom î^bHlty rateeV. « Tbl=- Company
contracta good-will, patents, and Its whole undertaking and assets, except book debts, as s going concern. 7 01 “e real e tate- pl4Dt- machinery, stock-in-trade

The eenatderntlon for the transfer of tbe above aaeets te «even hundred and flfty shares of the preferred stork of tk. ___ .... „
flve thousand dollars in cash, and the Port Arthur Wagon Compeny, Limited, Is also to pay for the actual stock-in-trade of th« * Cmg—P- *»d twenty-
In cash at cost pnec. B apeisnt Waren Compeny, Limited
for goMf. TÆÆ^lSWM t No g,.d lmouot ^ ^ M
commission. If say. Is three thousand dollars. , (k) No .mount of cash la to be paid tj any promoter ot&r thah «mïtiPreliminary exnenserîxcTnihrS 
contraet referred to In clause (gl) Is the ird'dny of September, 1910. The partly to tlH e^tmct ar. Tb. T2,rt. ^? 6n.^L,^ n™‘hl^. 0> Me date ^î toi 
The Port Arthur Wagon Company, Llmlt-d. and tbe Imperial Trusts Company of Canada aa Trustees The date of the as Trustees
5tb day of August, 1910. Tbe parties to the contract are Tbe Port Arthur Wagon Company. Limited and The Sr.Zl.h- ,errîd 1° lo clause (g 2) lathe
mentioned contracts may : ■» Inspected during office hours at tbe office of tbe solicitors of tbe^ Company, (n) An^ort^’nd b.nkï’iî'hï'i F*=lted- (m) All the aLve^ 
est ont (o) No Director has any Interest In the property proposed to be acquired Jjy the Company other than CkristlZnKlwnfl^^d bwn appointed as heret”ore 
holder, in The Speight Wagon Company Limited. No cast or shares of the Comity are to be ptid to any Dlrorior to nT,PMf, hil ,H- Speight, who are aUre- 
dered. end no Director has any Interest in the promotion of the Company, (p) A by-law baa been passed increasing th? h . r otberwlre lor servees ren-
preapectus ha. been dnly filed with the Provincial Secretary. Dated this Mrd day of September.To. l»!a a, C tbe Damb*r 01 rector, to twelve. <q) This

i

\

-r
PORT ARTHUR WAGON COMPANY, LIMITED

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $750,000.
Divided tote 4,060 shares of soven per ceat. comalstive preferred stock, and 8,500 shares common stock of the par value of 6100.66 each.

APPLICATION FOR PREFERRED STOCK. Y
PO THB DIRECTORS :

I hereby apply and subscribe for.................................shares of Seven per cent cumulative preferred etock of the above Comn.n. .» ,h. „
share, and agree to accept same or any lesacr amount that may be allotted to me, and agree to parlor same as follows--ID» P1 ^
25% on 30th October. ItilO; 25% on 30th November. litiO; 25% on call at 30 days' notice after 30th December 1910 10% *PPMcation, and per

Enclosed please find 4................................................................ being first payment on my «ubscr.ptloe.
1 hereby intborlze the Trusts and Guarantee Co„ Limited, to register me on

Dated this ..................................................................................... « ... ... ......................day of..

Name In full

the books of the Company as bolder of said ‘.hires.

... ....AD. IMS
•• ••••• ••• .................................................. ....................................... Address .. ..................

AH Cheques to bo mode payable to the Company.
NH.-Thl. subscription carries with It » bonus of 50% of fully paid and non-as.s.sable Common Stock of th. Compeny.

res.# ••.a*

APPLICATIONS FOR SHARES SHOULD BE SENT WITH REMITTANCE DUE ON APPUCATION TO

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO, OR ANY OF ITS BRANCHES, OR TO

{

ITANY BRANCH OF THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 1
i *,

â

29 1910 a

' THURSDAY MORNING

j9ll//i PAVEMENT GAN BE HID

IIJ0I6TI0I IS REFUSED

*

BRITISH NAVAL CRISIS
Will Be Emphasized Before the Gene- 

dlen Club To-morrew, l FALL FAIRS |
ITOCK BXCHANQg. K.B. : This list Is corrected to date. A 

good many changes have been made In 
tbe dates as hitherto published.
Ashworth ...
Alvtnaton ...
Artnur .........
Atwood ........
Atertoyle ...
Alnson .......
Arden .........
Abingdon ...
Bradford ....
Bcthwell's Corners 
Beachburg ..
Brussels ......
Bridges
Boiton aaa
Bracebridge .................
Burford ........................
Blet helm ...j...........
BtysvlUe ......................
Brinsley ...^......... .
Beaverton ,.L................
Beams ville ...
Bli.brook
Beet on ........
Brighton ...
Bancroft ........
Blyth .........
Carp ...........
Cejllngwood 
Cooksiown .
Cocksvllle ..
Cobden ....
Colborne ..
Comber ...
Osledon ....
Caledonia .
Cayuga ....
Camp tie 
Court! and .
Dresden ...
Dundalk ...
Delaware ................
Demorestvllfe ........
Dungannon ............
Dorchester ..............
Elm va le ..................
Brli, ..........................
Embro ....................
Feversham ............
Fcrdwlch ...............
Florence .................
Freelton ..................
Fergus ......... ...........
Fair Ground .........
Fcnelon Falls ...
Frankvllle .........
Gravenhurat 
Qccderham 
Georgetown 
Harrow ....
Haltburton 
Hlghgate .,
Hanover ...

Wtifryy BeUalrs, ex-M-P. 
Lynn, England, la In town 

and stopping with William NMackenzle 
^Benvenuto. He will add rose the 
Canadian Club at luncheon to-day 
on the subject of the naval situation 
of the British Empire.

-v enterin8 parliament, where, un- 
mthelaat election he sat on the Ub-

Justice Clute dismissed the action ^"rittoh^na^ii
brought by Robert Brundle and other affaire wag in need of revoiutionarv 
ratepayers to prevent the City of To- renovation. He It was who flrst^o^

| J™}0 „CArPring out a contrdct Phesled that Germany would outstrip 
with John Maguire for the construe- Britain in her output of shlpe, and he 
tlon of an asphalt block pavement in ^as seen hla forebodings realised in 
(.0liege-streel, between Mannlng-avt- ™6 than five years. He now claims 
nue and the west side of Dovercourt- that matters .have reached a crisis 
^oa~" C°ncern,n8 the signature of Mrs. jraamuch aa flve y'earshare required to 

wf w l.tWaTt t0 the Pavement petition, ™lld a ftrat-class battleship, while the 
which, If removed, would have voided AhipbuHdtag pkrots of England are not 
It and which Mrs. Stewart and her efPable of undertaking to-day suffl- 
husband both dented having written, e*"*11* battleships to meet the needs 
Justice Chite said: “In my opinion, OI" flve years in the future.
Stewart did sign his wife's name to . ** therefore anxious to present
the petition. I think he has forgotten vtows to the Canadian Club, espe- 
the circumstances. He impressed me 3la y ** 116 judges, from the recent 
rather favorably, and, by this finding, r^e®U8j^<>M ln the Dominion House,
I do not wish to impute an intention that Canadian parliamentary opinion 
on his part to swear falsely." Fur- 18 very divided as to whether or not 
ther, having the management of 8uch a crisis exists in the Imperial 
his wife’s estate, he was entitled tc n®vj'‘ 
sign. Mr. BeUalrs’ object in visiting the

The action of the council in award- p°untry is to renew old acquaintances 
lng the contract against the board of tn Canada, which he formed In the 
control's report is upheld, and it 1» y®.ar8 1881 to t*89- when he was a mid- 
declared there is no monopoly issue In- sh*Pman on the cruieer "Bellerophon," 
volved. w™ch was in1 the North Atlantic fleet

and stationed at Quebec and Halifax. 
In 1891 he was specially promoted to 
the rank , of lieutenant, having ob
tained highest rank in All his examln- 

. allons.
1902’ HP.He has acted as special correspon
dent of The Times during the naval 

. manoeuvres, and is vice-chairman of 
the Navy League. He is also respon
sible for the foundation of the pariia- 

I ment ary navy committee, and has 
been a frequent contributor to various 
periodicals.
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Justice Clute's Ruling on College 
Street Case—State of City 
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Boil the Water.
Dr. Sheard advises that It is bettc-r 

that the drinking water be boiled, but 
discussing the contradictions between 
the civic and provincial analyses 
water, said: "The contamination floats 
In patches. Time and place are factors 
which, when applied to analyses, will 
produce totally different results.
190 analyses of water were taken at 
the same time at 100 taps thruout the 
city it would be an accident if any two 
results would be Identical. The water 
for one test might run thru a bad main, 
for another test from the reservoir, 
snd so on." ,

Frxim Aug. 22 to Oct. 19. of 26 tests, 
extending over 28 days, Dr. Fleming, 
city analyst, located coll commun! only 
six times. The provincial analyst took 
44 tests.and found the dangerous germs 
21 tlmee-

1* He retired from the navy In;
.ü.

Y STREET q-
•if

TO LOAN m
-Residential Prop. . 
5 1-2 per cent.
RA & CO -r ••

CORNISHMEN’S GREETING Hotstsln ..................
Harrlston ..............
Iron Bridge ...... °«-£Street, Toronto* *v .Sept. 29, ...

.......... ..Oct, 4.
....... c pd. 6.
----- Oct. 4, 5.
.....Oct. 4, 5.
........ Qct. A 7.
••••Oct. A. 5. 
....OeL A 7. 
...Oct, 19-20 
.....Sept. 30, 

7-
..Oct. lx, IS,
......Oct, A
- •Oct. 4, 5. 
..........Oct. 4.
:::b«0c4.\7

.:.oct?<î; t 

•Sept. 29. 30. 
.......Oct. 7.
Sept. A 3U. 
....Oct 4, §.
............oct.
............Oct. 7.
Sept. 2». .30. 
Oct. 6 and 7

■•-••Oct. A A 7.
Sept. 24 and 30

SEAGRAM & CO.
nto Stock Exchange. **

Deputation Walts en Sir Wm. Treloar, 5™*.,........
London's ex.Lord Mayor. Km

" KllBytbe ...........................

A screw is loose somewhere In the Vm- Treloar, ex-lord mayor of Lon- Leamington V.V.V.V.'.V.
medical health department. Arthur yesterday afternoon at the King Lion's Head ..............
White, aged 16, of 558 Mannlng-avenue/Pdward Hotel: e. B. Osler, M.P.; W, Langton ......................
was taken 111 and on Friday night D$ P' McPherson, M.L.A.; Ex-Controller HtJ“*.Purrent ...........
H. C. Wales foupd he had malignant P®0!1/"1’ R*v: R" J- Treleaven, James Massey .."."il."!"”."!!
diphtheria. Saturday he regularly no- Ha'vl(en, president; J. W. Cheeseworth Maxvtlle ......................
tilled the health department, urging 25” v°hn Thomson, past presidents; Massey .......................
the boy's removal to the isolation hos- Hocking, secretary; R. Burrow, Mount Forest ...........
pital. Nothing was done and the doo- aray' F. E. Luke.

. tor phoned the department onlv to be u ,Burrow introduced Sir William, 
told "We're too busy to attend to lt !wh,°’ ,n rePlying. spoke of the lmport- 
we'il do it as soon as possible." Sun-1 înt P”811'011 of a !ord mayôr of Lon- 
day the boy died and the house ha* more e<Pecially in deterence
not even been quartnttned or ola- tb.e po°!" efll>t>,ed children of that
carded. or pla | fity. ln which he has been greatly in- Mt. ............

Chief Inspector Wilson of the health îereeted' Pe al8° referred to the lov- Millbrooit"......
department says the cas» lnr remembrance of his dear old home Markham ......
as not having beenrepoted untHSun- S3 î;ri,end, !n the County 0< Cornwall, Niagara Fall. 

f day. due to delay in receiving the°no- »h Ch ht,P=îed ab<>ve everything else, herw»®8""^
. rs ssÂsrsaSs& ^-jsrstossrt.’sss

Î5S5&C&3Ï s*" w xw' ass&i-7±t

I Mn. howeve^ for thc nnn.It?' ti"1* "Wr «ay in the city is Very OuervUle ...
was because the hospital is full, "with makVanotherCand° tonee hethopea t0. Pricevll* 
feur patients now awaiting admission.® f > y me ParlB 

I Once the patient has died and the 
house been disinfected, technically 

I there are 
I sent,".
I placarding.

Should Speak for Himself.
‘ so fast; you speak for the 

board too often; just a minute," said 
Mayor Geary to Controller Spence yes
terday, when the latter had said 
agreed" to Engineer Rust’s request 

involving the installation of a light 
rail track along the east bank of the 
Don. In order to facilitate the building 
of the city’s industrial railway spur 
there, after which the board formally 
consented.

Owing to scarcity of material, only 
I one Arm is concreting the reservoir.

City Engineer Rust will

and BONDS 1
î 85&Tfi&SSi. |
■dan Street 246
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Mlnden ........
Magnetawsn
Manttowanlng 
Middlcville ... 
Milverton .... 
Markdale ....
Massey...............

Brydges

[ROKERS, ETC.

LL COMPANY

rceOBrXLTE3IChM«
Cettoe “*! 

New York, Chicago I -r 
Also official quota- I =, 
from Chicago Board l - 

eepondents of " I — 
IA1UŒL * CO- 
74, 7376, 7370. e<17 T*
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...Sept. 2», 30.
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Qvtensvilt» a,,,-t,Oct A- 7,
Roeeneath .................... .............Sept. », 30.

..........Oct $. 7.
r-........Oct ,i

Out. A 7.
...... Oct. A 4.

-de ’t t
...O*. I, T. 

..............Oct 4, 5

................. Oct. A
..........Oet 1A », p.
■..........^Et ». 80.• eeeaee.wwe eV/Ct. "8, "4.

"-•••Oct. 12. 
..Oct. 18, 14.

iSU 11
v.tot0t t

• Sept. 36, Oct. 1.
....... •••Oct. I, 7.

Sit

MAKING A LONG TRIP r/EteKTSm.1
no diphtheria germs pre

said Mr.."Wilson, as to non-n Perkins Rocklyn
Rodney
Rockton
Rursell

Rev. Dr. Shearer Leeve» on e Social 
Purity Campaign.

i The Rev. Dr. Shearer left last even
ing for a three weeks’ series of con
ventions on social purity, ln connec
tion with the International Purity 
Cf nventjon. The Rev. W. L. Clark of 
Leamington will be of the party, and 
about twenty American ministers. The 
itinerary Includes Minneapolis, Win
nipeg. Regina, Medicine Hat, Leth
bridge, Calgary, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle, Portland. San Francisco, 8an 
Jose and Los Angeles, whence the 
party will go on to Houston and New 
Orleans, whils Dr. Shearer will return 
to British Columbia, where he will 
spend about ten days on the coast and 
in the interior, holding meetings on 
moral reform and evangelism.

A copy of The Sky Pilot, a little 
daily paper published at Thessalon, 
Ont., where Rev. Wm. Patterson and 
Mr. Weaver have been evangelizing, 
lias: been received at Dr. Sihearer’s of
fice. The paper was issued from the 
1st to the 19th of September, and this 
copy states that men had driven 25 
and 30 miles to be present at the 
services, often remaining several days. 
“The greatest day In tihe history of 
Thessalon," says The Sky PMot. From 
Thessalon Messrs. Patterson and 
Weaver go on to Bruce Mines, Blind 
River, Massle and Victoria Mines, all 
of which will be manned by the 9th 
of October. From there tihey will go 
t<> Kootenay, ■ visiting Fernie, the 
Crow's Nest Pass, and other points on 
the main line.

The Aigoma camp is to be manned 
(by F. A.; Robinson, who leaves To- 

Friday

Co. Rockwood .... 
Sunfiridge ....
ghedden ........
Slmeoe ........
South River . 
Smith ville ....
Streeisvllle ... 
ScLorcberg ......
Themeevitle
tweed .......
Tiverton ... 
Teeswater
Wyoming .. 
Varkwerth 
Waterdewn
Waterford ............
Windham Centre
Welland ...... .
Wheatley ............
Woodbridge.........

ÏEATY. 
dent Partner,

îK EXCHANCE 
ITT0N EXCHANGE 

BOARD OF TRADE

VAe.ee

- tw., TORONTO ... report on 
■-H the cost of a sand dredging plant 
■ /which he said was necessary if the 

city was to get sand from the bottom 
of the bay. Controller Spenoe failed 
to see the wisdom of paying for the 
sand, when the city could get It at cost 
price.

Ten tickets for a quarter on the new 
civic street car lines, and possibly a 
one-cei)t fare on the Rosedale loop line 
—this Is the *hopa of the controllers 
Just now.

...Oet. A4. 
..Oct. 3, 4. 
..OCt, 18-19on application. 47tf

Lew Rates for Hunters
Via Grand Trunk Railway System. 

Return ticket» at single fare Oct. 10 
to Nov. 12, to points in Temagami, 
points Petewawa to Port Arthur, and 
to a number of points reached by 
Northern Navigation Company, also to 
certain peints in Quebec, New Bruns
wick. Nova Scotia and Maine. October 
20 te November 12, to Muskoka Lakes, 
Penetang, Lake ef Bays, Midland, 
Maganetawan River, Lakefield, Mada- 
weska to Parry Sound, Argyle to Co- 
boconk. Lindsay to Hailburton, Shar- 
bot Lake to Calabogle via K. & P. 
Railway. Points from 8ev*rn te North 
Bay Inclusive and certain points reach
ed by Northern Navigation Company. I 
All tickets valid returning Thursday. I 
Dec. 15, except to points reached by j 
Steamer lines, Tuesday. November 15.

Write to 3-, D. McDonald, D.P.A., I 
Toronto, or call at City Ticket Qtflce, I 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sts, 
for a copy of "Haunts of Fish and I 
Game,” issued by the Grand Trunk I 
Railway System, which fully describes 
the hunting territories reached by this | 
line, giving game laws, maps and all j 
information.

JN & COMPANY5*
ACCOUNTANTS, 
irantee Building,

WEST, TORONTO-
Main 7011.

’■I

eh u;
Foremen and Free Fuel.

According to; Controller Foster’s re
quest for Information, Park Commis
sioner Wilson yesterday reported that 
all the foremen pay a rent for their 
houses. All pay their own light, but 
there are exceptions in regard to the. 
fuel. Foreman Collins of the Allan 
Gardens, it was reported, had received 
fuel gratis, and also park Superintend, 
ent Cameron at the exhibition. The 
defence in the latter case was that the 
heating system was so Joined to that 
of the greenhouses that It w-as Impos
sible to separate the two for bookkeep
ing purposes.

"The administration for some years 
wanted.' '.'IH has affirmC(l the principle that only
if: . xtl I portraits of ex-mayors and other pre-
Ima-rt Bag' Common se | 1 sr.ntation paintings, not in the portrait
-•■National Cement | i class, should be hung in the corridor. 
Vp„.e<1<5h^ïlp d® ,Pank i l I I think It unwise to vary the existing 

■ ■ - Farmers^ Bank ■ 1 I Policy," says Property Commissioner 
arter Harris of the suggestion of th* educa-

G tel PH "-~T '■ Wm tlon board that two sets of portraits of
-------- ------ -----1' rp jil cx-chàlrmen be hung upstairs in the
IORGAN ™ corridor.

Lccoantants,
L Wast, Toron t) m
* KuNALD,

TED
tICAN" SCRIP 
?h price paid for-.is
lp. mGEN SMITH 

larvle St., Toronto. .56

SALE I
•e'e Llm- 3» i
Ont. Let me have >v 

itî Irite •
37

le ' to take charge.rente on
edtf.yt'

SCHOOL NEEDS ENLARGING. 1

Provincial Secretary to Be Informed 
as to Mimico Institution.

Work on Hospital Site.
—TWo contractors, with 27 men and 6 
teams, are now at work on tbe site for 
the great new general hospital. Ex
cavation work Is being done for the 
pathological building at Unlversity- 
ave. and Chrlstopher-st.. which Is be. 
ing erected by the university. The cx- 

for the surgical 
building, and a tool house has been 
erected. -

At yesterday's meeting of the In
dustrial School Association Building,
Supt. Ferrier of the Mimico school re
ported 365 inmates and four boys es
caped.

The need of more thoro instruction 
hi the mechanical department was felt, 
arid It was reçommended that Deputy
Superintendent G. R. Gould be sent [ cavation is ready 
to study the methods of the Glen Mills 
Institution near Philadelphia. An ex
tension of the parole system was also 
recommended.

The secretary will confer with Hon.
VY. J. Hanna regarding the enlarge
ment of the school. There is at pres
ent accommodation for only 200 boys.

It was decided to pay a lump sum 
of 42001) to the Town of New To- 
iento In lieu of being assessed for 
work In connection with the new sew-

Fourteen-Story Hotel for Vancouver,
VANCOUVER, Sept. 28.—In throe 

?xars the new Hotel Vancouver will 
be the largest and finest in the entire 
hotel system of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. It will contain between 400 
end 300 rooms. The present hotel will 
"nt supplanted by a structure fourteen 
storeys high, only one wing, built a 
ftw years ago. being retained.

-,

34611
Complain of Vaudeville Turns.

A meeting of the committee on 
evangelism, appointed by the Metho
dist General Conference, will be held 
in tbe board rooms at the Wesley 
Building on Friday, Oct. 7. at 10 a.m.

Several complaints have been 
çeived at the offices of the board, re
garding the performance of vaudeville 
turns at nickel theatres, having li
censes only to show moving pictures.

(ELDON IS.
(BrokerI f#4

re-

Investments in lltTfll er.
|0AD AND INDUS- |

Stocks
uiirs regarding iplao 
Btment. V ,1
. JAMES STREET j 

REAL

Suickled When Sentenced.
LEXINGTON, Ky„ Sept. 28,-Five 

( minutes after receiving a five years’ 
sentence for stealing jewelry from 
fiancee. Carrie Warner of Winchester, 
Ky., C. L. Frasier of Indianapolis, 
committed suicide with carbolic acid 
ln the Winchester Jail last night.' 
Frasier also had three charges of 
bigamy and charges of thefts from all 
over the south against him.

Joint Service to Jamaica.
LONDON, Sept. 28.—The Royal Mail 

Steam Packet Company and the Que
bec Steamship Company have mutual
ly agreed to a Joint sen-ice between 
New York and Bermuda.

I Tobacco HabitWe
Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy re- 

all desire (or the weed In a fewmoves A .. ...
days A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with It oc- 

"Uv. Price $2-00.

Liquor Habit
«246

T
SJ

a school children8*! $ 

i strong feature^ 
k will be stronger 
>''ngle fare on the 
i leave Toronto -at i 
pm., 2 p.m.- '

U Marvelous results from taking his re
medy tor the liquor habit. Safe and In
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no lose of 

business, and a cure guaran-3 THE?1 time from 
teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada. 4
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14 THURSDAY MORNING
TH£ 1UKJN TO WORLD SEPTEMBER /9 1910

~111 gLrt^IIMF^O^ lST| ■•SA»y opens 8 . „ Light t# moderate wind» | flae ul med-
• \n. n. Pudger, President, J. Wood, Mana get. \ Probabilities— rrat*[r wmTm te-dey “d *****Closes at 5.30 p.tn.a.nt.

Fall Suitings and Dress 
X Fabrics

Boots and Shoes
(Second Floor.)

378 pairs Women’s Fine American Boots, In 
select vlci kid, patent colt and Velour call lea
thers, hand turn, welted and McKay sewn soles, 
Blucher or Balmoarl styles; all sizes 2H to 7. 
Regular price 82.50, 13.00 and $3.60. Friday 
bargain $1.89.

240 pairs Men’s Boots, box calf leather, with 
dull matt call uppers, Blucher style, medium, 
wide or narrow toes, double Goodyear welted 
soles; all sizes 5 to 11. Regular value $3.50. 
Friday bargain $2.49.

130 pairs Boys’ Boots, box ldp leather, Blu
cher style, solid leather soles and heels; a neat 
boot for school wear, that will stand the scuf
fling and turn the water better than any other 
leather. Sizes 1 to 5. Friday bargain $1.69.

440 pairs Children's Boots, Dongola kid lea
ther, straight laced style, spring heel, patent 
toecap. Sizes 3 to 7. Regular value 75c. Fri
day bargain 49c.

144 Shoe Polishing Outfits, made by Berry, 
of London, England, consisting of tin of water
proof, polish, black or tan, shoe brush, and vel
vet polishing pad.- Friday bargain 19c.

Stylish Suits at Low Prices
Mens Waterproof Coats

And other Seasonable Clothing.
(Main floor, Richmond at.)

English
matta Waterproof Coats, 
guaranteed thoroughly 
rainproof, in a rich olive 
fawn shade, cut in the 
latest
style, with raglan shoul
ders, strapped seams and 
wind strap on sleeves, fin
ished with neat military 
collar, sizes 36 to 46. On 
sale Friday at $8.60.

MEN’S SUITS.
Regular Prices $10, $12,

$13.90 and $16.00, on 
Sale Friday at 

$7.96.
English

(Third Floor.)
(Secqpd Floor.)

1,600 yards San Toys, Poplins, Worsted Suit
ings, Satin Cloths, Coating Serges, Cheviot 
Serges, Tweed Suitings, Shepherd Checks, Ve
netian Cloths ; all the popular colors for fall In 

I this special lot. Regular selling prices were 
I 65c, 57c and 85c. 42 to 46 inches, 46c yard.

SIMPSON’S BLACK DRESS FABRICS AND 
SUITINGS.

Special display of new fall San Toys, Voiles 
I Worsted Suitings, Cheviot Suiting, Wide Wale 
I Suitings, Panamas, Broadcloths, Cashmere Ve- 
I lour, Silk and Wool Voiles, Eoliennes, Nigger- 
I head Suitings; lovely choice of new and up-to- 
I date materials; guaranteed our permanent dye 
I and finish. Regularly sold at $1.25 and $1.60. 
I 44 to 64 Inches. Friday $1X0.

DELAINES AND CHALLIES.
I 800 yards Delaines and Challtee, In a lovely 

choice of colors and new designs, suitable for 
waists, dresses, sacques and children’s wear; 
new stripe effects, new floral designs, new 
•Prig désigna. Regular 45c and 60c qualities 
Friday bargain 35c yard.

1 Men’s Para-a r
i

9» single - breasted^1 F

\m41

ajw ■
*

n

XU ill andMen’s
Scotch tweed suits. In 
mixed dark grey and brown grounds, with neat 
self and fancy colored thread stripes; cut In j 
the latest three-button single breasted sack ' 
style; splendidly tailored and finished with good 
quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 86 to 44. 
On sale Friday at $7.96.

MEN’S WORSTED PANTS.
Regular Prices $2.60, $2.75 and $3X0, an Sale 

Friday at $1.98.

Z'

Wall Papers, 5th FloorA smart up-to-date Suit of Donegal tweed; a 
strictly tailored coat, with strappings of self 
down front and back; fastens with four novelty 
buttons ; skirt made in semi-side pleats, with 
strappings of self down each side of front 
panel; color* are mixtures of light grey, fawn 
and green. Regular price $14.00. Friday $8.95.

38 only Women's One-piece Dress, in all-wool 
cashmere; yoke and collar of fancy net, edged 
with gold and pipings of silk; waist finely braid
ed down front, and belt to match ; a pretty 
sleeve, trimmed to match waist; skirt has semi
pleats, with panel front, and stitched 
pieces; colors are green, cadet, navy and black. 
Regular price $16.50. Friday $12.95.

Women’s Long Coat of fine Imported beaver 
doth, In colors black, navy and green; lined 
to waiet, semi-fitted, back, neatly trimmed Tith 
silk braid and buttons; front fastened,to left 
it has side piece- ornamented with braid and 
nuttons; high turn-over collar and single re
vere; also ornamented with braid and buttons. 
Regular price $15.95. Friday $10.50.

A nice full length Coat, of striped tweed, In 
grey, green and blue shades; semi-fitted back, 
double breasted front, buttoned high to meet a 
large turn-over collar; side pockets, with but
tons; sleeves have strapped cuff effect; also 
button trimmed. Regular $8.96, for $4.95.

oi
____  Mica Wall Papers, assorted colors. Regular

These Bargain Clusters Should 3idE>Tb.n?.ss zxztr--
Special purchase of “Black” Moreen Skirt- - __ ™ Parlor and Dining Room Papers, reds,

ing, nice crisp finish and beautiful black 38 1___ Ijl 1 1 rp greens, browns, blues, light and dark. Regular
Inches wide. Friday 35c yard. IIP I I A.niAWAIif to 35c, Friday 19c; regular to 65c, Friday 31c.

1,000 yards Taffetine and Spun Glass Lin- *ULI\ÇU IU 1HUIIUW PAINTS,
lugs, full range of the new fall color* *i«n (Fifth Floor.) «
black. 38 inches. Selling regularly at 26c’ yard TM-io J i . , 450 Imperial half-pint tins Stovepipe En- I ly made and perfect fitting.
Friday 19c yard. . 7 ' -*• Üe SCaSOtl S adVcUlCC haS been very rapid, amel- wlth S°od brush. Regular to 20c. Fri- I waist. On sale Friday at $1X8.

an,d thf ltreraendous selling impetus de- Mcn '”t
. p . zr ‘ ‘ ^eloped has already left us many incom- Good Values in Window 
Low-Pnped Silks plete lines of the newest and most desir- ~ Furnishings 

(Second Floor.) able merchandise. This is the explana- g
1,000 yards Rich Black Silks, qualities we -fU™ 4.1 _ 1 1 . , 1 r ,

guarantee; a collection of C. J. Bonnet’s black tlOn IOr the lessened DnCCS tO be found
silks included ; rich black cords, moiriee, satins, 11 it < » , *
cwep «S^erVe^^vai^l^B ' and a11 thrQugk thls page, and these bargain
$1.35. On pale Friday 94c per yard. are the fifSt-frUlts nf a3,000 yards Fashionable Silks, In satin mer- ® ITUUS UI a
veilleux, satin de chines, English peau de soles, SeaSOU. See that VOt1 
etc.; in every possible evening and street v >uu

m „d I economies that yc
striped grey ; the coat is lined throughout with I Z7? “J® ^*ch Colored Couche and Padn f|PW ornod< Ti o c m 
good quality sateen; double breasted style, I Velvets, in a new range of shades, soft g who lid» Ill
trimmed with fancy buttons, mannish collar I even,n8 shades and the dainty shades for trkn- 
and plain tailored sleeves; ages 6 to 16 years. I ml,ngî;®tc- Regular value $1.25 and $1.50. On 
Regular prices $10.60 and $12.60. Reduced to I Bale Fr‘dal' 31.00 per yard.
$5.95.
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Lining Department
,w

Men’s English Worsted Pants, in a large 
sortment of neat dark stripe patterns, epkmdld-

Blzes 81 to 42 ta.
■ni
isside

4--'Regular Prices $4X0, $4.60, $6X0 and $9.80, ON 
Sale Friday at $8.49.

Boys’ English Fawn Covert Cloth Reefer 
Coats, also a few English tweeds. In medium 
and dark mixed grey patterns; out In the popu
lar double breasted style, with silk emblem oh 
sleeve, and double row of fancy metal bottons* 
Sizes 22 to 30. On sale Friday at $3.49.

BOYS’ KNICKERS.
Regular Prices 75c, 85c, 95c, $1.06, and $1.18, e#1 

Sale Friday at 99c.
600 pairs Boys’ English and Scotch Tweed 

Plain Knee Pants, In a large assortment of 
medium and dark stripe patterns, lined through- j 
out with strong durable cotton; well made. On 
sale Friday at 69c.

(Fourth Floor.)
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS 85c.

Dainty Nottingham Lace Curtains, ip a wide 
range of patterns, offering Friday at attractive 

S prices; .the designs are in fancy, floral, conven- 
. . ttonal and scroll effects; strong outside,edges; 

promising 3 and yards long; 48 to 54 Inches wide; col- 
1 . , - ° ora white and ivory; three important factors

in these are prominent in this display, namely, quality, 
design and price. If you are interested, 

of rvn r\f tbeae Friday at, per pair, only 86c.
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OIL OPAQUE WINDOW SHADES 29c.
A very special bargain J»ffered in window 

shades Friday, when we put on sale 500 only, 
made in oil opaque, medium and dark green, 
also medium and dark toned cream ; mounted 
on good spring rollers; 37 Inches wide by 6 
feet long; complete with brackets and pull- 
good value at 46c. Extra special Friday at

Men’s and Children's Hatse.
/

(Main Floor, Richmond Street.)-

Men's Soft Hats, in the new scratch np or 
rough finish felt; colors heather, navy and gray* 
Friday bargain $1.00.

Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hats, in fine Amo* 
can fur felt; colors grey, fawn end black. Regu
lar up to $2.00. Friday 69c.

Men’s Derby Hats, up-to-date styles, 
English fur felt. Friday bargain $1.00.
” Men’s and Boys’ Golf Shape Caps, in tweeds 
and navy serges. Regular up to 26c. Friday 9a

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, assorted lot, la* 
velvet, felt and cloth. Regular 35c. Friday 19a' 

Children’s Felt Sailor Hats, also turban 
shape, in brown, fawn, elate and cardinal col
ors. Friday bargain 46c.

Blanket Sale Bargains
(Second Floor, Yonge St.)

$3X5 TO $4.00 WHITE UNSHRINKABLE WOOL BLANKETS $3.09 PAIR.
Finest make, softest, warmest napping, assorted borders, 7 lbs., 64 x 84 

Inches, 90 pairs only. Friday, pair, $3.09.
. , J8,_fAJR8 BLANKETS CLEARING AT $4.66 PAIR.

. 7^.? , ^ **ne' P111*6 Saxony wool white Blankets, some of the very
best blankets made in Canada, 7 lbs., 64 x 84 inches; 8 lbs., 68 x 88 Inches. 
, 84Jnches> an extra large sise. Yonr choice of any pair lm the
lot Friday 24.55.
81'3„6. TO 81-6® J8LEA£HED SATIN DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS $1,09.

20 x 20 and 22 x 22 Inches, some are hemmed ready for use, all are 
dainty bordered designs, some Irish, some Scotch make, all one price 
Friday, dozen, $1X9.

Wash Goods BargainsA very special lot of Skirts, made in 
own factory, to a number of smart up-to-date 
styles; materials are serges, diagonal serge, 
Panamas and tweeds ; colors navy, brown,' 
green, grey and black; a full range of sizes. 
Only 226 skirts In lot. Sold regularly at $5 00 
Friday $3.45.

our

I 1(Second Floor.)
60 pieces “La Tosca" Printed Flannelette, 

36 Inches wide, for kimonos, wrappers, chil
drens frocks, etc.; a splendid lot of designs in 
fancy stripes and figures; all colorings. Reg
ular price 2Sc. Friday 13c. ^

A special lot of Printed Flannelette, suitable 
tor children s school dresses, real dress design 
and will wash and wear well; this cloth was 
made to sell at 15c. Friday bargain 10c.

All remnants of Printed Muslins, Lawns and 
Organdies, oddments of Shantungs and linen 
01 rt 7RegUiar np t0 35c- All to dear at, per

WHITE ENAMEL POLES 9c.
«/ Reeded Oottage Rods, 4 feet long.
44 In. thick, fitted with silvered ends, and brass-

dai raSV9cne<lt P°le’ n,Cely flniehed- Spe-
TAPESTRY CURTAINS $1.98.

î Ta£^rTJ<^rtaiM’ 40 tachee wide, 3 yards 
frlnge teP *nd bottom, reversible 

patterns, colors are self and two-toned effects
forr^»rf?™fcand 1 «nkable decoration
for doors, arches or windows, 
per pair $1.98.

Low-Priced Floor Coverings
(Fourth Floor.)

260 English Tapestry Ruga; a large ran.ee of designs and colorings to select from'Tno two 
patterns alike, greens, fawns, reds, browns etc 
Four sizes reduced on Friday to: J "

was o;

(Third Floor.) chief
ly

Good Waists at Low Figures to said

, $3.50, $4.00 AND $6X0 WAISTS FRIDAY $1.95,

250 Splendid Waists, silk lined net and 
; good quality chiffon taffeta; all are beautifully 
; made; some with dainty yoke effect, tucking 

front and back, new sleeves, 
braiding and fine lace edging, black, navy, grey 
white and' ecru. Regular $3.50 to $5.00. Fri
day $1.95.

300 Wash Waists, made in dainty lingerie 
styles, clusters of pin tucking, rows of fine Val 
lace, lace yokes, Dutch neck, or high lace col
lar, also some smart tailored styles, linen col
lar, and shirt sleeves; all sizes in the lot Reg
ular $1.26. $1.60 and $2.00. Friday to clear 50c

Friday bargain.
»„ „ 35c„LR,8tl BROWN HOLLAND 26c YARD.

Friday yard 25c.36 *** 38 lnche8’ fine weave, for children’s pinafores, etc.

ooato^^j**1 warmIwinter

ooats. On eale Flannel section, Friday, yard, $1.48.
_ A BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH NAINSOOK AT 10c YARD.

r uw .e’ one, °L,the flnest* purest, most durable fine underwear 
cloths showing, only 600 yards. Friday, yard, 10c. __

608,PAIR8 HEAVY HEMMED PILLOW CASES 25c PAIR,
42 * 83 or « x 33 Inches, tom sizes, hemmed ready to use and all 

seams finished perfectly; in fact it is surprising the wear they will give 
and the price is Friday, pair, 26c. ’

Phone direct to Linen Dept

tv.

Men’s Furnishings v The rs 
curb mai

Trimming Department
(Main Floor.)

i Clearing 20 dozen Assorted Bead and Seqtdn 
Collars, to black only. Regular 26c. Friday 
bargain 10c each.

26 Sample Muslin and Lace Robes, in white

F&.’WS/SS.'1060' *»•»•
• Fancy Needlework

(Main Floon)
9ta™P*d Ntght Dresses, in very fine cam- 

brlc with floes to work. Special Friday 89c.
22-inch very fine Irish Linen Stomped Cen

trepieces. Special Friday 20c.
Stomped Pure Irish Linen Huck Guest Tow

els, hemstitched. Special Friday 29c
6-inch Finger Bowl Doyley, in linen and Ve

netian lace. Special Friday 2 for 25c
100 Den and Dining Room Cushions, filled 

!to? 98^t^h S,B6 24 inche<- Special Fri-

trlmmed with
(Main Floor.) rushed tr. 

had to h 
for the piMen’s Good Quality Flannelette 

Robes, large and roomy, double stitched seams, 
large pocket, turn down collar. Friday bargain 
49c. yâgtfM|aeiiiÉee i3 x 3 

3 x 3H
. ........................... 5,99

Men’s Cambric Neglige Shirts, neat designs, I ,

$1.60 per yard. Friday $1.33. pn€e I gain, a garment, 69c. « rnoay oar-
blo^k°t0Ito“fat11nPrlnt.ed Linoleum, in I Men’s Heavy Sanitary Fleece Lined Under- 
2 aî* par<iuet designs; I wear, natural shade, well made and sized alaL
n/ard8 "U* well seasoned and well printed I tlc rib cuffs and ankles. Friday to 
Regular price 45c and 50c per yard. Frtday I ment, 43c. 7 bargain, a gar-
3tC square yard. J I w >

2,000 yds. Japanese Matting in greens n=i« 1 Neckwear, in stripes, scrolls,;blue, etc.; 1 yard wide; rev^fr’sib ftTTsef Û I sThie7 «U1*™’ hmade w,th wide ends, rever- 
signs for bedrooms, halls and spars roL^ I ^reiB.eh a®am; also some good qualityRegular price 25c and 30c. FridayI 26a ^ d kDOt8' Regular 50c- Friday bargata

Rich Finds in Furniture «ifS-wS

“srsioC'hssSiP',’*;sr“r I,,so ««s».»!
$16.00. Friday bargain $9^ “g pr,ce I

..«ŸjrÆÆ Sd^to=‘„5,‘MK r; Jewellery Bargains
'i <M.,n

in et part. Regular selling price $20 00 fp(h,v Ibargain $16.90. 6 P 6 Frtda>r I Women’s and Men’s 10k ,
Parlor Table, in mahogany highly a I Links, fine Roman finish ni.in * , "ss fs I £

6.99x 4

ISO
Special Corset Announcement$05 Print Wrappers 69c

(Third Floor.)

smJE1

fine la.ee and ribbon, sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regular price $5 00 a nalr 
Special Friday bargain $3.00 a pair. P * U a palr*

rswsï isrrvîr’

iy. a\ (Third Floor.)
100 «Yemen's Wrappers of extra quality 

printed percale, black, navy or cardinal, neat 
V?1*1 :yoke’ coI,aT and buttoned cuffs,
titawned with fancy braid, full flounce. Regular 
$1X6. Sizes 34. 36, and 38. Friday 69c.

$8X0 PETTCOAT8 $1.49.
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100 oddtnaate from stock, and samnles mtoreen, English silk and “heatherbloom ”Tvy 
*een and brown, pleated and tucked flounces;
2rl*r? ln.^RPred effects. Lengths 38, 40 and 42 
R^gulsr $2.26 to $8.50. Friday $1.49.

a c

Umbrellas Women's Underwear

biïïn l° 38 1»,t «WH' Prie, 25, .«b Sa,;

Women’s Union Suits, fine ribbed white wool with single thread of 
cotton, high neck, long sleeves, button down front, ankle length • 
slightly Imperfect or have small oil soils; sizes 32 to 38 bust ,
Regular price $1.76 and $2.00 a suit. Friday bargain $1.10 a suit

(Main Floor.)

and $1.25 lines. Friday 88c.

Wings and Fancy Feathers
2X00 AT HALF-PRICE,

Friday at half-price. 1 ig Bale
yntrlmmed Shapes, all good colors and 

styles, are some odd lines we are clearing ular $1.00, $1.26, $1.60 to $2.00 Frîd^y 79c, g'

Ribbons

some are 
measure.coque f

Embroideries
(Main Floor.)

1,836 yards of Cambric Corset Cover, open
work patterns, new, clean goods. Regular sell
ing value 25c yard. Friday, per yard 17c.

Swiss Embroidered Blouse Fronts, in pretty 
floral design. Regular selling value 25c each 
Friday each 15c.

» - 2,800 remnants of Embroideries, odd lengths
Broken lines of Fine Silk Taffeta Ribbons to I ln edging, insertions, headings, bandings and 

clear, in such colors as Nile, grey, pink, bronze, I Aouncings, in cambric, Swiss and nainsook 1U 
myrtle, reseda, yellow and brown, 4% to 514 I 2^- 3 to 4% yards in each lengths ’ 
inches wide. Regular 15c, 20c and 25c yard I Friday half-price.
Friday 7c yard.

}'

Bargains in Aprons
:rr»SF-“-”= as

Maids’ Princess Aprons, fine white lawn front, shoulder strans and 
bretelles trimmed with fine embroidery insertion and frills, wide sashes* 
flounced skirt. Regular price 75c each. Friday bargain 59c 8’
, W0.r!lAJPi0nB’ ?f,biue check gingham, shaped 'skirt with'large pocket 
large bib, edges, finished wtth bias folds. Regular price 40c P ’ 
day bargain 26c.

;
t tlng1s? mny14prettrdeMr™«CheS’ real ^ *+

garnet,' tm-qu^^emerald1 ^tcTRtaD^ aemn8,> 
»L25. Friday ^gato 69c RegU,ar 8el,ln«

terns, ''fln* Romlï’ or**bright fin? hI>1^ln pat-' 
value 50c and 76c. Friday bar^to^o ^1" 1

Typewriter Desk, made of solid oak finish, four small drawers, with°cabtoet’ f 
for stationery. Regular slll ng price v, 7°fiP 
Friday bargain $8.50. ™ p e ,12-76-

■ 12k. gold filled,! I 
pendant, with peart 1 I$1.25 Boston Ferns for 75c

(Top Floor.) '
Boston Ferns, to large pans, 

each 75c.
Rubber Plants. Regular 50c, each 36e 
Begonias, Maidenhair and 

Ferns. Regular 20c, each 15c,

ansa swsvîc y- ^
Phone direct to department.

Bargains ih China and Glass
(Basement.)

Table Tumblers, bell and straight i-
«c dozen6'' ClCar gleM' ReEU]ar «C- ^iday 

1,400 Dinner and Soup Plates 8 In 
size, floral designs, good durable 
6 for 23c.

Sugar Bowls and Cream Jugs 
decoration. To clear. 7c each

Tea Set, 40 pieces, fine' Austrian rhin. 
dainty designs, gold trimmed $2 95 h na'

114-piece Dinner Set, in the'popular bridal 
rose design, fine white china bodv 
finish. Friday $22.50. . y’

Brass Baskets handled, quaint Dutch de
signs, pierced work, bright finish. Friday $1.25

Mfiü,(Main Floor.)
each. Fri-

For the Dear Little Tots, 3rd Floor
Infants’ Coats

Regular $1,25, GIVEOn sale

Hardy TableWinter Dresses
Little girls’ fine all-wool 

cashmere dresses, Russian 
effect, long waist and short 
pleated skirt, waist tucked, 
trimmed with many rows 
of narrow silk soutache ^ 
braid ; colors sky, pink, 
navy; sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 y4ars. f 
Regular price $2.50 each. /, 
Friday bargain $1.49.

Flannelette GownsGroceries Member a 

Cannot ( 

tion 0

In the Drug StoreInfants’ and Little Chil- 
^7en s Coats, fine scarlet 
cheviot serge, large collar 
handsomely trimtoed with 
silk braid, belt at waist 
trimmed to match, large 
white pearl buttons, lined 
with red sateen; length 22 
and 24 inches, for ages 6 
months to 2 years. Regu- 

fpyar price $3.50 each. Fri- 
S>May bargain $1.75.

CHILDREN’S BATH 
;> ROBES.

(Infants’ Dept., 3rd Floor.)
cotton tweed, pleated skirt, heavy '^ancy vllours '“cot-
waist trimmed with plain red cloth ton flannel, large collar front has 
pipings and buttons, colors brown, silk frog fasteners, edges'piped with 
green and navy with black over- white, cord waist girdle- colors 
plaid; sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years dark hello or brown- sizes for ages 
Regular price $1.75 each. Friday 6 to 14 years. Regular price $1*75 
bargain $1.36 each. each. Friday bargain 95c.

1*
600 Women's Flannelette Night Dresses 

fine quality, fancy pink or blue striped plain 
or Mother Hubbard yokes, frill of goods on 
neck and cuffs. lengths 56, 58. 60 Inches Fri
day bargain 50c each.
m,in9° h°uy W<?™en’s Extra Fine Flannelette, 
plain white or pink, two pretty high neck styles- 
trimmed with silk flossing or fancy braid lace 
edges. Lengths 56, 58, 60 inches 
gain 93c.

1,000 bags Choice Family Flour, 14 bag 64c,
Choice California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack

ages 25c.
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. 25c.
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 9% lbs. 50c.
Mixed Peel, Orange, Lemon and Citron, per 

lb. 15c.
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove Brand 

2-lb. tin 10c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c.
Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut, per lb. 15c.
Mixed Pastry Spice, 3-oz. tin, shaker top 

per tin 7c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 4% lbs. 25c.
1,000 tins Pink Salmon, per tin '3c.
Telephone direct to department.

2V2 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c.

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, of uni
form quality and fine flavor. One ton Fridav, 
black or mixed, lbs. 50c.

(Main Floor.)
Beef, Iron and Wine.
Syrup White Pine 

Friday 10c.
^Peroxide Hydrogen.

\] 40c bottles. Friday 25c. 
and Tar. 3

Regular 15c. Friday
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Friday 25c.

Women’s Sweater Coats and 7 in. 
ware. FridayGirls' Winter Dresses, 

pretty school style, fancy
a

ted wool, double breasted, roll collar, two patch
PnrW ' te pearl buttons. Length about 27 
inches, colors brown, castor, vieux rose and 
navy all have white collars and cuffs and white 
on pockets. Sizes 34 to 42 buS measure 
Regular price 56.50 each. Friday bargain $3 50.

some in gold Brushes. Regular 15c. S

*«■ 1and 40c.
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